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TARIFF CHANGEBargain AFTER THE CORPORATION ARTFUL DOD6ËRI. 'f
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*4.95 Throws Canada Open to Competi

tion From U, S. Malleable 
Iron Manufacturers and 

Throttles Local Industries,

Draws From Witness Many Grave 

Admissions—Had Contin
ued Relations With 

White.

«V

premier Admit* that Matters 
Must Be Investigated, But Says 

i That *Twould Be Better to Walt
Until Report of Insurable 
Cemmisslea is Réady.
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My,ILLNESS I«
*1

Lo*v^’wm,
Ï/Mr: 21.—(Special.)—It 

Finance Minister Fielding had delib
erately made up hi* mind to aestat at 
the slaughter of the pivotal Industry 

he could not have gone

Feb.OKhawa, hNew York, Feb. 21.—Under the stress 
of a cross-examination, In which Dis
trict Attorney Jerome gave no quarter, 
Mrs. Evelyn Nesblt Thaw broke down 
to-day upon the witness stand.

With blinding tears burning their 
way down cheeks which, from ashen 
white, flushed to crimson, she admit
ted. that after her first experience with 
Stanford White her relations with, the

W/r.v98c Couldn’t Be Given Premier's Re

quest to Withdraw Resignation 

for Some Time.

- *■
BENNETT ATTACKS CARVtll 

IN VERY BITTER LANGUAGE
. HkT;
vVê A of this town, 

about it in a more effective way than 
by altering the tariff a* shown in item 
1002. schedule B. of the new tariff.

•J > ‘ . 4

> Ottawa Feb. 21.—There was strained 
, ixdtement, and at moments turmoil, in 

house this afternoon while mem- 
*re discussed the startling situation 
.•rested by Mr. Fowler1» charge that 
members of the government and (of the 

were . subject, to exptoure for 
with “wine) women

;
4-95
eed "Suits,. .
.50. 7.50. 4.Q

Feb. 21.—(Special.)—Noml-London,
nated by T.. H. Purdom, ICC., and sec
onded by M. Masuret, Hon. Charles _____-r; £323! ^?J5SUKKgSSSkrr z as ««»■ 7® 7» r*rof “• “T.
most emphatic In stating that Mr. Hy-. , __the witness chair, the slight woman inman s illness was of a genuine and se- ^ wjJO aat jn ,
vere character. The premier's request j During the morning to-day, and at all 
to Mr. Hyman to reconsider his résigna-1 times heretofore, Mrs. Thaw has had 
tlon could not be forwarded to the lat- to rest on the edge of the chair in order 
ter for-some -time, as the physicians in that her feet might reach the floor. To 
•attendance would allow no business to make her more comfortable for the or- 
interfere with the Hon. Charles' recov-. deal still before her, a footstool and 
erÿ. I .back cushion .Were provided during the

J. M. McEvoy, K.C.> was bitterly sar-. afternoon. At the close o< the most 
castle when referring to the alleged "ex- eventful day of the trial, Mr. Jerome 
posures" at Toronto recently, and stat-. announced that probably he would keep 
ed with a great deal of emphasis that it her under Are for two more days. Ad- 
such proceedings were countenanced the joiirnment was taken until Monday 
children of the present generation would morning, to-morrow being a holiday 
pay for it with their blood in the next (Washington’s birthday), 
fifty years. When Mr. Jerome was flaying the wit-

Mr. Purdom made use of some fine ness with questions as to her relations 
sentiments in his speech. - "It is far with White, carrying her from place to 
better to lose by fair methods than to plage, and demanding to know, every de
win by unfair ones," said Mr. Purdom. tail, and while bitter tears were well- 

Senator Coffey said that he had no ing to her eyes, two newspaper women, 
personal doubts whatever but that Mr. accustomed to harsher scenes of life, 
Hyman would be returned with the left their places Jn the courtroom and 
largest majority ever given a candidate made a hasty retreat out of the big por- 
in London. v ta Is. ' ' .

It was announced that Hon. Mr. Hy- At last the prosecutor himself relenit- 
man will not be present during the elec- ed somewhat and suggested that the 
tlon. proceedings be suspended. Mr. Delmas

thought he detected an unfavorable 
slant to this and protested that the 
witness would be able to proceed. Mrs. 
Thaw wiped her eyes, stiffened up ,aj 
bit and nod deg to Mr. Jerome to go on.

Win Dregsed.
After bringing out that her relations 

White continued for some time, 
erbme went deeper. Mrs. Thaw 

admitted that in 1803, after the return 
K frua Europe, she spent a night at

Vervilte and Robltaille Support P»w s apartments Is. New Yerk, and 
■ . , for three weeks, he and she occupied

the Granting of the Grazing dCnnectlng apartments at the Grand
1 ■ , A „ . ■ Hotel in this city.

Lease to Syndicate.

viz.:The substitution for the words 
“RoHed Iron and Rolled Steel in 

the original new tarlft Of the words, »

S. K .|-
cent." in the original new tariff to r, 
"free" under the proposed tariff.
The new tariff is a blow between tits ; 

eyes of the malleable iron industry. | 
not only In Oshawa, but thru the pro
vince. Every malleable iron manU-, 
facturer protests against a tariff that • 
puts him out of business and enables, 
the malleable iron manufacturer In 
Cleveland to dump his surplus pro
ducts upon the Canadian market- The 
only Canadian to be benefited: ta the 
implement manufacturer, who, tlw toe 
may get his malleable castings at a 
less price than he pays tor them now. 
la not likely to reduce the cost of 
farm Implements to the farmer.

Simmered dbwn, to the final analy
sts, this tariff strangles the malleable 
iron Industry in Ontario and has the 
direct result of building up the mal
leable iron industry in the United 
States. At least a thousand workmen 
are thrown out of employment In this 
province, and thriving towns that de
pended In a great measure upon mal
leable Iron Industries tor their pros
perity are shaken to t^r very heart*.

A Protest.
The following memorandum signed 

by the malleable iron manufacturers 
at the Province of Ontario has been 
sent to the minister of finance:

"We, the undersigned corporations, 
largely engaged in the manufacture of 
nialcable Iron castings in the Domin
ion of Canada, respectfully and most 
earnestly represent that the proposed 
change in the tariff would affect most 
injuriously such Industry and result 
practically In closing tip to a large ex
tent such business and throwing 
over 1000 people out of employment.

"(1) The proposed alteration In the 
tariff as shown In Item 1042. schedule 
B. of the new tariff, viz: The sub
stitution for the words "rolled iron 
and rolled steel" In the original new 
tariff of the words “rtmlleagle Iron cart
ings", and also the change in item No.
411, "malleable sprocket" or link belt
ing chain from 15, 17 1-2 and 20 per 
cent, in the original new tariff to 

‘free1 under the proposed tariff.
"(2) The undersigned beg to state 

that the following are the reasons 
why such a change would work Injur
iously and partly destroy the malleable 
Iron Industry In Canada: (a) Under 
the proposed Change It would be Im
possible to compete successfully with 
the United States. Every manufactur
er of malleable iron castings in Can
ada, with probably one exception, pro
duces at present more or less castings 
entering into the building of harvester 
■machinery, (b) Several of the under
signed have built and equipped large 
additions to their respective plants, 
not anticipating this proposed tariff 
change. This would not only mean a 
Frost serious financial loss, but would 
stop all further expansion.

"One firm hère represented canceled 
am order for 80 workmen’s cottages M 
a result of change above referred to.

“In view of the foregoing we would 
respectfully ask the tariff commission 
and government to impose a duty of 
at-least 20 per cent, on malleable iron: 
castings for harvesting machinery and 
sprocket and link chain belting, com
ing in from the United States.

"Any lower rate of duty than this 
would practically mean the ruin of tiw 
'malleable Iron industry in Canada 

Dated Ottawa, Feb. 18. 1907.
"(Signed* The Smith’s Falls Malle- * 

able Iron Co., Limit*. Wm. Frost, 
president: The Ontario Malleable Iron 
Co-, Limited, H. T. Carswell, secre
tary-treasurer; The Galt Malleable 
Iron Co., Limited, J. H. Fryer, man
aging director; The Walkerville Mal
leable Iron Co., W. H. Miers. secre
tory; The McKinnon Dabti and Metal 
Works Co., John C. Notman. secretary; 
The Pratt & Letchworth 
Jones, attorney."
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v ,- Offensive to Dignity.
Rising to a question of privilege IK. 

Bourassa deprecated as derogatory Uj
the dignity Of the house that such laiu, 
|uage should be used a» was employ-< 
ed in the altercation of last Tuesday 

Mr. Roes of • Yale. Cariboo.
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/ - -V . V-W,r< «S'and" Mr. Fowler of KJftgs, N.B. "Wtne, 

women and graft” were mentioned, he 
said. .

Mr. Speaker observed that the cus
tomary proceeding was to bring up a 
matter of this sort only when the 
member criticized was present, and 
Mr. FoWler was not In the house at 
the moment.

Mr. Bourasea, resuming, said the 
accusation of,graft, formulated by one 

•member of the house against another, 
should 6e investigated- (Hear, hear). 

i He thought It pertained to.the dignity 
of the house that the government 
should take the matter into their 
bands and make it dear that, if the 
accusations were true, they would be 
probed, and if not thev must be 
withdrawn. He, therefore, gave notice 

\ to- Ms. Fowler that he would bring up 
0 the matter formally upon the most 

propitious occasion.
“I would aSk the member to prose

cute his investigations further,” said 
Mr. Foster, "and he will find that1 a 
number of others have used the same 
Insinuations elnce the session com
menced."

“Quite so," replied Mr. Bourassa.
Then W. H. Bennett took the floor. 

He said that on Feb: 7. Mr. Carvell 
(Carleton, N.B.), had made certain In
sinuations against him with reference 
to certain lands he - and others had 
purchased In the. northwest, and he 
(Bennett) bad challenged him to bring 
on bis accusation. That was on Feb. 
7, and Mr. Carvell had- riot bad the 
manliness to bring up the matter since. 
Mr, Bénnett quoted from a newspaper 
the remark that If Mr. Carvel! had no 
chargés to proffer he ought to get up- 
and. say sa % thereby admitting that 
he Is a cowardly slandereg and bully."

Bennett 1» Vigorous.
Mr.’. Benhett added that he agreed 

with every word of this. Hé -proceed
ed to say that he would have been 
glad to have appeared before the in
surance commission to explain his con
nection with the Northwest land pur
chase, but he believed the members -of 
the commission had been Instructed 
not to call him. -

At this point ‘the prime minister 
ord'ed cut "Order,” arid Mr. Speaker re 
primanded gir. Bennett for going be
yond the question of privilege.

Then Mr. Bennett proceeded to ex
plain the land purchase as being an 
ordinary business transaction from 
start to finish, referring to the records 
to show that Canadian Northern lands 
were being sold in .the open market at 
the tfmé for th'e very high figure hi? 
company had paid for them.

"1 am not going to sav anything 
here to-day as to my course in pri
vate matters,’- continued Mr. Bennett. 
"I have been maligned more than any 
other man In this house by hon. gentle
men opposite. I am not annoved at it, 
altho it may be an annoyance to my 
family. But I want to tell’ the prime 
minister .'that he ought to stop some 
of his jackals from howling at me."

Carvell is “Called."
The chamber resounded with cries 

of "Oh, oh,’’ and ’’Order" from the 
government side, and Mr. Bennett 

j admonished fro 
within the lllpi 
prlviiege._£Kg(l 
age, he /reverted to Mr. Carvell’ 
tell Vhajt member here;" he declared
that if hé bas the manliness to stand 

up here and make a charge of wrong
doing against me. let him do It, if 
not, he must stand convicted, in the 
language which I have already quoted 
Ç„b«n, a -cowardly slanderer and

Cries of "Cvfder. order” came In a 
Uterus from the government side, and 
Mr. Speaker ruled that Mr. Bennett 
cculd not employ such words even in 
tbe form of a duotation. *

Mr. Bennett then amidst cheers from 
the opposition side and g ries from the 
Liberal benches, went on to say that 
outside the house he would 
his

’■—■ -—P-. ~~l Mm \=7 \
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“ Leek out, childres, they're cuttle* » * big stick ' ever there.”
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SHIPWRECKED IN MAKING HARBOR 
142 ON BOARD DROWN; ONE SAVED
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g ers, the other travelers 'being chiefly 
butrlnees men.

Among the latter were several dig
it ond merchants, who doubtless car
ried valuable parcels of diamonds,and, 
betimes, the purser had in his safe, 
packages or diamonds valued at abv- 
eral thousand pounds sterling.

Arthur Herbert, the King’s foreign 
•ervioe messenger, was a grandson 
of the third Earl of Fowls, and was 
on-a mission to the courts of Copen
hagen,.®!. Petersburg, Berlin and Te
heran. bearing important despatches 
to the foreign offices at those capi
tals.*

• Captain Precious was senior com
mander of the company’s fleet, -and 
was considered to be a particularly 
competent officer.

Disaster at 5 «’Clock Duriaf a Terrific dale-Skip Sinks While 
Passengers Vainly Endeavored to Use the LlfAeâts—One Mas 

Washed Ashore-Relief Tugs Unable to Approach the 
Wreck on Aceeunt of thff Stetw-Undoners 

______ Among the Victims. ' .

with 
Mr. J

rrS -V ■
in Ger-

near seal, j 78C

tahlng frankness that the chain- Rotterdam, Feb. 21.—A disastrous steamship wreck, attended with
pagne which she had declared great loss of life. Occurred to-day off the nôrth pier of the Hook of Hol
las ted bitter the nigiht «he lost laud, when the Great Eastern RAilway Company's steamer Merlin, hound
consciousness in the mirrored bedroqm. from Harwich to tihe Hook of Holland, was lost.
pag8nen°shT ev« IrÆ" in^fao^ M'oa ^ard, 141 persons in all, of whom 91 were passengers, were
declared it tasted like all the rest, she frowned, with one exception. " ..__..

nled that she intended the Jury to as- 1 The wreck occurred at 6 o clock this morning, during a terrific 
me otherwise. ; Southwesterly gale. Th steamer struck the north jetty while trying to
Mrs. Thaw made what was ponsld- . enter the nétv waterway at the Hook of Hollsjid. She broke ,lri,two .for-

.t5?.m2Üîn, , “f*1. damaging Wârd and sank while the-passengers arid'crew gathered aft and vainly
slid she hid shoved^- copies of ^tempted te use the lifeboats. One person was sated and twenty-five bod- 

cablegrams that wère being- sent to *es havè been washed ashore. . ’
Stanford White from EUrooe asking The agents say that altho they are not positive regarding the num-
him to use his influence with a cer- hers, they believe the vessel carried' 120 passengers arid a crew of sixty,
tain man In London to prevent Mrs. officers and men.

Vu*l" arV? fr,om ’ ' The Berlin was a British steamer, 302 feet long and of 17-76 tons. The 
remaning m the comptnv ofrThIwyn shlp was commanded by Capt. Precious, and was.built tn 1894.

Financed By white. The afterpart of the wrecked, steamer Berlin did not slip into deep
Mrs. Thaw was also forced to ad- water, as the people on shore at first believed, but. seems to be firmly em-

mit that when she and her mother bedded in the sand-bank. There are still (at 6 p.m.) a few persons on
vent abroad with Thaw in 1903 they board, clinging to the wreckage. During high water at the height of the
were’ still drawing upon the bounty storm the waves shut off all View of the wreck, which led to the belief
?h» ÜîfA , ,™!„^lare.d.Jhat that no trace If the Berlin bad been left. The receding tide, however,
<600, ' Which was given her by Whtto revealed the remains of her stem with a hahdful of survivors,
which she turned over to Thaw. There - It is not possible (at 6 p.m.) to tell for certain whether the persons 
was still a balance in the Mercantile seen on thé remaining fragment of the Berlin are dead or still hoping
Trust Co. to her order, she also ad- to be rescued. If they are alive, the cold they are stifferlng must be in-
mitted. tense. K
the wtlin?««lma 3X>t 8-11 °! that’ ’ sai'J The steam lifeboat which has been attempting to reach the wreck is

Mr. Jerome dwe't for a long while unable t0 approach it on account of the unfavorable position in which the
upon the ce.blegrarrs which j-r.aw is afteypart of the vessel Is lying, and it was only with tihe greatest efforts
said to have sent to White. He that tlie lifeboat itself was prevented from being dashed to pieces. The
brought out that the cablegrams were waiting-room of the station at thé Hook of Holland has been converted
Tf™ Tha,v 1,Ln.ew ,of the rein- into a morgue, and the station itself is guarded by troops
Nesbit'a id the?arc 1 îVtex-1^ Mr6"Th1 'Several of the bodies recovered are badly mangled. It Is supposed
would not admit that she knew that the w.reck of the steamer was caused by the collapse of her steA- -\
lively who sent the cablegrams or ,n* gear * by tbe breaking down of one of her engines,
whether her name was signed to them- The only person who thus far has succeeded in reaching the shore

"Surely," remarked Mr ^ Jerome, is Câpt. Parkeston of Belfast, Ireland. He la now"in a high fever, 
you don’t mean to sav that -fié sign

ed his own name?"
"No," she replied. “I don't 

that at all.”
A letter written by Mrs. Thaw in 

190-1 telling of her gay life in Paris 
with Harry Thaw and "a bunch from 
the tenderloin" was read to the Jury 
by Mr. Jerome. This brought dut 
i-ore testimony as to the "Dead Rat." 
a - Parisian cafe.

i ■ «SV Indict Witness.
Theré" seemed to be nothing In the 

witness’ past life of which the prose
cutor was not Informed. He seems to 
be able to trace her every step and 
this seems to be largely due to the 
typewritten statement of the young 
wife’s mother, which he nearly always 
holds in his hand while hurling tell
ing questions at the daughter. Writ
ten in single spaced tvoewrlting the 
statement seems to cover fully 75 
pages.

But the sensations did not all 
from the district attorney, 
mas sent a thrill thru the courtroom 
by declaring that he had been Inform- 
ed it was the purpose of Mr. Jerome to 
indict Mrs. Thaw. Mr. Jerome denied 
that any such statements had been 
made, but he did not denv such 
pose.

This incident ) happened near the 
close of the forenoon session when Mr.
Jerome, in an effort to make the
^'=re. er&'Sr certa,n 'etiers from 
Stanford White which Mrs. Thaw had 

,!v’e''e in the nossession of 
Clifford Hart ridge, one of her hus
band’s attorneys, called Mr. Hart ridge 
to the witness stand- The lawyer de
clined to answer all questions relat
ing to the letters, and when it became 
necessary for- him to give some better 
reason than the mere fact that he was 
attorney of record for the defendant,
Mr. Delmas explained that Mr. Hart- 
ridge had been retained bv Mrs: Thaw 
to protect her Interests when she 
heard that she was to be indicted.

iamb Fur'

Sots 7.49 Otttawa, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—On mo
tion to "go into supply, Mr."’Herron 

^(Alberta) called the attention of the 
house to the granting of grazing leases 
to favorites of the government. An 
amendment was moved .censuring the 
government for the grazing lease grant
ed' to the Galway Horsé" & Cattle' Co. 
Mr. Adamson (Hgmbolt) belonged to 
this company and his brother-in-law, 
Mr. IXtrlff, M.P., was at that time «and 
commissioner. . | 1

Mr. Adafnson defended the transac
tion at some length:

Mr. Lake (Conservative, Qu'Appelle) 
said that the land may have been v*ry 
worthless, but within less than a week 
after the lease was declared Irrevocable 
Mr. Adamson, M.V., had cleaned up a 
large amount of money, apparently <20,-

sv.

ei

DEEPSGHEMETOksmithsTo
RGBS ANVILS 
;es RASPS *

per SHOES AND - 
NAILS » 000. Premier Roblin Chacges Liberal 

Leaders With Conspiracy to 
Deprive Province of Its 

Boundary Rights.

Mr. Adamson: Nothing like it.
Mr. Lake: How much, then?
Mr. Adamson: I am not here to fur

nish you Information.
Mr. Oliver defended the department. 

Hu admitted that perhaps the <2400 back 
rent should have been collected, but In

dividual errors would occur In a vast 
department like his. - 

Upon division the amendment censur
ing the government was voted down— 
Yeas 49, nays 80. Vefviile and. Robb 
taille voted.wltp. the government.

LEWIS & SO I

M ■LIMITED.

and Victoria Sts.. Tom BÎ
Î

Winnipeg, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—Pre
mier Roblin made his first bl* speech 
of the campaign to-night, when he ac
cused Edward Brown, Liberal leader, 
of being in conspiracy with Ottawa 
authorities .to prevent Manitoba’s 
tension of. boundaries.

‘T stated àt the Ottawa conference," 
he said, "that neither Ontario, on the 
one hand, nor Saskatchewan, on the 
other, have any right, either In’ law or 
in equity,to adjudicate or arbitrate as 
to what portion of the territory to the 
north and east Manitoba should have. 
I say Jri law, and in making this state
ment, I. understand that 
stltutlonal question Is raised. If Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier dares to undertake to 
take from -us that portion of Keewatin 
lying north of the Albany River, and 
which was Included in the act of 1881, 
and which has not yet been repealed,’ 
I shall resist It with all my power and 
the Influence that a united people with 
a Just cause, can exercise and com
mand. i -will go to the foot of the 
throne, where justice Is always secur
ed, and there, i believe. I know, that 
-we will get what Is ours.

"There Is a deep laid scheme between 
rthe government at Ottawa and the 
Liberal party in this province, led by 
Edward Brown, and t-he government of 
Saskatchewan, by which they propose 
to j-ob Manitoba of the territory to 
the noiith. which we are undoubtedly 
entitled to recelye as a matter of Jus
tice and of equity.,

"When we met In conference at Ot
tawa, as I have said, after I had stat
ed my case and after Mr. Whitney had 
made his pretensions to a 
knowing he had nothing he could make 
an argument on,, because there was no 
argument to be made; after that Mr. 

fScott of Saskatchewan arose and- said: 
"Sir Wilfred and gentlemen.—I have 
nothing to add to -the general claim 
we have filed to-day. except to remind 
you and the gentlemen present of an 
arrangement that was made when the 
autonomy bill was passed, and we 
agreed to the present easterly bound
ary on the northwest territory we 
would get all the land north of the 
Albany River fer Saskatchewan."

,SOPER j
SPECIALIST I» T|

testis
strut»., 'Hi rrlvale
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liOOD NEWS.

A new departure in high-class cater
ing jls to come In force commencing 
Monday, the 25th inSt., when The St. 
Charles wlll\have its Inaugural table 
d'hote din ne 
dally. Sundays included, from 6 to 8.30 
p.m. The cuisine will be of the finest. 
Their popular orchestra yill render 
their usual high-class music. The price 
will be consistent with “St. Charles” 
quality.

ex-

One visit 
bat if Imposai 
history *»*'

was
n)--Hte chair to keep 
ts of his question of 

en. after a short pass-

whlch will be served
p for London, Feb. 11.—The Great Easterfi midships, ns her forepart broke off. 

Railway Company officially confirms and 8ank Immediately, while -her after- 
the loss of the steamer Berlin, with & COn8lderaWe
all on board, off the coast of Holland. The waterway In which the dlsas- 
The Berlin carried passengers and tar occurred Is a new one. on the north
crew to the number of 141. ÎÎÎh-kÎ flW*6wl ls. tke 0,er an<1 taih-oad

, - ‘ , , elation.fl The steamer muet have been
Among those drowned are nineteen within a few minutes of tying up at-

of the German Opera Company, whp ter her rough passage across the
had Just concluded their season at North Sea, when she was overtaken 
Covent Garden. bX the dimtster.

Arthur Herbert, one -of the King's 
messengers, who was Journeying to 
the continent, was also lost.

There were no Canadians on board.
The Berlin left Harwich at 10 o’clock 

last night, upon the arrival there of 
the London train, with î the greater 
number of the passengers, who subse
quently lost their lives. The steamer 
should have reached the Hook of Hol
land at 6 o'clock this morning, and 
would have proceeded for Rotterdam.

Started In Gale.
A great gale was blowing- In the 

North Sea when the Berlin sta.rted, 
but the weather was no worse than 
on the previous night, when similar 
vessels made the trip Without mis
hap.

As the Berlin was entérina the wa
terway at the entrance of the River 
Maas, however, she apparently be
came unmanageable, on account of the 
force of the wind, and was driven 
ashore. The alarm was given and life
boats from the shore proceeded to the 
assistance of the stricken steamer, but 
the seas were so high that the boats 
were unable to approach the Berlin 
close enough to take oft anv of the 
passengers or crew, and the lifeboat 
n en had to sit helpless while the 
steamer pounded, until she broke in 
two, and every soul on board was car
ried down.

Tbe steamer apparently struck abbut

Office—Cor. Aoe 
and Toronto str«

10to 12a.m., 2tot and 
Sr aÎ*SOPER35 Toronto

mean
“I

%
Ont» once a con-

J vb Eotrl. cor. Tonga and Alice Sts. 
F<modeled under new management. 
Flrst-c’eee business men's lunen tn 
ccnnectlon. W . J Davidson, trop. 211

Co., per W,ATE DISEASES Will Main Oshawa,
How does this iniquitous clause of 

the tariff affect the Town of Oshawa? 
Then ta ho disguising the fact that 
it has paralyzed the Industry here. 
The mayor and city council, the board 
of trade and the citizens, one iyi4, 
ail, are up In arms against the piece 
of legislation that practically will 
force the Ontario -Malleable Iron Com
pany to go out of business, and It 1» 
not the men who are behind the mal
leable Iron Company who will be In
jured, for they are men of substantial 
r-eans, but It is the working -men. up
wards of “ a thousand, who will be 
thrown out of employment and be 
forced, In an effort, to get an oppor
tunity to apply their trade, to go 
across the line.

Then again the malleable Iron works, 
one of the largest Industries In Can- 

every week pays out In wages 
<8000. This $8000 pût Into circulation 
on Saturday afternoon in the Town of 
Oshawa has done much to make this 
town one of the busiest municipalities 
in the province. Even now under the 
menace of the older tariff building 
operations, long conlemnla^ed, have 
ceased and there is a feeling of dread. 
Of what may befall the town prevail
ing the minds of every citizen.

Empress Hotel, long# end Gould 
Sts.. 6. Dtaeette, Prop. 11.50 and «a.e» 
pei day.

Harper, Customs Brolcet-S Melinda
treated by Gel 
thr only »ure curs eaeW 
tltirtfK»

.
Within Keenly T*u,

Land was but a few va.rds away,
and except In the roughest weather 
those on board the Berlin could have 
been rescued without difficulty, espe
cially as the waterway Is navigable 
at all tides.

The Berlin was a steel steamer, only 
twelve years old, and popular with 
travelers to the north of Europe.

In summer she usually was crowded 
■with passengers, but at this time of 
the year her average was about as It 
wa,* last night, the number being 
equally divided between first and 
ond-class.

One of the inspectors of the rail
road, who saw the steamer train off 
«1 the Llverpool-street station, said 
that he thought there were more first- 
class than seoond-class passengers, 
most cf the,m being commercial men 
or persons having professional busi
ness ergagements on the continent, 
or inhabitants of the continent re
turning home from business trips to 
Great Britain.

i
SMELTER AT PARRY SOUND,

j i ebin dib*a-8**
■l wtetter result of SyP»1”]
”, ci rot. h- 

, ueatmcBt of
4 DI8BA8»SoeWON»
? Painful or

SÎ5253Ï».** 

■SS*"*# u

Montreal. Feb. 21.—(Special.)—Sir 
Thomaj Shaughnessy to-day received 
a visit from H. Moggly. the manager of 
a big Smelter at Rapid Ctity, Dakota, 
who Is Considering the estaBlishment of 
a millitin dollar smeltev in Canada, to 
deal with cebalt and nickel ores.

Several sites are proposed, but the 
one which he seems to favor most Is at 
Parry Sound.

repeat
statement- and give Mr. Carvell 

every chance for an action for slander. 
Me reover, he dared Mr. Carvell to 
move for a committee of the house to 
Investigate his conduct In connection 
*'lth these lands, adding that if he 
failed to, make his case he hoped the 
fr;me minister ’would see that the 
hon. member forfeited his seat, as 
'■as -the-rule of the house.

Exchange of Complimenta.
Mr. Carvell (Lib.. N.B ). contribut

ed to the gaiety of the occasion by 
suggesting that "from 
’he vilest words which can possibly 
is framed are- more a credit to those 

against «horn they are directed than 
- therwise, arid I think the hon. mem- 

eF frc“" East Slmcoe (Mr. Bennett) 
tally answers that description.” - 

• , vv hereupon Mr. Speaker Sutherland
_ declared that in suggesting that the 

term "vilest” was applicable to the 
member from East Slmcoe Mr.

itvell h'a-d exceeded the bounds of 
orderly debate.

Mr. Renr.ftl a few moments after re
ferred to

come
Mr. Deles :

YS
.. nrt.

V- H.
RENCE SO.

sec-
Oecar Hudson It Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 5 King West. U. 4783

a pur-
clalm) Joras & Moore Electric Co.. Limited, 

393 West Adelaide Street, manufac
ture electric motors and dynamos and 
instal si. kinds of electric apparatus

Hilt OFF TO LOXdSn.

VMONTREAL FIR®-
Feb. 20—(Speci^^? 

. in the booit and 8boe o0 
Da oust. Lalondj « enttre 

street to-night. wlll,
v\-as gutted, and the ^
,1 thousand. ' -

some sources
dell,

Montreal, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—Gen
eral Manager Hays of the Grand 
Trunk left this evening for New York, 
and will sail o- Saturday for Liverpool 
en route for London.

*ome of tke Dead.
Among the meir.bere of the German 

Opera Company known to have been 
drowned is Mrs. Bertram, wife of the 
well-known baritone, Theodore Bert
ram. who sailed tor Rotterdam a day 
previous tc the departure of hie wife.

With the exception of the opera 
company there were only four women 
and two children among the pessen-

, --wr^rw?ss
[machinist of Wychwood 
red for probate to'“a'£cinted 
f the deceased ?eS th*
tutrix, and e-t>e ^goo. *7
•ate. amounting ta S
Loo Is for real estate ' |
[«0 and 120 Euctid-avp1”**

Edwards. Mo gen & Co., charters! 
accountants, 28 Wellington-s*. East, 
will move F-b 15 to 18-21 k IngW.

For Loose Leaf Supplies call M. 8874 
Universal System*, Limited. Ask for 
representative to call.

To lose ray letter le bed enough, but 
to lore one dealing with an important 
matter le a sert, us matter. Ever eet 
the Shannon Double-Arch System ot 
Letter Filing ? Aekus aboutit. Phone 
or write. Toe Office Specialty tits
SSm&TSv'K Still1 W »’■

a remark bv Mr. Carvell as ftourd. 4p*ntd ale like Port Hope 
Palo Ala agrees with ary dlgeotlon.

The W, 7. Matthews Oo Undertakers
Continued on Page 7#
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HAMILTON HAPPENINGSIS TO LET.Four Per Cent.y

GUARANTEED

Mortgage investments.

The Toronto 
, General Trusts 

Corporation

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

AMUSBMBNT8.

t PRINCESS . MATINEE 
SATURDAY OFFIIÎFS» CORNER SCOTT AvnS'-sk'SSs

J. K. FI8KEN,
I FLAW AND tRLANGR PRESENT

MR. FORBES a Misa GERTRUDE 
ROBERTSON S ELLIOTT '
In CAESAR and CLEOPATRA
NEXT WEEK-ELSIE 'JAMS

;

Aberdeen Teams Beaten in Con
solation—Toronto and Lake- 

view Win Friendly Games, ' 5

■
hotel royal J5>4*1 ?s Eoott L tr««t SféZ 1

£ Commissioners Reward for Extra 
Services—Firemen Dissatis
fied With Increase Granted,

Apprentices and Students
CAN SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOME f j

•-ergest. Best Appointed end 
Most Centrally Loeated 

free $2.50 Par Day «sd ap. AeerJela Plea AWAKHSINO OF Ml PIPP »
NRX! WEEK-AL H. WILSON

/ V
7 s

* l'eterboro, Feb. 21.—The primary compe
tition lu the l'eterboro bousplej was vou- 
ciubetl this alteruoou and wo* won by a 
l'eterboro riuk skipped by James 11. vou- 
ual, Al» Uetea-ted >V. J. itidputh of Lake, 
bold m the hual game by it) boots to a. 
The following were the scores to-day m 
vue priiiupy :

Ottawa.

j vy BY DELIVERING MORNING ROUTES
-r FOB-

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STOftKS.O' MAJESTIC I everyday
GZBATKST or ALL MATS 
PASTORAL PLAYS 10

*Hamilton, Feb. 21.-(Speclal)—The' 
finance committee meeting, which was 
to have been held this evening, to deal* 
with the estimates and salary Increases, 
did not maeriailse. 
were given for tills. One was that the 
chairman, Aid. Dickeon, was 111. The 
meeting will likely he held either Fri
day evening hr Saturday afternoon.

The firemen are very much displeas
ed with the )5 a month Increase, and 
they say that half the department 
will resign .unless a bigger increase la 
granted.

A carnival was held at the Alex
andra Rink this evening. The follow
ing carried off prises; Fancy costume», 
Miss Ruby McMullen and Thomas 
Knott; comic, Miss Maude Konkle and 
W. T. Aldrich ; his torical,' Oertrude 
Kirby and Charles lies; original cos
tumes, Clara Turnbull ana William 
Smith.

The International Association of Ma
chinists were addressed this evening 
by A. H. Champion of Toronto vice- 
president. and John Flett. James Har
ris, a veteran machinist, occupied the 
chair.

Andrew Carnegie has been asked for 
a donation towards ?n organ to-r the 
new Gospel Tabernacle.

The funeral of the late William Beau
mont Leather, ThoTold, will take place 
from the residence of ' his son, T. E. 
Leather, 341 South James-street, Fri
day afternoon, at 3 o’clock. Deceased 
was a well-known architect.

Mapy Claimants.
Robert Ferres, a miserly farmer, 

died about a year

BILLY CARROLL Tes THE

IS VOLUNTEER « 
*> ORGANIST £

NeXT- B:rtha the Sewing Machine Girl1’

THE WORLD 1hradquartersfer trite Ittacco a«< Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar store

. , l'eterboro.
MeMuviry, sk...........10 Couuul *k ..... .

Lakenelu. Hobceygeon. """
Kldttub.sk........ ,..12 Head,
. f Lukettpid.

Louuai, sk............. 19 Ridpath, sk .........3
To-day a consolation games resulted as 

follows:

Receives Money in sums of $250 
upwards for Investment in Mort
gages | paying four per cent, 
half-yearly.

Principal and Interest guaran
teed and Securities earmarked to 
Investor.

ï Apply for particulars to;
Several excuses

\ 83 YONGE STREETINyrALLMBNT FURNITURE DBA LOURS.à l'eterboro.

Shea’s
.ffSr'VSSli'JS.V/kJS.'Æ.S:
Qrent' Bsrnar** I he Kieetograpb, The

M THEATRE Mat. ■ Daily 
Week of 
Feb. 18*.A SMILE GOES WITH 

» e EVERY SUIT
2:c. Evening 
25c and sec.Stares! 5t* **** **** Feroltore. Carpet*.

*HE»!URK ■ WALK** CO.. LIMITED. 
Cer. King and CtrSrrlne-atrrata.

"V ,*
SITUATIONS VACANT.ll l'eterboro. Keene."

Fitzgerald, »k............ 14 McIntyre, sk ...10
Aberdeen». Oshawa.,

Bootti, »k...................10 Dykes, sk . ..
l’eterboro.............. Keene.

Davidson, sk.............. 17 Campbell, sk ..,10
Liudeay. Aberdeen»

O C< ttuor, *........ ,.18 Richardson, sk . 8
liobcaygeou. Uahawa.

Bead, sk....,...........,13 McMurtry, sk ...16
l'eterboro. Aberdeen*.

Fitzgerald, sk............13 Booth
l'eterboro.

Hail, sk........ .............10 Dr. Greer, Ak ...13
Beaverton. Peterboro.

Blrthai-d.sk...............13 Neill, sk .. ..,14
Peterboro. ■ Lindsey.

Neill, sk.,,.,.............12 d'Couuor, sk ...11
l'eterboro. Peterboro.

Lavidtob, sk........ ..22 Green, sk ............. 8
The consolation games will be finished 

to-morrow.

I, "Most every one likes to hâve 
-r» pleasant salesman to wait 
■ -upon them. A salesman is 
- -only human aad can’t always 
i vbe pleasant if the goods he is 
^selling are not to his liking 
tcany mare than you can': With 
'' our salesmen and Sovereign 
Lfirsnd it’s a different story, 
f They can’t help being pleasant 
tiwhen showing the merits of 
^ Sovereign Brand. That’s why 
ÎTwe say to you that a smile 
Tgocs with every suit from 
’'■ $15.00 to $30.00.

McLean Publishing Company. Llwtisd 
10 East Front-street. Toroutu. gj
Xtoci'erïbxcÉd canvasser*, ÔN

,.„<Sul.<L1f"8e,ll"K, Pr°Pt>»«tlon; must i„ 
strict 1/ sober and of good address: salary 
and expenses. , Apply Box 3, World. '

.. 0
✓

1906. ISS4 The ST-A-H ISB&. 

fAY FOSTER BIRLESQIERS 
and CUR CHALLENGE CHORUS FOR SALEHOME BANK A good General Store Business for sale 

In New Ontario. Apply Box 661.
MAfHBW & FERGUSON,

New Llelteard.

Peterboro.
.. 7 NEXT WEEK-20th CENTURY MAIDSel Canada!

.SVKi.a
d^altlom. Write for tree booklet V. 1
S,'KilU;r.“‘Fk.„ “K“- 1

Adelaide Eust, Toronto. -

|o 1

SPECIAL
CONCERT

ONE DOLLAR STARTS 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Full Compound Interest Paid 
at Highest Rate.

<$ $
HOUSE TO RENT.

S. W. Black * Co.’s List.
—CHURCH ST.. LARGE ROOM- 

lng house, possession April flrst, 
also contents for sale. S. W. Black & Co.. 
25 Toronto-street.

Next Monday Evening
1 -------AT-------

MASSEY MUSIC HALL.

> GUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIRE- 
men and brokeroen. Experience uu- 

asary. Over 50U positions open at the 
present time High wsges. Rapid promo- : 
IK. ,0 engineers and conductors; $75 to 
$200 per month. Instructions by mail it ■ 
yonr home without Interruption with ere. 
sent occupation. We assist each student 
In securing a position. Don’t delay. Wtiie 
to-day for free catalogue, instructions and 
application blank. National Railway Train, 
lng school, Inc., B. 35, Boston Block, Minneapolis, Minn., U.S.A. .1

X60Hamilton Vice Beat Brantford.
Hamilton, Feb, 21.—A friendly game was 

played last night at the Victoria Club be
tween the Brantford and Victoria Curling 
Clubs, resulting In favor of the Victorias 
by 10 shots.

Victorias—
C. E. Thomson,

' J. W. Bridget!,
W. P. Thomson,

Head Office aad Toronto Branch

8 KINO STREET WEST
City Broaches spea 7 to 0 o’clock 

every Saturday night
78 CHURCH STREET

QUEEN WEST, cor. Bathurst

in*‘-
“COME OIN IN”

For Sale.
ONTEXT8 OF A WELL FURNISHED 

V. rooming bouse for sale; owner has to" 
sell on account of Illness. S. w. Black &

: Co.. 25 Toronto-street,

I' Seats aow on sale at bar office. 345OAK HALL Brantford—
Dr. Parmer,
H. Howie.
J. H. Scott,

■R. W. Hunt, skip.. .2(7 W. E. Duncan, sk. 5
G. F. James, John Solttal
W. R. Davis, R. A. Watt,
A.-R. Whyte. W. A. Ferguson
T. Upton, skip.........16 F. Westbrook, sk.16
H. ' E. Hawkins, F Scott,
Wm. White, W. D. Schultz,
D. Hilker, B. J. Wade,
T. Kilvlngton, ek.. .18 J. p. Bell, skip. .14

:
» CLOTHIERS
|üo^ Street East
C Right Cgposlte the "Chimes.”
%. OOOMBBS, -

=- LEGAL CARDS.
and a half aoro, 

leaving $30,000 to tils heirs In Ontario 
and England. The Jielrs have been 
advertised for, alid dozens of people 
have answered the advertisements. 
There are so many claimants that the 
estate cannot be divided.

The annual convention of school 
teachers will take place In the assem- 

Me tford Bonsplel. ly room of .the collegiate Institute Fri-
Meaford, Feb. 21.—The first bonsplel on day and Saturday 

the new rink opened this afternoon with j According to the"new dtr»pj<M.„ is rinks In atteudanie, from Barrie, Owen mon has^ a nonulattoo of H
Sound and Colltngwood. Both, ekatfng and noh^ ^mmi«LliT'
curling rinks are being used, giving seven e P°llce Commissioners 
rinks. The following are the results In 
the primaries :

Owen Sound—

V.ÏSÆ ssswtMBsa
street. Money to lean at 4H per cent.
F

lng how. We mall It free. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy tnd Railroading. «

James-street. There was a good musi
cal program. After the concert, the 
adults who helped to get up the enter
tainment Indulged In dancing.

Roller Rinks Are Doomed.
Jim MacKay has opened a new and 

up-to-date pool parlor, comer York 
and Park. Call and see him.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store-

I!
Manager XT MURPHY. K.U.. BARRISTER

• Yonge-street, 8 door» sun til ai *ee. 
Hide-street, Toronto.

X AME$ BAIRD. BARRISTER. gOLIUI- l) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., V Qnehee 
Chamber». Bset King-street, corner 

Toronto-street,,.Toronto. Money to loan.
UI.OCK. LEE. MILLIKEN tt CLARA 

- .Bsrrietero, Solicitors, Dominion 
nk Chsmbere. corner King and Yonge- 

streete. Toronto.

10.1

Adelaide East.
\ Total .54 Total ,35 i;CONTINUED COLD

ART.Bank vi\ "iMeteorologlckl Office, Toronto. Feb. 21.— 
(8 p.m.)—The western cold wave has now 
spread over Ontario and Quebec. The tem
perature continues low <n Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan, but Is more moderate In Al
berta. Snow has fallen In Eastern Quebec 
and rain lit Nova Scotia and Cape Breton.

Minimum jnd maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 54 below—44 below; Atlin, 14 be
low—16 below; Victoria, 36—50; Vancouver 
38—48; Calgary, 12—28; Edmonton, zero—1 
22; Qu’Appelle, 16 below—4; Winnipeg, 26
below—4 below ; Port Arthur, 22 below_
zero; Parry Sound, 12 below—14; Toronto, 
4—16; Ottawa. 2—10: Montreal, 4—22; Que
bec, 6—28; 8t. John, 30—40; Halifax, 32—

Probabilities.
Lower, Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Northwesterly winds! fair, aad con- 
tinned cold.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
north and west winds; fair and colder.

Maritime—Strong westerly winds; fatr 
afid becoming much colder.

I.nko Superior—Fair, with low tempera
tures.

Manitoba—Fair and cold.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Moderately 

cold, with light local snowfalls or flurries.

THE BAROMETER.

j. £,.tVoK.K =4-
■treet. Toronto.

I

MPADDLERS-AROUND THE BOARD. to-day
agreed to add eight men to the force, 
bringing the strength 1 up to 64- The 
estimates were cut down from $84,000 
to $71,000. The west end station will 
not be built until next

r
VETERINARY SURGEON.rflHè BIG CITIES’ REALTY A AGENCY 

J. Co., Limited. Homes built to suit 
purchasers. Head office, 6 College-street 
Toronto.

Aaaual Banquet of Toroato Canoe 
Club Most Successful Function.

The annual banquet of the Toronto Cams 
Club was held at McConkey’s on Wednes
day evening and It proved the greatest suc
cess of any that the club has held to date. 
About 2uu guests sat round the board and 
after u good dinner, well served, enjoyed to 
the roll the speeches and program provide! 
tor them. Commodore W. A. McX.inb 
ir-ode en ideal to..stmaster and Ills coupU lg 
with the toast of Cauada the name of :he 
Hon. U. I*. Graham, brought forward one 
of the finest speeches on our own country 
that have been heard to Tt rbttto lu many a 
day. Hon. Mr. Graham said that be was 
a great believer In the development of the 
body so that It might be betttr able to 
catty around a healthier intellect, thereby 
enabling Canadians to properly fill the pj»e 
tlons of trust and Importance In not only 
our own country, but In any foreign 
where necessity places thtm.

To the toast of our guests the names of 
Oouin odore !>r. A. A. MacDonald, li 
Canadian Yacht Club; Comiuotlore Jjjr 
Weismiller, l’arkdale Canoe Club; Mr. J. 
G. Merrick, Argonaot Rowing Club; Com."

A- Sylvester, Toronto Mot )r 
D””! L'nb, aud Vice-Commodore F. N. Bak
er Lalmy Beach Canoe Club wire comxled 
and while all their speeches showed the 
great feeling of good fellowship that exists 
weL"6»? 016 d4,ffereut aquatic clubs,'' they 

declaring that the 
tt8,.ln® a false economy by allowing Its great asset, the beautiful bay 

to lx? so foully polluted that It was fast
mr tbüL"6 "u puW1,e danger to the health 
of those whose pleasurable leanings were 
turned towards aquatics. The twist of “Cni'telng, the. Prince of Pastime*,’’brought

rsas srxVAirSiÇE
speakers P°e8ea,‘d ot "«veral prihroL of

•Si Srnroarum «So G ”atn,mpnhl1 number on the 
alOT, M? dFl SWorthy >o stand 
^' ‘F- S. 81*11 ce captm-ed the bora

t*”’ “Mr.'prüd

SSJ Wckert rL E, T:,omas A. Graham, J J. « leketf, Geo. Jose, W. C. Gowland. '

■f . f'J
Meaford Colt 

G. Creighton, sk.... 7 R. Gibbons, sk. ..12 
Colllngwood—

9 N. Rule. skip....25 
Meaford—

A.Vran'.SÆiPîïSs'all domesticated animals nn eclHitllte krlz. 
dples. Offices Smith Keele-street. Teronti 
Junction, and SNU West King-Street Vo. 
route. Phones Park 418 and Jtindtloii 4(0.

Barrie—
Capt. Lyon, skip....

Owen Sound—
W. H. Wright, sk...14 J. Pllgrem, sk... 7 

Owen Sound— Meaford—
Telfer, skip........

Owen Sound—

„ , _____ ’The 46
policemen who were on duty 18 hours 
a day for a month during tile etrike, 
were granted $10 each. Judge Snider 
thought the men earned their money 
on the night they did the clubbing. 
Màyor Stewart took the opposite view, 
and Magistrate Jelfs thought tile street 
car company should be charged up 
with the cost of the extra service. 

: Tihe commissioners will meet next 
j Wednesday afternoon to revise the 
cab fare tariff. , ,

' Another. Investigation.
I Aid. Peregine has announced that he 
j will ask for an investigation of the 
1 city's fuel supply, which, for the past 
! four years, has been obtained straight 
from the mines. Aid. Peregrine says 
that the city is paying more for soft 
coal than the local merchants are de
livering it at, and he thinks tile 
chants should be asked to tender this 
year.

Bank of Hamilton new building of
fices to let. The building is now suf
ficiently advanced to enable applicants 
to see the accommodations still avail
able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 1» 1-2 
West King, Hamilton, who will bfe 
pleased to show plans and accompany 
parties thru building.

Dr. Roberts, medical health officer, 
thru Hon. J. S. Hendrie. hiis 
an amendment to the Municipal Rail
way Act, which will permit medical 
health officers and sanitary Inspectors 
to Inspect the cars of steam and street 
railways.

elyear. f • v;
1 BOGBRT BARTRAM, BARRTSTFR 
•I. etc.. Solicitor. Traders Bank Snn- 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; IS King West

r. -
18 W. J. Moore, sk..l2 

Colllngwood—
■R. J. Edgar, skip...11 W. Fryer, skip... 13 

Meaford— Barrie—
W. Rose, skip..........14 H. J- Grassett, «.11

Colllngwood— Owen Sound—
W. T. Allen, skip.. .17 H. Cameron, sk. ..12

„> Ui 40.
FOR SALE.■

qri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
I lege- Limited. Tempernnce-ntrset. 7> 

renlot Infirmary op-Mi day ami night. Ses 
»l°n begin» In Octnher Tel Main *W.

m X> LACKSMITH SHOP, TOOLS. HOUSE 
XJ hi -acre of land, for sale. A Itayuer," 
Fairbank.
l?OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
A lng bouse, thirteen rooms, for board
ers or roomers, good location. Box 99 
World. » ’

WVEIIDALE ROLLER RINK; 'f- '4U•
« "Cor. Broadview and Queen. 

TO-NIGHT—FRIDAY * 
—GRAND -SKATING OONTBST- 

GENTLEMEN ONLY. r-
PRIZŒ—GOLD SIGNET RING. L

Paris Won by 3 Shota.
Paris. Feb. 21—A friendly match with 

Ingersoll to-day resulted In a defeat for line 
visitors.

Pari
D. Murray,
G. Wldner,
John Torran,
Dr. Patterson, sk. 1U
j. w.vmib
C. Tate,
Dr. Logie,
John Carnle, sk.. 0 
M. I. C. Skelly,
E. P. Watson,
J. A. McTavlsh,
Geo. Tate, skip.. .14
D. Cavan,
C. Barker.
John Martin,
J. S. Armltage, z.15

Total .

TV
MARRIAGE LICENSES

r-t- ’• •%
A T >RED W. FLETT’S I'RESCRIP. 

..‘A tlon Drug Store. 502 Queen Wait. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

Ingersoll—
A. I*. McDonald,
U. W. Wood 
Thos. Selder, ’
W. H. Jones, sk. 6 
W. J. Peters,
O. E. Robinson 
Dr. Rogers,
A. O’Neil, skip... 15 
W. E. Craig,
W. A. Edgar,
W. Alllott,
J. E. Gayfer, sk.12 
S. Laird.
R. B. Harris,
S. Ladd,
B. Dundas, sk.9 

Total

HOTELS. dtr
one

MUTUAL STREET RINK rP HOM/3 ED WARDS. ISSUER OF MAM. 
I riage licenses, tfl Victoria-street Fren- 
Inrs. lid McGill.i-trect. Xn *i«ne.se.

c «sœsis,‘"gs5e“ as
ruu decorated throuchouti now ranxi 
among the best hotels Tu Toronto. Terms 
tl:(» ses ll.au. P. i.augley. proprietor, ’

■ »d 7.

T> ALT HO.USE-COBNEB FRONT AND 
XJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged new 
irsnagement: rates, ALSO and $2 per da> 
K. R. Hurst, Pron.

mforn, f.
\ Aval 0.H.4, Chimpionihip Hstkty Msleh Te-nlghl,

ST. MICHAEL’S vs. STRATFORD
Time. Ther. Bar, Wind.
Sa m.......... ................. 13 29.54 N. W.
Noom......................... 14 ........\ ........
2 P.m........................... 15 20010 14 N. W.
4pm ••••'•................ » ...........................
8 p.m..................... - 6 29.69 4 W
«> pm.....................   9 29.72 ........

Difference from average, 9 below; high
est, 15; lowest, 4.

74 mer-
AWICLBS WASTED. rz7 i, T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 

X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mttneea, 
Ill Yimge-street.

Price» Me, roc and y;c. Rejsrvei scat plan at Love’i

4 ! An Optical Lantern and Lantern Slide
XX OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STKEur 
XJ east. Toronto; rates, one dollar no. 
E. Taylor. Proprietor. 9

demonstration will be held in Asseois, 
tion Hall, corner.of Yonge and Mc

Gill Streets, en

ARCHITECTS.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ; A RÇH1TECT—LEONARD FOULDS, IS 

xw. Victoria-street: Main 1WI.X Plane and 
•pedficatlons, drawings of «vety deacrip

.45 .42 HOTw“,h..VEÆ2,'.wÆ?S:,;,™
healed. Ratvs moderate. J. C. grn'dr. M

IT ° «st. on>o$u?a?T. r" and

pa“door- 'iur“D-“:

25 Friday Evening at 8 O’clock
THE NEW'

•‘POTTER” OPTICAL LANTERN

Feb. 21
Bra elle..........
Norseman... 
Englishman. 
Hlln-rnian...

At From
.. Genoa 
Liverpool 
St. Joton 

. Portland

mm %Toronto» Beat Granites.
The friendly game between Toronto and 

Grar.ites resulted In fuvot of the team that 
had the biggest majority away from home. 
Score:

. New York 
Portland . 
Kinsale 

.Glasgow .

asked forJ V-- li
x

MONEY TO LOAF. B-

W'
ftFlfi will be shown and its admirable qualities 

•e* forth as clearly as possible. Beth 
Electricity and Limelight will be used as 
an Illuminant, and a large number of 
Slides will be projected on the screen to 
■how the effectiveness of, the Lantern as 
an aid in Church, Educational and Mission 
Work ; m Social, Artistic and Philanthro
pic Movements', &c.

Some other forms of illuminante will 
aise be shewn, and all interested In lantern 
er lantern matters are cordially invited to 
attend.

&Granite. Toronto».
F. Spevce, T. C. Ridout.
H.E.Lawrence. C. J. Gallanough.
A.H.McKenzie. W. A. Hargreaves.
G. Hargraft, sk. ,...10 R. 8. Strath, sk .11
7';K«id. E. P. Beatty.
W.C.Chisholm. J. s. Pearce.
g-Laird. C. Swabey.
H. It.O'Hara, sk.... 9 E. M. Lake, sk ..17
A.Smith. J. McKenny.
F.J.Scott. _ w. H. Burns.
!/u' i,‘‘:uVarf , H- M. Wethereld.
r .M, Holland, sk... 9 Dr. Wallace, sk. 15 

—Victoria lllnk—
—Granite Rink—

Granites. Toronto.
I. W. Anderson. P. W. Scott
G-M-Audersan. T. Hod^etts.
^■K Doherty. H. M. Mowat.
T.O.Anderson, sk.,14 E. F. Garrow sk. 7
R Barron. T. M. Scott.'
IgwiU. iXWK

............• fcis-""'- *■=

P.J Edwards. D. Crockett.
I v uT1’?"' C. E. Robin.
W.E.McMurtry, sk. 10 Dr. C. B Clark. S

mMARRIAGES.
FULLERTON—SHORT—In Toronto; on 

Thursday, Feb. 21st, 1907. Mr. J. Edward 
Fullerton, of Brampton. Ont., to Miss 
^laud Anna bell Short of Brantford.

IX/f ONEt ADVANCED SALARIED PEO. 
iU pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offloea In dp principal cities, 
Telman. Room 306 Manning Chambers 71 
Queen-street West.

Q 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO. Q0KBNCompulsory.
Cigar, Tobacco and Pool Room- 

Central—6 tables. / excellent 
Lease 4 years. Lmmediate sale. Oheetp 
bargain. Hilda Cigar Factory, Mer- 
rlck-street, Hamilton.

Sawyer Gusterson, the alleged fllm- 
flammer, and William Nelson, his 
chum, were remanded for a week this 
morning, as their lawyer, J. L. Coun
sell, was ont ready to proceed. Ball 
for Gusterson was fixed at $4000 and for 
Nelson at $100.

order.i ■

iDEATHS.
AUSTIN—On Thursday, 21st, at the resi

dence of her daughter. Mrs. Arthurs, 
Raveuswood,

TTTB WILL NEGOTIATE A UJA.N FUS 
TV yon. It yon have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our wrtu». 
. Strictly confidential. Tne Borrow erz’
Agency. Llmlteil. lu Lswlor Building, • 
King-street West.

OSBDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGW SX* 
terminal of the Metropolitan Uaii- wsy. Bates, $1.60 up. HpeSai rate. 

winter. G. B. Lestle" Manager. “f

Ei
til b :1jDavenport-road, 

widow of the late James Austin, of Spi- 
dlna. In hft- 90th year.

Funeral private. Please omit flowers.
BELFRY—In New York City, on the 19t)h' 

lqjSt., Catherine Elizabeth, beloved wife
5 of T. Walter Belfry, and daughter of 

Samuel Taylor, In her 28th year.
Ftineral from the home <8>f her sister 

Mrs. Henry Arnold, corner Uarbord and 
Llpplncott-streets, on Friday, the 22nd, 
at 2.30 p-m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme- 

. tery.
CLIFFORD—At Toronto General Hospital 

on Thursday, Feb. 21st. 1907, John Clif
ford, aged 71 years, x 

Funeral front h1s vate residence, Vic
toria Square, at 1 p.m^Spharday. Friends 
pleose accept this latlroetlo».

ECK—At the Western lIoepita!^*Toronto, 
on Thursday, Feb. 21st, 1907, John Dunn
ing Eck.

FLETCHER—At her late residence, 93 Ed- 
ward-street, Mrs. Mary Fletcher, widow 
of tide late Michael Fletcher, In her 82nd 
year.

Funeral
McILROY—Elizabeth Pickard McIlroy.Feb. 

12, 1907. at the residence of her .son, 
Frank B. MiTlro.v 4141 Elll»-avenue, Chi. 
cage, .widow of Thomas Mcllroy, In hot 
81st year. ~

Funeral Friday, Feb. 15, st 2 p.m. in
terment OaJtwood.-

11 ■
Susan,

ivr *SAB.R9R . HODS®. QUEEN iriùEa I TYTM. POSTLETH WAITE. REAL KK- 
W tate. )c«na, tire lnsnrance, M Vic- 

îorla-*treet. Phone M. .’{778.. i
CHARLES POTTER, Optician.

__________________ 88 YONGE STREET.
9! VXXTHHN IN TORONTO STOP AT THU 

„7,V Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Tern™ 
$1.60 and $2 per day-- Burns Bros.. Pronrle- 
PhcVOMrneri9.Y0H=e ,nd Tri-ity-strast,.

.ti»r/ pr /VW\ TO I/OAN, 5 t»BR 
* i •),' W/U cent., city. farm, build
ing loans; mortgages paid off. inorteagef 
purchased, houses built; no fees; agents 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

Hotel Hsandtan.
Comer Barton and Catharine-streets, 

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Phone 1465.

Dr. Roberts, medical health officer, 
has been requested 'to "examine the 
children In two of the schools for 
traces of disease.

Open, ready for business, barber 
shop, Fedefal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

Over 200 members of the Juvenile 
lodge of the Ancient Order Of Forest
ers, attended the annual supper last 
evening in the Foresters' Hall, North

!! Hs s
ss

viATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.II
FOUR TRAINMEN KILLED. STORAGE.

\ GODDARD. CARTAGB, STUN* 
âge lu separate rooms. Jto\ ArtAur- 

street. Park 448.
HADDON HALL

ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.
I 6^.

j.Express Ran Past Semaphore and 
Collided With Ice Train.

Total .58 Total. ..;...........70
Entries for the King’s Plate and throe 

future races viz., the Stanley Produce 
Breeders and Maple Leaf Stakes close 
week from to-day.

’J TOBAGE FOP. FURNITURE ASM 
pianos; double and single furniture 
for moving; the oldest and meet re- 

Lester Storage and Cartage,
s

1 idar ?n j££lto3lo£ Booklet and °»1’
DerolLFeb. 21.—Four trainmen wore 

killed and two others injured tdtday 
when the fast American Express train 
on the Michigan Central Railroad west- 
bound, whtch left here for Chicago at 
tV.7 p'™-" coUlded with an ioe-tnain 
two miles weet of Ypellantl. The ex 
^‘r“n composed of exprem ^ 
mail cars only.

s? M‘"
accident. It was stated at the 

^ bv fhe Cen^ral offlce here, was eaus- 
?unnroLh engineer of the express train
^t ag!inP8at8thl^n.8emaph<,re’ whfch was

Trades Council Will Appeal to 
Legislature for Relief for 

Hack Drivers,

THUS
liable Arm. 
fCO Sparlinn-nvenue.

ia.*For a 1
•[every ai 
Pwwn. i„ 
«ntl lncreat 
««■waist l 

I may 
or g hi

0710 ed LMDS A LIPPINCOTT
/ PERSONAL.$*s

|3 ERSOX SENDING UNSIGNED LET- 
X ter Crown Attorney, December, 
write again. CunfldcnttaLnotice later.-’ '•

The board of police commissioners ' 
at last night’s

meeting of the District Trades 
Labor Council. The report of the legis
lation committee cited the failure of a 
deputation from the

8- came under the flail
. business’ chances. •Share or

Bre neede
No. 21

8 and5S
: 17» OK SALIÎ—SMALL MANUFACTUH- 

Ju lng littfiiicsK, imiking fancy drygoods; 
*to<‘k about forty-five (bundrod. plant fPV
toon btfiidred; ehow*__nnl>f<tiinttnl profit!;
hvfilurf* InorenHliig: efftnblfRhri! oonA^’tlofl; 
oxviw>r uluhoH to leiive- town; will take orer 
lln btlltlp». book debts ; n)iinu fact ured tiiocfL. 
Box 100, World.

V
H

O’NEILL—In this city, en the 17th, Mi
chael O’Neill, brother of John O’Neill, in 
ills1 86th year.

Funeral was .private.
STEVENSON—At Ottawa, <on the 20th 

Inst., Henry Campbell Stevenson, son ot 
fihe late William Stevenson of Quebec, 
and grandson of fhe late Hon. Louis 
Gngy of Montreal, in the 77 th6 y ear of 
his age.

Cab Drivers’ ~~
Union to obtain a hearing from the allow the union to adopt its own sche

tr,“" f>»» i?»—, .

sa? srs
-SV3» »«* ™. am ». Hanna

cabmen appeal^ to boa^ coiT ^ rç^olution asks an amend*
trol some weeks ago on the sen, to t,he Assessment Act, wherebylong working hoSfs !now^ by ®toe °f, la2d wlAin th^ city's
act, and were to-ld that the I L^U .. farm 1tnd would be abolish-
board alone had power to act ^The two present blocks ot vacant land 
commissioners, when annroachl'yi ^he tw a,€reJLor more ln extent are so as- 
formed the deputation that ill board reform Will also be urged
meetings were etrin.fiv ^ board up-.n the provincial sscrc-tary.
that they could -not appear era and clU^.n ?f the Canadian So- 

The act provides that owners of v« ^ 1 C,vIi Engineers for a charter
hides might demand that empfoyes englneerin^wArv^f^f. exclue,»fl from 
work six hours beyond the prescribed < a11 *ave members,

EEni"1/™1^1i3*rS*yt **** * ^ ^ shours, and the enforcement of conditions in Rrtttoh minJJ16 working Arden or Harlwrd-street. Fiad <dni- 
■the same by the commissioners, and tories n Brlt sh mlnes awl fac" j munlcate with 51 llowlaud-avetiue and be

UCT had a habit 
Of spending coin like sin. 

Awful straits she put her 
Foolish husband In, ■?

Nightly .she was wont to 
Search -his clothing thru.

Dimes and many dollars r‘ '
She found’ not a few.

But her foolish husband 
Long upon the rack.

Took a brace, by ginger_
Got his coin all back.

When a woman gives one 
Back a coin she swiped,

He’s a good collector—
He’s the goods, all right. __

L fw-i
PA

Sej
Mr*. Mcllroy. ,

A Pioneer re»ident of. this city In 
the per^>n of Elizabeth Pickard Me- 
Uroy, widow of Thomas Mcllroy, pass
ed away a few days ago at the home 

of her son, Thomas in Chicago. The 
deceased lady was remarkably active 

and until within two days of her 
death (due to pneumonia) was around 
the house as usual. She is survived 
by seven children. The remains 
interred in Oakwood Cemetery.

% *«rne. 

K®. 

■Pown.

Measu
* 'a

4i (i

ARTICLES FOB SALK.f

(V Al.VA VIZFI) IKON SKYLIGHTS, 
VJT metal ceilings, cornice,, ,-tc. Deugias 
Bros.. 124 Adeleldestreet West.

i I News
From

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. I
i- ‘

Ontario Alliance, Bond^etreet Congre
gational Church, 10.

License enquiry. Temple Building, 10.
. Shire Horse Association, King Ed
ward, io.ad.

Lenten service. St. James' Cathedral, 
12.80.

Horse Show, new market. 2, "8.
Christian science lecture, by Bleknell 

Young, Massey Hall, 8.
Opening Ontario Society of Artists 

Exhibition. 8.
Church-Street School Old Boys’ ban

quet, §t. Charles, 8.

APARTMENT* TO LET..
were

MKNTK. FIK8T- 
loctrllty, phone. 1”

3 UI’ERIOIt 
class board, 

Admiral-road.
Syc: Want-Ad ville PRIZE ORATOR.

* | - :O. A. Littto, B.A., was the winner ot 
the oratorical contest held at Knox 
College laet night. The subject was 
“Imagination.M

N!FOR RENT. m tern w
«Ter H
thl* ft*
OT "y
■tampI

n TORE TO RENT—SOUTHWEST COR. 
O ner Bay and Queen : altered to suit. 
A. W. Austin, Confederation Life Building.A Moral: When you are the goods, tell 

people about it thru a want ad. ln THE 
WORLD.

tohia.
i The Kind Yea Hiw Atwayg Bought

o

Basis tbs
Bignstur#

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
Laxative Bromo Quinine rentqves the

LOST.

sf5
! * * ( B

5

x—3o

the CLIFTON HOTEL
'Just Completed'

NIAQARA FALLS, CANADA, 
Open Winter and Summer 
Luxuriously Farnï& Both PaI1» 

o. R.M^S,ReHeate<1By ®1*ctricity
M/NAGER

Horse Show
ST. UWRENCE MARKET

NOW OPEN
ODORS SATURDAY 10 P.M.

Admission 23 cents.

Christian Science
-LECTURE—

-BY-
Blcknell Younfi, C.S.B.

OF CHICAGO

MASSEY HALL 
Friday Evening, Feb. 22
ADMISSION FREE. NO COLLECTION,

WANTED—Business man wants posri- 
tion as collector, to take an interest in 
a good business.

*
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ÆFOR BEST.

■O RENT—SOUTHWEST
IV and Queen: altered to 
tu Confederation Lire P”

y
LOST.

DY’tf .OOLP WATCH.
either <"i C

Kinderafternoon.
uT^How-înd-avenue .

'

LL NEGOTIATE A LOAM r 
If you have furniture or et 

■operty. Call and get our ten 
ronfldentlal. Tne borrow! 
jmlted. lu Lawlor Building, 

West. J|
0STI.ETHWA1TE. REA.L 1 

loans lire Insurance, M i 
Phone M. :i*TS. _____J

TO LOAN. 5 E 
W }\J , cent;. city. farm. WH 
mortonges paid off. mortal 

.houses built; no fees; age 
('.molds, 77 Victoria. Toronto

I

r

STORAGE.

BDAK1). CARTAGB 
separate room*, 

k 448.
ail a

bE FOP, FURNITOB* AW
k; double and single forjOTW 
ovlng; the oldest and B

Lester Stornge sed Cartsp
i *yenue.

PERSONAL.

SENDING' UNSIGNEDDeceiCrown Attorney, 
i. -Confidential.

lSINEWS CHANCa|.
I ,lî—SMALL MANl'KACTC] 

'ipilness. making fancy »r> 
forty-fix> hundred. 

ô(l ; allows suhatn ntiiil Pyff.
■rpnHfng: established cona®» .
rs to leave town; wllltase oy 
.ook debts; manufactured
orld. * ' Ih

TIG,LES FOR SALK.

IZEf* WON ,, ne 
ceilings, cornices, etc, 
flelalde street West. v.

SKtLH»

TO I.BT.-ItTMENTiS

BRONCHITIS
CAN BE CURED

ed to know that he has received a 
commission from the King.

Mrs. Vaux Chadwick will not re
ceive again until after Easter.

Mrs. Frank Baker, Poplar Plalna- 
rcad. will not receive again until af
ter Easter.

Mrs. Edward T. Reburn. 2 Chlcora- 
avenue, will not. receive again this 
season.

ANOTHER BIG LIST OF

PIANO BARGAINSDr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
Will Do It.

Money in your pocket if you study this list of Pianos carefully, and, like the wise man or. woman,
act The bargains are too g o to fast long- Do it now.

FOISEY A CO., UPRIGHT GRAND, Rosewood case, 
panelled case, 7 1-3 octaves. This Is a very nice piano, 
and will give excellent satisfaction for 
years to come, and is A1 value at. A.
F0I8EY tu CO., UPRIGHT GRAND, Rosewood case,
panelled case, 7 1-3 octaves. This is a very nice piano, ment in every way.

, in good condition, and will give excellent satisfac- panics this piano.
' tionfor years to come, and Is Al value IOC nit $375.00—special at".... ,at...... ...................................................... I OU'UU WORMWITH A CO, KINGSTON—This is k very
HOWARD, CINCINNATI—Beautiful Oak Case, Cabi- handsome Walnut case Cabinet Grand Piano, with 
net Grand, with nicely decorated top door, full length full iron plate, acoustic rim, 7 1-8 octaves, continu- 
music rack, Boston fall, 7 1-3 octaves. 3 pedals, in- ous music rack, Boston fall, double trusses and an 
eluding orchestral attachment. This Plano is in the excellent instrument in every way, used less than 3 
best of condition, thoroughly guaranteed, and fin in- months. Five-year guarantee. Regular 07 C ftfl 
strument that will give good satisfac- Q A C fin value $350.00—:special at.... ... •••••„ "
tlon, and we consider it Al value at.. Z40.UU HEINTZMAN A CO, UPRIGHT CABINET GRAND 
UXBRIDGE CABINET GRAND—Mahogany case,71-3 —Ebonized case, 3 carved panels in top door, 1 h oc-
octaves, 3 pedals, including practice stop, Boston fall, taves. This is an excellent instrument, and a - 
continuous music rack. This is ap excellent instru- iginally for $450.00, and wé consider it 0 7 g.QQ
ment, and, while it has been in use 6 months, cannot exceptional value at................. • • "• ■ • • ... . „
be told from brand new,and is thorough- Q A Q Ofl It bears with it our five-year guarantee, and n gi 
ly guaranteed in every way. Special at Z'tO'UU satisfaction for years to come . ,
HAINES BROS, NEW YORK—Beautiful Cabinet HEINTZMAN A CO, CABINET GRAND—Beautiful 
Gradd, Rosewood case, 71-3 octaves, nicelÿ panelled Walnut case, 3 carved panels in top door, swing • 
case, full size" cabinet grand, an elegant instrument sic rack, 7 1-3 octaves, an elégaht instrument^and o 
throughout, made by one of the best makers in the of our well-known make. This piano sold onp i y 
United States, and an Instrument that will give every at $500.00, and is exceptionally good 995*00
satisfaction. We consider it excep- QCQ rtfl va,ue at........................;..................Pianotional value at............................................... ZOO*UU Our five-year guarantee accompanies this Piano.

Bronchitis i« generally the' result of a 
cold caused by inclement weather or ex
posure to wet, and is a very dangerous in- 
iamatory affection of the bronchial tubes.

The symptoms, are tightness across the 
chest, sharp pains and difficulty in breath
ing, and a secretion of thick phlegm, at flrtt 
white, but later of * greenish or yellowish 
eoldr.

Neglected Bronchitis is one of the most 
general causes of consumption, so cure it at 
once by the use of
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 

Syrup
Mrs. S. Fidder, Linton’s, N.B., writest 

“I feel it my duty to let you know of my ex
perience with Dr. Wood’s Norway "Pi 
Syrup. My little girl was very low with 
Bronchitis and our doctor did all in hie 
po wer for her, but could only give her rebef 
for a .short time. My husband saw your 
medicine advertised, and immediatly pro
cured three bottles. I never saw anything 
give so much relief in ser short a time, It 
stopped the annoymgebugh at nigh t and she 
is now perfectly cured. 1 am so glad I cap 
hardly express qiy gratitude for what Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup has done for 
us.”

Price 25 cents at all dealers.

Mrs. A. T. Gilbert. 1131 Brunewick- 
avenue, is spending two weeks at the 
Welland, and will not receive again 
until t9t« third Thursday in March. PALMER,TORONTO—Beautiful Mahogany case Cab

inet Grand Upright piano, Boston fall, continuous 
music rack, nicely decorated top door, 71-3 octaves,3 
pedals. This piano is practically new. having only 
been used three months, and is an excellent instru- 

Five-year guarantee 
Regular price

Mrs. Bauld, Avenue-road, will not 
receive again this seasonrowing to re
cent bereavement.

179.00

accom-Mrs. W. Hamilton Burns is giving 
a bridge on Wednesday next, in honor 
of Mrs. Charles Wrflrht.

255-00

Mrs. Mortimer Clark, and the Misses 
Clark will be present at Mies Keat
ing’s recital on Saturday evening In 
the Conservatory of Music Hall-

! Miss Margaret Thompson Is In New 
York.

I

WOMAN’S WORLD. ne-
». •

Aid. and Mrs. W. Percy Gillespie of 
: Regina, with their infant daughter, 
are visiting Mrs. Gillespie’s former 
home at 233 Robert-street.eminent House last night: Dr. T. S. 

Smellie, Dr. Lackner. Mr. 
er. Mr. J. Tucker, Mr- 
Capt. A. B, Thompson, W.'R. Smyth, 
E. A Dunlop. T. M. McGarry, A. A., 
Mahaftey,/J. W. Pearce. J. J. Craig,
G. Pattlrison. A. O.l • Aubin, Alex. 
Ferguson, Dr. R. F. Preston, J. J. 
Preston, J. S. Gallagher. T. H. Len
nox, Dr. F. W. Lewis, J. H. Devitt, 
P. H. Bowyer. Dr. A. W. Nixon, J. 
Torrance, J. R. Dargavel. A. C. Pratt, 
W. J. Paul, D. Reed. J. Kohler, A B. 
McOolg, Lleut.-Col. Rathbun, J. A. Mc
Millan, L. J.. LaBrosse, D. Racine, G. 
S. May, D. J. McDougall, A. Stud- 
holme, E. E. Fraser, Dr. R. E. Clapp,
H. Montgomery, J. Gaina, A. Mc
Gowan, all members of the legisla
tive assembly, and the sergeant-at- 
arfn», Professer Baker. Professor 
Mayor, Thomas Gilmour. Lleut-Col. 
Galloway. W. H. Pearson. R. War- 
drop, Major J. F. Macdonald, Lieut. 
Young, R.C.D.

DEATH OF MRS. O. B. STANTON. s, Mrs. Hartley Dewart left to-day for 
a six months^ visit to. England.

Miss Beatrice Sullivan has arrived 
home from New York.

Miss Hattie Waters, daughter of the 
Rev. H. H. Waters-, very well known 
In Toronto, has been honored by being 
crowned Queen of the Carnival of the 
Knights of Momus In St. Louis.

The St. Louis Tlmes-Democrat sa ye: 
“Miss Waters filled the position of 
sovereign with true dignity. She wag 
exquisitely gowned in white silk and 
spangles. From her shoulders fell a 
long mantle of white silk, trlmmeg 
with silver stars. In her hair she wore 
the royal Insignia of office, a 12-poioted 
star, studded with pearls.”

It Is a coincidence that Miss Wa
ters’ sister. Mrs. Smithers, of New 
York, was similarly honored some 
years ago.

1 Mrs. Harry Kay, 132 Albany-avenue, 
will receive to-day.

A. Brow- 
as. Calder,In the death of Mrs. O. B. Stanton, 

who passed away at the family resi
dence. 13 Slmpson-avenue. on Tuesday 
last, after otie weèk’s illness with 
pneumonia, Toronto loses a prominent 
{fiend of little children. For many 
years previous to her marriage. Mrs, 
Stanton, then known as 'Miss Caroline 
Lawson, was one of the leaders in 
kindergarten'-work. She was amongst 
the first to take ep The kindergarten 
plan.when it was introduced here. She 
was also the teacher of the primary 
class In Cariton-st. Methodist Sunday 
School. Since ft" inception. Mrs. Stan
ton has been, along with her husband, 
one of the foremost workers in .the 
Toronto Primary Sunday-School Teach
ers" Union ar.d at «he time of her death 
had charge of the primary class in St. 
James- Cathedral. Many of the grow
ing children and young people of the 
City," as well as her associate i in the 
Primary- Union and other work, who 
have had the benefit 
and Instruction, will' Vegret to learn of 
her thus early and 
sides her husband? 
young children. Mrs.. Lawson of 35 
Bernard-avenue is Mrs. Stanton’s mo
ther. The funeral takes place this 
afternoon, to St. James’ Cemetery-

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.
priftht Piano» Under #250 00-#10.00 Cash and £6.00 per Month- 
nrlftht Pianos Qver #850.00—#15.00 Cash end #7.00 per Month. 

Discount of lO per cent, for all Cash with Order.
? Should these terms be not agreeable, wire your selection at our expense; and it will be set 

aside, until terms can be arranged satisfactorily. Handsome stool and drape with each instru
ment, and freight paid to afry point in Ontario and proportionate amount to other Provinces.

r

Will Also Insure the Lives and 
Saiety of Those Purchasing 

Properties.The many friends of Walter Thorn
ton-Smith, who spent several months 
in Toronto last year, will be Intereet-

of her counsel

dden demise. Be- 
I'he léaVes three YE OLDE FIRME OFThe Toronto branch of the Canadian 

Manufacturers’ Association ait luncheon 
last evening discussed a plan for build
ing one thousand ytistic, well built, 
sanitary homes for workmen in the 
employ of the members of the C.M.À.

Mrs. Archibald, 273 St. George-street, 
has returned from Avening, and will 
receive to-day. Heintzman & Co., Limited, 115-117King St.W.,Toronto,CanWhat to Do With Oar Girl..

Give them a; course of six lessons 
Ir. dress /cutting end fitting. It will 
enable them to make their own dresses 
equal to any first-class dressmaker, to visiting Mrs. W. H. Fraser, 67 Madl- 
The Canadian School of Pattern and ; son-avenue, will receive with her to- 
Dress Cutting. 443 Bathurst-street, To- day- 
rontd. Phone Main 6790.

Mrs. James Fraser of Annan, who
IN SOCIETY.

Thee-e houses will cost $1200 each, in- ; 'A7v~tbëïrniôneveluding land, and will be sold for $100 merely draw 4 per cent, on their money
down and payments of $16 per mbnth ^ m L A said hefor 144 months, which includes pay- .?*■■ u5JltUuttentlr>n to thla eub-
ment of the principal, interest and f ^rnrrp.nnnded with Right
taxes, local Improvement», administra- «mi & jo»nh Chamberlain and Right 
tlon, fire insurance and also a life in- “°»? atam Û From the
surance, 90 that in the event of death, « book uoonthe widow or beneficiary would re- r£. He^dd of^a
payrnem6' nTseaf^pr™d near Philadelphia who
bine an accident insuranceSto provide j indu?einent*^'he muft^a ^tmautlful

Paymen't dUrmg aickn^f^M0inge^ rorbthem. U
The houses will be , erected in pairs *20^ wïth lit fetS

in various parts of the dty. Alexander » f^d HbrZy draX?-
Lalrd, general manager of the Cana- ' Joiendld
dtan Bank of Commerce; D. E. Thom- roor!tl' anv -Toronto boson, K.C.; James Pyne, William Stone, meaJs-ae good as in any Toronto ho
Morley Wlckett, Ph.D.; Thomas Roaén tei: M , Wickett considered the

marT^ K.'VcNaXhV MfLA!rand ^^/^^Torkmtnt
Dr. MotW—Wickett of Wlckett & *hlp UP0Sj^.b"^m?«inLTntan It
$SW)KeaXb^edged thelr flrmS tOT ! was Neither philanthropy nor charity.

John Firstbrook presided and called '• J- m-actlc'al good hi this
scheme0ma* R°üe“ l° ........... .. ^ wayî" ContXfed" îa^r'Ts Scient

Mr. Roden said that the Civic League b5>r- 11 T^-ÎT0re eseentlal thal1 cl,eap 
for the purpose of developing the man- electric power.
ufaeturing industries 'of the city found ommilsslonei ° ,n favor-
that outside manufacturers complained : Thompson and ot po . 
that were they to remove here they able tertne 
would he unable to house their work- organize a compa y P
people. A number of gentlemen there- the P,an- 
tore had decided to get together to see 
Wbat could he done to solve the prob
lem. The project was not being car
ried out by the C. M. A., but only un
der their auspices.

Overcrowding Evil. *

tricts. His experiences had been stirring 
and sometimes exciting.

Some of the delegates complained that 
the local option lew did not go fpr 
enough,, as in the case of jclosiflg a bar, 
which it practically failed to do. Any 
ex-hotelkeeper in a local option district 
could still keep his bar open under the 
plea of selling temperance cordials, and 
the law allowed him as a private indi
vidual to keep two gallons of liquor, 
which created a loophole for the un
scrupulous to Illicitly defeat the fullest 
benefits of 'the bylaw.

He had sent some delinquents to jail 
and had caused many to be fined, and 
the wholesome restraint those examples 
had created Would render his work 
easier,tor the future. When the preju
dice of co-operating in having the li
censing law observed departed from the 
sentiments of the»average citizen, R 
would be as difficult to infringe the 
License Act as it was now in the cases 
of all other statutes which make for 
the welfare of the people.

Rev. Hj S. Magee of Midland told the 
convention “how we won,” by careful 
organization, special literature distrib
uted into the hands of the people, and _____ _

lXnJH»oyf! Cooper. John Milne, Miss Faircloth, Mrs 
and carried out into the latest part or Vance_ chaa Taylor, Eh- w F Bryans.
£?CI,£Lr.n. ^kTc,'« SiîKÆ

™fTedlnC?hrLro3-fiftLma7or-1 W ^Watbouro Rev McV
ity by nine only, and when they learn-! W H Walbou™- Rev M c Mc-
had^TmLXnawiromS^I committee, Alex Mills
hrof ir (Wivener), G F Marter, Rev B Hi

n nt^feinnhft?r ' sPence, E Leatherby, W F Lawrence,
m» fhî ürt/ carry- Rev Dr Clark, E A Hardy, M A James,
leg their cue Into Rev Dr Carman, Mrs McKee, Mrs Alns-

T u * Funds. - ley, Rev C E Manning, Robert Paxton,
Joseph Gibson, ex-mayor of Ingersoll, James Hales. Rev W F Wilson, Rev 

stated to the convention that no cam- j) d gihirk Rev M t Wilson nr Mr- palgn could be creditably or success- CuUougb ^Roben ^. D? 9 R 
fully carried on without a war chest, ciemes, H S Begg, Rev Dr Chown, Rev 
which had to be replenished frequently, L Minehan, Rev C W Watch, 
and he appealed to the convention for Committee on resolutions. Rev M U 
funds. The amount required for present Pearson. G M Elliott, Rev J O Totten, 
purposes was $2300. In about 20 min- John Kidd., Mrs Thomley, W J Lloyd, 
utes the fu l sum was subscribed, a Rev Geo Gilmour, Mrs H K Jones Itev 
great part in cash, and the balance T R ciarke, Mrs Joslah Barnet Mrs 
guaranteed. _..... Holden, Rev C S Lord, Dr Findlay. Dr

There was no indication of hostility During the day business, legislation, Oliver, Mrs Keefer, Rev J H Oinver. 
tone of bitterness in the deliberations : resolution, organization, law enforce-1 Mrs S Carter, Rev A E Smith, C W1

of the annual representative assembly : "J*"t and campaign committees were Budd. Geo A Montgomery, R w McKay,
At the convention of the Ontario branch formed. , _ T_ . „ Mrs D W Spider, Dr Forster.
. th Dominion Alliance, which held I In tJLe.ev^J? ns R' Fleming, raana- Rev. Dr. Hazleton of Toronto Junc- 

?L^rstd?v session yesterday at the, *er of the Toronto Ra Iway Company I tlon. Rev. J. B. Rllcox and Rev R. 
Rnnd street Congregational Church. j presented the financial report, which j. McAlplne of Owen Bound 
Bond-street couses Mnrt,r ln hlg 1 statement showed the year s receipts at dressesThe President a F. Marter, in his $8gl3 and the expenditure at $13.308; the dreS!*8'
address, stoted that , the lattter included $2000 carried from he
ried on by the alliance was against tne .
HdUCf traffic rather than ^erme^^en communications and memorials were
gaET1thê nid mctlcî had been in their received from the following parties, Stuart Miumon U Appointed to Sue.'

whichPwereC the policy of the present, j "ydenham^TownsMp “re^le® brow- StUert Maseon’ who la the senior bar. 
and which appea’ed to oommonsense ehas Taylor, Drumbo, re grant- r|»ter of Belleville, has been appointed
rather than to comr^n senUment. The jng of 1|cenges; Angus McDonald. Alex Police magietrate of that city, to date 
main objective of the alUaai® ^asH ,® andria; re hotels selling by bottle; con- : tro™ March 2. The resignation of J.

The following gentlemen, had the 
honor of being Invited, to dine at Gov- PURB AND GOOD IB___Mrs. William Pember. 220 Dover- 

court-road, will receive to-day, and not 
again this season. COWANSMrs. A. D. Clarke, 115 Dowllng-ave- 
nue, will not receive to-day.

V
Mrs. William Hunter Plersol will re

ceive to-day and not again this sea
son.

: PERFECTION
61

11O COCOAThe Peter Pan Thimble Club met 
yesterday at the residence of Miss 
Coulter, 499 Sherbourne-etreet.

Mrs. , Hunter Ogllvle has moved to 
96 Avenue-road, where she will receive 
to-day and afterwards on the third 
and fourth Fridays of each month.

>>T 6
«%

< f
-s* . i_‘-_ CHILDRBN THRIVE ON IT.

IT IS GOOD FOR EVERYBODY.SHS?.

g(W Mrs. Clarence Flanders of Seville, 
Spain, is visiting Mrs. Alexander Mac
Gregor, 278 Avenue-road, and will re
ceive with her to-day.

Miss Helen Ivey of Lqndon is visit
ing Mrs. Jack Green, Huron-street,

I

The Cowan Co., Limited,
TORONTO.li’ifà: \

mrlr hlié!

1hV'iJm*A Mrs. Graham, Owen Sound, is visit
ing Mrs. Enid Warnum.

Mrs. L. K. Cameron, Markham- 
stroet, will not receive again this sea
son.

to iI Industries Josephtti $Vlh) V
* > are > "A M tv

L The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Padden. 26 O’Hara-avenue, Parkdale, 
was the scene of a very happy event 
on Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
when their sister, Mise Maud Short, of 
Brantford, was united In marriage to 
Mr. J. Edward Fullerton of Brampton, 
Ont.

To the strains of the wedding march, 
played by Mrs. George Short of Strat
ford, the bride entered the parlor on 
the arm of her brother, George, look- 
ing very charming in a beautiful dress 
of white silk, with customary veil, and 
carrying a bridal bouquet of white 
roses, her only ornament being a pearl 
crescent, the gift of the groom. She 
was attended by her sister. Miss Kate, 
who looked very pretty in a dress of 
white organdie and carrying a bouquet 
of white carnations.

The groom's gift to the bridesmaid 
was a gold locket and chain. Mr. W. 

j L. Hurst of Brampton attended the 
! groom. The Rev. William Walsh of 
j Christ Church, Brampton, performed 
the ceremony, after which all sa» down 
ot a dainty wedding supper. The pres
ents were numerous and valuable.

After the wedding a very jolly little 
dance was given.

Mr. and Mrs. Fullerton will reside in 
Toronto.

I!
if» J*.ft

n
Si m

m Many men had gone out into the 
suburbs and had tried their hands at 
building houses for themselves, usually 
resulting in very miserable shack hab
itations. As a result of present con
ditions they found 34 people living in 
one miserable house on Ellzabeth- 
street with one tap and one closet be
tween them, paying a total of $38.60 a 
week. In the cellar of another cottage 
30 Italians slept where bananas were 
ripening.

Conditions like this were impossible 
in Great Britain with all the poverty 
of their slum life. These conditions 
bred discontent, the mother of anar- 
dhy. A discontented man was no gain 
to an employer. It is to an employer's 

i own interest to have his men and their 
families contented and happy. There 
was nothing which so conduced t$ mak
ing a workman happy and contested as 
to be with his family safely settled ln 
their own comfortable, sanitary little 
home.

The speaker told of a place where 
'the landlord papered two rooms and 
; raised the rent from 37.50 to ’$12. He 

, . also showed photos of the' typical ba-
A union missionary meeting of the con box architecture of Reid-avenue 

ladies of the various Baptist churches and district. He said that railway ex- 
ln the city was held In Osslngton-ave- tension in the east end had dlsposses- 

st. 9h,ur^h yesterday, at sed 320 familiee, and the new hospital 
which Miss Isabel Crawford, who has would put 500 more out of their homes, 
been a missionary In Oklahoma Terri- These conditions rendered action jm- 
tory for the past 13 years, gave a spir- perative on the employers of labor, 
iteti talk, and an address on "India" Mr. Close of Hamilton said their 
was also git en by Mrs. John Cralt. board of trade were tackling the same

problem. They had plans drawn and 
were co-operating with the Trades and 
Labor Council to offer these houses at 
cost. He showed plans of the Hamil
ton cottages.

».
1

Collection of $2300 Taken in a 
Few Minutes at Yesterday’s 

Convention.

v

b

2338

\
gave ad-

i

BELLEVILLE’S NEW MAGISTRATE

Ij

While temperance people had gregations of Shallow Lake, re succès- f- B- 9jint- the Present magistrate, will 
Mi referred to the talte «Jteot on the 1st prox. After that

bar.

No. 2338.—A PRETTY WAIST IN DOTTED SILK.
For a simple waist to be made at home, the round or square yoke effects 

are very attractive. A suggestion for one which is tucked to yoke depth is 
shown. In these soft silks or crepe de chines the tucks may be run by hand 
and increase the beauty of the waist. The desigq shows a pretty fulness at 
the waist line, which renders It best adapted .to soft fabrics, while the trim-

™ — !3Hhhs5S£s's ' SSsrSSSJSSs ■ b-SS* sj#sx
Mr. Thorn of the provincial account- | province with a pronouncement for the , Moore Township, referred to law en- Lardon" a^T^Ta and “^London

ancy department explained the fin an- “‘^flShsmajoritv Can», which ^«ment committee Kw A» p.m': afso
rJrainiv had ra!Jd higher the will ot ,Tbe reslgmatlon_of the late secretary lor car to London at 4.30 p.m., and 
defence Surrounding the Interests of the! "^e*bîdalUance' F" 8' 8pen,'e' was re* | sleeper to Detroit.11.20 n.m. For tick- 
iiiiiiAr trafflr* had hapn in iTi'Ost ce,8Aj ® 1 6tu 9HÔ InToriiuitlon c&ll sit Gr&nd
surmounted thru the «'"forcement,' OTw TrUnk CUy WflCS' n°'’thWeSt —
Uwouîdarno[h!ScSrÿnto the u°^S:^n; wCtork^Rev Dr'AbSîuSi'Tv . k „
of warfare or the Interests of the peo- coriev Rev C E Mlnnml H " * ' ‘
pie If license fees were made so high scenes WF l,r«L»MR«nr'wii”m ' Frotm March 1 to Af>Hl 30 ths
that the occupation would he prohlbl-, carter Hv^Ivte Trunk wlu have .«weclal one-way-ool-
live. Where a town or township had L 1 ' Hy Moyle' bu8iness commit- onj« rates ln effeÿ to «an Vranctoco. 
failed to carry local option .tiecause ofi Finenc, committee Josen-h oihson Pcrtland- Denver, Seattle and other the three-fifths clause the council had RevDrWimI™on'j N^k^WH western points. For, Information as to 
the power to raise the license fee so,Wm HamTtoI "hv* n r‘ ratee' and rout«* call on Grand Trunk
high that no one could enter into the /g™ “H R. ticket agents,
hotel business with profit, and the peo-1 Law enforcement committee, Rev L S 
pie had the power in their hands to|Hugson, Rev J W Cooley. D M Lee. 
elect a favorable council. ! Rev Dr Hazlewood. Rev J A Ayearst.

In the same manner, ln an enlarged H j Hollinrake, Rev A S Calwell. W B 
form, the voire of the people could Raney, Richard Butler. S Carter, A T 
eventually send to parliament those 
who would legislate for temperance re
form and reject all who failed to In
clude In their respective policies 
“straight out abolition of the bar.”

Enforcing Law#.
Provincial License Inspector Rev. J.

A. Ayearet reviewed his year's wofk.
Altho he had jurisdiction over all dis
tricts In the province, he had confined 
three-fourths of bis thne and efforts to 

enforcement In local option dls-

At the annual meeting of Chamber
lain Chapter of the Daughters of the

roing may be velvet or cloto. The pattern allows of several variations, the Empire at the Canadian Institute,Wed. 
long or shorter sleeve and the plain high neck or the yoke effect in Dutch nesday afternoon,the following officers 
square or round .outline. „ For the medium size 2 34 yards of 32-inch material v' ere elected for the ensuing year: Re- 
are needed gent,Miss Constance Rudyerd Boulton;

No __Bires ">9 to 42 inches bust measure .first vdee-regent, Mrs, S. Alfred Jones;
o. -ddb Sizes to 42 inches bust measure. ! second vice-regent, Mrs. Fetherston- cial end. They would have a capital

haugh; honorary secretary, Mrs. Wll- j of $1,000,000. of which there would be
llamson: honorary treasurer. Miss paid up $250,060. They would issue de-
Rolph; standard bearer. Miss Alyce [bentures for $855,000. The plan had 
Cook- An interesting report of the been laid before the Insurance cornt-
work of the flag comm'tiee was read, panles and they would give them the
Several women were appelated to the $866,000 at 4 1-2 per cent. They would
Guild and Civic Arts conimittee for the have ample security in real estate to
restriction of disfiguring sign boards - offer. They would ask for a payment

! of $100 down to each purchaser. It 
was proposed that each purchaser's 
life should be insured and the pre
miums paid b*y the company. The pol
icy would be written in such a way 
that the face policy would decrease 
from year to year as the equity In the 
house| increased, eo that In the event 
of death the widow of beneficiary 
would have the property free.

The speaker went in detail thru the 
financial details, showing that every 
contingent item had been exaggerated 
and that at the end of the time there 
would be left a sum to divide among 
the buyers. The stockholders would

Î

PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD, 
Send the above pattern to

King and Yonge-street.
Name

V

No Street thruout the city.iM$«Mfff«$$6 •e**oo eeeeeeoeeeeeeee

A very smart audience gathered in 
the Conservatory of Music Hall last 
evening, to hear Henry J.Lautz. In his 
•‘Evening With German Composera.”

Mrs. Gerald Barton made a most ef
ficient accompanist, while Miss E. C. 
Wilma Warne and Miss Mary Morley 
added much to the pleasure of the even
ing with their piano solos. ,

Town Province
r •••»*• eeeeee ••#••••#••

Measurement—Waist, Best
Sea Lord Stay# at Post.

London, Feb. 2L—The report that 
Admiral -Sir John Fisher had resigned 
his post a* first sea lord of the ad- 
mlraHy, Is declared to be unfounded.

Age (if child’s or miss' pattern) o-o see* •• e •••#*•••*••• e« e « »« mm

NOTE}—Please enclose above illustration end mention size of pet- 
tern wanted. It the pattern is bust measure only mark 82, 34, or what
ever It may be. When in waist measure. 22, 24. 26. etc If a skirt, 
give waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age- It is not necessary to write "inches" 
or "years." The price of each pattern is 10 cents. Do net send 
stamps.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., S3 YONGB 8T, TORONTO.

; WINDSOR SALT—because
it’s pure, fine, clean, dry, piquant 
—is used by tups people all the TOO

Bears the
Big-iit iretime.
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particulars to

fGNGE STRE
[iTV.V.TlONS VACANTT*^

r, intelligent boy
1 every town and village nine to fourteen goofl 
of a watch for gob* 
an Ptfbllehl 
ront-street.

Wu
Company,- 

Toronto. “
1. CAXVA8ÜÎS 

.-selling proposition; mi 
her and of good address- 
ses. , Apply Box 8, Worlj

W»,-mIENCÈD

I/UXDREI»

i. Let u* quality you for n 
tlon*. Write tor trie b„nn 
tplalni everything - Don 

Telegraphy and hallroidn 
Kuet. Toronto.

MEN

hie High wages. Bapld oron
figmeers and conductors' nfi 
month. Instructions by ’ me» '

: a position. Don't delay 33 
f™e catalogue, Instruction! u 
blank. National RallWM Tref

-,nfinc: v:&Boeton Bi0=k'« :

F^kapheu earns t,ho«
red to eighteen hundred o 

Do you y If not, let us 01 
s%w,Wr,te for booklet (J. ex 
■ We mall It free Lou 

| Telegraphy t nd HallroadP 
Toroh-o. .last.

ART.

LdkFORSTER — PORTÉ 
ntlrg. Boom*. 24 West £
rotltb.

i •• —. ...... » aj|
ITER IN ARY SURGEON.

ELHCISH. VETKRJNAItï SÏ 
i aud dentist, treats diseases 
leafed animals nn identifie ni 
flees South Keele-street. Toro 
and 3SU West King-street 
ones Park 418 and Junction 1
Gordon McPherson, vkï 
■J Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 
et. Phone Main 3061.

NTARin VETERINARY C< 
I Limited. Temreraiiep-strset. 1 
firm ary op-n day and alaht. 8 
» In Oct.oher. Tel Main s«l.

ARniAGE LICENSES
-

IED W. FLETT'S PRESCR! 
• Drug Store. S02 Queen We 
unnecessary. Phone.

R EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MA 
Icensesr- 96 Vletsrl^street. Frj
q r<;!i|.:-trr,-f. Xn wUneisei

ARTICLES WANTED.
- ------------ ■"

ssvat cash for o 
l-band bicycle- Bicycle 
street. * >’>*:

1, ARCHITECTS.

YC^^EONAR^ruULpf, •* 
rla-street: Main 1507. Plane tne
ns, urn «lug» ot every dear tip-

1■▼
MONEY TO LOAN.
ntDVANcS^ALASIBD ffiffi. * 
nd others without security; esiy 

Offices In 60 principal dtlflNb 
bom ?,0<\ Manning Chamber». TS | 
h West.

WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
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Money Makes Money
The first hundred dollars are hardest to set. The way to 
get them is to open a deposit account, here your money 

' will be safe.

INTEREST 3# PER CENT.
\ Funds withdrawable by cheque.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMITSD

18-22 KINS STREET EAST
i Si,490,eoeCapital and Reserve

W. T. W HIT1, General Manager.

TE Y Ayer’* Hair Vigor, as now made from our
Ê l/rtrio l\J new Impreved formula, does not stain or

JL Y L/i color the hair even to the slightest degree.
Gray hair, white hair, blonde hair is not 

W w y made n shade darker. But it certainly does

Color
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Crawford’s Croat Big Sale m site ihe.
SUIT SPECIALS TÔ YOUR ORDER 11 FROM ST. VALENTINE Oakland Entries.

Han Francisco, Feb.. 21.—FI rut race, 0 
ftu-louge—,Comllfo 100, Judge 107, Metiakat- 
to, Princess Wheeler Dr. Sherman, The 
“LTr°^te «». Dr. ifcbarff 105, Lord MeU 
eon 101, Stiver Sue lu8, Mill Song 108,
Lore, Mary 103, Proceed. 100.

Hecoud race, 1 utile and 50 yard»—Urn 
]}£■ Wollf 100 TaJamund 107, Prestlfa
gum to*16 M00ee io4> Bnnx>tette *«, Bo- 

. race, 11.I6 mile—ShOtguu
^ elFd 'o 107, lildreu 107, 1

ISlltf Æra'tïïî’ SW“8ger 10°- B<Wnet ,J8' 
Vïllfornie Derb7, Ik mtiea

Vov^nn,mdl4? UT- St- Blmwoo-i 
o&ra Huerfano, Clamori:
Ocean Miore 114, Calmar 110.

iTL”!?- 1 md,y aud 100 yards—Ma
DsWh W! SS**1"*?1 r4uh“"n OS, bov. noon. 
Davie 06, Funny aide 96, Salable 96,Avouai!, drop

I*

$13.50 Books Hit Hard on Jerr/‘C 
tory in the First Race—Gren

ade and Lucy Marie Winners.

V

,’s Vic-Û Peterboro Club Forwards Protest 
to O.H.A. ^ Kenora Lose at 

l>Brandon—Gossip. ' ■

■

Real Value SI8 to $20
Hec-

1A wide 
and range ef this spring’s imported materials in tweeds 

a worsteds mjule in this spring’s latest styles as you wish, 
a thorough workmanlike manner. v

New Orleans, Feb. 21. -11 wu reliably 
rtt'Orted that Jerry C% winner of the drat 
race at the Fuir Ground*, brought more 
thaï.. g10,000 to Ms bucket» to-day. His 
post price was 3 to 1.

Funlastlc sot the pace lu the mile^h'aud1- 

cap. the feature of the day, but on the 
last turn Peter' Sterling took the leed un
der good riding and won. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—Jerry L, 114 U. 
Leei, 3 to 1, 1; Basil, 114 (W. Walker), .3 
to 5, 2; Clique. 107 (Pickens), 30 to 1, 3. 
Time l.la 3-5. Exalted, Edith May, Israel
ite, Simplicity and Feulau also ran.

race, 4 rurlouga—Dew ot Dawn, 
112 (Troxler), 13 to 2, 1; Creaham, 103 (W. 
Walker), 2 to 1, 2; Bit term, in, li>3 (llogg).

to 1, 3. Time .49. Roby wick, Prime 
bowling, Caraeco Uoesoou .uud Itoeebloo.u 
also run.

Ihlrd racq#314 furlongs—Cottneas, 103 
M du tyre), 2o to 1, 1; Dlnemock, 08 

(Lloyd), ao to 1, 2; Captain Taylor, 103 (W. 
Waikerj, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.03 2-5. Royal 
Rend, Boleshed, Rappahannock, Moneiv, 
^dhliurk, Minot, Soprano and Esteban also

L.udaey, Feb. 21.— The hrst s.-ml-flml 
gamy of the Colllngwood Midgets' fixtures 
was played here to-night. The Colling- 
wood beys arrived at noon via C.P.R and 
had a gtod warm up on the rink this aftyr- 

The game was very fast from tue
™ til® puck. The ha it-time ».-ura night, the West End Boys' team handed 

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Alfjmrrn ii-> hÜI4„!°.0 M‘tdrofot the Midgets and full out a defeat to the home team by 42 to 30.
Johnnie Lyons lis s. nfmoi» 11» sin,"’ l™.1!!-..1 ,or the Midgets. The Colling- I-The game wns fast from the start to flfHsn.
100 Ray Bennett 100 "vinlm? J*** etored their only goal with tne ,We8t End took the lend from the start and
Kokomo u MJdgds playing six men. Referee llan- kept It thruout. The West End playeri
Spe loo. ' U lw ltlce> Altd oeek.had an easy time of It, only a £ew ! were somewhat haudlcapped by tfoe low

Weather raining track sloimr £!i’? 1 ** being handed oui. Fryer and 9«mng of the Evangellas' gymnasium, or
PPT. Btatrs and Stephens In goal played a Star > the game would probably have been much

, game for the visitors, and Koyl and tilo.1- eas,e'‘‘ for the visitors.
t -, 1 d4rd and McDougall and Cote doing good ! Half-time score : West End 33, Evaugella

old, and^nw-J^a21^?1"1 **& 8-7eer- tuk tot the Mld«et8- The Hue up Is ns i 10- Total score: West End 42, Evan- 
13K n uPward, 6 furlongs—Don Dome follows: r geUa 30.
|SKA ”1! SSStS-US fiSiWKL». <SWS?t£, « ; «SSEVStS «552=55$

K,.h. Hakaalne.H3. Martha Jane 110, Midgets (10): Goal Newton- uolur Kovl- . --------—r
Thîrtftèce ^andiran^ie.rrestoh 110. cover-point, Sullivan; rover, Stoddard; con- loiportattone Win.

ward. 1 ^ll^J dF Don'JhuJ"tlo aÔvllenê to/ÎSS^U riïht Wlng' lta,ldall-‘ left ^>w Uskeard Feb. 21,—Iu the Temds-:
105, Reservation 107, Wrenne 102 ’ Moleser Référer Ilnnj-.mt ,, F8™'keegue iiere to-night the Canadian
93. ' pe 1UZ' Uoleaey - MrmSrrrr??”?- JPaualty timekeepers Hoo. Çobolt teem defeated New Llskeerd'a

Fourth race The Ascot Derhv Hvo.r npf iÜîuÏÏ Vlsrk. Goal umpires—Wool- home.brew» 7 to 6. 
olds, the Brooks course (73 vards* lees hbun <*leesou. The game, which was witnessed by 2000
iy* mlles)-MolesVy 124 Artmo m c!i • ~ a ve,7 fa»t and dirty exhibé
Jack 117, J.'R. Laughrey 117 Black'Mute Keaora Lose at Brandon. e*011 ^ Cto^he and Lnwlor starred
11LfAmPed° 117, Edwin ^T. Fryer 11?M |,Bfrhu"dtm- Ma»-, hVb. 21—The first defeat ^rd „^ ^8keard. ^hlle Brown, McRoble 
im™fîhy1iace'.îel,Jng- 3-yeer-olds, 5% fur- mtn.td S,*iTJa “league match was adniln, ®dbaefer were the stars tor the Impor- 
SMPîF Ahab 108. Kamsack 106? Ban- to “w Kenora Thistles, Uaimpioue . . ,
S*®' Derdom 105. Battiadn 108, Illusion ”ld' ia8l «“«ht by the Brandon !fv?,r rjLm wln toT Cobalt with

^hapeat 103, Lady's Beauty 103, Hu- it?’? °?e ”£ the hardesufougbt fames -i'?!!,?,.? *!! !800, îeam’ a»d It Is the first 
"SMS; 103' , ..*feu *? >be wfest. The low score of t0081 To bring the Soo
,,‘t,l*tb /are, selling, 4-year-olds and up- d tv- an litdication of the play, but It by ,here *» «wtlng Cobalt #1000, and
un d;-r 0,?£e~^Se”rtil Me HO. Confessor V? indlcates the speed which both ti-if '? 8ald that out o{ this
110. Antara 107, Rodolfo 107, Interlude 107 . t^jn* were traveling. e<lp|1 Pa yer received #30, besides his week's
P**™ages 107. Lord Provost 107, Little ’ n»?1 ph>,?,e beginning to the last Captain ! fhe ctob B«ts #750. About #5000
ChrUM^'i^^68 3?7' Van Hope 107, Susie 5fbs 01 ‘be Stanley Cup ho/der», I 8 nione? etay« at Uskenrd. The
Mariât? im’ ro"61™105, Mary Glenu 105. low^d^M™^ Very clo8eiy- Bellamy tin- ; ,<Tr,.h,1tnI -?'ere l,ettlnt on margin and 
Mwe *9* 10?* B1?lie Bottle 97. lowed him wherever he went »ud Joe Hull SU îhe 8e°re. Saturday night thev

Weather *clear; track fast. held down the position, on right boards for Piay ^tdhford, and Latcbford has secured
thelatter half of the game ^ fJT | ** ^de Renfrew teem for the

At Aura Lee Carnival. îCrofL of ^eterlx-ro put up a good needs the Fame to remain In thé
vi.^P?8", winners at the Aura Lee Mr- lit® v?'? tulled to trams-Und “ 8,0011 game le expected. The
n=vul last night were: ; Ile. cvuhned himself to combina- „

n3Brs5$4£2.- \ sçeur —« Varîss : A kb
Mcyuhau, 107 IMvéuporT-road î' 1rov«i!0'*,r-Jr**-- «ver, KenuJdy^nl
iSBLSSsr^&na^h„ **"’Phti,,pe; ,ett> *i-™:T&ssr «'■*>E k™-

Hayterstrvet, 2. Udla"’ W' J°bn’ (3): Goal, Mercer; pome Leader-I
«rat Qutir^l^ ' W.' Be^my-Tn’, Frasra. L”Ulre- tU“’; ,,P*'wba™ Forward. Protest.

East Germrd-street, 2. ’ 78 J^feree-—Magnus Flett. Judge of play— Peterboro'^irv.v Fe*" J1—(hpadhl.)—-The
Comic costome-D. C Llddnll mu vi 81Ly Kvan- ■ P 7 1 iZ. rbor? hockey team has entered a mo?

”.... smmm is*i B... -
Oily Hockey Tonrnnment. ,i Midland sudvien^eath^ga^Hlt ®'" AdamS .................... 154

There, was a large and well uleased 116 schedule was drawii8u?lei.?F tllne
crowd at the King-KUward Rink last night ni> avall. Petertvoro hasP'nret^^ à01!8

te ■usrf **- ■AFiB
Mn « />f”*,*r8t 0flme-— ter L rhe S(K> wnfl much hi»t-

&H IS: ^srte: SftiF«»88
T ™ —Second Game— ei. Jones; point, Charlton- env

sss
q „ -Third Game.— ' Keferee-akveo* Attendance-Sfin

fe , -S3*,

ffi£5*5£;«£ m E2vi-'Hf»*!E-F"
...... "«SEÉSrte

5EF:?y3iBiE ^ ” ftT r " sr-"--:

of spiectators. Jones Bros. & Co. again won i . Hockdy Gossip. Totals

mWf^m mrsaves In first-class hockey Whll., _______ . Wood

........-IS"lsn>âl1

Temsicea, 
17, Btogg, |

in
dn-8g Crawford Bros., Limitedi miB

pointed In this. #1 per bétUs â^”^.

srsss“s^

Fashionable Tailors s
and Furnishers»il; Corner Yonge and Shuter Streets. n-

(Outiide orders are carefully covered by •elf-measurement system). \ 1our
Ml hm

ter of 
e ot ti 
>r B -V14 0. J. C. STAKES CLOSE APRIL 17 

HAVE $19,400 IN ADDED MONEY

■

1-
lrn

i li.

(A. am©■
to

! 1 Toronto Cup of $5000 he M«s. 
VaiUnbi- Rdcv m Canadw— 
h. i ne - ut Woles rijiid.cap, 6 
ru.io gs, ik ,uw Even

8TAKKS AND ADDED MONEY. the in’,"S
do. The stakes closing on April 17, are as 

fo.n,t\s, giving the added money:
Eor 8-.vvar-ol Is anil upward—

1 onnto cup ......................................' «Moo
"-y*- Edward .Uviel Gold Cup ta chui-^^ 

It-itgc cup, value #1500) 
vVtiUr.v;'

MS
s boa :Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Peter 

Hurting, 106 (Hogg) 17 to 10, 1; Hi. Valen- 
luy Cf. Hee), 5 to 1, 2; Fantastic. 85 

Gamer) !3 to 5, 3. F.me 1.41. Yankee 
Girl and Lady Navarre also ran.

* 7™ "ee 1 mile and 70 yuitls—Oberan, 
101 (Fort, 15 to 1 1; Goldsmith 110 (Walk- 
tn’|U.t0 <î,f,vllla> luT (hriutyre), 5

Time 1.45 2-u. Ivatj-tia, lernas 
and Fortune Teller also niu.
.,?htjl race, d furlongs, seillng—Grenade 
M,al',Tr ' X ■t,° O' 1; ^PP'e Gold, loo 
Wl 18 to 5, 2; Paul Cliltord, 110 (Gold- 
Ah J's’i j' ,3' Time 1.14 4-5’. Mftfalda,

&*^rÏÏJ£?££,™nu- °aktiroT" 
"(A.' M.ÎS8T lots

I wflv 10? (Uoidstehi), o to 1. t, 1 tuneful. 
108 (Vaudusen), 10 to 1, A Time 1.20 1-5. 
Abjure, Moccasin, Oldettne, Chaudlep Dry 
Dcllar, Gladiator and Sink Spring also

COOK REMET CO.,8881SEZ& book
: l.

prop 
Dr. VROYALS AND IROQUOIS WIN. 1500 

. 12*1 
. 1000 
. 1000

• Thv JJ stakes tu be ruu at the Outuriv# 
v >v..iv viu«> 6|#T«ug meeting, ihe vutries to

Xv«UUL*DUUyB jtptHyff, *lu>»v il
* v-v outeUiusut iiivi i.t lidded iu >nvy. 

aviv.itu Vi.v V ill liaye ÿo«AA) iliLuü,
t. u,.z„ n ùv‘ invat valuable race ikat mu

I'""*

iitiUuiean ..
^I'uto Stakes (aeliiug) 
lleudi-ie llrtudicap . ..

s ÏZS -'hailtuge 'c'u'p,' 'rainé 
*m**>), with ..................................................... ioki

rrincp^f Svîila ^atieuge cup), with 10Jt>
> i Hite of Wales Huudlcaj) ......................  lux)

-For 3-year-mds.- •
Mot-Usleek I'lute .

t d
Leader. Win First G*me by 1 p, 

Iroquois Beat Pete 2
ie\........... C.OJV W

Owes. ie lneid 
l hbdst 
ried andThe Royals were given a merry chase bv 1 

the Maple Leaf, l„ the tLr«VT£Z '1 

last night, winning the first ,ame by one 
Pdn and the second by 22 pine. in the 
first the Royals finished, up with six strikes." 
and the rest spares. The Iroquois wee 
two from the Pets. E. Sutherland 866. 
Hall 576, Good 850, were the high, rollera 
Scores- :

forThe NVoadstuelivC.ll illU ill • U’.lUUU.
.vi .f-ye.u-ovid ims (awa aud d and 

la .* *.tr %< Platte iu live I’xiu.e ol vvm*<ss
lack of m 
Hudson wi

Mr. ^tan
payment o 
Jones and 
to the cto 

How
,At the .

.... 2000—For 2-yéar-ôlde—’ '~t
Vli-lotia Stakes ....;.

.......... - - —.......... - l. b .ur,0tt.s, to.- Tyi» Stakes (wllln-i ...............
sïii-.idh uuu LjVt.au. in an «ices Cdfo-iigtiqu Stakes'* ..................

£jrK|w„..........

d*.s.»«iwv wa.vu yvt.» to tue vwuue., Sirtet Batlway St»eD;echflKp' *
slvva-.-.i:; ueâiig lelaiueti «y the club, as 1» ««^ep.ecnase .
t|L. vi.Kv iii'• üitaraut.Msd stakes—which are Total.......................
4-.'- hraa.s, .-VLoruiii;5 10 uie oii^nui,! id .‘a — ................. ................ .. *.............*..$19,400 mini

n> Ui.ihks were ytstwu.iy ui.t.v.i i«> Miller on Five Winner»,
ut.i«çis. kuiivwiHg are tüt; cvimUUous: lb. allowed for each „ uUU E£Enal8C(>' ^eb. 21.—First race, 1%

Toronto Cup. Selling price to be statra l° *S00' "^«-Wi more 112 (W. Miller). 3 to 1, ll
: 'l.-iouto r j->\ .u-ul,ls and „P- ! •?* Ike course a! uUuS '%L?hI aSIuh 2'«7:

'Vains, a su ceps ta Les ot #b0 each, #10 lor- da-v before tlu? race or to be sold for ivilrt Huskv Hrfîm n,l r.oLl° d d;,Tm^
tv.,, to , Uie Winner, With #„UM added, of Elvc lurloug,. »e sold for #o0U0. Bath.

,..eu *1,0 tv secouu Utrse and -rbuv ,v Coronation Stakes Second race r,a,^.
lUuu. Weight lor age. A winner of XlOX) CoronaVibu Stakes__For ■’ , , (W Miller) e'to / v°lîuîü"4e^i.d^,ili 110
b) 1VVU nr 1WÎ to cany 3 lbs. extra; ot ed In Cunada. A sweensi,îke«:léï0«ii8,’ lio" (O L Williams) ^
l>vo re CVS of *11**) or one ut *15UU, 5 lbs. ! ball’ fortelt, to the winner wleh°ev<1«, 55^*'. (Bettis) 5 to v s 4' " ' 7
,x,ru. Xon-wiuiiers.of *500 iu HKW or 1U07 ot which *lou to seraeid'h^ *7V? ^1,1le<I. Turtle Call'a Maud" XL- * Mlse
a,.owed , ,b„ .; m .ideue, If 3-yrar-olds, r2 third. Half n„5 8e^,<1 horee aud TO to âatT«d, Jllland oirm^a'MnX,U8a’
nui.; 4 year-olds and upward, iô u>s. sdhe Woodbine «#Aa»is> ^ Third race IU nullp®__ferSinoi ''
Ljiiivimcl a furlong. Woodbine steeplechu»u «Vas,.*ji*' 1115 (Uraham)’, 3 to 1, 1; Ink 119 (Borel)*

King Edward Hotel Gold Cnp. and upward. At 5 lbs mléL4',M,r*<>IU.s 7 to b 2I Vlncentio, 114 (Lawrence) 5 to ]' 
l ue King l'ltlw-ard Hotel Gold Cup—A «Weepstnkes of #15 each #5 forfeit”t,?' n? n^i^ffS.1'588* Boner, Daniel C., Royal 

cpellenge cup, value #15uu, for 3-year-obu , « inner, with #R*X> audéd Ked- Nabonasear, Cheripe, Missourian also
and upward; weight :or age. A gold cup to second horse and *l(«i't. ,4, ra?v
pitmenied by the King Edward Hotel Com- lear-clds to curry 14<i Mis • h7?1' l,our- Fourth race, 1 mile—Blanche C. (W Mll- 

TttrpnW, tv winch ,a added a sweep- KH IVa-I >lx-ye.,r7olds a, d upward h*'' ^ 1 1° î' V i^ke of 0r,aa=a. 109 (Hor.
» nk«s of *2V each, half forreit to the win- A « tinnr of a steeplechase n. iiaï,161 'Ïïi l Per,2 9 to 1, 2; Bogum. 109 (Williams) 3 to
her. with *15uo, Ot wnlch #200 to second nf H» to carry- 3 IN? ext,»” 19?7 Il 3-, Vme L45- yalry Street, Aiarac.
horse and *luo to third. The winner of , one of *uoo, s lbs extra ’ 8UCb' ! fwî <‘S\..1'?88- Treaaure Seeker, Vinton,
iltli rave In 1903 and lollowtug years to "f n steeplechase or hurdle iuro^uî^li'H8. ,Ifltt,lL‘ Minister, George KUborn and Doc
carry u lbs. ex,to. Ihe cup to be Mild for «»• • H<-x allowances us by rule m.? 10 80 ra“-1,
one y,ur by the owner of the winder, aud byrsv shull .-nri-y less thon l£* rf*””1.90 „„ ?®*f 11-16 mile—Andrew Mack,
to become the absolute property ot a:iv a,ld “ half miles U 180 6' 1 wo 110 <w- Miller), 6 to 5, 1; Tue Borglan
owner winning suuw three times err two Street Rnilwnv e,„„ , ^ (Graham), 0 to 5, 2; Sheridan, 108 (Brown),

In successidu. One mile and a quar- ' Sheet Kail war Sf^e*»,e«Knse. 8 to 1. 3. Time l.uO. Capt. Burnett St.
r for 4-véur-oldg anil “ ^‘’‘vcDnw-Hln.dlca,,, Owrgete. Silver Wedding. Rolla 'also’ran. 

Waterloo Handicap. «#15 eacll #5 -^edpstakes .J1IXMh„, ",ce'1,7 Ht/lougs—'Cloudllght, 107
Waterloo Handle.,p-For 3-year-olds and $10w added, of wbl'h ,* imier’.w,th Graham) V to 1° ■?: lLL*"TaJ'- M- 103

i pwanl, A sweep» ukes Jt *15 cacn *5 t1'*» <o third. UViïhïl to aecond and jV/"™*™1; 7 to 1. 2; Princess Titania, 103
tuifeit, to the winner, with *1200 added of da-v. May 21) at 5 pm ' w?h*ln<"ed We,1,l la- Mh’hm. Tlme 1,28 1-5- arace
Which ’*200 to second horsé and #1W lo -««keb cf tht 4^é”î0 rarâv®" î,^r pui>- ,ai1-
thlr<l. Weights announced Wednesday, Jwu a,‘d a luilf hities. BtT) ° lbs extra- 
tiny 20, at p.m. Whiners after puUIiea- r 
Hoi, ot tile same,.to carry 5 lbs. extra. Un- 
u-lle and u furlong.

. 1000 

. loi» 

. 700

:

V in.' ij.ltilx IO
*1-1 LL-t u Vi u ale

:

. It*» 
. ,1000

I ran. 210 Royal Canadians— 1
Good...........
Walton ...
Capps ..........
Johnston ..
Sutherland

col

:: j§ S
•■e 200 158 177__ (Ui
.. 168 188 157— 508
.. 191 180 218— 586

me■ 85
und trees
IS tO MiG
ire sutoje, 
.ringing tl

1j I
board, ati 
other -grle 
raining lie

Totals ...............
Maple Leafs—

Dayment v............
Stegman ...............
Hassberger ....
Cooksey ...............
Crottle ................. ..

°»1 880 953 2734
168 197 lSO^MS

179 171 1*8— 498
142 168 216— 526
236 156 182— 544

!70 156-503

m

l chair 
he ha

Th'
175 week

CENTRAL Y.M.C.A. BOYS SKATE an
862 864 2616 

8 Total. 
... J75 152- 481
115 ISO 194— 429

177 144- 503
159 183- 460

_773 200 194— 576
~792 *870

y ot th 
elved 11

2
Blarht Championship Events 

ed on Broadview lee.
Allan .... 
Campbell 
Moran ... 
Hall ..........

Deeld- lssui
.. 182
. 166 l1be first annual skating championships 

of the Central Y.M.C.A. Boys' Depart
ment were held last night at Broadview 
Rink. All the events were keenly contest
ed, and a number of speedy skaters 
brought to the front. The results 
follows :

•isrflistiKM’ir ■'4"» te'îÆv*"-' *
Intermediate, 22U yards—Richard Meeoh 

1, Frauk Talt 2, Russell ConueR 3.
ïutaroiedtoteS' K-.nlfe—Frank Tait 1 

Richard Meech 2, Wesley Salter 3 ’
Intermediates, 1 mile—Richard Meedh 1 

Frank Talt 2, John Fluke 3. *'
Seniors, 220 yarde-Htanley Davie 1 Stan-

146
__ last y 
personal 
there wer< 
tars. Of ; 
fueed. 3 1 
under coim 

KBi"' The meh

Totals ..........
Pete—

Stewart .......... .
Knowland ...
Vodden .............
Sutherland ... 
Payne ...............

Totals ..........

i 787 2449

186 149 171— 4*6
, 111 158— 426
168 191 128— 477
161 J79 161— 501
134 176 184— 491

1

1 . 167were 
were asii \

: I
iur. .... 746 806 SUB 2354 ;e a

ThTre^aPrinter»» Leant Résulta.
In..tl}e Printers’ League,. last night, the 

News cinched the afteruoos section ly win- 
ulng three from Chrswells. 
won tlbe series from Warwick Rro« 
R^rra’- the ‘8tte* plarln« on|)' four 

Carswell—
Holke ....
I’hllllps ..
Campbell ,
Hewlett .
Thompson ......

Totals ...............
News—

bo
i-atoeiEi e The Book Room th

Ascot Summary.
Ivoe Angeles, Feb. 14.—Firsts race, 6 fitr- 

longe—Nappa, 115 (Knapp), 0 to 1, 1; IP-d- 
chrnriter, 112 (Preston), 7 to 5 2; Norfo k, 
11., (Keener), 11 to 2, 3. fame 1.15%. 
Phil Igoe, Red Garter, Utto Price, Miss 
Martha, Dr. Crook also

Htxond rac.;, 7 furlongs- 
(Knapp), 7 to 1, 1; Fuatihu. 1(77

* lx greBt îXt<
men. V Si Ine

2 \ 3 Total. ‘ I L% Zn 

142 156 122— 429 raÎT,f ,n,h
147 146 125- 418 ^ tant ld th,'

144 ns- 390 car RhotH
Ml 168 122— 451 F temptatloi
127 116 128__ 866 enmte-

» Seniors, 
ley Smith 2. 

hSi^rs, %-mtle—Stanley Davis 1,I 'AîEfHZFS»—
We< SS£SawbnS32 Kàrî;IItou 'ami Smith pfav Ham'-
..ud an interesting gi^e k'e^cled*1 7'3°'

Mluto Stakes. 1Stan-

Jadkma^’2.1 mlIe-8t'",ley Davl» b James
as ley Smith 2.MIiilu Stakes--Sellliig, for 3-yvar-olds and 

up,, aril A scl.lng swFe;>el„kp« of #15 each,
*•> n-rfelt, to the winner, with *100V added 
of which *20° 10 seeoiid horse and #100 to 

lu l,u ao‘d by auction
lty If entered to be sold for less
tlraii 1 li>. illU wed for each $19)
tiowit tv #809. Sc...... . price tv ]p stared
tutu the entry box at the course at 1" 
oeuek noon on the i„y before the raw

"*4H4«uti Hl>d l°r Ï3,)UU- °“C Wlle al,d “

ii . 128ran.
mtona nten, j furlvngs—Cocksure. 

(Knapp), 7 to 1, 1; Fustian. 1(77 (Dean) 7 
to 1, 2: Huttons, 107 (Harris). 50 to 1 3. 
Time 1.29%. Tyner. Luekott, Medd'lln,; 
Daisy. Ivro Pyro, Mohur also ran.

Third Vaee, 6 furlongs—Don Dome, 115 
(Preston) 11 to 10, 1; Pnntonde, 112 (Du
gan), 4 to 5. 2; Mlntia, 112 (Ross), 200 to 
1. 3. Tipie 1.14(4- Cirrlbulom, Oratorian

.-also

I 1 i Snturlu)'» Team Sheet
lhe various gun clubs of the city leaanc 

are reminded of the team shoot to be held 
on the grounds’of the Park dale Gun Club
*■<*■ Fto\eml “as'mauy

ii* ,I,ai*(toto Oim Cllub hare .‘hmurAfi

« MS

was well's*tL-HLi*880Ulatlon Football Club

a large share nf ' ",hl( h raine In .for 
bright*.! Ie f dla,'"Kf,l9ii. seem of the 
Seotehnnen m,8,g>fT,;il°/men»‘">"a«Mr young
rently I,era Imputed ,SnPrarT’ bMve rp' 
and the club b,\,r,?.l lrtlo the Angus shops, 
for llhelr help eipeeted to he the stronger
■owsb1 elHotl”n president” Meï”lted ,a8 fdT- 
Joh neon ; preN!(f^ hk 'uraï, IxV'e-r tt-

a *• «ssraKsrgane

There w

E,fü
Miould at

.... 705 780 610 2045
___  8. Total.
168 142 192— 002
157 118 153- 428
170 158 141- 469
162 174 138- 464
167 150 139— 446

1 2
Aura Lee Clnb Officers

s5s “£2*-f HF
”"-»™i“* ““ «"SflbpusH «... ,

capttrtn of cricket club* victor w Danlt-ll, 18 to 5. Nl
re-CWPlain. J. B Hnl.l'n-.,,,. r..'v • .r>-'.as: ! to 2, 2: Orm«n.V

week
Club »

(board, fo

bevlng It 
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■ hanced. 
worth «60 
live yean 
In live yi 
worth #25 
to-day.

"As th« 
to>e tie 
to enter 

fc rial aaeif 
6 lawyer hi 
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no case h 
miss loner
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Prince of Wales Handicap
Prim* ot Wales llat.tllu.p—For '

catuu tv carry 5 tin. extta. SI, furies ro«d. ,,mnl8es. 305 Aveaee- jS-TO.

l.ivcriAjo, ?une"a& cup with
^ WaH meet-

Presented liy th- Ontario —*--------
, u

xvilh ltV'*Ui î°f ''i^e k* thu win- -• — uiiuuuim eu niât thn ('
2uKv Mil l VH to «woua.i.cfWe Vluh will he in thl neUl
ra.K.',."<l J1^.,10..rhlrd- Three liorars, ,b ■ ! Ï*"1»: They have secü^'n

OXV1IV

mile—Von Tronnp (M ?- 
: Tartan, 105 (Hnrrla), 5 . 804 742 713 2280

.135 140 147—°4s5j
• 149 148 148— 445

190 156 141- 496
.. 128 144 179— 461

156- 547

o-yvtir-

ian Milner
pel

let 227DaMW), 4 to 3. 2; Gp>, Balerlo. 108 (Ryan), 
9 to 2. 8. Time 1.20%. I.luda Rose, 81y 
Ben, Critic, Niblick also 

Sixth race.l mile—Cadichon, 110 (Harris), 
9 to 10, 1; Cluincîllor Walworth, 107 (Mc
Daniel), 3 to 1, 2: Lillie It.. 102 (Kunz), 7 
to 1, 3. Time 1.4R%. Kinsman, King of 
Mist Prince Frederick, lluapadn, Walla A. 
also ran.

Kill).I ■
tiie

... 775 812 7T1 2361
1 2 3 Total.

164 158- 604
146 189 125— 400
188. 157 163— 508
132 157 183- 422

617 579 1828

ran.

. 182

Jockey Club, tu which is added
iilttbcs id *15 ■ Chippewa* for

It Is SeniorÏKU*? .'.-hlppcwa

, „• ,|pxt season
1 IS1'Of dlirctynt owners, to'start-^,- ; f®r their“games' ” ThLcr<!!l I)"ff,‘,rIn Park 

thé race void for that year. The cinfTi>j1,1,0 the Senior C 1 A^ nr'fi, T„ad'T to C° 
I..- hclu fur otic year by the owner of the ' •-'‘•'KHc; hut tvhii'cbcvcr" fiLtbe, Smll<>r City
m tv'T.'r rav bei'»e» ,b<' uiZhttc'./ra. (ûave tu be tLng umatcu/mfj0 ïïl*T J1" 
pvtf) 1 l.t i.t owiie - w.uidng same two ye-trs l,te"ty of tnionf .In ÏJ I hey have

ctiKslon Weigh- ,„r „gc. A wlnilra tl*an' for any serlra! " hare a strong

tfi(; pf two races of *4<>iVand'Le nf'"*?!» JIINinR RiUkCTDti -

w.srim'va.'S r#? 0R BASKETBALt champs
Uild a wlxtmitli. * h,li8

I La-

TODAY’S SELECTIONS. *
—New Urlc-aus—

FIRST RAVE—Royal lUver, Adda R. 
Skimmer.

SECOND RACE—Wes, CttlumMn Girl 
Bitter Miss.

THIRD RACK—McCormack entry. Belle 
Strome Street entry.

FOURTH RACK—Notnsulgfl, Whisk 
Broom. Motile Mon’rvse.

FIFTH RACE—Water Dog, Gargantu*. 
Dt-ttht.

SIXTH RACK—Louise MacFarlane, Fla- 
vlpnyf. Rebotmder.

HEVKNTH RACK—- Delmore, Heart of 
Hyacinth, I/emon Girl.

H"**1 Arcnilnm Win Mgdnla.

The Burekas' secretary writes- 1 Place 1" the Central"Leagi^ïast1 nl^ht°by
vfyth" Eut-ekas ^-lsheH^dEgtatp ^uageme’irt Ware*8 The" Z\1 ‘^h? X™
HS he knows ■uFc^,lllfjL Le a - "1 #ar,ualSd 'T ex-Controller Jones.
*ent in to Mr. Scott fo? ra 8 oVeT ,,e<>n ! w<xxHdne*- 1
championship, and so'far^h rtt>'. tmilor Bonsall .............
Intention of‘doing '«o^n. have had 1,0 ^'Kheed ....

* I league games to filav vet »na7VP “ few 5art|ett ..........
- Justified In ch«lleiidnifiinil?4 <Jo »ot feel b. Anderson .

10 -> champions ot the Junior city*Lea^te“d'0,,t °' A,,ller8<>0 •

Won. Lost. Pts. 
1 IS

Jones Bros. & Co............
Canadian Kodak 
Warwick Bros. & Rutttr.i 
Hat h born & Co .
-Minister.Myles & cô!."!."!
Lawteme Raker)- ...............

The champions . scored 70 
goals again at them.

;
l Scores : ,

2 3 Total.
144- 437

122- 398 
144— 417

12
- 10

. 13710
170

izS" : &aXTs t:,es™y
lèjtZviiy'xir‘jiLldit ,) "h"- i li-Mhî tatSsi’^Vbere -Oakland-

year Clip, ^'"ihcYtl"! Haighto’" «^^tbwret. Mandator.

V .W1;- ^lunpri* after puhllnitlon of ’the 
:,T l0fiVi,r,'y, Olive. 5 liiH.; twice, 7 His. 

extra. Une m.ue. :mû it sixteenth.
Ifvmlrle Hnndjcnp.

Uvudrie * [ -1 ltd blip— For ;i-.ven r-oids and follows-.
«I eiid ' 1,1 1 niiada. A swe-psttlk-x

- each. #5 forfeit, to the winner with * I.akevlew  r.
I 'T sicu'''1; °f,Mhlrb *-'K> "> 'recoud horne. V. <’. Mansell, Prospect Park-
;■ j-W? r> Ihlrd, VI eights announced O. C. Ila.ves, II vitrriè PhT'
s i ? ar -T- at 5 p.m. winners J. Duvey. P y'npr P'
ms ev?,- Ï, 0,1 tbv 8 ,,UH to carry 3 W. Mansell, skip.... 7 D'r. White sk i«
Ibrr. extra. Une tulle. XV. C. Chisholm W WIIH.'m. "

. M oodstock Plate. | J- E. Blackle, j. Voucher V
XT. yrlshs-k Plate-For d-ye.ir-olds. A l f/ , Capt. Wright,

»v(,,.stakes of *20 each, half forfeit, (0I U< Ir- Oblsholm, ek. S J. G. Glbson.sk 
1 'vl,”"'r- «"Ith *2000 added, of whl.-li | . „ _ , I>akeylew.—

1 ïr'J10 af.,'ol,d l,0"'sc. and #150 to third. A 1 ;A; I?,enl,*on- «k...l2 D. Carlyle sk....
uli-i.ei- 0/ *15i)ii i,, carry 3 tin. extra; of i }X- T-(»rnham, sk. .21 A. Loudon,' skip..

»P*>. or or one ,f #2500, to Wm. Scott, skip... .12 C. Smith,'skip...
I , , ,r >8: -\on-wlmiers ,-f *1000, allow.

- Tta» Lu" nf 10 lbs.; maidens 15 lbs
, One rnllv ami furlong. "

Victoria Stakes.
Stakes—For

103 131
118

Intyre.

tS^Msr^usuau!
159

g
Old" Or!ih«rdM8mi1;k"1 uptrn'.,l8a to-night at Bajil' Arcenums- T 

‘•very player ^^n Hartman

t.dede%t'id'theeMm,thr C“"e8l«'e Instl. |f hoTas". 

game WednLlàv nl^'f u'"°rn ,n " rough *«"<»* ...

r*"”48- eiSsrMte - * c-™- .’SS’S
sSSpgÿ-arsr». E|£rFx"‘s» « »*us 

Ksrff$ rXùft vrteTrgsvzi
■brimful nf Is 1-| n,e second game was! ''batting lb 4 3 o folly lb .. 4 4 \i f ohm to. a Rame 1,1 KmHt champions of Bulfalo *

gS??i =? sssrs! ; ; t,w, , Jeto^A'sxsrjBiMKS
Sx * 1 •1 ssaj'v? i ? s&s tosr-^HFiSi ^
to&rs i i : 8x*J-1 ; ir- •“»• -J2 !

ïïétlr, ~™"'S5t “o s&r, is:s,'dSS,”g1 ’tEr «"tâ',?®’sur j8'.ss; rr,K-<u™»'

W.Adams 21) 3 3 0 Heywood If 1 1 1 niras' ''eHered, a good one. f- Duly v. W. Raker W ffinniii, u » L'L tbe aeventh round. In a bont at the
Vanbus'k rf O 0 0 Hnnllng Is 0 i t, Pltrihura v„7TÙ S'a?8<’h- formerly of the lIo tand' «' Coulter v. J Murphy an,1 j' 8bamro<k «rounds to-night.
Mséon8™8 c 1 ’i 1 Dermody 2b 0 0 0 purch.^1 ht viLI ?gUt,,Club- ba» been ®a“^" v. J. Harris. I>r0f F Fox h.é
ïïrTZh i i ™>rs':» ‘ ? BcFi1'r,utwhtl":r-r}iÎ5‘F-

$p*==1. .5*»'V5-!
b t'°-, 48th.... 2 3 0 3 1 3 x—21> Hrl n ra™18 * XX 11h Toronto—M U «t. George settlors en tu u*. ,.

Three.hrse hits—E. Adams 2. Haw kins B^lfev' RIch7Tr,n'u^i’Ullan' Bounds, M. H. the 1 obelis k train tn nl!,»‘ra’"'1,10"11®'.
Two-base,hits—8. Twaits. A. Twalts. Ni The',5 «58? Rud'^ph- Jo*eph J. Kelley, the home-and-hnmc gam -. f^ IL* ,flrsL0f 
Adams, York. Struck out—By E. Adams by the aüûraln< 5mplres have been signed triot No. 2 The Salnra* nf°r Scnll?r Dis- 
10- .Brit on bases—H Co. 5. F Co. 5. Bases V y I'eaaue ; Oan 1’ferrHgcr, excursion, the fare'bidM *ogu,runnln* an
on balls—By Mitchell 1. Umplree-O’Brlen Caruthera F p™»,0’ L- Tlmmer, U li * bring Km.

^ ^ ’ Blnn additional SPORTS page 2 *

Weet End Roy, Defeat Evansrellu.
, Î” ■ very fast and Interesting game of 
basketball on the Eraugellas’ floor last

710 2129 
3 Total. 

142— 462 
328— 471 
124— 421 
149— 469 
158— 508

TT.

WINNERS EACH SCORED 20 RUNS■ 171wm 186
Moose, Bogum,1 Mtifl;1 : Totals ............ ;.... 842 701 2322

■J-

HEjS

l/«ke> ie *ew Orlean* Entrien

pb,>te”- Donna Elvira, Mom, R„n ifi.sitl-fi- 
mer. Quince. Sweet Sm:ehine A de1 In It 
Bettexole. Royal River. Kate Sperry 109. " 

8(<f)ü<] nice, 7 fnrlaiiir* t>nrtt#>__i-tirtor
Allfubov\)7 ln()'hV' “ritollné. Royal Breeze 
All, 1)1)0) 1)7 OWyes,. I-onnn 104 XX',-s 106
Heirv'et^hra.1 m°rei ada 10°' %Wmea'k:

Third race. 6 furlongs lmnrlienn__

Sibrstss js8M2,"sr ™ ss,5
j „ Fooith1 race. % mile. Martha Washing,
, Stakes—Bitterly. Dcthfarns 107 i«*mimeL-uly Caroline II. (formeriy* hîSrt OgtirieV 
xrainrrlnx«e!”î Ru‘‘, t etueblent Montbert" 
Notrsn-j^mf0*6, "blskbroom, iAttlcr,

Fifth race. 1 mile .md 70 yards sullln-r—
,wûrL„«o,1nan f4’ Do,:ht- Imntn, Sd 
Quegga 89. Gargantua 96. Steamons 90, Ma. 
■ri*1'* K». Bookston Horseradish. Omar 
Khayyam 104, Mayor John«on 100. Motile 
Dor.chue 107, Celebration 109, Water Dug

I ed <n favor uf the fornter by i2 shots*
For w«

«

—At Prospect Park.—
IH

Palpitai

K8S,

,ji#vvou«ni
t

8
Uyoul

WlLBUl

2B krin,
•otion, ac 
•very ores 
log the w, 

Mrs. y 
Writes; 
§°°d Milb 
™°ne for n 

For 
bnder mx 
«nupletel 
b-xxee of 
*rst box fi 

* »m cure

-üsÿ

t
i

Total.............. ............. 45 Total ..........

THtHSDAVS HOCKEY RESULTS.
—O. H. A., Junior,—

Uudsay................... .10 Colllngwood ............. 1
—Manitoba.—
.........  3 Kenora ......................  2
Temiskamlng__

xSoo-Cobalt...............  7 New Uskeard ... 6
■ —M. Y. M. A., Junior.—

Suutb Parkdale.... 2 Bathurst ...............
—City Tournament__

...........  3 Lawrence.............
............  3 XVarwicks ............
■•••••. 4 Simpsons ...........

„ — International—
Michigan Soo.............. Calumet

xPlayed- XVednesday. 1

Vlitorla
, bstak,-s of *15 each. *5 forfeit to the 

ror, with *Kmk> added, of which*#200 to
,T*l'; v,0r :,“d *l,H> ,0 thlnl. A w m -r 

rib 3 lbs. extra. Xon-wtn- 
Flv-!fu*lungallo,vt‘d u ">«•: maidens, 10 lhe.

8W< i1

xBrandon..........
%

Buttai., Excursion, #2.16,
Saturday. Feb. 23. the Toronto Bowl

ing Club run an excursion over the 
Grand Trunk via Niagara Falls, giving 
a grand view of the Ice bridge. Train 
Javî8 9 B-m- Tkkete good to return 
Sunday ot- Monday. Special train 
leaves Buffalo Saturday n%.ht at 11.30- 
Tickets can be had at T'^bnto Bowl
ing Club. College Inn c;gar store. S84 
Yonge-atreet. or G.T 1. ticket office 
corner King and Yon^e.

111. i

i kalier Erie Gi-oen, Joe Lew 09 bWi (h-, 
0 Ot 101. Lady Ellleon. Glisten 104 Delphi» 
0 Relx-mtder. Louise MacFarlane 106. rj,,ht 
1 Note 106. C*renal 1(M.

So rath rare. 1 mile and 70 yards selling 
4 —Fire Alarm 93. Schroeder's Midway 03 

Heart of Hyacinth 162, Hentliigton lty»'

,1\4 Tyro stakes ove.. 0«i'liug swraro," fov '-•year-olds. A

~kX’L^,~»S'8Sfc’^
sold fur j(ts than *3000, 1

•Morrisons.... 
Jones Bros. .. 
Sellers-tiotigh

at a

( . -ik

$16.50
Real Value $22 to $25

$9.76
Real Value $15 to $18

>
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Mai
Aches, Old 
rite for |»r« 
hlittle blow «ESsi^S**"
EMEDT CO.,886 -g

LS AND IROQUOIS
win Fir* Game by t 

moi» Ben* Pet» a

y«ls were gtren »P - merry dh»»
le Leafs In the first two e 
it, winning the fir*. g«me b_ 
the second by 22 pins ^ 

Royals finished, np with * 
rest spares.

I»

The Iroquois
the Pets. B. Sutherland 

Good 550, were the high jvj

anadlans— 1 2 3 Tie
•••• Ito 176 20&Z
•••• 206 158 177—1
-----  168 188
.... 161 180 21S_

167 184

157—

----- 801* 880 953Leafs— 1 2 3 To168 197
1T1 148-'-
168 216_i
156 158— |

.... 179
142T
236

...... 175 170
.. 900 8«2 864

2 3 1>
175 152-
150 1
177 144—
159 133—
209 194—
870 * 787 

2 3 T<
149 171—,
111 158-
191 128-

.179 161—
176 184—

1
is .. . 154

115
... 182 
... 168 
... 173

792
1

136
157
108

id 161
134
746 806 ' «S2 j]

•inter»* League Result».
Printers- League .last night, t! 

ched the afternoon section liy 
e from Carswells. 1»* Book ] 
series from Warwick Bros.:' 

he latter playing only four me
4-

li— 2 3 Toi 
156 122— 
146 125—. 
144 118— I 
168 122-:
116

1780 61ft » 
2 3 Tel

142 192- :
118 153-r- •
158 141—
174 138—5
150 139- •lott

713
loom— 3

147- ■ 

Ml-i
îstbi.
771775
3

. 182
146 1

.... 188 

.... 132 ifc___ /■
578 :648

1 Arcanum Win Mgdal». „
yal Atcanums cinched seed 
he Central League last night/ 
wo out of three from the Wn 
he Royals win the medals < 
I'.x-Controller Jones. Scores : !

1 _ 2 3 Tat
. 137 156 144—4
. 170 163 149—4
. 103 141 131—4
. 118 158 122—1
. 109 114 144—4

es—■'
• • •'/

n00

687 732 710
*1 2rcanums—

140 180 142—
lftj 178 128—-
180 117 124—,
171 .140 149-'

........ 186 164 158-

i:

842 779 T01f

tio to Bnffnle To-Mof*
"'into Bowling Club are 
l team to Buffalo Satordsy 
Buffalo ehamplons, who wifl 
oss l’a lace alleys at the St. M
n
fall, JC. II. Good. Percy Jen rungs 
lot And Joe Lee will hr the TB 
p who will stack up against tv 

of Buffalo.
h'sloii Is being run. train leatia 
The' fare Is *2.15. and ticket» « 
turn Sunday or Monday.

«riniifc.it Ice Races
. Feb. 21.—The 
I here to-day. were _____ 
he judges were M. J. HgK 
T. Biekle of Brighton.

—Whirlwind (F. Sweettn»»)
Icorge Tice) 2. Ben Hur (Vr. *

-Maud CL (F. Carter) 1. D?*» 
0 2. Paddy C. (Dick Chatter* 
Iprague (Ed. Carter) 4.

matinee- 
’ largely

■m

right In Montreal.
. Feb. 21— Alf. Lynch of <J’!2 
lit’ Tommy Dunn of -*ew 
•nth- round, in a bout ■*|§ 
itioimds to-night.

--------—
al.> Excursion, 82.15.__1
y. Feb, 23. the Toronto ,9fl

excursion over srun an 
ink via Niagara Falls, P 
lew of the ice bridge. * 
urn. Tickets good toJW 
or Monday. Special/W 
PCaki .Saturday night at * 
Ln be had- at To-onto 
College Inn C":gar 9t<wg 

G.T l. ticket <**let. or .
lg and Yonge. -s

'

'
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t i/ ,«se.
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4 »■—.«r-“Whet, not yesterday?”

"Well, you see there were several Im
portant matters brought up.”

“What were they?"
Witness said it wae very hard to re

member. There was something about 
a bill and a lease. Finally he remem
bered he had asked for some papers. 
He ws« Instructed by the commissioner 
to consult $fr. Bailey again and return 
with then documente in the afternoon.

In the afternoon Oscar W. Hudson 
returned and said he bad not found 

nt. He had seen Bailey, 
him for the desired 

was accordingly dte-

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS! 1How Licenses Are Given 
Inspectors Relied Upon

COMMISSION APPOINTED 
TO FORMULATE PLANS

FOR TREATING CONSUMPTION.

I

GraHîri îltr1? ln Alps.” comes to the 
Grand next week. Mr.Wilson is a born
™^d*°wBhden1tble a*IHt7' He Is fa
vored with a fine stage presence, a

Arthur Hartmann, the yeat^young
Hungarian violinist, comes 
on Friday of next week, March 1, at 
Massey Hall. The sale of seats begins 
on Tuesday morning next.

«Sk
in reducing the purchase price of the 
Parkdale Hotel, Dr. Wilson said:

“When an applicant comes before the 
board he thinks he is buying a license 
and the vendor thinks he is selling a 
license. That Is not so. He is only 
selling the portion of his unexpired 
licence and hie contingent right of a 
renewal.”

Owing to Andrew Martin’s condition 
when he came before the board they 
Investigated his conduct of the house. 
They discovered he had sublet all the 
hotel except the bar. and had let the 
house fall into disrepair. For this the 
board decided he could not get a re
newal, and this decision guided their 
conduct in regard to Martin's sale. 
Thipy wished In this wav to „ punish 
ham for his misconduct of the house.

Commissioner Starr: “It has been 
suggested that since you became chair* 
man of the license board your medical 
practice has greatly Increased?"

"That is an absolute falsehood. Since 
I have assumed office I have had a 
great
licensees and their familles, but I have 
made it a practice never to attend a 
licensee or any member of his family. 
I had a call only last night from an 
hotel. I frequently get them, but wish 
to avoid even the appearance of evil."

Commissioner» and Inspectors.
Mr. Mllllcbamp. license commission

er, said the difficulty was that the 
licenseholders were so heavily indebt
ed to brewers and distillers, 
was zr ore than philanthropy or the 
usual 6 per cent, in it. One important 
suggestion he made was that the chief 
inspector and the sub—inspectors 
should be appointed by the commis
sioners. This would make them more 
subservient to the wishes of the board, 
and would prevent any possibility of 
temptation to favor their political 
friends-

Witness said he could not 
the filthy condition of

Dr. Wilsoa and R. Mllhchamp 
j Tall of the Workings el the 
* Commission—Why Mouses Are 

••Tied*’ — Present Board Got
■ËÉÉËÉ Old

tHT
Paris Chambers, who is conaM 

the greatest Hvlng cornetlst oN. the 
'century. Is returning to America after 
a successful stay abroad. He has play
ed as leading soloist with all the great 
orchestras on the continent, a distinc
tion which Is very seldom conferred 
upon a corsetut. H|s range is unpar
alleled, being b flat (being one tone 
lower than a violoncello) to C, one oc
tave higher than high C, which is a 

1 complete scale of si* 6s. Mr. Cham- 
I hers has been engaged to appear at the 
Pure Food Show at "Massey Hall, 
March 18 to 30. the committee securing 
him on the advice of Steward Houston, 
manager of this hall.

A Commission has been appointed by the Governor of Indiana to 
Investigate tuberculosis conditions In the state and to make recom
mendation to the next general assembly of the Legislature that a state 
farm for the cure of consumption be established.

The Commission has prepared plana that Include the expenditure 
of $100,000 for the purchase of about 200 acres of good land and provide 
the necessary buildings, to care for about 300 people—150 male and 150 
female.

ered ithe ag remne 
had not askbut sked 

He ’ ' f.information, 
missed, with Instructions to see Mr. 
Bailey and Mr. Hynes and produce the 
agreement at 10 a.m. to-day.

An Exciting Interview,
Dr. Wilson was next called. When 

Hynes saw him at his office be agreed 
to see hie solicitor, and saw E. T. Ma
lone, who saldHynes was interested with 
two other men ln a deal, but refused 
to say who they were. He produced 
two cheques, the one for 11000 and the 
other'for $50, and said he wanted Dr. 
Wilson to know the position of affairs. 
He «aid, “It this goes Into the paper 
it will lead to a lot of letter-writing, 
but I am president of The Star, and
I have influence, with. The Globe ----- "

"I stopped him there,” said the wit
ness, "and said, ‘Mr. Malone, as a 
friend and neighbor I respect you, but 
as a man who has influence with The 
Globe and president of The Star, I defy 
you!’- and I did It to language which 
I would not repeat in this court. He 
said, "Doctor, you entirely * m to under
stand me. I meant nothing which was 
not absolutely proper.’ After some con
versation I accepted his explanation, 
and we parted good friends,”

"Was it not possible you had mis
understood hto meaning?”

"Oh, yes.”-
"Did you regard It as a threat?" 
“No, but it made me all the more 

determined to so conduct my affairs 
that I need not fear all the newspapers 
in Canada."

Little Help From the 
One — Witnesses With Poor 
Memories.

I

This movement is quite Ih accord with the general tendency 
throughout the country looking toward the eradication of the deadly 
white plague. The disease is to much more easily prevented than 
cured that It appears criminal to neglect even the simplest precaution.

! ‘ • An ordinary cough or cold tends to weaken the lungs and make 
. them especially receptive to the tubercular germ. What Is probably the 

most efficient means to promptly check a cold or cough, la tne pre
scription of a noted authority on lung trouble. It le claimed this will 
not only break up a cold quickly, but will cure any cough that Is cur 

’able. The formula calls for a half euhee Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure), 
two ounces Of Glycerine and a half pint of good Whiekey. Mix well, and 
take a teaspoonful every four hours.

The necessary Ingredients coat little and can be purchased at any 
1 good drug store. Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) I» put up for dispensing 

only, In half ounce vials, çaeh vial securely sealed In a round wooden 
case with an engraved wrapper, showing the name—Virgin OH of Pine 
(Pure),1 prepared only by Leach Chemical Co, Cincinnati, Ohio—plainly 
printed thereon.. The oils sold in bulk, and the sundry cheap imitations 
of Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) put out under similar name and style of 

! package are not only Ineffective for the purpose, but are often danger
ous. It la always well to remember that the object of an Imitator is to 

There Is no known substitute for Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure).

very readable evt-There was some 
flence heard yesterday afternoon by 
Commissioner Starr In his enquiry

It did notInto the license situation.
directly to the matters under■iwr

scrutiny, but explained In a geneip.1 
way the hotelkeepers' position In the
matter 
cause

London, Feb. 20—It Is authoritative
ly announced that A. J. Small has be
come proprietor of the Grand Opera 
House, to take possession March 2.

Iof securing licenses and the 
of the “tied house." Commts- 

tioner R MHlich&mp incidentally spoke 
p£ the improper conducting of num
bers of licensed houses at the time 
the present board entered upon Its 
duties, and said that this condition 

•rseemed to have been going on since 
time immemorial. He also stated that 
tie present board were not given any 
papers, documents or records of pre
vious boards, save only the govern
ment books when they assumed office.

Witnesses yesterday Included Wrp. 
Ball, proprietor of the Parkdale Ho
tel; Dr. Wilson, who told of a lively 
moment during an Interview with E. 
T. Malone over the Hynes affair; Mr. 
Malone; who gave his version of tne 
same Incident, and Messrs. McEachren 
and Hudson, who figured in the un- 

• signed and, so far, unproduced agree
ment for a Hotel partnership. The 
lack of memory on the part of Mr. 
Hudson was commented uoon.

Mr. Starr said that the matter of the 
payment of $500 by Martin to Brazlll, 
Jones and Adamson would be reported 
to the crown.

Hon License Are Obtained,
At the afternoon session the com

mission conducted an investigation In
to the methods of obtaining licenses 
and transfers, with special reference 
as to ether licensees or transferees 
are subjected to any difficulties in 
bringing their application direct to the 
board, and the examination of any 
other grievance in the matter of ob
taining licenses or transfers. Dr. Wil
son, chairman of the license board, 
said he had been chairman for over a 
year. The board met once in every 
two weeks. There was a chief in
spector and a sub-Inspector in theem- 

. ploy of the board. The commissioners 
received ho salary or fees. Licenses 
were issued ln May, and the board 
considered the mattef of the granting 
of each license before May. There 
v/ere 146 licensed houses in Toronto, 
and. last year the boai^i conducted 63 
personal Investigations. Last year 
there were 67 applications for trans
fers. Of these 55 were granted, 6 re-3 
fused. 3 withdrawn, and 3 are still 
under consideration.

The method employed for a renewal 
or transfer was for the chief inspector 
to make a report and all whose cases 
were perfectly clean were granted. 
The remainder came under discussion 
by the board. The board did nbt al
ways accept the inspector's recommen
dation, tho they relied upon him to a 
great extent.

Next week at Shea's. Junte 
I McOree and Company will pre
sent “A Study From LIfe'g 
Subway," entitled “The Man from 
Denver." This attraction wlU 
rounded by eight of the befit 
vaudeville, including Smith a% 
bell, Chin ko, Minnie Kaufman.

number of calls to attend
I

be sur- 
1 acts in 
d Camp,. 
, Mturrxy

K. Hill, Hathaway and Seigel and the 
Klnetoyraph.

t

I deceive. The advance sale of seats for Elsie 
Janis, in the Llebler & Co. production 
for the

AL H. WILSON 
• At the Grand Next Week.There *r■» spectacular sensational "Van-

tlon tor several months in each year second-rate companies. George C. Ty-
^The Canadian Northern had extend- °L'lh h
•d a line to the pass, about 400 miles . al?a
from Fort Churchill, an excellent port phfJ n ' 1 !"
on Hudson Bay thls young star. The difficulty was to

Senator Talbot gave data on tern- shec^!,d
perature and the opening and closing H *he best advantage. This
of navigation, to prove his contention vehicle, or play, is provided by Sydney 
that commercial craft could ply be- Rosenrelt. 
tween Europe andxFort Churchill. The 
people of the west *would like to have 
the railway completed to Hudson Bay, 
to have elevators and wharves erected 
at Fort Churchill and steamers in
duced to come tor the grain cargo 
which would be established there.

The route would be a thousand miles 
shorter than that by way 6f Montreal, 
he said, and the freight charges less?' 
and money would be saved to the peo
ple of Western Canada.

magnetic manner and an intelligent 
and expressive face that can at one 
moment depict touching pathos and at 
the next convulse his auditors with 
tieartlst laughter. He also possesses 
the heaven-sent gift of a singing voice 
of remarkable power. Following are 
the titles; *My Heaven Is In Your' 
Eyes." “Wilson's Lullaby," “Songs of 
Old. Fatherland" and “Sn.itzleba.nk."

“Bertha.
Girl,"
melodrama 
Jesttc
four acts and 12 sceneà*of this play are 
said to be full of action. Bertha, _ 
noble girl, striving to support herself 
and blind sister. Is employed In one of 
those foul dens of greed, called a 
“Sweat Shop,” which were, at the time 
of the story, a fearful crime against 
the poor tollers of a great city. An ex
cellent company is promised, composed 
of players of unusual ability.

Mr. Malone Explain*.
E. T. Malone wae called and said the 

Interview was purely private and at 
Hynes’ request Dr. Wilson seemed a 
little suspicious, but his suspicions 
were removed after a while. When Dr. 
Wilson saw the Ferguson cheque he 
told all about it, and said he thought 
Hynes was “an innocent fool,” but 
that there were others behind him. 
The conversation turned upon some 
talk there had been at the Albany 
Club about the $1000 cheque, and that 
probably there would be some talk 
about the $60 cheque also. Witness 
said that If. It were to get out it would 
be a toothsome morsel for the papers, 
but that he was president of H)e Star. 
Dr. Wilson displayed great heat, and 
witness explained that he meant no
thing improper.

"Dr. Wilson told me that after that 
there could be no chance of Hynes 
ever getting a license from that board, 
for people would at once connect it 
with the $1000 cheque," said Mr. Ma
lone.

Mr. Hodglna;

4.
express

_ . the hotels
around the market when the commis
sioners visited them last year. Their 
horrible and unsanitary condition was 
Inconceivable. So terrible was it that 
they invited a prominent writer from 
one of the Liberal papers to accom
pany them. They saw six hotels in 
one day.

In one casé the food for the guests 
was prepared ln a cellar, which was 
very dirty, and the drains were leak
ing. In another there" was not a room 
in it fit for a dog to sleep to. It ap
peared to have existed from time Im
memorial, and he wondered the health 
officers had not prosecuted, so strong 
was the stench from the sanitary "con
veniences.”

It appeared obvious that either cor
rect reports had not been given to the 
previous commissioners, or that the re
ports had not been acted inxto.

Witness suggested that; as there 
were only about 50 out of the 150 li
censes ln Toronto used for legitimate 
hotel purposes, the saloon licensee be 
allowed, and a percentage of the gross 
receipts on the sale of Honors and 
also a large proportion of the trans
fer fees go to the city.

Value of Licensee,
Speaking of the enhanced value of 

a liquor license in the citv Mr. Milll- 
obamp said the license to sell liquor 
at. the King Edward was worth some 
$150,000 or $200,000 to-dav.

A strong statement was made to
wards the end of his statement when w- A- Ball, who bought the Parkdale 
he said "every record of every ad- Hotel from the man Martin, said that 
ministration,of the. license law ln the h« had been bartender *t the hotel for 
City of Toronto had been swept away several years, and had agreed to pay 
before the present, commission and ln- $29-000 tor it and to put it into repair, 
spector took offifce.” There were no He would have paid that had not the 
flies, no documents and no records commissioners interfered and reduced 
no reports and no recommendations the Price to $18,000 and insisted on ex- 
There was nothing but the govern- tensive repairs. He admitted tha-. he 
ir.ent books handed over to the com- had been reported to -the commlasion- 
rrissloners. * ers on the grounds of hto character,

"Extraordinary state of affairs ana stated that S. W. Burns had ap- 
said the commissioner. ’ pea red for him to obtain the transfer.

Chief Inspector Purvis ss.ld there "What had you to pay Mr. Burns?"
was nothing but the government min- “Four hundred and tout-.een dollars
ute and" other books. There were no *“^*5 cents" ’ ... , 
letters, recommendations or reports. ^ou think that was a big
There was not even an agenda.

McEaehren's Part In Company No, It was the first transaction I
F. W. Mos-sop was the first witness. ^ ^right?1'^ “* 1 th°Ught * 

He had bought the license of the nron- W7T* ail i ,,
ertv, 56-58 Yonge-street, for $22,000. to hs-po"” d° y°U *tU1 thlnk 11 was a11 
build a large hotel, and had given a ..v " „=rs,:oü;“kT.^£"'r*v'*
tloned at length upon the terms of • Witness said he had put $2000 cash 
the unsigned agreement between him- i",t0 tne< bw8 a A18-®00
self, Hynes and Adamson. It had look- n0."L.? !tiriu. arnA t.he Dominion 
ed like a good proposition to him. He j 5!°". h»^tent
was to get a third share. Dr. Nesbitt “ S 5,Ut
knew nothing about It. Witness had J*8* making a profit of $8000 a year,

despite increased expenses.

the Sewing 
la the title of

coming to the 
Theatre next week-

Machine 
the- new 

Ma- 
The

Senator Ferguson Lends His Argu
ments in Support of Short 

Road to Europe.
The 20th Century Maids, an organi

zation that' Is bound to achieve an 
qualified success during the coming 
season, both financially and arMctlcal- 
ly. will be at the Star Theatre next 
week.

Golden-voiced singfv Ah Hi Wilson, 
the clever German dialect comedian. 
In a new play of picturesque Switzer-

nn-
/

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—In the
senate this afternoon Senator Talbot

a tor Fer-Senrresumed the debate on 
guson’s motion for paper 
eon Bay route.

Debating on such a question, he said, 
was useful in leading to a betterXknow- 

i ledge of tile country. Canadiens gen- 
"Did the fact that jerally knew more about the 

there was a $50, cheque tor fees tor i 
John A. Ferguson raise any doubts in 
your mind as to Dr. Wilson’s posi
tion?"

"Yes, at first sight and until I had 
heard Hynes’ story."

Mr. DuVernet: "Why did Hynes 
want you to go to Dr. Wilson?”

"Hvnes seemed to think the doctor ‘**,ra= •“*'= most oi wmen wasdldnTbrile^e his story!" ” d t (Capable of producing wheat, and that 1 »«» From Germany.
"Did you tell the doctor about Fer- ' Î2?, f8 large aa 360. Brince | Henrik Krull, one of the two men

guson offering to accept $1000 tor the to» the charged with the theft of about $10,000
cheque ?M oat ^°ur ^reat Brltains and | worth of fat from the Harris Abattoir

"No, i don’t thtok I would have said I The Mmlntirm _ I Co., was yesterday released on ca-h
anything against a professional man i had n„to^Tyhe .gI?ln yield bal1 ot $2500- w!?lc? was wlred from
tho I had heard that part ot the ha“ outgrown the transportation facll- Schraub & Co. of Hamburg, Germany.
story."

the Hud
’S"

SASKATCHEWAN’S YIELD.

Winnipeg, Feb. 21.—The commtesioin- 
of agriculture of Saskatchewan ] 

mountains and plains of other coun- -Province states that the total Wheat, I 
tries than of their own. It was at one <•— " o' the n----ii-cc )c»t season was 
time supposed that in Canada wheat thirty-seven million bushels, an av*r- 
could only be grown in the Red River use ot -u. iu per -.k, «.«rea^e of 

| Valley. The area had been extended (eleven million bushels over the preced- 
by practice until It was now known 1 lng year, only five per cent, of availa- 

, that there was an area of 360,000 square ble land being cultivated, 
miles in t-he west, most of which

:
rivers,

»
v

r

A Lawyer’s Fee
Inspector Is Important.

Dr. Wilson considered the office of 
chief Inspector one of ehe most Impor
tant In the public service, and the offi
cer should be quite lmuervtous to 
temptation. The salary ($2000) was not 
enqugh in hto opinion.

There was no method of testing the 
sources of Information from which the 
chief Inspector had made a report. 
This might be a weak point. It was 
always insisted that the applicant 
should attend personally before the 
board, for the board considered a 
man's appearance and personality as 
having important bearing on their 
judgment upon him.

Witness explained the frequent ap
pearances of lawyers in license appli
cations as follows: >

“Toronto having restricted the num
ber of licenses to .150, the value of 
these licenses has become erreatly en
hanced. To-day these licenses are 
worth $5000 more each, than they were 
five years ago, and ih my Judgment 
in five years from now they will be 

^ worth $25,000 each more than they are 
"to-day.

“As the law does not allow licenses 
to be tied’ and few transfers are able 
to enter these houses without finan
cial assistance from the brewers, a 
lawyer has to be engaged to arrange 
the special terms of the mortgage- In 
no case has the judgment of the com
missioners been influenced by the ap
pearing of anv solicitor.

"The applicants are usually men of 
small capital, and the brewers make 
very liberal advances. In this way 
the result Is t*at practically these 
men are ‘tied’ to the brewer who 
makes the advance."

Why Martin Lost Money.
Asked to explain the board’s action

What Do You Know of 
Building Construction ?Ï

i

When a manufacturer buys a machine, a farmer 
an implement, a mechanic a toel or a student a beek« 
he prides himself on his know edge of the merits or 
the demerits of the various articles offered to fill the 
especial requirements he may have in mind.

But when a man contemplates building a house, 
a factory, a church, an office building, a school, er, 
in short, any kind of structure, how much does the 
average layman knew of the comparative merits of the 
many different materials and appliances that enter into 
the construction of the building he intends to pay for?

The prospective builder finds he is spending much 
money for many things he knows practically nothing 
about.

V

|i

I

-,
MISS ELSIE JANIS. 

The Bright Partlenlar Star of
pu-t nothing ln it, but was to do the 
bookkeeping. •

Mr. Hedging; "How did you come to 
drop the matter?”

"Dr. Nesbitt advised me to."
"What does the 'expenses of the a Id 

McEachren’ mean?”
"I don’t know.”
"Or the fee ot $100?” ,
"I don’t remeçnber."
“Did you think it was a trap to 

catch Dr. Nesbitt?"
"X think so now.”
Witness explained his not under

standing the agreement by saying that 
It was all done in half an hour. He 
was very busy at the time and didn’t 
pay much attention to it.

Had a l’oor Memory.
Oscar W. Hudson said he didn’t 

know where the original agreement 
was. Mr. Bailey was hto solicitor. He 
had asked him about the papers that 
day, but couldn't swear as to whether 
Bailey had told him that he (witness) 
had the agreement or not Witness 
was accountant and auditor tor the 
Hubbard Company. He had no know
ledge Ot McEachren supplanting him 
with Hynes. He had never acted un- 

SVUPTntTS der the agreement,
siiuriuns Witness appeared to know so little

Palpitation oi the Heart, Irregular or ot the agreement that Mr. Hodgins 
fi’iipped Bests, Dizzy Spells, Smothering sald: 7°u seem to have very little 
Testing, Shortness of *Br<ith, Bluish Color Personal interest to It; were you acting 
of the Lips, Pain in the Region of the Heart, : ’ T .
Thin Watery Blood, Cold Hands and Feet, jHy^ L an accountan t by DrN^bin 
Itervousness, Sleeplessness, etc., j as being used to liquor business

If you have any of these symptoms counting." a He was to put ln his ex-
0»§| **, iDsf.fi g»m RiiBUK ! perience aim any time that was ne-
miteuKN s Hmaml Amt# NElfVB . cessary. He could tiot remember wha-t

PILLS ! share of the profits he was to get He
will bring -the whole system into healthy often got “good things"; this was not 
action, and give power, force and vigor to ! ?îc!Pî!°naL^n. EO Utt,e
every organ of the body thereby strengthen. ,gh^d at"'forgetting. He had comptato- 
ing the heart and unstrung n®rv®a- ] ed at Hynes not turning up to take 

Mrs. Harmon Dayball, Welland, Ont., &tock on New Year’s Day. 
writes: “I write to let vou know what - how did you—an accountant and 
good Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills have ! auditor—come to go Into the hotel 
done for me. ' j.buslnesÆJ”

For over three years I suffered with pains , "I was looking out tor a fee for any 
under my left breast and my "—-1 hi,«ino«= --—.
completely unstrung. I pu 
h-ixes of your pills and before i nao tne 
first box finished I felt much better and now 
1 am cured.”

Price 50 cents per box or three boxes for 
$1.25 at all dealers or will be mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co.,
Limited, Toronto, Oab

“The Vanderbilt Cap,”omiiAkv.
Frauds Wood.

Pleton, Feb. 21.—Francis Woods, who 
has been ailing for the past few months, 
died rather suddenly this morning. He 
carried on a furrier business here for a 
great many years. He was a member 
of the A.O.U.W. and I.O.F. lodges, and 
was in his 73rd year.

William Glllerlaln.
Brockville, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—The 

death occurred here to-day of William 
Glllerlaln, retired hotelkeeper, aged 72. 
For over thirty years he operated the 
Windsor House, which he’ owned. He 
leaves a widow and large family.

31. J. Lallr.
Belleville, Feb. 21. The death occur

red last night of Michael J Lally, for 
many years license Inspector of East 
Hastings. He was 60 years of age and 
a well-known Liberal ’ politician.

Mr*. George Zlller.
Oakvlllç, Feb. 21.—Mrs. George Zlller 

died this, afternoon, after a brief ill
ness. She leaves her husband and five 
sons, Confmodote McGlffln, Samuel 
McGlffln, • W. S. Zlller of Toronto, 
Frederick McGlffln of Cleveland, Qeo- 
J. McGlffln of Winnipeg, Man., and 
two daughters, Emily Maude McGlf
fln of Oakville, and Mrs. E. À. Robert
son of Windsor.

Th» purpose of the Building and Real Estate De
partment shortly te be begun in The Toronto Sunday 
World is primarily a campaign of education to fa
miliarize the average layman with proper and safe as 
well as beautiful construction; that he may know what 
he wants and know when he is getting it a hen building 
his business establishment, his club, his church or 
his house.

ÎÏÏÏL t“ L H c,*rk«- 1
held yesterday, and which was pre-1 /,>ns,olven<:y legislation—Peleg Howland 
ceded by a luncheon tendered by Presl- w j Gage/J F Elltofj tTlvef j^Mc- » 

dent Steele at the National Club, the Keggle, J W Woods, H Langlois, p ri 
committees tor the ïl^inlei0I', D Fl®wes. E Gurtiey.

’ iu "lee< T Mnnear and the president.
I , Technical education — Jas D Allan 

Railway and transportation — J W (chairman), W F Oockshutt, M.T. (vlee- 
Wood-s (chairman), J P Watson (vice- fkalrman),, John F Ellis, Pel eg How- 

w a j.,
Thos McQuillan, Jos Oliver, H Lang- Reception, development and tourist—•
lois, J D Ivey, L H Clarke. Mark -Irish, p Ivey (chairman). Noel Mar- -
I't'ea Howland Jas D Allan A 4 St! (vice-chairman), Chas Bonnlck. " 
t.eg mo* iana, jas u Allan, a A C W J Woodland, C S Mtoek. Mark H

Wright, R J Christie. H Blaln, A E Irish, John Garrick, A A Wright, L H
Clarke, J p Watson, A M Ivey,’ C W y 
Band, T McQuillan, G A Howell 3 Vi 
Woods, Jos OHver, R A Donald c hi C B Watts. W J Gage. A F Rcdger and Calvert, W T Matthews, and the’ pres™ 

the president. dent.
Freight rates—Mr. Clarke (chairman), *Th!pT^ P Rod*er (chairman).

Peleg Howland(vlee-chalrman) H Blaln, Woods, c W I WooMand™a"M Ive^
J Kllgour, A E Kemp, M.P., D O W’ood, A F Reid. O F Rice, C W Band C 4

Meek. J J Watson. Noel Marshall,’ W P 
Gundy, R J Christie, R Dawson Harl- 
ing, C W Klotz, G A Howell, L K 
Clarke. J L Love. D O Ellis. W A Wil* 
aon, W E Bundle, T Kinnear, George 
Edwards, T McQuillan. Harry A Tou
ille. A Burdett Lee and the president.

Good roads—R J Christie (chairman),
Jo» Kjlgour (vice-chairman), E Gur
ney, A F Rodger, Noel Marshall, Geo 
H Gooderham, Mark H Irish,Geo Beard- 
nxre, and the president.

Fire Insurance and building—Peleg 
Howland (chairman), J W Woods (vice- 
chairman), J P Watson, Mark Irish, » 
Thos McQuillan, R J Christie. John B 
Laidlaw, and the president.

These examiners were appointed :
Grain examiners — W D Matthews 

(chairman), Thos Flynn, John Garrick.
J C McKeggie, J L Spink.

Examiners In flour—j l Spink Hed- 
ley Shaw. Geo E Goldie, D Plewes A 
Wolverton.

Examiners in hides and leather—C C 
Mariait, /Geo P Beal, 9 R wicket t, J 
J Breitbaupt, Perclval Lead ley.

i

MILBURN’S
v HEART-NERVE 

PILLS

following standing 
year were struck:

! The Toronto World is read by the business man 
and after all it is he whe is the most interested person 
in everything that concerns building.

Architects, engineers and contractors see and 
study the technical papers and are supposed te keep 
abreast of the times. They are called upon for ser
vice when a man proposes te build; true it is aîse wise 
te call in a doctor in a case of sickness. But it is well

one

i
.

For Weak People Having Heart 
or Nerve Troubles. Kemp, John F Ellto, Joe Kllgour, C 

W Band, R A Donald, Henry Brock,

to know enough about hygienic matters te permit 
t > live properly and te comprehend and follow the 
doctor’s directions when he is consulted. So with 
building.

Jos Oliver. J F Ellis, G B Watts, S 
i Samuels, D Plewes, C W Band, Noel 
! Marshall. J W Woods. John Flretbrook, 
j H N Baird, J O Thorn, F W Hay, Geo

ac-

B<yy Fatally Hart.
Strathroy, Feb. 21.—At the Caradoc- 

street crossing to-day. Victor, the ten- 
year-bid son of J. W. Murray, archi
tect, was struck by a Lehigh Valley- 
express.
yards had cut for the crossing, obstruc- 
ing all view of the express. The base 
of the skull was badly crushed, and no 
hope Is entertained for recovery.

I-
E Goldie and the president.

-j Legislation—O F Rice (chairman), H 
Brock (vice-chairman), J F Ellis, A E 
Kemp, M.P.. Arch Campbell, M.P., D 
Plewes, W F Cockshutt, M.P., F C 

i Jarvis. A F' Rodger. R J Christie, T 
j McQuillan, John D Ivey, W J Gage, O 
i F Rice and the president.
! Municipal tax—J P Watson (chair- 
I man), Jas Ryrte (vice-chairman), 9 
i Caldecott. H Brock, S R Wlckett, John 
F Ellto, H Blaln, Peleg Howland. J W 
Woods, Jos Oliver, A T Reid. H Lang
lois. R A Nlsbet, A E Kemp, M.P., J D 
Allan and the president.

New industries—C 8 Meek (chairman), 
C W I Woodland (vice-chairman), A M 

1 Ivey. A F Rodger, Noel Marshall, G A 
Howell. W A Wilson, John Flrstbrook, 
Mark H Irish, E W Klotz, E J Frey-

The layman never can know too much about the 
subject for his ovn go >d. The terrible tho little 
heeded lessons of recent times,the appalling less ef life 
and property by fire* the destruction in one year ef 
over half as much building as was erected during the 
same period, fully justify our contention that the aver
age man knows too little about this important branch 
of our industrial and social development.

A freight standing ln ihs

:
'

25DI. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE*

nerves were professional business and expected that 
I purchased two Hyne-s would form a large syndicate." 

I had thie “And until the syndicate was organ
ized who were you to represent?"

“I: can’t remember.”
"Who called you up yesterday about 

this -matter?”
“Mr. Baliey."
“Who brought the matter up?”
“I can’t remember."

c.■ es
: Is seal direct te the diseased

—g. parts by the Improved Blower. 
2—ft Heals the ulcers, clears the sir 

restates, stop, dropping In the 
r throat and permanently cures 

Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Mediates Co., Toronto and Buielo.>
i
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;LDS Drug Storr, Elm 
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THE TORONTO WORLDit

FEBRUARYy
23 I907THE TORONTO WORLD vote, and in all the dlacuraion» for 

th«> bills It has been shown that no 
A, 8 eW' ~UWay UP î° date h“ ’<>«* anythin,
ltleptioo*—prWete excttange connecting all ■ut* reduction, but that the earn-

WmSSi'tS&S&St?. - * ■*» deBl of ,nte^ tb« debate that 
One year, without Sunday 8.00
hU month*, without Sunday ................  1.»
Itur menthe, without Sunday 1.06
Three months, without Sunday................... ..
vpe mouth, without Sunday ......................39

aheae rates Include postage ill oter 
Ctnada. Dulled SU tea or Great Britain.

; .They also Include tree delivery la any 
ttfrt of Toronto, or suburbs. Local agents 
lh almost every town and village of Ontario 
idtealnc”8* tree delivery at the above
.Special terme to agents and wholesale 

r*t*J** newsdealer* on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Addreee

THE WOULD.
Toronto, Canada.

THÇ RAILWAYS ANDTHE BO^DO^RAILWAY COMMISSION-1*

AT OSCOODE HALL
Slxty-flfth Article.

,e .duties imposed upon the board of railway commissioners are 
greater than they can possibly attend to, but notwithstanding that- - 
c*t the government is constantly placing additional work in their

<*T. EATON Cl™» {fa
mANNOUNCEMENTS FOR FRIDAY.

a créât
.. . . J ... JHMH. --'may

be reached next week on this matter, 
and notwithetandln, any decision that 
may be reached, the 
proposition will also be before the 
members and they will hâve a chance 
of voting on It this session.

Cheaper 
coming -, and
♦■bey would have had a 
Poor show in this country w, 
for The World's publication
C^eldf f*fKtement Question.
retolîrfh» ^Ce °r f<>ür ^rs this 
reform has been slighted by the Cana
dian press, and were It WorM , ' u “bt for The
what the isT^14 have k”own

Chambers.
Cartwright.' master, at 11

Judges’ Chambers.
Judges’ chambers wilt be held at 11 

a.m. r

First to Show the
New Spring Shirts

.49 ___ U, ** » Physical Impossibility for the present board of railway
commissioners to deal with the transportation Ausiness of Canada, 
ana it Is necessary that the government should realize that, In order 
to give the people of Canada effective’service, a complete re-organi- 

f zatton must be made.
It has been found that in the United States the interstate com-' 

merce commission have all they can attend to in dealing with inter
state traffic, and the control of local rates and regulation of local 
questions in connection with transportation companies is dealt with 
by boards of railway commissioners appointed by the different state 
governments. If the people of Canada are tp receive any benefit from 
the work of a board of railway commissioners the same course should 
be pursued in this country.

In view of the fact that the carrying companies are working 
under charters granted by the- Dominion government it Is perhaps ne
cessary that provincial boards Of railway commissioners should be 
appointed by the Dominion government It Is equally evident that 
provincial boards are necessary if the transportation problems of the 
country are to be dealt with on a comprehensive basis. So long as 
matters are left in their present shape It is useless to expect any real 
benefit from the work of the board of railway commissioners as it 
present constituted.

r?8p?ctfully suggest to the Dominion, government the 
advisability of dealing with tills whole subject on a business basis.

bey must realize that a change is necessary, and, as business men, 
they must know that the only way In which effective work can be 
done is to appoint men with a knowledge of the local conditions thru- 
out the country. It is beyond the power of any one board of railway 
commissioners to have a ttioro and complete knowledge of the local 
conditions in each province of this broad Dominion, and it Is essen- 
tiaHy necessary that the government should appoint a local board of 
railway commissioners for each province, giving them jurisdiction 
over all questions which are of purely local interest, and, If neces
sary, the decisions handed down by these local boards can be made 
subject to review by the general board of railway commissioners, 
whose duty it would be to deal wltth matters affecting more than one 
province. In other words, the general board of railway commission
ers, with authority over the whole Dominion, could be made a su- 

®°“rt ln connection with transportation questions It Is un- 
any deÇ1**l0“s banded down by a local board' of railway 

commissioners would be seriously questioned by the different inter- 
8n^DCe7I!d’ ln ca8e 8Uch ded8,OD8 were disputed they could 

k* ™.f®rred..to ‘j16 general board of railway commissioners for ap- 
aT 7 8e" Tbto would relieve the general board of all the 

detailed work in connection with matters of purely local Interest, 
and would give them time to deal l&elllgently with questions of a 
broader nature affecting the welfare of the people as a whole.
0„. we believe there is only one way to.handle matters Of this kind, 
and that is to deal with them oh a purely business basis, and the 
suggestion we have made would undoubtedly receive the approval of 
the people of Canada.

If the Dominica government thought proper to delegate to the 
fhr°' “œs. pp!Ler of dealing with local matters there is no doubt 
they would be willing to assume the responsibility for doing the work, 
but in any case a complete reorganization is necessary as the present 
beard of railway commissioners is not fulfilling the trust imposed on 
them. In fact, it would be impossible to secure a board of railway 
commissioners w-aich could deal Intelligently with the transportation 
questions arising thruout the whole of this Dominion.

We sincerely hope that the government will take this whole 
ter under consideration and deàl with it ln a way that wUl 

_withthe approval of the people.

a.m.

two-cent-a-ml!e.T9
IMvlelonel Coart.

- Peremptory li*t for 11 kin.:
1. Whatley v. Petrie.
2. Youhlll v. Hyland.
3- Re Campbell and Stratford.

Toronto Son-Jury Sitting*. 
Peremptory list for 10.30
1. Howland v. 

ment).
2. Merrill v. Thompson.
3- Nightingale v. Pugslcy. t

Architect*» Certificate.
A. B. Coleman has issued a writ 

against George.W. Goulntock claiming 
damages against défendant for wrong- 
fully . wilfully refusing to issue a final 
certificats as architect under a certain 
c?°,tracft between plaintiff and the 
Union Trust Co., so as to recover bal
ance due him for work under the 
tract.
Charge» Them With

-.take. , ,
oJonPl s5?tt h»8 begun an action 
against the Toronto General Trusts 
corporation, executors of James Scott, 
deceased, for a declaration that the 

have bee” guilty of fraud, 
breaches of trust, or mistake In respect 
, .heir administration of the estate 

of the deceased.

passenger rates are 
coming ‘fast, mbut ( 4 ■ M!Macdonald (argu-mlghty 

were It not 
of the de-

K
i v
! «S3

SIwhi y
'■U■

HAMILTON OFFICE—
■»y*l Block. North James and Merrick- 

streets, Telephone 965.
? f*t. ' Walter Harrey. Agent.

1

Advertisement» and eubacrtotlons ire 
■ ISA received thru any responsible adrer- 
tlslng agency ln the United State#, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing new* stand»:
BUFFALO. N. Y—New» stand BUlCott-

Ntagara-

The Toronto TLlAJm8irBET-

t*TtrTTeet 6Xtended •"bbh oMaûero
tQ Richmond on a 66-foot basis 

The Toronto Telegram Is also 
ea to cars running- 
street,

mm My\.' jj
con- .

Fraud or HIh-

T ARGE shipments fresh from the mak
ers—in. the new American and Can

adian patterns and colorings—regular or 
coat style—at 
3-ocx

square; news stand Main a 
streets; Sherman, 686 Maln-sÇeet.

CHICAGO, ILL—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine New» Cev, 
end all newe stand».

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
1-OS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos new» stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 

retire Hall; all news Stand» and news- 
hoy*.

NF-W YOR—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
, lugs news stand. 1 Park Bow.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; alt 

hotels and news stand».
OT)TRF,r—Quebec News Co.
ST "JOHN. N.B.—Raymond A Dohertr.
WIXNIPEG4-T. Eaton Oo.; T. A, Mein- 

to*; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands *tottyi _

•’X.'X/XZV V^'XA^X.X.‘X.^ZV'%/V"V^/>yV,X/X^V^X^X/XZV,X»
A MINING TAX IS A PAIR TAX.
A good deal of. kicking Is going on 

iu.«connection with the proposed min
ing tax. ■ Public onlnlon outside of ,r„„
xsr^Whf8^ Z" ^*n1ng W,U 3UPP°rt °» Wednesday evening "xt.^Vlcl 

** Whitney in this proposition, for torla Hall, will be held thd organlza- 
thç reason that It is possible to tax tlon m*etin» of the Public Ownership 

^ /Se, at Coba,t in League, which, it is hoped, will 
“te tbe lUTfZ developmpnt Lhe the central and motive force of

7 ? 6 time d° "° tlona> movement for the liberation andfe™ AX xx,

of all the investments in mining. NO expansion which ■ 6 ^ h*11611' °L the 
MAN. TO-DAY. OUTSIDE OP THE ! coming, and, indeed.
OWNESRS, KNOWS ANYTHING OF ^ beïU11, then the safeguarding 
THÉ VALUE OF THE NICKEL DB ^ servlc^ from
E0SITS NOW BEING WORKED etlt^men f în ' Y th®
WITH GREAT SECRECY AT SUD- ®tate*men ot the neighboring fepub-
BURY. There is, we believe, at Sad- ^
bury THE RICHEST MINE IN THE * \° ®gaIn far lhe p6°PIe
WORLD, no matter whether it be dia- ' ® va*- national resources and the 
nr.emti, gold, silver or Conner- That Y . feat pubHc franchises 

\ I* a startling statement, if true and 7“ & 97°rt'3i*’bt6d Permitted
we believe it is true. A royal* tax 7the"" ri,1UfUl 
will let us know whether this is a “ ^anadlans *re. wise they still profit 
fact or not And If it is true surely ’Jt . h ; exPerlénce the republic and 
the people of Ontario have a right to ! the errors which have Imposed 

' ie-*.pportion the taxes of the state ln that, nation,
a way that w.l. make the richest pr„ . 'o retr,eve ” ^ difflCUU

petty In the state take its fair share 
o£ )the, burthen. IV

The World- believes In fair play to, 
and - fair treatment of. all men. and 
capital ’engaged ln mining, but it also 
believes in equality of taxation, that 
the- richest should certainly bear their 
just proportion of it. and that the 
roll of taxpayers In 
should include the capital and income 
of Investors as well as of the every- |of 
day citizen. ■MÉÉÉÉÉÉiiÉiÉiÈÉÉÉiüiH

oppoa-
on Bay-street. Bay- 

as all -the world knows, la-the 
Toronto Telegram’» pet tho-rofare, and 
Its eternal attitude Is one of "Hands 
off, except by our leave." Had The 
Toronto Telegram its own way, every 
nnan who walked down Bay-street 
would wear gum shoes.

The World is kind enough to be per
suaded that The Telegram’s Ideas re
garding Bay-street'_*re all right. We 
Are prepared to leave Bay-street In the 
hands of The Telegram, but James- 
etreet extended is 
relieve the congestion on Yonge-street 
a-t the corner of Queen.

We do not want other streets added 
to The Telegram* protectorate.

i-oo, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00 and-Monarch Life Stock.
T’. H- Graham has issued, a writ 

against ,u«. Monarch Life Assurance
up^SO11? ^^mtom^d8^, tahUsr 

upon 50 shares of stock subscribed for 
Dy plaintiff from defendant ■. 
have been fully paid and to 
certain moneys.

Want -the Barley uni Malt.
& Lytle of Oakwood have 
an. action against the Pont 

Hope Brewing and Malting Co. for a 
01411 the P'AlnWt» are ent

titled to the possession of a quantity
daoto’r^m.ri,"1*11 in 1,0 nd ln de fen- 
,aQ^„malt house at Port Hope, and
^d*'‘vfryof ^me, or for a declara
tion that plaintiffs 
lien thereon for 
61887.60. '

Our eyes are çlways to the front. We do 
not have thousands of winter shirts still 
unsold to tie our hands. So come see the 
newest, the best, Saturday.

company
recover

a necessary move to

i

New Fancy Shirts at 50c1

This Is good economy because there's real 
good wear In the shirts and they re property 

! made St ripas, figures and fancy designs, In 
\ all correct colorings.

are entitled to, a 
the payment of

Alimony Action.
Paris was-married In 

June, 1905, and now she is Suing her
Shebci«<?’ R?^>ert James- for alimony. 
She olalmgtthat he ill-treated her and 
has contributed nothing towards the 
support of herself and child store June
of « ‘i8 le.sed to ** the owner
01 a fann in Haldimand County worth
ttrek a5mt\ ant1 to addItlan has farm 

impI®ments worth 81200. The
Chinât , "ant^ the pIace of trial 
changed from Brantford to Cayuga.
Th* master allowed the change, on the 
assumption that the usual order would 
Pf 8ranted for mterim alimony and dis
bursements; otherwise motion 
dismissed. The costs 
in the cause In either

■■ /
prove 
a na-

M4IN FLOOR-QUEEN STREET.;

T. EATON C°.„.
190 YONGE STREET. TORONTO

:
■

will be 
were made costs 

„ , event.
Mctnualaml v, Spear».

M?r'LLh.e ,appl.lca,t,on t0 Chief Justice 
Meredith in single court to continue 
the injunction granted In the action 
brought by Thomas McCausland
Tru«t«Xt nfrIend’. ,tha Toronto General 

Corporation, against Dora 
«£fars and the Dominion Bank, an 

,hM ??ade dismissing the bank 
,r?F!,,the action upon the bank paying
1*28 0-® itj?d depasi,tln® G'e cheque for 
f:2?'0' court, less the costs of pro-
tht1’. ,T,be *B4unctlon is continued -to 
thf defendant Spears is to have
I™. to have Dr- McCausland ex
amined by two physicians in the

OBJECT TO THAT CLAUSE,belting chains, hitherto charged with | All Canada Is tot-e»ted and anxious 
duties of 15, 17 1-2 and 20 per cent., to have this disagreeable matter clear- 
on the free list. Under the measure- ed up at once- Sir Wilfrid Laurier* 
of protection provided by the late intimation that It should wait until 
tariff, a -argç malleable iron Industry the Insurance commission report, will 
has been established, employing up- not do. No electlon"should be he'd in 
wards of a thousand workmen. ~ln I ondoa until the Insinuations cast at 
Oshawa alone tbe malleable Iron works Mr. Hyman are disposed of In keeping 
pays out weekly to wages 38000,and this with the honor of Canada Every 

extensive circulation of money has member of, parliament .must be pre- 
béen the principal factor In, the de- pared to make public declaration that 
velopment of that thriving commu- he is unalterably o:pposed to the saw- 
nlty. If the proposed change is made Ing-off of one Indecency with1 another 
the Canadian manufacturers cannot Indecency, and he must be prepared to 
hope to compete with the duty free -ee that he vqtes to keeping with his 
products of United States makers, who, declaration, 
with their vast home market, can af
ford to undersell their local rivals.

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Mich-e’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michlff & Co., Limited

.
■

f
Ontario Grand Connell, B. T. of T., 

to Wait L'lion the Premier.J

:
The Qntarto Grand Council, Royal 

1 ^a^mplars of Temperance, " concludes 
theÎKannual meeting yesterday. 

The/Hport of the committee on tem-owners.
peranee and prohibition re local option 
contests' expressed appreciation of the 
amendments made by the local legisla
ture last session, especially with the 
one making a petition of the electors 
mandatory as to the submission of local 
prohibition to a vote of the people, but 
regretted the three-flftha'majorlty stip
ulation. The liquor traffic was 'essen
tially a monopoly, and should te given 
only by the expressed desire of a ma
jority of the electors concerned. The 
three-fifths amendment reversed these 
conditions, and enabled 40 per cent, of 
the electors

FREE,;; RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I A
f\ .71FJSSBWS?*

jTr/jËpfi»Ipicture the location of your Rupture, an.werthc

i
a Physician on plaintiff’s part 
as .be* is tit for examination, 

esse.
Already, in every province of Can

ada, the, people are feeling the gal-Hng 
effects of corporation domination, pub
lic services which ought to be 
cheap and efficient, are dear and In
efficient. Stock watering, In the 
ot- franchise holding companies, has 
anticipated and eaten up the Increas
ed earnings due to the expanding popu
lation and the energy and enterprise 

, the citizens. The practice of 
capitalization on the part of 
service corporations is a direct breach, 
of their duty to the people, 
franchises they hold, 
cient cause of their failure 

! their agreements and of the

as soon as .tie- tg m for examination, 
also to examine hlm de bene esse.

No Peace on Troubled Water».

, En<J Temperance Society was
aired before Chief Justice Meredith 
yesterday, who advised a settlement 
and made an adjournment to allow 
the parties to get together. This, how- 
ever, they failed to do and litigation 
will continue. 6 *

IIHI ;

SlfiT* h9S stepped In where 

Even the bare proposal to remove the. lead, and" the p^pL ^f CmadTsho'uld

enourhUt! t ^ ^ 8 -«. fearless 
enoug-h to beard the premier, that th*
honor of parliament

I 1II both
11 =

duties hitherto prevailing has paralyz
ed the Industry and put a stop to the 
erection of many additional houses for 
workingmen. It Is not alone the em
ployers of labor who are a Reeled. 
They are men of substantial means, 
who can bear the loss sustained thru

In; case to continue the privilege 
where It'. Is now enjoyed.

b<.....i......Time Ruptured....... ....... .....
Doe* Rupture pain ?......... .
Do you wear» Truss?....

. The grand
council asked that the government re
scind the amendment. The report also 
recommended the appointment of 
committee to wait upon the premier.

1--Wbodstock Express. TI . CZAIt STILL I.IVBS. 1 Further. It favored strict adherence to
public te'enhoï^J1 «C'heme of , ---------- ,th« PO»cy of granting no fresh licenses

the proposed tariff alterations. But the ed In Alberta, and Fet8rsb^- Feb. 21,-The reports ' ^ ,°nntarla' ,w.lth, an amendment
case of the workmen IVpecuHar.y hard, «SJ a^^m^Æ^a^n^r^ ~ ^

EHHHrrH Ü5€ISliS Üil?P

thus a very grave one an4 affords am- a lrk^iiV,C<>re’ the re*uIt win be the Clarentoî^^fe West KtoJ?^d ^ ad°r>ted' H recommended the use of *'
pie reason for a reconsideration of the long-distance‘’telepho^6 f°r ^ya$ p'd ntw^mto^L^thfre,miration of ”AY T*™ M SOU™’

^ehasmbTendlacktog quret^îote'VhZd™^61 ^ 016 ^-nad,-n A.m.C.led Prert Cb.e.)

eaTnest ettp-rt- Thç public own- band’ The election of officers resulted: London,. Feb. 21.—The Scotsman, dls-
laritv J^HVement Is kalqine- in popu- 1 Going West Grand councillor, W J Armstrong, To- cussing the preference débat*- says

Ind fdein t'1ie rphere of Its operation i mentary résolvons hv «°f co"'pl1"' m'wfr^ldB,,tr,u?tee for thre- years, Canadian opinion already fivorable 
behind ,P8p re the Promoters who are to-dav. y company W P Fletcher, Drayton; grand and reciprocal .relations^ with th*
behind It to more extended effort. I ___________  , 1 dud’lor' L C Peake, Toronto; grand States win be greatly strengthened.

might be upheld.the country s1*1 BLIP OWNED PHONES. Be.a
i ; over-

publicMost likely more than half of the 
protests made are fnade so as to get 
tlio owners off as easily as possible.

Even three cents
The next battle in. regard to passen

ger. rates

whose
It Is the effl- 

to fulfil HeA MILE.
i’aunending

to this country is likely to struggle to compel observance of their 
come up to the commons next week, undertakings. Public ownership and 
Dr. McIntyre, M.P.. at the head of the operation affords the only real remedy, 
western members, has a resolution on and by withdrawing the' element of prl, 
the order paper, which declares that vate srain, enables service and 
notwithstanding anything in the RatL monopolies to be conducted with 
way Act, the board q£ railway com- sln3to e>'« for the common 
tnisslor.ers shall no't

of house», which they will now have
! i sen- sM

prodi
«:

" A
::

utility1 !ï It catariff proposals. What renders this 
more Justifiable is the fact that much

thea fj
good. At

one and the same time, it provides re- the malleable Iron products affected 
liet for the citizens and a higher stand- ente'‘s ,nt0 the construction of harves- 
ard of living for It* employes. This ter machinery, and In all probability It 
has been Its effect in Europe, and It **** be the implement manufacturer 
will be equally beneficial in Canada.

Ownership and operation of 
polies, actual and

if.
i t i{ sanction any

maximum passenger rate above 3c 
mile. The western press have come to 
see, since the speeches in favor of 
two cents a mile rate have 
the west, that they must

■
-a

■p*

that will benefit and not the purchaser 
of the completed machine. Altogether, 
the malleable iron industry seems to 
have Aiade out an excellent case for 

the restoration of the duty.

E:reached
get busy,

and to their credit let it be said, they 
* are now busy, and are insisting 

maximum of riot more than three cents 
for their country; and if a three cent 
rafe Is made, it will be a substantia! 
advantage, not only to the west, but 
for all the people of Canada.

£3 the member for South 
ifri Turiff. one of the .-man 
the west, pointed out to—detail the 
other day, THE BULK OF THE 
RAILWAYS IN

l*-.'mono-
practical. by the 

people for the' people, is the most im
portant question before Canadians to
day. it is not a party question In the 
limited sense that phrase customarily 
denotes. But It is a party question in 
the true sense, because the issue It 
raises is vital for Canada and sharply 
separates Its supporters from its op
ponents. What the electors of the Do
minion and

1Il i on a

si. F.op To-Morrow on the Speedway, j
The following are the entries for the 

Toronto Driving Club’s matiniee at the 
speedway Saturday, Feb. 23. starting 
sharp at 2 o’clock. All gentlemen hav
ing horses entered are reouested to 
00 on hand on time, as the classes are 
sent away out of the settorth below 
•rotation. Further, as It Is desirable to 
V,aX?JLn epeedlng over bv 4.45, Aid. «- 
McBride will give the word go to his '■ 
usual brisk and up-to-date way. Given 
a day s<yme of the best speeding 
will be witnessed, as the entries em
body some of our best Toronto road 
horses:

Class A.—Joe Russell’s Dr. H., Jas. ! 
Lamb s^ Emma L. John Chan tier's 

I , Nat Ray’s Prince Greenlander 
, A. W. Lolman’s Planet,' Wm. Robin- 1 
(son’s Lady Mack. ;

,B’—Russell’s Ela. R. j. 
MktBn.de s Sir Robert. S. McBride’s 
King Bryson, Jas. Nesbitt’s Roger, 
Nat Ray g Hazel. Dr. Pack’s Lochto- , 
tar; Joe Russell’s Barrltt. John Burns’ i 
Gussle Scott, John Olinkunboomer’s ! 
Petroleum, Mr. Rodda’s Johnnie P.,Jas 
McFarren’s WUkie Ross.

Class C.—Alex Stewart’s Tory, J.
8„Ltttle Snows, Jim Smith’s | 

J- Holden’s Alpa, H. B. Clark’s 
RU'v C.. R. j. Patterson’s Cora Mack. 
fT’ Barron Downs. J- H. Lack^s
Sîf’® Jlrn- Chas. Snow’s Rhlia 
Wilkins Wm. Levack’s Edna B.. F ; 
r.u"n 8 Lyon, John Russell’s Réservai : 

Den’ Whitlock’s Little Frank. ! 
Class D.—John Dunn’s Duke, Jo» 1 

Lochrln’s Do!a L.. O. B. Sheppard’s' 
entry, T. Arnold’s Sweet Jane, Cha» ! 
Jo«DV f^Dk S- Mr’ Lifter’s Rowdy 
Jos. Smith’s Jim S.. T. Hanna’s entry, 
w Hazzlewood’s entry. Bob Davies’ 
Jingle Bells, Con. Woods’ Irian.

Owners only are to drive all brushes 
to cutters. Hobbles not allowed. Ail 
brushes are for beautiful ribbons given 
by J. H. Lock- * “

MR. BOl'HASSA AND THE FOWLER 
INCIDENT.

On a question of privilege. M,r. Bou- 
rasaq. discussed the Fowler Incident In 
the house of commons yesterday. Mr. 
Bourassa Is to he commended, for he 
had the honor of parliament at heart.

T

York and 
ihers of ITHE

Traders Bank
OF CANADA.

fl! -

I4^s provinces have to de- 
CANAiDA TO-DAY c!de ls whether the national 

ARE CHARGING MORE THAN vincial utilities and 
THREE CENTS A MILE- The World be coÏUÎucted and administered In 
las pointed out time after time that 
the rate on the Grand Trunk, east of 
Toronto, Is three and a half cents.

1
t th

and pro
resources are to

the

SWEET
CACHAI

ftthe
public interest alone, or primarily for 
private gain and only secondarily for 
common good. The PubHc Ownership 
League will exercise a salutary edu
cative Influence In the evolution of the 
campaign for popular rights. If it is to 
do Its best service it must strive to

neis waste

and three and one-third cents, and 
v eat of Toronto three cents; also that 
the ,Canadian Northern and the Cana- 
diari Pacific chayte thre.e 
Manitoba and three and a half and 
four cents west of that province; also 
that some lines In the east here are 

; charging four cents a. mile. Substan
tial progress will be made If Dr. Mc
Intyre’s motion is accepted, because It 
will mean for the first time that par
liament has made a maximum rate, 
and will prepare the wav for another 
reduction later on.

C m 1
£ C4PJTAL AUTHORIZED - - 

CAPITAL PAID-U? - - -
d,w||| I- - $5,000,000 

• - $4,300,000
. 9Q3 QQ)

TOTAySSETS, OVER - - - - $3^000,030

’s ,
cents In 4consolidate public opinion and to direct 

It wherever it can act most effectually. 
The corporations stand together when 
any Individual Interest is assailed—so 
muet the advocates of public owner
ship. Let everyone then w>ho favors

mMii/j
B m you

A■ EL=

ÎMMÂ:

if 4 Yery

=rpublic ownership attend the organiza
tion meeting of the league, and lend 
his Influence and support to a cause 
that promises so much for the future 
welfare of Canada and her people.

Pin,
lie&d Office$—Yonge Street, 

Cor. Col borne
( p fô 2°°r: SpaiiliA Are.
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DbaheiiES ’»But not for one 
member for South r* simp 

V The 
• woriti, 
Î* Upon

moment does the' 
York propose to'a (RAUCH OFFICES 

MTORONTOiabandon his demand 
Tor i two-cent rate all over Canada, 

f. J, or 1,1 consent to relieve parliament of 
responsibility of legislating 
question.

the MALLE AILE IRON INDUSTRY.
Oshawa has reason to be alarmed at 

•the ruin threatened its malleable -*rou 
induetry, thru the proposed amend
ments of the tariff, substituting for the 
words "rolled iron and rolled steel" the 
words,- "malleable Iron 
placing "malleable
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m■ ■ FiintireiSuckling & Go. passenger mrno.BOURASSLLEADS THE WAY TRAFFIC.ESTABLISHED 1804.

3»33fcJiapaS»JOHN CATTO & SON
LowCemtteued From Pose 1. » . tWo hove received lsetruotlene from

One-Way
Rates

Fancy Table Linens. a '/low, mean Insinuation," and toe, too, 
was called to order.

Just received an immense assortment Carvell then referred to The
of beautiful fine Linen Japanese nano- Montrea] star and its recent editorials, 
drawn and hand-embroidered Art Teioie He charged that "The Montreal Star 
Covers, etc., comprising: Tea ciotna, wanta somebody to lay a charge 
Covers, Jray Cloths, Bureau: vovers, the hon. member for East
Sideboard Covers, Centrepieces, ■ g[mcoe (Mr. Bennett), the hon. mem- 
These were bought 2B per cent. : ber for North ^Toronto OMr. Foster),
cost and will be sold with correspond ng and the hon. member for King’s (Mr. 

*• advantage to the purchaser. Every Fovrter }
size and shape Is lr«pre«entea in __ "Now, I am not going to lay any 
number of different designs, and ra g charge now. I am not called upon 

these articles do from 25 c*nts t0 do ^ t tave no to
each, there Is some Item or do fln_ But j ^ teH ,hon_ mem.

IBUSINBSS HOURS DAILY—
Store opens at 8.80 A. M. and closes at 6 P. II. EXCURSION RATES 

10 THE WEST
ftOSLER WADE CANADIAN

\PACIFIG>
:>

/
assignee

(O seU by Auction at eer Warerooms, «a 
Wellington-et reel West, Toronto, on

RAILWAY. ii
Second Class 
from Toronto.Men’s Hose and Underwear 

At a Big Reduction
ISpecial One- 

from

San Francisco • •
Los Angeles,

General MerehaOt, Bruce Mloea, Mexico City... . . ... 42.70 
consisting of—Lot No. l— • j Portland, Seattle, Vancon-

SSStniLSr*'.::::!::::::;:.41^ !ve* v,clerie-•'.. . . . . . . . .**i.96
VS5Ftë5SS&Jt\ü*‘v:;. ,**£"**
Groceries ........................................... -••• WfAl „ Jfor t,cke,u inform.tien oall ntCity
Crockery ....... ..»■■• • • , ;•.......... ,j2'5i u™ce> northwest corner Kinr and Y ones
Swerve Stock to WereO*oee_... £623 ,trente. Main 4200 * C
Fixtures and Horse# and Wagons.. 717.50 m

EffectWay Colonist Re tes in 
March 1 to April 30th

. | $43.70

Wednesday, February #7th
it 2 s’olock p.n., the etwh belonging te 
•Ho estate of I

T

w. c. McArthur t$41.95 Vicleti», R CA
Portia* C^.iel,"e' ■TâCa3U' W“h"ing as

to $M0
Interest to every housekeeper.

I!
do so.
ber for East Skmcoe (Mir. Bennett) 
that whenever an opportunity presents 

am member of this 
the connection of

r-A very good assortment of Men’s Black Cashmere Half Hose, In “Wol- 
sey,” “Indiana” and "Hercules” makes. In both winter and medium makes, 
fast sanitary dye, full fashioned, double heels, toes and feet; aslo Mack cash- 
mere with silk spliced heels and toes, seamless, sises 9 1-2 to 111-2, 
usually soKTat 60c a pair; Saturday, to clear, three pairs for...................

Also a special assortment of Men’s Single and Double-breasted Winter 
Vests, silk and wool cashmere, flannel lined, etc.; a clearing of many I 7 C 
of our odd Unes and sizes, regular $$ to $5 each, Saturday, each ..... Ie! U

$43.70 ,etl Ll*

Heel fietaf March 1 le April 31.
Per rat « te ether pelata and fell infermatioa 

call at any C.P.R. ticket office, or write

6. 8. rosifl. D.M., C.P.R., Taros’#, t

Silk Extra. itself while 
house to diIscuss 

mèn ■
A special purchase of splendid Chif

fon. Taffeta, Dresden, Chene Silks, In 
crtam, tinted and dark grounds, sult- 

N- able for gowns or waists, 800 yards. 
(Regular $1.25) for $1.00 per yard.

.95these "gentle
the Northwest and In British Colum
bia I for one will toe’ only too happy 
to meet the occasion and I will tell 
the people 
on that ti

with land deals in

of this country my views 
transaction."
Benroauta Resumes.

At this point Mr. Fowler entered the 
ehafiiber, and Mr. Bouraesa resumed! 
the floor.

"For several weeks back." he said,
“ii.flnuatloîiA have been exchanged 
between the newspapers of this coun
try of both political parties and in
sinuations have been made/ In this 
house from one side to ’ the other. But 
they always teem to be the kind of 
pombat described by a Latin poet 
where the two armies, altho mingling 
with each other and having- all sorts 
of weapons, never come to blows."
, Continuing, Mr. Bouraesa said that 

mere Important than the dignity 
of parliament was the confidence of 
the people lil the Integrity of minis
ters of the crown and members of the 
house. That confidence was being un
dermined by election trials, charges, 
and <*Kmter charges, and the fact thgrt 
no prosecution or punishment seethed 
to follow the most serious accusations 
made against men occupying high pub
lic positions- » ;

He quoted Mr. Fowler’s charge that 
the mh liter of Justice had provided 
certain government members with ad
vance copies of the evidence in con
nection with the insurance commis
sion, and had prepared a brief for 
them to use in their attack upon Mr.
Fowler. He pointed out that If Mr.
Fowler and his associates Had avail
ed themselves of their jroaltlôns as re
presentatives of the Peopje to gam 
certain- personal advantages for them
selves, or had engagéjyiin iranaac- 
tlbns with railway cOuik>anles that 
counted upon their votesVknd support 
In the house of commonst then they 
were unworthy to occupy seats In this 
house, and certainly such charges and 
insinuations should be ->robed, and 
either proved or disproved.

Demand for proof.
Mr. Fowler had said, in effect, that 

the member for Yale-Carlboo’had 
nis vote to Jameÿ^J. Kill 
magnate. # »

“If that Is the /accusation,"
Bourassa, "let it be 
be proved."

owlerv.ihad also intimated that 
tho ?yma" had resigned his seat In 
the house from motives unworthy of 

A CHICAGO TRAGEDY. -f , a member of parliament, andof 1
—-------- v minister of the' crown. "Then " he

.Chicago, Feb. 2i:-Webster S. Guehn, continued, “let that, accusation be 
’"I years old, an art dealer, was s^ot to made .and if it is proved, let Mr. myself until there Is some one manly

death In his Office td-day. • Hymgii be exposed to the whole people enough In -this house to make a charge
dA -fashiona-W-dresaed wdraan $kaa of Canada, and let the whole F™ against me."
|pund In the room af^r the shooting, ^or catiada judge of his conduct." He complained that many members
The woman and Guerin are said to have He then quoted Mr. Fow ler's charge considered this whole thing as a laugh- 
quarreled. Witnesses asserted that they, a-Lout women, wine and graft," and able affair, but It was not pleasant 
heard the woman crying, Oh he has | sa id these were very serious words. for a member with a family to be 
hh.Su hlmeelf' He h^a.„„ as the two ftrst heads of ac- suffering day after day from poisonous

Th« "oman„^f* «T'V? » are ?°ncerned. i repeat that Insinuations without any open charge.”
Mirs. Flora McDonald, the wife c<, If t is a question of personal conduct
Michael C: McDonald, a former promt- it is none of our business if the hon i -rt <- . .bent Democratic politician, and a mil- gentleman means that some 1 u-if th.k ^
lionalre. Wheh she appeared at the of- of the government thruTe!rTmmoral 'poster "that r was to hJ'hroufn he

, Guerin Is asserted to have ordered habits had been untrue *o their l^at 1 a 1 be brokepz-he-
offlee hov to «1 owav for a while trustees hf tt,. M , :? t,leir tduLy as . fore the Insurance commission." Heoffice boy to go away for a while. j"uat^s °{n^e f,hen he is bound asked w*o gave out that impression

If he meent!*1 ehUiy\l° expoee them- iof information. Long before^ the c?* 
guilty of n^bhc lley “aTe been of the I. O- F. had been reported he

ISvsKd » „

ssuSfs æHHS1 “

Northwest, has been unworthy "of a 1 ";lth„ht™ before the !">u,rance dence. He credited Sir Wilfrid Laurier

IE;'w
K51z;si"m.ïruSÂ™;.‘.M "3

Sî.ï.r3ssrT e 'sfüszsz.
5 sscssr'Æï ,r Sr*- *“ '<” ^aa-*iMs.r ssjk ssksï «su» «s

allai d*o vou >h.nv ^hat th y matr The commission sat. and In the course not all on one side ôf the house U? 
wlll^'look im!n th.1 thH peop e Of time the Foresters were brought be- deed, no man was more profuse of re-
dl v h.r.ri rK, accusations as f vha't commisslon-the Foresters marks that had better have bL£ l£t 
manP sneakl^f ' nTU/' a being an Insurance society. Then I. a- unsaid than was Mr Foster. M^ny a 
Z", f,peakln* ln a moment Pas- maniger of a trust company, - was time indeed had «hat hon. member 

Infortnnnte Sav. Premier brought as a witness and submitted thrown across the floor remarks made
01 , , T J“* ■ evidence to', the commission. Then In an undertone, to which Mr. Speaker’sf,hat thedli" from one eftd of this country to the attention might well have been^caltod. 

i- ^’^hywhlch other my ca<e was judged and jud-g- Of course, every allowance should bs 
had occurred in the house on Feb. 7, ment pronounced In the headlines of made for the provocation Induced by 

a\T’ B®nnett and Mr. Carvell, the party press. I was adjudged the heat of debate; and as to the par- 
and the discussion on Tuesday last be- _uuty a culprit without rooni for par- tlcular matter \o which Mr. Foster had 
tween Mr. Fowler and 'Mr. Ross. Both don." " ' * , referred It could be more properly dls-
incidents were founded upon testimony Parties on Commission. cussed when the report of the insur-

a°tUtTnrunfn ' “I am not making very much of a kick ance commission came up for oonsldera-
mlsalon at Toronto. He thought it un- atout that That is what the papers lion. *
Mr row, SÏÏ7" t°,T « for. they think sb anyway; that is Fowler vs. Bonras.a
Mr. Ross had referred to that testl-1 1 thXir tactics If they think ,, '
mony before the report came officially p the best kind of tactics, that . Mr- fowler followed. He began with a
before parliament. The report would . out their own judgment. I home thrust at Mr. Bourassa. That horn
soon be laid on the table of the -house, 5 kicking very -much about that, member, he said, muet have undergone
and an opportunity would then be glr j am picking that this' gov- & change of heart since last session,
afforded for a. discussion of Its con- ern^nt' should appoint a royal com- mpst P»lnt’ position was to strike back.
tents Mr. Fowler. In the heat of de- mIS9lon and put this matter of an tn--^ wer Wd in thejwuee. ^-That may not be the best kind of|
bate, had said in substance that If the vest|ga.tion out entirely from partisan ” î° ask what honor, Mr., Speaker," he added, "but It! wanni ai arinai
report of the commission Impugned work* {rom partisan feeling, and from ^ is the best, and I’ve got along fairly WON’T FORCE VACCINATION,
his conduct, he would make good partisan management; and that yet ,Mr- Fowler replied that he had ^efer- wen with It so far." ___.
certain insinuations of a very grave m0nths ' before that commission had » famous^compari- It was not the Sunday school method. [ El,Decline to En-
character against .some members of takelt up any case ln which I was in- t and ,CCr,talrl pr?8 he knew, but it was his disposition, and ! "°ard ' Decline to E*
the government and of this house. voived, the current coin went from one P*ro“» "’«moers of fhe cabinet, when he K goody-goody newspaper men. like
The premier did not think It fair to at- —j 0f this country to the other that told ihow he had lands and horses and those of The Montreal Star and The To-
tack the private conduct of any man j broken on that commission, and ^a"*a*** entered politics but ronto News, who criticised him. were W!f* barely a quorum ,eft to vote-
,ln this house unless suc-h conduct tbere was evidence in plenty to do It. [hlq?s;, while accustomed, when smitten, on the cheek, : the heard of education, after a heated
became such a public scandal that - That Is what I am kicking abouti th SotiilM 2oW h^Tihîî^P,t ît3Cm*nî to turn the-other, then they ere ex-i debate of two and a half hours, Aus- 
the presence of that member cou-Id not »bat Is what every man in this Jious? a *tn notnn<™ "ad their lands and ceptions. i . „ , ,
be tolerated. “I will net," he said, at thl9 moment, while I am speaking, and carriages and magnificent "I^vergne With Bourassa : tamed Its action of last year ln making
"discuss that feature at present, how- knows I have an absolute rlght to k'ck yaP"l8 ^au,ffn^ Armand Levergne spoke at "some vaccination In the schools non-compuD
ever. I have not made up my mifid about. He would kick about U himself. ! , «f course^^continued Mr. Fowler, length and along - the lines followed eory.
that at this moment the time has come and he would say a good deal more , “** hon- member did not use the by Mr Bourassa He said that »,*« ___ , . n .
for the house to take any action upon than I have said about It. Now. Sir, f0/“dfeonTVs11apraa « u* have to do at of parlUment -he was tntitU Wh*" a Vt W8S tak*n ** 0|rden
the matter which has been brought to that word was passed. Then the evl- even^more^lnelsfve »w/miP and W*ih to protest against public charges af- etood a1cne'
its attention. But It goes without say- denee was taken and we have had from ® H,e remarks fcctPn the integrity of meralm being A clause allowing P. T. Jermyn.
ing that the session cannot close with - tiiat time to the present. In timatlOTV m|gt-it say yet they struck ̂ votne' 1*nore<1- Accusations were made to teacher ln Herbord Collegiate, $1300

mJl tre honfe br°FoSrh Lt° nZw fmm ̂ ntlemep who suppprt «"  ̂; And he^dld n^i htvet^e «Si ««ect^that certain members were Znry for current year, was jvitb-

^mîîdMlon6 then>rtthe£ whol^’mattCT J | ARE YOU 9 should not be made ln the house, but peopl1 of CMnada knew that a num- ..PT;. HunterJs motion to strike out
commission, ^en the whole matter | | [ when a man had insinuations thrown : ber of members. Including ministers of #6,000 for,J
can be threshed out R U PTU RE DJ « him it was human nature to «tit **• cro"n- w“"e charged with Immor largement was lost.

Borden Wnnt. TrntH. ^ s w s » a- back Then he went on to tell how on'allty and S^tt If these accusations
R. L. Borden agreed that any charge prr nitn na|sr( Tuesday afternoon he was criticising were Mande tous the honor of the house

touchring the fitness of any man to be RMnKHiRCM VCI VLIK rKIU3 Mr- Lemleux's conciliation bill i and of the members should b* vlndl-
a member of the house or a minister On Trasses. Abdominal "Disputes bill, you mean,” observed cated- If. unfortunately, they were
of the government should be brought FHHSupports** Suspeosor- Mr. Lemieux, to the amusement ot the true, the house should purge Itself of
forward only by way of formal charge- S“°o Stocking*. house. unworthy members. The house could
Still, It must be remembered that ln- Shoulder Br»e»a and ,r .,|H| lt . thn,.rW' .. not retain the respect of the country If
slnuatlons had been cast upon Mr. contint Mr Fowler ^Sd^kr auch ohar*** =ould be publicly made
Fowler and others without provoca- WOElfl 'Tf d«l.»to^ai22 m« lndul«d l^ hls^m ’ no actIon followed,
tion, and it was natural enough that §NN V KoSm Supplies In Can- ,^™ 1 bl* u”' Roue Sorry.
Mr. Fowler should have retorted. He D ||VKn «da w>Ue tor CeU- ^ ^ffflrs ^1 saw "nl^me ^fav of Duncan Ross (liberal, British Col-
agreed with the prime minleter that ÊM glf| ^er stopping^ UtZt A™* °f
It was impossible tha. çhe session H' PifH. any other house. "And you did lt." remarked Mr. Ben-
should c\-os«e without the charges which * ^ Address
had been insinuated either being with
drawn or adjudicated up-on, and added:

am concerned, and I 
«peak for every man on this side of

/ $5,475.28
TERMS—One-quarter cash, » per cent 

at time of sale, balance 3-.»°d 4 month», 
bearing Interest and astlsfadtdrtly se
cured.

LOT 2— ‘
EQUITY IN THE STOBB PROPERTY, 

pnrdtinsed from the "COLONIAL INVEST
MENT * LOAN COr Toronto, payable 
In 156 monthly payments of about $81 
each payment, on account of which 3o pay
ments hare been made.

LOT 8—
EQUITY IN FARM PROPERTY. «Un

ited lh the west part of the Éout» half 
Lot No. 3, let don. Township of Tnrlmtt. 
MacLennen Peetofllce, and conelets of Sa 
acres, on which there le a quantity ot 
stapdlng timber, Farm valued at $2.000, 

(net which there to a mortgage ot

Drsss Used*.
The world’s finest productions in 

Spring Fabrics ard rolling tn every day, 
to sustain pur reputation for these 
good. The spring stock will be found 
the finest aggregation we have ever 
presented, some of the fashionable fa
brics being: Fapçy Serges, Check and 
Strips Worsteds, ..Black and White 
Check and Stripe Voiles, Velvet Stripe 
eflk Voiles, Chiffon Voiles, Voilettes, 
Fine Scotch Tweeds, Marqutsites and 
many fine Silk and Wool Mixtures.

Black and Black and 
While Dress Fabrics.

Imported - 
Swiss
Underwear.

SA VINC OUR 8. S.
I DAHOMEY”Ai v __ •

The first few dollars saved toll 

the whole future of the 

Now If the time 10 stait saving.

will .#11 from Halifax, N.«.. en February «in 
for Kumil < aba and Ilex let.

DON>T MISS t
! -THE- ' 1

A new let of Women's Imported Fine 
Ribbed Swiss Lisle Thread and Silk 
Mixed Vasts, no sleeves and silk tie 

Fine ribbed Swiss cotton
man.

rll-bons.
vests with no sleeves, and fancy cro
chet sokes, many assorted designs, 
silk tie ribbons. Very fine garments 
for early at>ring wear; see crar special 
window showing tor iihrfleukir styles. 
Regular value 50c each, Sat- »e 
tirday, special ................................. ,'**

BIO EXCURSIONWe receive deposits of $1 and 
upwards, subject to check with
drawal.

Interest paid half-yearly at

3?
trip by the S.S. "SOKGTO* ’ on March. ISt h 
from Halifax, This 14- .not ransol.wiifatu iuxdF' - 
rlon* dlliiug». ha- KIRdT-ULAao aixuunu 
^a*^S.yNLY. Rau» i-oa».ii-o.e. tiut you, 
mo.l ROOK FAsa^GE AARLY.u. Ill* .w*ut 
or I. rapidly filling.
•wtolf “* tor illa.u-a: ed bookloi, “A Tottr .4 .. 
lh. Bahama?, Cuba .tad -uox.uj.’ Apply -j

■LDMB, DBMPSTBR At OO., - 
_________80 fongs otyeat Toronto--»

4%even rI This spring promises to be a record- 
breaker for Black an^ Black and 
White Costumes, and we have antici
pated a tremendous demand by laying 
In such a stock of Black, Black and 
White and Grey Dress Fabrics ae 
makes satisfaction to our customers a 
foregone conclusion.

N. B.—The Gown-Making Depart
ments are now in full operation, and. 
profiting by the experience of other sea
sons, we advise customers to place or
ders now, and avoid disappointment In 
delivery.

Boys'
Norfolk
Suits.

agali
$800.

annually 67

----------------------»*■--------------------

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

ÜftA. good selection of Boys' Norfolk Suits, 
ln Imported and domestic tweeds, In 
light, medium end dark shaded mix
tures, best Italian linings, well male 
and smart fitting suits, made to last. 
Sises 28 to 80 Inch, and regularly sold 
at $4.36 to $5.30. Saturday, V en 
to clear .............. ................................«•“*

CLYDE LINE
FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

CHARLB'TON, S. O,
< v JACKSONVILL*,

Tenders will be received by the und-tr 
signed up to Tuesday, the 12th of March 
next, for the right to cut certain pine tim
ber on Berth No. 22. Range 10. District of 
Algeme, and on certain lets In the Town
ship of Farrington, District of Rainy River. 
Parties making tender must state the price 
per thousand feet, board measure, "hey 
are prepared to pay, as bonus fer saw logs. 
In addition to crown does ot two dollars 
per fl-onsand feet board measure, and tlffc 
price they are prepared to pay ae banns for 
timber per thousand feet ruble, ln (addition 
to crown dues of fifty dollars per tSousa ml 
feet cubic, and to enclose their tenders In 
a staled euvelo 
signed and marked "Tender for Pine 11m-

t. It

To Contractors FLORIDA,
Bailing from KB W YORK 

toar times weekly.
R« M. Melville, Pee*. Agent
40 Taranto Street, Opp. Past OSes. eJ

Ladies’ Cloaks, Costumes, Etc.

J$33Rorm^sa^loromoThe Cloak Department Is getting into 
shslpe for the spring rush, and already 
a number of new models are on ex- 

* htbltton.
N. B.—Our Ladles' Cloak, Suit and 

Costume Illustrated Booklet will be out 
A copy free for

Tenders will be received until the 26th 
Inst, tor the works of all trades In con
nection with the erection of a BRICK 
WAREHOUSE on Richmond-street East.

liana and specifications can be seen and 
all other Information obtained at the office 
of the architect.

E. J. LENNOX, Architect

SBBI

—FINEST AND FABTESTb»

eminent that there were going to be 
high old doings with reference to my
self and (jBrtaln other .members of par
liament as a result of evidence that was 
brought out before the Insurance com
mission."

Won’t Be Mnssled.

the house in that .regard, we do not 
propose that this session shall end until 
these matters have been discussed and 
until Investigations have been made."

Alluding to the newspaper publica
tions, Mr. B-orden called the attention 
of the government to the charge made 
by TheS Montreal Herald, that an at
tempt Had been made to saw-off the 
(nsuranhe commission investigation of 
the I. O. F. as against the probing of 
the London by-electlcti by -the Toron
to police court.

Hon. George E. Foster regretted that 
this discussion had beeii precipitated 
at this time. He had been called upon 
by the country to defend himself.

"But,’’ asked Mr. Foster “against 
what? - Am I to consider myself as a 
culprit on the way to the penitentlsfry. 
and stand atp and defend Imyeelf 
against insinuation? 1 will not defend

’ about 1st of March, 
the asking. 62-til

addressed to the under.

Millinery. ber.” THE CANADA NORTHWEST 
LAND COMPANY, Limited

For conditions of sale and further par
ticulars, apply to the* undersigned.

F. COCHRANE, Minister.
Dept, of Lands, Forests and Mines, To

ronto, 11th February. 1907.
No unauthorised publication ~bf this ad

vertisement will be paid for.

The Spring Millinery Is coming along 
every day, and shortly all arrange
ments will be complete for our formal 
"Opening," " the date of which will be 
announced In a few days.
MAIL ORDERS ACCORDED EVERY 

ATTENTION. *

Mr. Foster pointed out that it would 
only have been fair to wait until the 
official testimony Was before -the house.
"Yet I have been told publicly that my 
mouth wag muzzled, and that I must 
be a dumb dog ln parliament.”

He declared that he could not be 
muzzled or clubbed Into silence. His 
private business was no concern of par- VI °HTGAGM SAL ».
Marnent. If he kept a grocery store and “A , .
gave light weight, that was a matter i
between him and his customers. He ti»Ü«nar SJmîteîf
admitted, however that If the private ând whlch wlll^ pràuLvït toe ùme oi 
life of any member was such as to gale, there will be sold at public auction at 
make lit derogatory for his fellow mem- No. 12 Pearl-street, In the City of Toronto, 
bers to associate with him, then they on the fifth day of April, at 11 o'clock ln 
had the right to object to his being ln the forenoon, ttoe property of the said r-om- 
the house. •' pauy, described as "All Its real "estate.

Proceeding, Mf.’Foster said that al- In'
led"™? tha? i8nU="8!1lVe h® ackn0W: 2f matitofr^tor the manSfactore of 1^k 
ivlS? » u^al Z? pup^T a man must nuts, comprising a’ set of three different 
expect hard blows. Now to had come to machines, all now located at the said pre- 
be a rule In the house that every time ! mises. .
he had had occasion to criticize public j Terms of sale :x Five hundred dollars 
matters somebody got up. or was puti cash at the ‘time and place of sale and the 
up, to make some Insinuation of a per- 'balance, within ten days thereafter 
sonal character, designed to minimize rl,®?rte^H?i7 r<KOnto' 1318 *let dey 01 Feb*
the ve^y <3Tfnin« «>f SCOTT, SCOTT & MACGREGOR, 34 Yofige
the session Mr Devlin of Wright had street, Vendors' Sollcltora.,
thrown out Insinuations against him, MARTIN NELiflAX, 12 Pearl-etreet, Ven- 
even to the extent of expressing aston- m dors' Age»t,; 
lshnjent that he should dare take his 
seat

INOTICE Is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the Shareholders 
of this Company will he 
Office of the Company. No. 21 Jordan- 
atrnet, Toronto, on Wednesday. ,27tip day 
of March next, at twelve o’clock noon, 
to receive a statement of the affairs of 
the Company for the year ending 31st De. 
cember. last past; to receive aud con
sider the schedule prepared In terms ot 
Section 12 of the Act of Incorporation; 
to elect Directors, and for other business.

-By Order of the Board.

J.

held at the Headsold 
a railroad trou 8T. join, w e.ro iiverpoil

»6b- ?’ JV**/ Bmprm of Ireland
«a1--2- Saturday ........... Lake Chnmolala
Mar. 8, Friday (bv an-angement) .Tunisian
Mgrch 16. ««a turday... ..............Lake Erie
Mar. 22. Friday ..............Empress of IrolagiY
Mar. 30, Saturday ................Lay Manitoba

Loudon direct sailings on application. 
FR0|j MONTIttl a»d OtifRCC la UVIAMH
May 3. Friday ............ Empress of Britala
May 11. Saturday................ ...Lake Manitoba
May 17, Fridnr .... Empress of Ireland
May 25, Saturday...............Lake CharoplaU

Appiy for our summer sailings.
S( J. SHARP,

Western Passepger Agept. 80 Yonge St. 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2930.

JOHN CATTO & SON ESTATE NOTICES.
said -Mr. 

made and let It
KlmS-a t reel—Opposite Foatofller, 

AORORTO. "

\
S. B. SYKES.

-- , Secretsry-Treasurer. 
Dated at Toronto, this 11 tit day of Fe 

rnary, 1907. 24
—

FOR SUE ON NUMBER RIVER
Greet Opportunity 
for Capitalists or 
Syndicat*.

About 85ocres of good building land in 
one block or in smaller parcels, close to 
Bloor Street. Apply

- GORDON & FOWLBR,
70 Adelaide St. laet.

PACIFIC Mill SiEAMSfllP CO.
vee.eeiuai ana vnenuil eieame.iv »'*. 

ana Teye Klein Ka-.ehe 5a.
Weea'l. Jrnmmm, Chlas, raiUppiea 
iilasda atraiae leiilsaeals, ladle 

4 utralie.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
SIBERIA.    ........... ...................Fab 21
CHINA- ... # -. » - » • » • ,,,,,, Feb. R8
MONGOLIA.................... ...................... Marsh B -
NIPPON MARU.................... March if

For rate# ef passage «no fun partit)tr 
tore, apply R. Af. M3LVILLR, 

Canadian Paaaenge' Agent. Toronto

-(
Were After Foater.

-

Ès r
60

Poor Show for
The Dyspeptic

VT OTICB TO ORROI7-ORS-IH TUB 
matter of the estate of Blr William 

Pearo# Hcwiand, K.O.M.G., O.B , late 
Toronto, ln the County of

\
MEETING»..»£of the City of Ti 

York, deceased. Wk »TERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the Coppany will be held at the Company's 
offices, Scott anfi Wellington-streets To
ronto on Monday the 25th day of Febru
ary, lflGT, at 12 o clock noon, for receiving 
the annual report, for the election of di
rectors to serve during the ensuing year, 
and for such other business as may come 
before the meeting.

By order ot the Board.

v
■ •y Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Cap.

129, B.8.O., 1897,,, that all creditors and 
persons having claims against the estate 
of sir WILLIAM PEARCE HOWLAND, 
late of the City of Toronto, deceased; who 
dledzbo or about tib* let day of January,
1007, are required' to tend by registered 
letter or deliver to Misers. Arnoldl A 
Grierson. 108 Bay-street, Toronto, Solicit
ors for the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, the Executors of the last Will 
and Testament of the said Sir WILLIAM 
PEARCE HOWLAND, on or before the 
25th day of February, 1607 a statement ln 
writing of their names, addresses and de
scriptions, with full .particulars of their
claims aqd of the nature and amount of umbia), apologized to the house for 
the (lf. 8ber»hv imm. having touched off the mine which had
dtately after the said date the said Kxecii- made aU thl* noise and smoke by Its 
tors will proceed to distribute the assets explosion. He took accas.on -to deny 
of the said deceased amongst the parties that he ever had Any dealings with 
entitled thereto, having regard only to James J. Hill, or that he hast ever re- 
those claims of which they shall then have ceived any money from him. He had 
notice, and the mid Executors wui not be pre>molei a Hlll railway bill thru the 
responsible for the proceeds or any pert h . ut , th lnt™*t« of histhereof so distributed to any person or „ y tne lnt€reate 01 n'*
persons of whose claim they shall not have constituent*, 
then bad notice at the time of the said Mr. Lefurgey (Conservative,P. E. I.) 
distribution. . . . said that his name fled been dragged

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of-Janu- into some gossip about the western 
.. land deal. Everybody ln th* Maritime

Soil Tru.t. Provinces knew that his character was
Corporation, the Executors of the. above reproach, but newspapers had 
Estate of the late Sir William Pearce carried Insinuations about, him to parts

5 of -the country where he was not so 
well known. He not only Invited; but 
he demanded, a prompt and full inves
tigation. This closed the ^discussion.

Poisoned Stomach, Clogged Brain, 
WgrerlnK Ambition, Fallnre_Un- 
'icss He Seizes HI» Opportunity.

good reason for any

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
Ne* Tw’h-Screw St.a-ntr» »f 11,5»» 11A 

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOONI
Sslling. Wcdne«iey« a. per.illlei lit:.

^There’s no 
niàttis remaining a dyspeptic—a burden 
to himself and family, when he should 
be a producer. . - 

There's only one reason why he has 
been a dyspeptic and that Is because 
he -has overworked his stomach so 
that It cannot secrete the ’lulces and 
work the muscles necessary to digest 

. the foo"' - ’

: ls :nda«i ........Feb. » Potsdam ...........March 11
R ..d»m ... .. ..Pc'),!/ Amstsrdam.... March tj 
Noerdim ....... March • Statrndam g-.March p

N,*sTtow^;f New Amsterdam
17,25a rccisteriKl ton*, jo,p) ton dliatiznaitt 

R. M. MBLTILLR, 
General Pisse»:;ar Axant, Toraat). Ji:

jC. C. FOSTER, -edsecretary.
Dated January 28rd, 1907.

SHORT LINE
TO

MUSK0KA
And

r
AND1

PARRY SOUND
WHITER SERVICEy y i

/

> WORTHBOUND
Parrv Sound Pa«*»«g»r Leave 8.30 A.M 
Waahtge Local Leave 6.20 P.M.

ary, 1907

BOOTHBOUND 
Washago Lecal 
Parry Sound Paasenger 
Infarmatloa, Ticket, eta. City Office, Cerner 

King and l'erdat-n Street., Main 5178. Ut

Arrive 10.00 A.M. 
Arrive 4.10 P.M.. Howland, deceased.

IV
âFailure Staring Him In the Fnec.

What the dyspeptic must do Is to 
help the stomach out. It is full of 
a poisonous pile , of fermenting, nau
seating food. Instead 
sim Hated and carried by the Mood to 
make nerve and muscle and rebuild 
the -waste tissues, it. lies there In
active.

First- take an unirrltatine cathartic 
and get rid of this food.

Second, gét a 50-cent package of 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets from any 
druggist and take one at each -meal 
and at bed time. The tablet' will do 
the digesting while the 'stomach is re
gaining its forces. Before the box is 
gone, your stomach wifi he vastly re
lieved. if . not cured. Why? Because 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain 

.. the very elements which your stom
ach (possessed, when It was healthy— 
pepsin, diastase-golden seal and others. 
It was because yotir stomach kept -los
ing Its supply of these digestive fer
ments that you became dyspeptic.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do the 
work simply, surely, and without in
jury. They are jnot a medicine, but 
the working out of a scientific prin
ciple upon the food you eat.

Hundreds of sufferers in far worse 
condition than you have been posi
tively cured of dyspepsia by these won
derful little tablets'. Forty thousand 
physicians ln the United States and 
Canada recommend them.

If you are uncertain and wish fur
ther proof, send us your name and 

; address to-day for a free trial paok- 
' age. which we will gladly mall you at 

once. F. A. Stuart Co.. 74 Stuart 
Building, Marshall, Mioh-

For sale at 9II druggists.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT
that MOSRS

JOEL SINGER of the City of Toronto wjll 
applv to th(T Legislature of the Province 
of Ontario at Its present session for an 
act authorizing him to practise as a Che gi
let and Druggist, and directing the Ontario 
College of Pharmacy to- register him ae a 
Pharmaceutical Chemist under the provi
sions of "The Pharmacy Act."

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of J toe- 
ary, 1907.

Notice Is hereby givenof being as-
deree Or. Ogden’a Motion.

RAPPELE A RAPPELE, 
Solicitors for the Applicant,

Of course,
“the hon. member did uec . . _ .......................... „ ,
bludgeon, e s some of us have to do at by aîr' ^?ur3B,™' He ,eal4 that as a 

H^, used the renier -,im. member of parliament he Was entitled
protest against public charges af- OIVIDBND NOTICES.

A

BANK OF MONTREAL
Notice I* hereby given that a Dividend ef 

two and one-balf per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stoek of this Institution baa been 
dictated for the current quarter, and that 
the same will be payable at Its banking

Mr. James Author, oft he firm of Author. S? £,t,,‘t,„.y“f "M

lsswî» H;2
1: S’. ’8raY55*."IS“.S£. »: » «<-• - - =-»-

•till be found la full vigor personally con
ducting Me affairs.

Inspector James L. Hughes wee «1 year» 
old yesterday.

to-»tree* Collegiate en-

PERSONAL.

E. g. CLOÜ8TON.
General Manager.

25Montreal, 15tb January, 1907.

SHEA FREED. #1 ICI DBS.

Chicago. Feb. 21.—After being out Winnipeg, Feb. 21.—John L. Strurv, 
nearly four hours, the Jury in the Shea, a real estate dealer, committed suicide 
trial returned a Verdict of not guilty, in the Stra-thccna Hotel thl» evening 
to-night.

TI» Kmd Yds Hm Atari Bevgtfnett.
Bern th«T5hr F. K. KAR.N CO.. Llmiled

Canada’s Greatest Medldae Haase
u08. QUEEN fc VICTORIA STREETS

Hot Scotch.
Mr. Fowler went on to say that as i 

he had Scotch blood ln hie veins fai» dis- ot

•t
"So far as I

by «booting.TORONTO
< I» .

/!

i
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sh from the ... 
nerican and Gaft 
•ings—regular 

1.50, 2.00 an

ma

<4.

b front. We do 
nte^hirts still ^ J 
po côme sée the

M

rts at 50c
cause there's real 
f they re properly* 
fancy designs, lp&

STXFBT.

po.
limited

.TORONTO

hey èarmet buy better Coffe
liclre’s finest blend Java

■ 45c lb.
|chie & Co.. Limited'

EE,’;RUPT
QUICK NEW CURE

i I have mad&new andiao 
’I portant discoveries in the 
/ 1 cure of Fupture,’ and for 

k , J 1 the net- thirty days w$| [V V I give every ruptured pari 
[ JY g *°n who follows these dk 
klf IlDT f reotiona a chance tp.>j
11) !
f the location ofvour Rupture, ans1 

ha. and mail t6is t<$ DR. W.&
I it ch St., Block 417» , Toroitr 
L....«:.Twne Ruptured.,.........^»
I upture pain ?..____...
\ wear a Truss ?....„ J.

referëe. Dr W Crawford, » 
Idltional members of execoi 
ce, A B Spencer. ColIlngWC 
•iae,- Allis-ton .and J A Copit 
m; grand deputy herald, -1 
S Evans, Fort William; J& 
r T Grafton, Barrie; grand l 
>orge ' Brown, CoboUTg.. ; 
ion ‘Councillor Hales in 
•ers-elect.

IY Tl BN IS TO SOUTH, j

tnn tK.iidaled Frees Cehtti

n. Feb. 2L—-The Scotsman, dis 
preference- deba-te, say 

ps a result, of the colonial con 
I Laurier goes home with new 
[tain will not even give con 
n to any proposal for reclprc 
| -United States Wll-1 be quid 
advantage of that s«ditto 4 

b opinion already fivoraW 
Hprocal - relations with- 4M 
fill,be greatly strengthened. |

.the

7 J— 4
m

E
tsri? **
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Bank
ADA.

■-Æ

- 85,000,000-
- $4,300,006 

-■ $1,900,000
- $32,000,000

onge Street, 
>orne

■Kcor. Spa.iLn.'x Are. 
Iroadvlew Ave., cor. Quoîb» 

ID. cor. l>avoaport.
I'O, Danfurth Iv«.

ng Business-:! 
cted.

Bretly
Art
Ware.
We bave jnot received Into stock a new 

shipment of Bretly art ware; thl» 
was very popular last season and the 
different pieces sold very quickly. 
This time there are many new shape, 
including Vases. Jardiniers. Pa s, 
Pedestals, etc. Some are finished in 
th' plain green effect, others have 
that metallic finish. The prices ran.-e 
according to the article, l e nil 
from 35c to................................ • *J*Uv

Our New 
Club Beg,
$11.50.

We,ha?re jnst received a new club bag 
Into stock, tbit wri know will give, the 

. utmost satisfaction, made of solid 
leather. Two handles and with -one 
seam at the end, in smooth or grain
ed London tnn, and black wains 
grain; a 20 Inch, bag worth easily 
$16.00. Onr special a $ an
price ................................................LI *3v
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HOUSE HU IS II
I* THB CLYDESDALE MEET.

The most successful meeting of -the 
Clydesdale Association that has been 
^eld for many rears, took place yester- 
Jhy ,n the KiP«r Edward Hotel. The 
Binerai prosperity of the country wan 
echoed in the returns, sWiich showed a 
*rger membership and a bigger volume 

°C business than ever before., The sav- 
Inks effected by the work being done 
al Ottawa, amply Justify the trans
ference of the redords office.

The.gathering was also significant for
t&e high-minded

' CHEESE AND BUTTER. ;EH rne farmstead
Outlook'for Cheese Is Very 

Bright—Setter Better.

Cheese continues very strong. -, On 
this side holders are asking the high- I 
est price they stand any show of obi f 

taining and-while some are willing to ’ 
accept ruling figures, there are others 
Who wish to wait for,a ltc. market, 

n-hich iwiH surely come H. present con
ditions continue much longer* Slowly,1 
week by week, prices have been cllmb- 

j,. ... ln* until àt the time of writing they
tne annual meeting of the Clydesdale ar* at a figure which. was not thought 

Breeders' Association, held at the King mî
Edward yesterday, was te all respect, ch^e aVHc.^e^ te^beyond 

the most suqcABsftil, in the history of ^>dbt. Stocks held here, as has al- 
the society. So large was the gather- rea£y l>e*n seated, are extremely low, 
ing that the room chosen was altogether nLîît t?e. <1,€*8e ^«lng the property

sfs#li
the horse Industry. The re^ nT hl th, 5ot,ntry «docks held would not 
secretary showed ihe utim^K,°^t ^ *>**•■ «
traitons during, the year as lSss^îf^ a-rtnîîJ””1!?.® 1° etat,e In figures the
the transfer, V*£k as ££ meLrket

amount of the fees received was 1642 X»f assurne a much
which ,143 was refunded Th» Kv
in the registration of records al ^ balers Sn Montréal
provincial to a national ^nsis ôte n^.Ut’ , Çüî*11* the week a cou-
in a saving of *42. resulted Pte vt firms cleared odt the last of re-

The report of the auditors showed a howevw ®ome thWa are*
balance of *1781, with a total ’ *fh? have a few small loto
ship of 1723. t0taI member- Z 'lh w*f® bought In November at

In moving the adoption of the reoort ohean V-* aretnow considered very 
Thomas Graham declared that the^Xr wm hé rî£„™, tflese lote Stood profit 
had been the most successful in tehl : h«vin, more **«“ one hohse
history of the Clydes. l„ ,p™ of tel to reaso"a»le figure
presence of tee automobilesto evèr-ln consto^ *1 '^T*68. which are now
creasing numbers, .the horse1 wash»™ .JSZ chea®> and on these
to stay. norae was here J**** profits, will he realised. More

He referred «briefly to tho * ,Üan °?e house, having -brought ât a.the late sécréta^ ^enry^^VJ ̂ ^ble fismre in Modern be,!Tnd rold
suggested that somethin^ in th* an # l°r 1’3? $xnoftt shortly. afterwards are 
a memorial ml^ wIlT*^” contid7reS Site W«1that th« cheese ^ beTn 
Subsequently, 0n motion of Capt^Rob' teto' ih.,^ere ls no *WHty of seeing 
*?n' Me?srs. Wm Smith, Arthur John- mire h.„ ?re JEranted cheese men 
aton and Robt Miller were appointed a Srt «I j“,y aad regrets do

™»ssffs«i:
talned. and referred to the snlendid a — ?5d In tendency. London stocks

HK. *• ». «
^ resolution of regret was passed at rule 7^ ,many that a 70s. market will

SSSSSsaaTh" “

>*a £z?Xpizi; P^s elî5;x,J„, 1 “
di»lSSmw5 ,r” “*• S55,7„r*s<Sm«S

_.o At a previous meeting of the Air.»., ,packa*‘e*, since May 1. 190* ' ° ®°*,S4T
Show goes a-beg- ^rticularly a^e^eS’ Ï^By S»TSSST*'

And so Toronto pub-,b<”'see- We will have several first-class the ownershteT^f Inî Pon,dlt,<ma being Oeamerv'"remailt satlafaGti*n. ' We m-w have in the Province of On- 
ot enterprise to the drlv,nK and saddle horses also. We The elec 11071* 0/ofe* reylstePe<l Clyde. eim —, JZ ^CTn Enkland ls *a"® ^>me 27 co-operative fruit asso-

V-'Pf1 a very heavy week's business. sident, toIs Grew, î?,»'lsuUed: Pr«- Iter ls nlt lH^' ^resh-made but- fatlon9 aad the result of the operation 
Toronto Is to hlam n, 1,,The following have been amongst vice-presidents P»t»V^-^ftmpnt. Ont.; i j , , *e enough supply to *n connection therewith during the

benefits , h,2,, „ bIame' Toronto the purchasers at The Repository dur- Ontort™ John rirfsfl r Christie. M.P.. ™'^fmMd. and as a coneequroce P»* season has been most>atisfac-
•mtr.*** „hlefly by these meetings. .J?* the ,««rly half of this week: J; A. !John^/Turaér^ht^o6 1̂^' Man-: 'te?1torri?i*iJLtoehWout- *♦- *£fy to the grult; growers concerned.
Their dollars go into circulation „v»JStlrlIn*' 8our»** 'Man., a carload- S tumsden^ Oe®we Mutch. fre*h butter will The prioes.received by thé Individual
Toronto count.,. wJ»*™* over ». Trick. Morland, a carload: ™M vEE’-Ntes. • Quebec ; H bt*In to afriv-more freely. -■? .. grower ha, been, in the matoX of
business standnoiJ t 4merc:nary Daniel,. Buffalo, a carload: J. Simpson. Black, maritime or' ln^®' ena W w ' PROViT^ai " ®ases' much beyond that realized be;
bniM dp int Toronto should Wellington County, a carload; D Me- The contest for homxcial AtCTlON SALE. fore oo-operatloh was Introduced. The
build an arena at once. From an en- g™*01"- Winnipeg; J. Scott, Waterloo; «d one, there memlt,t. Lw8 a •Pirlt- ------ r*<>' ’ - 7 department of farmers’ institutes and
teeprising view-point she Is decldeôtv «heo".Sm!th' st- Catharines; National Robert Graham e* the_executlvè of the Guelph^■‘th* Provincial EruttGrowers'Association
Sty-w—conservative a,„T. , dec'dea,y Manufacturing Co.,Stratfe.rd; F. Bless- Tisdale, Beaverton- Joh|dnT rki E c at «took Club we are informed that ^ oo*eperatln.g In tee holding of a 
n-.= ‘ U almost to shabbi- Mger, Burlington; T. Snodgrass, Bur- «hoe; Jas Torrahce^^flrtSf*' Rav*n" «, -ly choice selèctibn of nure-brld (p"m’hcr of special meetings to further

5®8‘ jllngton; G. K. White, Concord; British Gormley, Unionvllto-' Wm^nL G ™£Tth<>r??,’ Hereford and Polled Angus ^he interests of co-operation. Letters
The, commissioner of industries fnr I American Brewing Co.. Windsor t D. umbus. ’ Wm Smith, Col- will; be sold on Feb. 27 in the lhave been addressed to a number of

Toronto might well direct hi. =,n Campbell. Dawson City;. D. ------------------------------------------------------------ -- Winter Fair building at Guelph. ' .points whereit is thought co-bpera-
ttPn to this rest,,,. ^ ' , atten- Concord; j. w. McCormick. T-ronto ax.yandale homteh <•>» Among the offering of bulls mfght ba 111011 couid b* Introduced to advantage.
,x . tills feature of development, it Junction: J. L. McGowan Tweed- E ...... ............ »tbin sale. _ mentioned College.Patriot, »382 whose 8Q'm€ likely piaegs have, no doubt;
ii a productive expenditure of the most ?rown' Wychwood Park;W. Daring. The catalog of m, n~ ~ 5re ,ls Scotchman (Imp.) 40120. dam hef” overlooked in .this. Flrultmen are 
valuable kind. it would advertise Eambton Mills; J. e. Callaway.Guetoh; great sale of Holstein Rlce’s »cv,nle Queenstown 2nd, 42266, by the asked, to make application either - to
build up and enliven Toronto tlse' J-. Williamson. Appleby; F. Wil- Young bulls, totitite *?*%&■*?* KC,,?1^rbrîî;Crulo'k*hank Bra with Budd »• w* Hodgetto. secretary of the Fruit
than many factor !, Toronto' more Hams Davlsvlile: J. Meade, serboro dale farm. TmsonburgP on,t ' «^rdeman (Ith,p.> K95*. Growers- Association, or to G. A. Put-
tv n man> factories. Junction; City of Toronto Works De- "esday, Feb. 27 is th, " ^ed-

- Partme.nl; Bredin Bread Co.; Isaac lion of the sort ever bmntht produ,c'
Price; Brennan A Co.: A. G. Orr; W. |.Canada. being illustrated ^l 
Parkes, T. Mounce. Geo. Lawrence Co. gravures of his grebt Photo-
City Dairy Co.. C. -Mitchell. B Bun Pride, first and ewrepstolS.^; mIoSC<> 
bage. J C. Eaglesham. C. Lerner. H. and Pan-Americ^ Dafsy^ TblS^i 
C. Tomlin, c. W. Carlin. J.A. Hortop & lbs- bu-tter at three years nfd ô^i 
Co.. D. Stacel, F. May. J. McBurney, A. sweepstakes at National 
Bryce. Htiltby Bros.. D-.minlon Trans- I905; Calamity Jane’, sweepstake^ît 
port Co., S. Hill. F. Shtokman, W. Ontario. Provincial Dairy Show ^-ak1 
Cassidy. W. Becker. J. Stothere. M. n* in one day 85 Jbs. mlfk In’nublto 
Glaspel. p. (McCarthy. S. Jackson, all tést- and an official sevton-dav record 
oLToronto. with various olhers. of 25 lbs. (80 per cent, fat) butter*!^

Prevailing prices for the week are Portraits of nearly a dozen other Wreat 
as follows: Producing cows and r.t 5;; ,
Single roadsters. 15 to 16 bulls used in thé herd as Prtoce Poreh

hands ......... ................ ............... ..*126 to *140 Calamity, whore da»
Single cobs and carriage «'tra®ied U lbs- butter in seven day,
^ horses, 15 to 16.1 hands ". . 153 to 165 and ‘9*-hi* sire. Sir Pleterte PasehHc
Miatclfed pairs carriage ' 2pn of the great j-oung cow' Alta

horses, 15 to 16.1 hands .. 200 to 4p0 , osch. who holds the world's record
Delivery horses. 1100 to 1200 f<X tw* and three-year-olds 576 • lbs

pounds ....... ... v,......... .... 140 to 160 ^ lb8- butter in seven day^]
country General purpose and express *6. ^ ,flllk, ln one day and an average

a ha,a J horses. 1200 to 1350 lbs... 150 to 1*5 82 'bf- for a week. Prince Posch’a
Staying With it • ,, d firht' hue Draught horses, 1050 to 1750 dam biting Calamity Jane, with her
i l I? is having its benign I Pounds ................. ................... .. 175 to 225 ^p*6 ft., milk In a w^k-Thto
,!J?llrence' Their works will be seen ii .Serviceable second-hand work- ^.![ certainly be a great sale, and it
* higher and; better milk-producing *e ;:LV' ..................... ......... 60 to 80 whLh» U?Piy dEir>m»n to attend,

•rfcr- fa’ «
efty-byeeding animal to the shambles. ------------ cons and have the chance of buying a
What this means to the wealth of the , Canadian Horse Exchange. * ing "lines’11 bred ,n such deeP-Produc-
CW^ntzy can hkrdiy be overestimated ( Thursday's sale at the Canadian

. Ae yet thilr association to., '« 1 lHors,e Exchange brought forth a fa r
f . J association has not - supply of gord horses, not withstand-

V©we into tHe .National Record As- - ing the great demand for stalls to a-- 'shire Rr>r«i 777,
foclation, and established a Canadian '°?mmodate horses f :r the shaw, which | . e Association, Toronto
#£";^tehUh: AS time K06S °n- cmintrjPPfor te? w!et ' after 'G^" .“

Will t>e all the^ more urgent that some- Au etioneer Smith being under the ^ce s 58161 sen burg.......Feb. 27
tfàttg be done" towards this end. 6 For weather, owing *to some injuries he re- 
already sales of. poorer cattle with less Sltondiy^as;" 277’ C#r a<?||||titl 

ré cognized pedigrees are being made. ■ ' ■ |
It seems to be a matter of. farsight
edness to, gçt into the oneness of a 
national record as soon as possible.

The

ili George Rice for Ho total ns. 

nooksfri° doesn t have to wait for Chi-

Who said Che horsè show would 
go some?

..^K'horse breeders 
* if- v. a banqueti-»

Vonn!d!7Bf°t; of Richmond, two 
fa^,L7 imbued with- ideas of goodsr&ss.**"1"1 ». «y “«"■

mfm
Union ' 
TOCKtos

m ‘ *,)!
ré -tFarmers Do Not Seem to Know 

What Value to Place on 
Their: Animals.

not ISAnnual Meeting Held Yeiterday— 
Memorial tt Henry 

Wade. '

i!1
know how tof

*rg$SmI
■v /i: (

ill if - X" - -tone of the association 
*■* exhibited in the speeches and ac- 
titns of the

, ■ ;; -------

WM credltabto6 t!beany aWtotiJn to

VS&ZZ ZJTZ were ^

«teong the attendants at this annual nest™V*rl£}a ltoLhave a rush of bud! 
Wéting. The honor that exists among been regulitoly^eten*6!!? We have 
l^sinêss men is put at a premium, the ment to the^ N^t,hE«b 5 Ic7t® f0T *bip- 
l»st that is in men is brought out, and It is hardly likely that !h..v?~
»-more perfect understanding all round curren! d^rred -by any fear of &a oc- 
results from such a robbing together, deed " WpnL-sTrn weather, in-
Tpo often the horse business has been «rn points rey they ’hivf’îîV0 
associated with knavery and a little H5*5 winter handled thrirhOTre!
*ight-of-hand work. But the true Anoth’SfaCtlon ln translt- 
business spirit of to-day points to hon- of spriiJVthe mLlXt f,ea'r aPPr»ach 
^ble dealing and honest expressions, have r^ntly had for readier Md red® 
Mban work and misreprerentation on d7'hoKrses- as well as ponies.riwe win 
the part of sellers ls a contemptible these !?»*!!fry!n5 larg;?r numbers of 
business and even a little "sharpness” Ply buy^ wlteXlie^rilh*’! Jîb!f X? Slip' 
al an auction prie. Is being rapi'dly re- ^g and reddle^Jes *ht Wn<? °f driv- 
1 «gated to the backwoods. 1n^rlces a« round are not excessive
>The men wh0 are m the horse-breed-,conridTkrrlirfn^1 „c<>nd,ttonrt 'we 
IBS business, and the characters they equally. to sei,er and buyer
Uved out a^nong their fellow men,.exert S? tbe country the farmers often
a»big Influence tor good in a country idea of n-haf'h qulte an exaggerated

f«st, and the vejfy lines of social cieav-phat are -really first-class, are »e11ng 
age moving. Mur - nation's history so. 7/xcel‘e'nt Prices, and very read-Uy? 
gloriously onward. Vefy few m-ii valu»‘that pfftIes have any of this type
dow,!hr.SOKlll*hIy that they w111 sh»:;advantage oX !he market atpXes^f6 
few their business and fellows by a* °ur flr8t »*le of thorobred?"forhe 

/ Questionable practice. |®ea^n W|U he,held at The Repositor!
» The Clydesdale Association are to be'the^nMr^ L , W* wltl d1sPose of
congratulated upon their anm^T m H b™ T ff estab:^hment of A.

. pon tnelr annual meet- «• Brener, London. We have already
l *' had many enquiries about this lo-t

-------------- bem?o'ld9on tL7d1"bred horses that will'
Xe A°'d ”n that day are; Mf Maryland

II of The
I' edHB^!°HTvxY8hZr, of Qneenston attend- 

îl.rfn. ®T°S: *aIe and purchased Liât 
girand bùll, Queenston Archer. NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADEI

1.11 AW|mTl World to your neighbor.
<m him what he Js missing and he 

will be soon subscribing. * GENTLEMEN : We beg to inform you that there 
-are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely:

Monday and Wednesday
/ When buyers of all kinds of Lire Stock wUl be present

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL
TOURS RBSPBOTPULLT,

m
'

dto°weuaroI i

1
„Luk* »f Ash bum has purchas- 
from ii16 flMy rIs*ng three years old 
from -Grasmere Grange, Audley.

asS ? 5e» Bros,
^hign as *25 each on Wednesdaysold

W. W. HODGSON MANAGER
Ered Sllverstdes of Uxbridge in-

shew XL,80ld 8ome Cot«wold
/ reached an aver- 

««é^of *19, tecludlng Iambs and old

;

ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
; PROVINCIAL AUCTION SALES

PURE-BRED CATTLE
HEOI8TEHED

150 HHAD, MALES AND PBMALHS OF BEEF BREEDS,
y ' Will be held sfc the following points:

GUlk^li' FEBRUARY 27th,
POFÎLEERRY, MARCH 1st, t 

, OTTAWA. MARCH 8th, ’07
th.f.rtoS'i^KS to.'isJr108 *”*»m oni,
Special Inducement to Purehnners in Ontert

™Sl!^eedB.f*lr <>p*ns at Markham to- 
Tnorrow. , Farmers in the
locality will do well to attend and lay

EPlr1^" ‘Sswjsvinces are doin^g well.

durtn, Aîütntl'ne shipments of wheat 
1906 ' amounted to 90.756.090 

hffhels, compared With- 113.000,000 
•bushels during 1905.

vert toed by_ James Underhill of Clare- 
”n th® mein line of the C.P-R ,

ew!L !L^0r02’t0'-J. °ver 90 valuable' 
^!^ nd !amb* w11I be sold, while his 
brood mares, fillies - and 
are worth jpoln^ a-fter.

U ■surrounding
:

li

i
H

; ■i
ii ■

O:1 New Mown Hay and Caper Sauce

H *«'»*■>'« z
space fqr shows. This is a city that IsT heavy draught horses 
Wipidly taking rank with the big cities' w.«woodf’ for "a**- 1-
of the continent it is . 3, horses and grand workers, and we
lent 1 city conven-peçt they will sell readily and well
nual ron f« and lntelllïent. Its an- F»r our auction on Friday of 'this 

. 'entions, horseshows, exhibits,Ihave ex5fptlonaHv Stoôd con-

l^TrZ "T U ,mperat,ve for »ome [alfB; ' ^tetote^t ^ h°rSeS °f bo held Ve HoreeCh ‘rather,nkB could We W,U have

Sing to the 
Horticultural Show 
O-e Massey Hall.
Ushes her lack 
World. "

work horses
weeks we 

consignments 
from the lum- 

These are fine 
and we ex

state of 
Into con-

oronri!!^1 «ft€r by the agreeable 
proprietor Horses, sheep and swine
sold for big prices while the best of 
the shorthorn cattle brought good fig
ures, altho some of the more plainly
!^7f„^neu.d1d not *° as high as their 
individuality would warrant. Many 
visitors -from a distance -were present.

il i
? i
I

11 /

I market
at

11
1 ’ . Andm

LAMB FENCEÏi I

j

THAT TELLSTHE TESTII ii K,i116618222497 Our Fence Is 
LBS V* from the 

_ ' VÉRY BEST hlah
tensile -------------------

m

!

LLBS.5® I You're • practi
cal man and know 
that a short kink 
or bend In any 
wire greatly re
duces Its tensile strength.

illit

0FN?9Æ SOFTcarbon Steel Wire, 
and has NO

0FN?9 I SHORT KINKS 
J.AMB I or BENDS.

Spring
SSht h. r.

if-1

is bull Guardsman (irhp.v ngse. ■ ' ,
„A_ very^ good^bùU will be found in nam> superintendent ’of farmers’' initi-

by Mon-v tutes, if a meeting is desired, with a 
. 87700 by IvIew to placing before the frultmea 

Montrose. 57665, is a the possibilities and advantages of this 
Jlne of work. Co-operative companies 
can be organized at a nominal fee. and 
trultmen have nothing to lose and 
much to gain in forming an organiza
tion.

1
: i THE LAMB FENCE?#

LONDON, ONT. WINNIPEG, MAN.

Flora's i.Xtod, 65991. got ,
Maker, 3956*. dam Flora .13th 
Granite, 19048. 
beautiful dark roan of good" quality" 

by^he *660.00 Bruce Mari
gold; bull Magi strand dm.®.). 60054, dam 
Clementine (Imp.), 54046. ,

The famous Missle family has two 
representatives included 1n tee offer- 
Ing. atki if they go into good hands 

, ou d make Strong candidates 
in-their respective Classes In the 6how 
ringteeXtimiu Weodfleld Lad is sired 
by the richly-bred show hull Nonpareil 
Aroner (imp.) 81778. dam Missle Queen. 

■56174. while Willow Brook Chief to 
thy <he well-kinown Rustic Chief

3rdP'58^ ' dam M198,e 01 B0rnho,m 

A trio

I
, THE HOLSTEINS.

- The Holstein, breeders 
set-ve considerable credit in 
Obsiy -pushing the good qualities of 
tïf,r fùvorite breed to the front,
.r the JuAlcious breeding along Ad- 

^nced Registry lines. They have put 
Qielr cattle on to a sensible basis that 
9f utility. The extended 
, ow the records of their 
to daily

certainly deli
8 so assidu-

asd mathan saidIf]
ill
ir

and
|! j Lnto David,*“Thon nr, the Man » 

So the Mbyer look* at the farm 
imge. of The World, „„d TO,.N>

,>l,0t W,? wan‘ " l ive, np- 
«o-date new,, with .peel.i atten
tion to forming and live «took ap
pear. In The Dolly World. tdver- 
<,ee*« ere eeelng what 
•lone by ,, World ad.

SUMMER HILL

Yorks hires
■

J. W. Cowl# of Ash grove farm. 
Markham, has recently sold three gèn- 
*ra/l purpose geldings to (Mr. J. D. 
Campbell to go to {he Yukon, for a 
good long figure;

pedigrees 
progenitors 

This

eh
Now is the time to look for s good 

brood sow. Our herd is the prem
ier one in prize winning ia Caned a. 
Setiefection guaranteed. Rows 
• hipped to farrow when required. 
Some imported boars. Write ns.

■ or yearly performances.
gives full scope to thé working of the 
U w that like produces like. The pro
duction of a ''sport" in such a case 
» almost Impossible- a 
what he wants and 
not speculation.

The Importance -of the Clydesdale 
Hobs# Association ought to demand 
a bigger room, a finer accommodation 
and freer atmosphere than was the 

very useful bulls of the case yesterday. Perhaps thev* did not 
favopite Miss Ramsden family will.he expect so iitrge a meeting and were 
round In Rnme-jen B"v. 6W1<; Rn'—-- thus unprepared.
fi«aoLajl’ !5$i6' and Ra-msden Laddie,
SriRch «rofJ;ll,1"’br‘i b'ff- Mr. R. J. Barrett, editor of The Fl-
TfoAr /r—W.fief of Choice nander. London. England, whom many 

inT'k3.002?' aJe Myrtle's Chief, (will remembsr in his visit to Canada 
th^v dr.R?ley 8 ,"yaI ««*«• l“t year. Is -running a series of srtt-
their ton B hPf r *°°ri on«s; ,cles on the resources of the empire.
Worth 2 be ^ ,slres ot reaj 1In ‘'he issue of- Feb. 9 he has the ftrU 
maïs to theto 80 show an:- Srtk'>« on ''Agriculture ln Canada." His

A beautitm ‘ïïf , », ‘ conclusions are: -mat the more cloT?-
win be rnnnJ ^ifof the right type ly the agricultural resources of Cati-
bv the rt^h',d J ,s*uator Loree. sired ad a are investigated, the
S=nrtor «0« Jed Cx^ret, Col:er» viBCteg do the evidences
b> Mac Tuîk'. d21824M^nbyMtahy' S5 ^ ,ndUStr‘a' fUtUre ^me "

Indian Chief (imp,). College Senator 
by Prince Louis (imp.) dam

tire of thrre dt?' ,45133' Md 18 a!so tlle An «dvertisemenl will aopeir in 
daL are Lt h 6 jwh°»e these pages of Arthur John-rtn's d|'-
4C610 the to*in,byCh®atSTfield' n4rsion s-ale of oremier shorthorrs 
to in 19»> champion at Toron- 'Mr. Johnston need, no Introduction, to

1 , ' a* *el> M numerous high th# breeders of America H,CT5 Merer! y^t€dRll!-te8Jna1be lh!s barns at GretnwroT'jurtM^-j!,

Indiana " Rot>h*n« A Sons, j "nima'e ns you would exnect to see [n
Royal’Primrose K?iui D., Ittle 0,dest herd 1n Canada. The cows

MatchIere ««!o <2M4' flnd Priimr0»e 'are all In rood breed In, condition The
wiul L w. are a pair of extra ; hulls are few but choice. As for h“

s*.». **jfssrr st .ts- æ'.-v"" sssLady. 49026 bv Roval Emneror 6 Every ■accommodation w!'- he -hen
40416. 'me , y of ree Tm^to ^ y°”' « MV J^nstcn Is nothin, if not
champion of 1905 will he found*in a inland ^te<‘ta,n^r- Send for a -ata
very nice pair of useful s»« t.," !^a^d be aure to mention The Drily

a few of the many good bulls that . 
will be sold on Feb. 27, but space wiil 
not .permit a- description of them all. I
There are also a number of ' very use- I j . __ . ----------------------------------------------------
fu. temaies or different e-d -> I ad t, jad- 1,0 an other column for g1} HOICK FARM FOR HALE OR TO ! T/d OR SALF—r tnrr
few , nice Hereford and Polled Angus ' 8 ■ *hl‘*'0 et Clare- Uiuto^fiz “rre^'Lre^V ‘ con' , , foar' ditan'? pair." Rbode I*
bu.1>- t..Ciai,af8js prosperity lo-'ks -Ike ,!.• well watered - T ? *00'1 >»- 1 »tnd R*d Cockerel*, one dollar each. Ik

Anyone in need of such stock will do ,n J being at its beg'nnjn» a*-d sbeei Farm i» / J! ' A, ! b"11'!1"^*; orchard, lufta, Welland. Ont.well to attend the sale, aw '» «of yet near the full tito’ beT efc ^yàn ntoûri.ed-“L
geod animals at their own price. 5ï?ry .fa™1 wll.l be the richer f r a tlreted; about 10m cords of wood Pm''f <'1*'

feature, of interest I. teat l20 or A"d a".!WY a RheeP at *15 or Easy terms of payment to huTel Farm™,
!nv on a11 an,ma,s “hipped to: *f°wôôlri.!!? **? that r’VM' ten Pounds FrS' 7 n°S> r’ic't011- 3 from Bloomfield
an> Point In Ontario will be paid by „ wo° and 8 limb and a hi If returns F rfid J- R°blln. owner. Plcton. 
the Ontario department oif agriculture. mon*>’ than any other lnve»t-

funnldfc «'"'th oh Yonge-street He also lias some erc=! e- t n 
Wednesday afternoon. Dupont cur S'o 534 mares In fn=] to u-L * t £ td
ran Into « lorry owned by Schutih A Co’1 Forward and DI* ‘ h Iv-rses a = R'e-bt 
The only damage done was to knock «land some8 , McuQeen. some fillies 
**r|P of woodwork from the front vestlbul! to get ther^ ner!'"ork hirses. B - Su-*
°f ,he Cnr' - ' ' Iprel^^^’P the *a'e by your

ATOo«l cun fie 
One anctlon-

)

eer sent word to a farmer to get 
'.l. m*. rin The World, for the Inst 
•ale he had Jo*t made hi* work 
v«*y ami rained his prices $5<)
/ew horses alone.

Parti rs want

: man gets 
Pays for certainty, 

-jar ■•■ f In that, the breeders
have the thanks of the whole 
They have fought

D. C. PLATT 8 SON
Millgrove, Ont.

I
on a

'J
1farms, eh lc kens, 

hired help, live «took, pig*, cattle, 
row*, etc. They look here for your 
nd. Another gentleman write* u« 

hogget* enquiries yet, tho hi* 
*d. censed to appear two week* ag > 
See the publicity yon get. One .ale 
extra pay, for nil the adrcrtl.1»*
Wo*ld nd*. carry weight.

1.: FOR SALE).
Ii thata!-I

m ;
TTIOR HALE—5 YORKSHIRE PIGS « 
12 month» old. Apply T. J. Reaiton.
Weston.

«I :

T> lj FF ORPINGTONS.
Ari month rocks and Pekin duck egg* 
for snip, from good laying strain*. Am 

. booking orders. One-fifty (per ettlng. Or- - 
: <rcr early; avoid disappointment. Frank 
Duff, Myrtle, Out. .

WHITE PI.Y-
mcre con
fer theirWORI.U'S FARM CALENDAR.?! ill FARMS FOR SALE.

ARTHUR JOHNSTON'S SHORTHORNS F °h 8AI-^—choice dairy farm
,, acres, ln good running order*

will sell stock with It. Shipping milk tu’
,00tr0ntwu<,‘ Pa,M,lea weM- Proprietor has 
not time to attend to It. Terms to grit 
purchaser. Address, Box 85, World

BLACKSMITH WANTED.

(1 EN ERA L BLACKSMITH WANTED 
VA at once. In new whop. Wrlte for p.ir- 
tlcuhrs, or see Ben Wagner. Klne-ile. Out.

Oar Auction Sale*
JpnR! >'ntderlVJ'- Claremont, C.

Holsiein sale ............. .. »«Ah 07
Provincial pyre bred cattle" "«aie,

vjuçipn .................... .. Fi^-h 9m
James J. Bruce, Shorthorn's "at 

Caesarea ................ ., * F„h 0-
PpeVrrnyiaI PUre b,ed aa!es- Port 

Arthur Johnston’s premier short
horn dispersion at Greenwood,

George W. Verral’s auction ss?’!^ 6 

horses, cattle, pigs. etc. Ebobi- 
coke •• ••••••.................... .. - March 13

Of-on
S' It etunable to wield

the hammer, but Mr. Carroll, the 
prietor and manager, came to the 
cue and did some excellent auction
eering. taking the bids with the eye 
of an old professional, selling each and 
every horse that came under the ham
mer and never failing to expound each 
and every animal's good qualities.

Amo-ng the principal- buyers were: 
John Lowther. Russell, Mian, one car-

O NmU«“yNUKr,FD ACRES TWELVE 
miles from Toronto Junctionc mod ic- 

K°r Cattle; 2 »>”rns .tlîflK-J heud, hog^ pens. Mlmivo Creek Flits 
Æfo8 Dr 61 YorkvH eareu.ro

rro-
res-

FAIt.H TO RE5ÎT.

p1 AKM TO KENT. 101 ACRES. 1/Til 34 
,1. contesslon “U.” TfAviishlp MenrUoro, 
H n.lles froni Toronto nmrket. Go<>J hrf«?k 
hrpse, stone eellnr. good outlnrlliUngs, root 
c-Wlnr. we» fenced, liiird and toft wat-av 
clay loam. ro^seJMdon 1st April. Appir

.......to Thomson Walton. Coh man P.O... or to
A run* Proud foot, Duncan A Co., Barristers. To-, 

of rofito.

II1 Ell
V\T Ontario Farmers’ Rule.
Winnipeg, Febu 20.—At a meeting of 

the Manitoba Live Stock Association
F °LSALE — FIPTYTWO ACRES

i0t *lghth concession. Whlt-
. ,, bnder good state of cultivation- 

nî^C * ly. adaPted to stock-raising, 
faro wIMt"" ï ,nt front *"'l rear
Î*?1! flowJug well h- tween house__________________ -■ ____________ •
with stupe 6tablfera,1eLpb0U8fl' ROfxI Ua"u' T ° /'GAME-FARM OF 100 ACRES^

iz.r&.zasz,t;r?k: r «'“• -rri* ““.".’.f'-Æî"»

|pr
none hhr church.

this morning at Brandon it was. de- toad of good. useful irorsesl rultab'e for 
elded to affiliate the Horse Breeders' j farming purposes: F. Washburn. Ar 
Association of Manitoba with the Na- thdr; A. Boyd. J. J. Walsh. Charles 
I tonal Live Stock Association and gain Ward, WiilHam Dowling. Lambton 
the benefit of having records of the Mills; Whit ton, Drummond Co.; F. 
Manitoba Association filed with the Harvey, F- Russell. John Irving, F. J. 
-National Records Board. Jackson/Meadow vale ; L. Higgins, etc.

Andrew Graham introduced a motion A-t their regular sale on Monday next 
asking the Dominion government to they will Offer several carloads of 
haves all breeders' meetings In the cast horses of all classes, consigned by 
held consecutively on the dates of the some of the -best-known shippers in 
winter fat stock show at Guelph, when Ontario 
U would be possible for western breed
ers to attend the meetings economical
ly. ahd, in addition that, take in Chica
go Fat Stock Show.
.- J. p. Rutherford, live stock coramis- 

sa;d: "Alt 1 cam* e-ay is that 
tee National Association always has 

oen controlled by Ontario farmers and 
t=r Wllj h* controlled by them un- 
ikVfithe western associations take the 
tee meetlngv? 88pd representatives to

k z
I

MR. HYMAN'S RESIGNATION.
JAMBS LNDERHILI.-S SHEEP.

the xalidity of Hon. C. 8. 
resignation from the house 
,,A;„motlo.n "a* carried for the pro
duction of all letters relative to this 
resignation that have passed between 
Mr. Hyman and any of his colleagues 
or with the Speaker. The committee 
summoned also the attendance of 
Speaker Sutherland and of c. J Bea'e 
and, W. F. G. Jarvis of London, who 
signed Mr. Hyman's letter of resigna
tion, as witnesses.

It was decided to meet again on 
Thursday of next week.

GEESE FOR SALE.

TOÜLpUHiai

Hyman's
I

TAFT GOING TO CUBA.1
VETERINARY SIRGEON.Washington, Feb. 21.—United States 

Secretary of War Taft ’ to-day on- 
nounced his purpose of again visiting 
Cuba, to look into conditions there and 
compare them with those he left in 
Havana when he left that city last

The secretary will 
early in April "

Si
■ /V*7M- MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 

' al College of Veterinary Surged». 
•' Ieondon. Kutr.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tel^ .11 O A‘,?KS„ IK townhiiip of 

A ~ HaBowell. Prince I-hlwaril Coun-
m'oomfle'tv” vï? J4**0" “",l 3% from«tï-AïR K 5ÏS8S !.
canning "fetOrt rollup-,ml in for I \V"4-N*TED—YGCNG MAN WHO I'N-
W~ OreePrl;l,p£-o“,,0nt.'’r '*y let^rg. ^ ** ****

phone M. 0790. «4

4help wanted.make this trip
next.

I
L Apply N, J, Chapman, Aud.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
-

Store Opeas at 
7.36 a.m. 

Closes Every 
Day at t y. m.

c.0 <
o -

Oar prices are 
as lew as aay 
ud lower than 
many.

[iv
_ TOJARMERS

{Dollar Bookl/^ANDDAIRYMEN
V\3 FREE {fjf It will pay every farmer or every tamer's wife 

^ to eit right down and write for Sharpies-'Bus-
' ' " * r faiess Dairying." This valuable book contains in-

formation that can be found In no other book. 
and will help any dairyman to make hit 

business more profitable. It tells 
t How to Feed, What to Feed, How 
a to Care for Feed, What Foods Pro- 

wSSwKw a duce Greatest Amount of Milk, How 
f to Care forthe Dairy Cow to the way 

aSRjtirXS / to get best results, and the whole book 
# is practical. To get all the good out of 

xxjKfiRKy / your milk you should of course use

IN «%A c*1"
?«- X

;lLW V

A Big Cat ill Jack Planes
18 only Wood 
Bottom Jack 
Plane», 
well known 
BAILEY ad- 
juetaMe pat
tern. 16 inches 

long, with 2-inch cutting irbn, every 
plane guaranteed good $1.60 value, 
but ' In order to reduce our etock 
we cut price them on Saturday at 

A Dollar Nineteen

It's a Fact, Not a Fancy
■ i"yc——-j that this prepa- 

LjJ \. ratlotwleee per-
HM T iHhVÆ feotly remove Cl A y all du»t. smoke

JD\ > ri \ and grime from 
wall paper, oal- 
•omlne or fres
coed walls mak
ing them look 
bright and clean 
as when freshly 

put on. 36 only packages specially priced 
to clear on Saturday, each, at 

Ten Cents

Greater Interest is Being Shown 
fa Clydesdale and Shire 

Classes.

i 1French Statesmen Have Support 
, of Premier in Restriction 

Movement.

/Ion) the
& )

\

STOCK TR4 /The attendance at the second day of j Paris, Feb. 21.—The rapidly lncreas- 
qie ' Ontario Horse Breeders' Associa- |n,g consumption of alcohol In France 
tion- wae largely In excess of that of the lg attracting

;j
the serious attention of 

opening day. and to-day Is expected .to statesmen, who, following the exempt? 
see the attendance yet more largely in- of Belgian and Swiss legislators, are 
creased. While the number of entries devoting earnest efforts to restrict the 
in so Aie of the classes was not as large sp.read of the evil.

as desirable, the quality was in almost ( jn the south chambers groups have 
every case such as to do Infinite credit been formed to secure the enforcement

Large users of Ponltry Netting buy 
their requirements in this line bow, 
rather than later on. There Is parti
cular economy in doltig so this seas
on on account of material advances 
In all wire products, which are sure 
to take place. We -stock a full 
lange of widths and meshes at par
ticularly- close cut prices. What are 
y our seeds f

'pm you that there 
fly here, namely : 72 only Corun- 

d u m Slip 
Btones, for 

- carpenters 
and other 

r wood work-
rx-'L era’ 1116.

splendid teat cutting atones, rood 
40c value, specially priced for Sat- 

- urday selling at

A Bargain Ip 
Corundum 
Slip Stones

of Dry 
folere

— . _ < should takeOther Buyers S advantage
-WAAyWWVVSCA^.1 of Ibll

special offer
ing for Saturday, and lay In a stock 
for their coming season's needs. Two 
Thousand pounds of pure dependable 
and satisfactory Dry Colors, 
priced for Saturday's selling In five- ■ 
pound lots as follows :—
Raw and Burnt Senna, Raw and 
Burnt Umber, Brunswick Qrèen, per 
pound, Ivr cents.
Venetian Red, Red Oxide, Yellow 
Ochre, etc., per pound, two cents. 
Crimson Red, Vermillion, Tuscan Red 
and Indian Red, per pound, eight
cents.
Coach Painters'
ten cents.

Feinter» andedne
' THE SIMPLESStock will be present

IARKET A rail
FULLY,

to the exhibitors. A significant feature 0f existing enactments and .the promo-

K.lft.*"!’’ M cKUm? 25 buS <>■<
classes, which have not within the past number of saloons, strengthening the 
few years attracted the attention be- hands of the authorities so as to im- 
etowed upon them some eight or ten prove their supervision and eventually 
years ago. That the Hackney classes to forbid the sale of. absinthe as being 
are growing in favor as well was amply the most deleterious of alcoholic li- 
shown in the increased number o< en- qutxrs.
tries and fhs enthusiasm. At both the j9 argued that the enormous aug- 
afternoon and evening displays the dl- mentation In the percentage of lu-na- 

■ lectors adhered rigidly to the time limit, tics among the population of- recent 
, The decisions of the Judges apparently years Is, for the mast part, due to 

gave the greatest satisfaction. The pre- drink, and that the habit Is’ besides, 
sen ce of the Highlanders’ Band was having a general deteriorating effect 
appreciated. on the nation.

The awards of the judges were: 1 The senators taking part In the agl-
Clydesdale stallions, foaled In 1904 tat I on are headed by at- Charles Dupuy 

Royal Ardlethen, owned by Thos. Mer- the deputies by M. Rlbot, and thèse 
oer, Markdale, 1; IBaron Buchanan, two distinguished statesmen have ob- 
Smlth & Richardson. Columbus, 2; Bar- tained an assurance from M. Clemen- 
on Aclme, O. Sorby, Guelph, 3; Lord ceau that the cabinet will strongly 
Newlands, John A. Boag & Sons, 4, Sir eunnort the -movement 
Be:nry. Smith & Richardson, Columbus, jn an [nterlvew with the premier a 
5; Gallant James, Andrew Aitcheson, d tatlon ,of ,the two p-<>UpS secured 
Guelph 6;_ Ardlamont, Jims Mercer, & that a cljcular would be a3-
Markdaie, Pro«i»ctor, T. H. Hassgrd, dregged to the mayors of the 45,000 
Mlllbrook, 8, Blacon Hero, O. y, communes instructing them to en fore? 
r“, ’ ?•, „„„„„ more strictly the law of January, 1875,
i£ yid l90tÎM^t own^d bv T H Hal- which has virtually fallen Into abey-

Aitcheson, Guelph, 2. Ishment of drunkenness.

stallions, foaled subsequent to Jan. 1, CONNECTION WITH C.P.R.
18»5—Scottish Commander, Geo Clayton, j _______

Twenty-five Cents cut-

TOMIUR CRUM SEPARATOR
how.hsudsome, dur

it you OlilvS eble and in every
jvu w»«»yp Wtty satisfactory » 

S Metallic Celling
1». you would not 
entertain the idea 

for a single second of papering, paint
ing or kalsomlnlng one. Is quickly 
and easily put on. and Will last as 
long as the building, costs per 
square foot only

This I» a Good Vise
36 only anvil clamp 
Vises as Illustrated. A 
most convenient 
serviceable tool, has 
chilled steel jaws of a 
useful size, çut priced 
for Saturday eembg

Sixty-nine Cents

'i£; knew
I It ie not only guaranteed to more thin pay 
I for itself annually, but the ease with which 

s\NX\\\Y,J you can skim, the low can, the self-oiling 
bearings, the simple Tubular bowl with only 

oqe little part inside to wash, the moderate 
price, are all points you should know about. Send today 
for the free “Business Dairying" and full information 
about the Sharpies Tubular, giving number of cows 

you keep. Ask for booklet G. 219

mana -and m
-

F-i'j
IO

F AGRICULTURE Green, per pound, YJ:*Three and a Half Cents
Drop In and have a look at the pat
terns. 6#fl

IfllION SALE! Half-priced Paperhnngiag Outfit-, A clearance
1 in
! Machiniste’ 
i Dividers,
- 36 only of 

the popular 
Fay pattern high grade tools, made by one 
of tbs loading Amayleen makes, cut priced 
to clear a n odd lot on Saturday as -follows : 
84 and 3 In., reg. up to |1.I5. for 69c ; 1 and 
6 Inch. reg. up to $1.10, for 690 ;•«' lb., reg. $1.75. for 88c. ■ *

> A Divider Snap 
j for MachinistsAn Overstock*, of Screwsi

CATTL d*.-VWe have 150 gross 
of standard flat 
headed wood 
screws sizes 14 x

9 In excess of our usual stock re
quirements. This size usually sells 
per gross at 20c, Saturday to reduce 
the surplus we make the price per 
eroes

yi1
a, Is., says “We cleared 41S0.SS la six1 moS&afëS^S*

3 OF BSBF BRBBDS.
ig points:

\

THE SHAHPLES SEPARATOR CO.,
- WEST OHMSTEH, PA.____________

Z31 Terento, On»- 111.
. 3Y 27th, 

ARCH 1st, . 
kRCH 8th/01

Only good represent

A Snap iu Stlllson WrçhçhesThirteen Cento

. J First Annual Public Sale
At Annandale Stock Farm

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 27th, I907, Commencing at 1.30 p.m. sharp

. _ . , woodenIn Days that j «hingie roof.
Have Cone by l, ôr*«“t hthe

day. Now
aday. It’s

Itnasill’s Ready Roofing which Is 
weatherproof, fireproof and durable, 
is quickly and easily put on by any
one, and the price per hundred 
square feet ranges 
quality, upwards from

An opportunity to secure • papir- 
hanging outfit at about half the re
gular price :—7-piece spliced Strait- 
edge, reg. 76c, for 39ci unidn made 
tool steel Trimming Knives, reg. 26c 
for 18ci Seam Rollers, .1 and 2 in
ches wide, oval and fiat faces, reg. 
25c, for 18c| Paper Laying Brashes, 
reg. 36c, for 21ci a dollar sixty out
fit for

liusd 1st these Sales by residents 
; paid b/ the Oatario Department 
int the point ef shipment and di 
Irchassd and shipped, ths èstioat 
- sent imntliate to the Live St4

-let adirssi the Secretary at the n » 
Dipartme it of Agricultom, Te»

An exceptional buying chance en-, 
able* us to offer specially close cut 
prices on Stlllson Wrenches for Sat
urday. This famous tool Is too 
well known to every mechanic who 
uses a pipe wrench, to need any 
introductory or qualifying remarks 
by us, so here is how little money 
you can buy one for Saturday at : 
| If-- reg. *1.20 for 80c, 10 In., reg.

,®Sc, 14 in., reg, S1.6Ô, for 
$1.29, 18 In., reg. 13, for SI.69. -

!

35 bead Advanced. Registry Holsteins, 10 brood
Of the Registered Holsteins, 20 are cows and heifers, either fresh 

or with calf tor the gfeat bull FRINGE POSCH CALAMITY. All the 
cows have large official teste. The heifers not calved will be due soon 
after the sale'and will show for themselves. There will be 15 bulls, 
most of these over 8 months old. All of the choicest breeding and 
bàcked by large reconjp.

.1 extra fine German Coach Mare, 7 years old, suitable for heavy 
carriage In city. • »

Orders taken for seed corn to bè seen on the ear".
All will be-sold without reserve, as I propose to' make this sale 

a yearly event of importance. I am putting in an extra fine lot of - 
stock. Catalogue, wttn over 30 cuts of animals offered, and complete 
Information as to breeding, records, etc., on request.

Barns, 100 /rods from Main-street and G.T.R. and C.P.R.; M.C.R., 
one mile.

Terms: 8 mos. credit approved notes, 6 per cent, discount for cash.
„ Sale under cover, storm or fine.

MAJOR E. R. 'ALMAS, Norwich, Opt.; * )
CAPT. T. MERRITT MOORE, Sprtogforfi, Ont.; }
COL. L. G. PcARCE, Tillsonburg, Ont. )

sows. -
according toPeepabuii, Ont. 1; Baron Charming, w„, G|v Tldai outlet at WUcas- 

O. Sorby. Guelph, 2; Nelson Foremost, . „
R. B. Cowie, Derryville, 3; Earl Mac- ■***' -nnlne-
queen, David Pllkey, Balsam, 4.

Shire stallions, foaled In 1904—Blrd-
sall King, Hamilton A Hawthorne, Sim- traduced in the legislature yesterday 
coe, i; Admiral Togo, John Gardhouse to aut,horize the Sebasticook and 
frv&Y^œr PrlnCei Th°maS Moosehead Railroad to extend its ,toes 

H^inev Stanly, uhdèv 15 hands, to connect, with the Cansdian Pacific 
foaled prevtous to Jan. L 1904-Dalton Wlscassett and Quebec Railroads. 
Klhfc. Graham Bros., Claremont, 1; «the proposed extensions ATe^^ cpn- 
Moordale Duke, W. H. Nichols, Hamil- |£u*ed. It Is said that the Can^i 
ton, 2; Terrlngton Activity, Graham Poriflo road will have a -tidal outlet -- 
Bros.. Claremont, 3. ; Forest Fashion. Wlscassett. The road runs across the 
Hamilton & Hawthorne, 4; Trefrarthdn*. 'northern part of the statti, but lias no 
Giibham Bros.» Claremont, 5; Blanche In Maine.
S*6’ J°hn A' BOag"* 80nS’ RaVen'| ofg.ni.ed Board «f Tr.le 

Clyde-sdale stallions, fpaledUn 0905— DuUi,i>. Feb. -Si.-=A' board^ioÇ Amde 
Baron Columbus, Smith & Richardson, i has Been organized with these offi- 
1; First Baron, T. H. Hassard. Mill- =ers- President, F W Drake; vlcé-presl- 
brook, 2; Passport, Smith & Richard- ^ent T Hockin; secretary-treasurer, 
son. 3 | W Harold Barnum, B.A.; council, Wm

Clydesdale mares, foaled on or subse- MeLandress, H W Bod man, W_F Ken- 
quent to Jan. 1, 1905—Hodgkinson & da», F E Price, J C Payne. J H Smith. 
Tisdale, Beaverton, Ont., 1; Heather B-A. and the reeve and deputy-reeve 
Bell,: A. Aitcheson. Guelph, 2; Fanny “f the Township of Dunwlch. 
of Greenfield, Thos Mercer. Markdale, ! decided to carry An an energetic cam- 
3; Darirfe of Culton, John A. Boag & fa'*n, advertising the village to ob- 
Sons, Ravenshoe, 4; Longburgh Lass, jtaln industries.
Thos Mercer, Markdale, 5.

Canadian-bred Clydesdale and Shire 
mares, foaled in 1904—Lady Lavender, , , , , ,
Smith & Richardson, 1; Miss Lavender, l‘Ves were lost in the sinking of the 
Smith & Richardson, 2. j ^earner Hugoma last nlg%, when It
.In the Standard-bred stallions, trot- 5,as rammed in front of the city by the 

ters, there were only four entries and ; French cruiser Kleber, appears almost 
three exhibitor's, but the task of the =frta|n to-day. Officers of the vessel 
judges, where the horses were all of s^y crew has been fully ac

counted for.

v Blghty-flve Cents.A Dollar Bavnnty-flve
Onr velues 
in this 
line *ta» 
times are 
especially 
good, but

for Saturday’s selling we place on 
sale 76 only,- large size Cham
ois Skins, some suitable for wln- 

• dows, carriages, etc.; others of a 
finer texture for polishing silver
ware, etc.; regular value up to 75c, 
Saturday the price Is

' Forty-sight Conte. - .

I Extra Value in 
Chamois Skins

Auguste, Me., Feb. 21.—A bill was in- Thcre are Styles In Wheel
barrows‘ f *,.

just the 
same ae In 
other
articles. W# 
stock a 
number of 
patterns 
specially

, suited to
work of a varied nature. Strength and 
durability are the leading features. Prices 
range upwards from

Two Dollars.

A Saving In 5 compi»» 
Compass Saws hole®7

------------ Saws,
► " hare 12

4nd 14-in. blade, well secured in 
hardwood handle; good regular va
lue up to 30c; cut-priced for Satur
day's selling at

Nineteen Cfnte x

an

Y They Have Just Arrived
from England, 
another ship, 
ment of those 
Bellamy Grain
ing Rolls, al II, 
lustrated, a 
splendid tlme- 

, , . -— earing tool for
graining large or small surfaces, 
produce a marvellously natural effect 
in either oak vein or heart of oak. 
Their cost Is trifling when the re
turns they make is considered, prices 
range as follows :—
S-tnch wide, $&60| 4-inch wide, S6.00 
5-inch wide, »7.30i 6-inch wide. $8.06.

N -. Just the Very Thing
'— ' to mike the

handy man's 
home carpen
tering outfit 
complete. W

rr
Visiting and Local Horsemen

should k now 
that .we have 
a very com
plete line of 
s tabla Re
quis 1 tes—
Blankets, 
brushes, 
brooms, 
combs, clip
pers. forks 
axle oils and 
greases, 
sponges, 
chamois 
skins, carri
age paints, 
varnishes and 
dressings, etc. Quallly high, prices law.

AUCTIONEERS,

Ta whom bids may ba sent.
GEO. R1CÊ, Prop.,

Tillsonburg, Ontario.
AT TELLS ft,

-
- vF Pi on

seti, cenwi 
of a eervtt

=3==s«mx» teM-
lowing useful

size of the superior cast steel auger bits, 
3-8,9-16 and H-16-in. The outfit is good dol
lar value, but for Saturday we make the
price

L bYou’re a practl- I 
ai man and know f 
nat à short kink I 
r bend In any 
[ire greatly rtj- , 
uces Its tensHe strength. ‘

It was

AUCTION SALE
or

Horses, Cattle and Registered 
< Yorkshire Swine

No Live* Lost.
New Orleans. La., Feb. 21.—That no

i-. -«f Yj Slxty-nîne CentsI » The follow- 
c ing goods are 
< put up m 
C bottles and 
9 are priced 

as follows : 
rare Shellac, 10c, 16c, 20c, 26c, 35c,

Bottled Goods 
Department

72 only Carpen
ters’ A prone, 
made Of good, 
strong, durable 
material of a 
striped pattern, 
well supplied 
with nail and , 

rule pockets. Regular prices up to4Cc. Cut- 
priced for Saturday’s selling at

Twenty-nine Cents

A Saving In 
Carpenters’ 
Aptons

»FENCE Bricklayers, Masons and Car
penters Dure Spirits of Turpentine, 10c, lie,

1 Dure Linseed Oil, boiled or raw, 10c 
and 18c.
Burning Spirits, for spirit stoves 
and lamps. 10c, 16c, 25c, 30c.
Wood Alcohol, 10c, 15c, 26c. 36c.
Benzine and Caroline, 6c, 10c and

WINNIPEG, such exceptional merit, was not an easy ( 
one.

ANDand other out
door work
men will find 
It worth while 
to have a pair 
of Canvas 
Gloves on 
these f roaty 
m or n 1 n g}t. 

protect the hands without interfering : 
well made, priced per pair on Saturday 
10c, prln lots ofe

Three Paire for a Quarter

Rex Edward, a magnificent bay 
of splendid action and conformation, 
owned by S. J. Patterson of Wark- 
v;orth, secured the coveted red ticket; 
Crow & Murray, with Arlèy A., oi 
handsome bay. taking second place, and 
The Roman, owned by Patterson Bros, 
of Coleman, winning third honors.

Valuable Farm Implements
THE PROPERTY- OF

------------- !

UMMER HILL

r ks hires]
i A Saving iu Hacksaws.

24 only. Hack-
saw
and blades as 
I llustrated, a 
handy and re

liable tool, blade 1» of the best qual
ity, regular good Value at 45c. Sat
urday we cut the price to

Twenty-ulna Cents.

MR. GEO. VERRAI OE ETOBICOKE
13th OF MARCH, 19(

--------
f rimes

Practical Paperhnngers PreferI
k is the timeto look for a geod i 

sow. "Our herd is the prera, $ 
ie in prize winning iu Canada. - 
faction guaranteed. Row» j 
ed to farrow when requifpfffj 
1 imported boars. Write «tfegg

THAT TURN-DOWN. ** the celebrated Miller
». S7/ pattern Paperhang-

en’ Paste Table Tres- 
VrSy/ tie. as Illustrated. Is

strongly
Xfv. lected

f /A V, wood, has
braces, folds up as 

1/ Nj close as the wood
value, specially prlceîfor Saturday selfiiig? 
per pair, at

Winnipeg Tribune: It will not take 
the farmers of Manitoba many mlnutea 
to realize how complete has been the 
turn-down of their demand that certain 
amendments be made to the charter of 
the Winnipeg Grain and Produce Ex
change.

The government has declined to make 
au much as one amendment—tho it pro
mised that It would make several before 
the end of the session that has just 
closed.

This promise, the government broke 
within a week ^after It was made.

What have *the farmers received of 
ell that they demanded? Nothing—ab
solutely nothing!

Two members of the grain exchange 
have promised that certain minor 
changes will be made In the bylaws. 
The government has promised to take 
these and other things into Its "most 
careful consideration.”

And what if the members of the ex
change who made this promise are ‘’un
able" to convince a majority of their 
associates that these "promises” should 
he carried out? What if the promises 
are forgotten or broken, as the govern
ment’s promise to amend the charter 
vas broken within a week? What will 
the government do in such a case'? .

Will the government carry out its 
second 
into its

MARCH 07.A Grindstone Bargain
Every hotel, restau
rant, butcher shop, 
etc., has use for a sat
isfactory grindstone. 
That’s just the kind 

, we are offering. The 
frame in made of steel, 
has seat for operator, 
driven by doublfe foot 
power, furnished with 
-a particularly good 
cutting stone, good 
65.00 value, specially 
priced for Saturdsyat

Three Dollars and Eighty-Nine 
Cents

made of se- 
elear hard- 

steel WATCH FOR PARTICULARS.Till» is Tree Pruning Time. x
». FLÀTT 8 
Millgrove. Ont.

Now Ie the 
most suitable 
time to prune 
trees and 
bushes, before 
the sap mores

,—-—nfâ

......  not the needed

A Dollar Nineteen. HXXXXXXKHXXKXoXXMXXXXXXXXXX
— A Special In Graining Combs

IHIUII8I MSnpHnBH Combs, set contains 12
|W combs of assorted
I widths, ranging from
I i one I neb to four Inches
I wide, good value at $1

per set. Saturday we 
L specially price them at

Sixty nine Cents.

gThe construction of the Peer
less Wovcu Wire Fence ils based 
on lasting principles. It Is a 
practise! fence—a durable fence 
—a common-sense fence. Simple 
in construction, needs no repair, 
ing because It's made right. 
I,ook at the lock above—it's the 
vital part of any fence. It can
not slip, but does not Injure 
the wire. Stock cannot injure 
the Peerless. Weather cannot 
harm it: that is why it lasts. 
If you will send us your name, 
we will send you our printed 
matter giving reasons why the 
Peerless Is the Fence for 
to buy. No trouble to 
questions,a or quote prices. Sold '

#FOR SALH.

BY AUCTIONEstablished
1667

tools, here is 
a chance to secure them ; 8IÎ only 
Double edged Pruning Saw», one of 
the best makes, leg. good 50c value, 
specially priced for Saturday at 

Thlrty-nlne Cents.

Dispersed
1907§ALE—5 YORKSHIRE PI< 

ths old. Ajeply T. J. B*

—r*

g THE OLDEST-ESTABLISHEDORPINGTONS. WHITE 
Th rocks and Pekin dtiegs 

I from good laying strain». 
piers. One-fifty ifrer 
't avpid Ulsappolutment. •'
tie. Out.

I.

: I The Salamander Stove. 86 only flrst-claes Sheffield Make . 
Pruning Knives, somewhat similar 
to pattern, a» Plustrated, specially 
cut priced for Saturday

Thirty-nine Cents. i SHORTHORN HERD
Used by plasterers for 
quickly drying out I be 
work on new buildings, 
is made with heavy 
sheet steel body and 
very heavy cast Iron 
bottom plate, absolutely 
safe, can be readily 
moved from place to 
place. And the price ie 
only

When You Need Window Glass
Ton'll find It con- 

-—i .JBHetTl ~ ventent and coo- 
v-LsotJISHm I - nom 16*1 to p'ace 

r your order with us. 
r-VneHEffl^l' I' We have a full

range of .sizes, a 
splendid quality of 
glass, expert glass 
cutters, who cut 
exact lo the size 
and pattern, rea- 

sb'e prices and 
promnt delivery service. What do you 
need f

l* Vl.ACivSMITH WAN I.lght, Stronp, Compact 
and Convenient

I are our sectional extension lad
ders, can be used up to 30 feet 
high, occupy very small space 
when not In use. and cost per 

I. foot
Fifteen Cents.

In Censia, (he Property el; .TOO
answer sr'^ ARTHUR JOHNSTON, Greenwood, Ont.Il AL BLACKSMITH W-^VÏM*

i’.ct‘. ’n ii 'W shop. Writ*J^
|r see Ben Wagner. Nlne^^^gi* l:

Iby
A

The Banwell Hoxle Wire Feice Go.- . *
FARM TO RENT. ' , x At the Farm, 7th Can.. Plckerinj Township, on

Hi Wednesday* March 6th, 1907 $
-_Jjà herd of 63 Head of 

irtiparted and the et of imported Scotch Shortharn», repre- 
senting the Cruickshani- Nonpareil*, Lavenders, Duchess *1 a\ 
Glosjtcr-, Village MaiJf, Marr Princess Roy air, Emmas, Clar t ,

X Hrucc Mayflower» and Fame», Campbr.l Mina-, K Iblean Beau- 
tics, K nctlar Bessie^ Miss Ramsdens, Bridesmaid;, etc. Also 

a* the Imp- Bruce Mat flower and ths Marr Clara stock bulls. The 
O whole, without doub*, making the choicest let ever sold by 
-* auction ia Canada.
O Terms : months’credit on bankable paper; 5% per annum Ç3

off for cash. X
Conveyances will meet the east and west bound tra ns. a 

Pickering, G.T.R., aad Claremont, C.P.R., the ciening before 
X and morning of the sale. The sa'e « ill be held under cover in 
K case of bad weather.

Catalogues on applicat'on. Mention Toronto W*rld.

Capt. T. E. Robson 
Ceo. Jackson,

Limited Three Dollars 
Fifty Cents.

«011

IN HAMILTONI TO - RENT. 101 ACRES, 
laasloîi T>." TowileMd‘WIB 
km, Toronto marknt. !
lir <yll.ii-, good outlinthU'*»®'
III fenvpd. liurd and fOtt/W 

. . I'ns.caitloii 1st Aprfi.oa^
In Walton. Cofi mau I’-V-»-1 
f Durn-an &. Co., Ra
l

promise and
"most careful consideration"?

* Possibly! But what good will that do? 
How will the government compel the 
exchange to carry out the promises of ^ 
the two members of the exchange?

The government cannot- now- compel 
the exchange to do anything. The ex
change cannot be compelled to do any- 
thing for another year at least!

The government deliberately refused 
to take advantage of its rightful oppor
tunity to amend thq charter until an
other year will have passed, when it re
fused to make the amendments during 
the session just closed.

The Winnipeg Grain and Produce Ex
change is not incorporated under the 
Joint Stock Companies Act. It obtain
ed incorporation by special act of the 
legislature—therefore only the legisla
ture lias power to amend the charter.
As the legislature will not meet again 
for eleven months or a year, the grain 
exchange will be able to do exactly as 
it has done in the past during the hand
ling of next season’s crop.

If this Is not a sufficiently complete 
turn-down of the farmers to command 
the delighted approval of the grain 
combine, there is nothing that any gov
ernment could do that would give the 
combine satisfaction.

take the matter

Intelligent
Service RUSSILL HARDWARE C0„ 126 East King St. isPrompt

Delivery
The

-
é.I

CORN THAT WILL GROW Lump»Use - FARM ■ Of' 1°° jS 
t 7 miles from market, 
lcsse*slati April 1st. »yy1 
:revt XYesr.

Hand picked Canadian - arown seed 
corn. All leading var.cties. I guar- 
an’ee gemination of all corn shipped 
oa the csb. bend for price list to EXTENSIVE SALE

a. Cotswold Ewes and Lambs,
8 Clydesdale and Heavy Horses,

■ end it remains today the standard treat- j
■ ment.^with_ yearn of success beck of it,
■ known to be n cure and gnnnwnteed te J
■ cure. Don't experiment with enbetitatee j
■ or Imitationa. Une it. no matter how old or j
■ bad the ceesjor what elseyou may hare j
■ tried—your money back if Fleming'» Lame I
■ Jaw Clare ever fails. Our fair plan of nefl.
■ ing. together with exhaustive information
■ on Lump Jaw and its treatment, ia given in
I Fleming*» Teat* Pocket

Veterinary Adrleer
■ Most complete voter!■ err book ever printed I
■ to be given away. Durably bound. Indexed I 

end illustrnted. Write us for a free copy. j
FLEMUVO BKOl, Chemleta, j

m.69 Church Street, Tarante, Ont. J
vaownroro

90 ReJ. 0. DUKE, Ruthven, On!., Essex Ce.
3EESE FOR SALE.

TOSALE—LARG 
p. four dollars 

I (’ockerela. one 
fland. Ont.

Rh'
dollar Mfk- 37 Leading Varieties of 

Strawberry and Cranberry 
Plants, 7 Varia tie 
Seed Potatoes. Illustrated 
catalfigut frc?.

JNO. DOWXHAM, Strathroy, Out. 25

AT CIrARBMOXT, ONT.
On the Main Line, C.P.Jt., on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27th, 1907,
. The Property mt

JAMES UNDERHILL, CLAREMONT.
Many of these sheep are ewes bred to Iamb early. The Clyde Mere, are ie 

foel to the champion Right Forward (imp.) and old McQueen.
Be sure to be et this role and secure a bargain. *■

THOS. ROUGHER, Auctioneer.

-A
I'ERINARY. SI RGEON. a

MEMHEIi <>F TIÏB
;E^30fBaVtS-a»tyroet.^

79U. BOWL BALANCES ii
'/Auctioneers^ X

XXXXKXKXXX-XXXXXSÎXXXXXXXiOdî
ÛJE For Cream Separator Work,

APPLT,
MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Toronto

tIEU' wanted.

man who.D—YOUNG 
itauda stoik and ttx 
1. Apply N. J- t-'h
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COBALT—Mining Interests Are Opposed to Royalty Legislation—COBALT

Niagara Navigation ..............
Northern Navigation .............
R. il O. Navigation ............
8t. Laurence Navigation .. 123

Bsats-rCcmme^ee...............
Crown L....................
Dorn In Ton ................
Hamilton...............
Imperial ................
Metropolitan .....
Ottawa' ...... .. BP I
Sovereign...............;..............' jgg

........m

........ IDS

1
I
1ml 105 104111 COBALT STOCKS

British Columbia and Other Stocks
17614

128
96 87
80 79I

1 I179 175
108

■ill! ' *inin8 Stocks About/Steady Un.
der the Operations of 

Floor Traders.

........ 258 FOX & ROSSReport Upon Number—of Passen
gers Carried to Disprove 

Overcrowding Charges.

217
222223 Members Standard Block Exchange. Standard «took Exchange Buli4ia*

Eetabliehed «87. Telephone Mata 78». TORONTO •-
I102

226
St. mlarfl .........................
Stirling.............................
Toronto ...........................
Traders’ ..........................
United Empire Bank ...

Loans, Trusta, etc.—
Co pads Loan ......................
Canada Permanent ............ im
Central Canada ............ [■....
Ctlrnlnl Investment .7.40
Dominion^ Permanent ..
Dominion Ravings ....;
Hamilton Prov ..............
Huron » Brie ................

53S PSBLr:"
iS&'îS.,
Ontario Loan ..................
Toronto Mortgage..........
Trust & Guarantee'....
Western Assurance ....

Miscellaneous—
Bel] Telephone ..............
California Monarch Oil 
Canadian Gen. Elec ...
Canadian OH ..................
City Dairy common '.. 

do. preferred ...."..
Cm Mimera’ Gas ............
Confederation Life ........
Dominion Coal common..
Dominion Steel, com ........ 0314 90
Electric Development " ........ 50
Meckay preferred

do. common ........
Manhattan Nevada .
Mexican L. & P................ ..
National Portland Cement.........
Nova Scotia Steel, common. 70 
Toronto Electric Light ..... 161 "
w. A. Rogers pref ......(. ...
Western A Northern Lends. ...

—Morning Sales—
Silver Leaf—50 at 1914, 100 at 18%’, 5010 8t 18Hi ■* 500 *“*•

.fiy00- io°-100

looTri.”^"*-69 at 118H-100 at ,i3'

1 ^rothewey-1<w at 1-58, 200 at 1.59, 35 at

McKIn.-Dar. Savage—100 at 2.10.
Silver Queen. .100 at 2.17 50 at 2.1614.

200 100. 100, 100, 100 at 21&1 
Cctalt Central—600 at 4814.

—Afternoon Sales_
Abltlbl—500 at 84. 500, 500 at 85.
Rrrpress—500 at 92.
Fretin—too at 3.31. 100. 100 100 100 100

M ï£: im. ttt'Z3i: 100

^Trethevrey-g00. 100. 100. 100 at 1.58%,
Greeiuiieeian—50 at 1.13.

STÎ7Ï.’ai.T“«»*,*>.tins.*

,i«lïî2,Q2?"'22’ lw- 1W m ia> n
-.18. 200. 200. 300 at 2.17 ‘>00 nf 9 171/
100. 200 at 2.17, 100, 100, 100, 100, loo at

Cc-talf Central-1000, 1000 at 48, 1000 at

Beaver—500 at 60.

227
110

235 230
139World Office,

Thursday Evening, Feb. 21.
’ Cobalt stocks still maintain a non-com- 
Mtittal attitude, refusing to go up with 
purchase» and being equally obstinate in 
regard tff selling. What is termed a 
“traders' ” market exists In tSese Issues, 
•®d the process <rf scalping by floor oper
ators provide* the narrow fluctuations. 
Transactions to-day were small, and the 
markets were entirely tree of features, 
Berne steady Investment buying was re
ported again to-day, but this is Insufficient 
St the moment to disturb the equilibrium 
between the two marketing Interests. The 
undertone to the higher-priced Issues, with 
the exception of Mptoslug, was, it any. 
Sing, an Improvement over yesterday. This 
Was particularly to* case to Foster and 
Tretbewey. Blocks of both of these stocks 
«ee thought to be under accumulation, but 
Without any attempt to force prices. Co- 
Wilt Central continues a feature of the 
.Wall-street curb, where 25.000 shares were 
Boslt in to-day. The In activity and steadi
ness to prices is causing little concern to 
holders, marry of whom appear content to 
await the appreciation that later develop
ment la thought tone bound to bring about.

More Beaver Trouble#--..
* Jdhu Ferguson' of North Bay entered a 
writ at Osgoode Hall yesterday morning

McLeod & Herron
i COBALT |

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS
COLEMAN «i »is# LARDER LAKE cUims bought *4

sold oa oommissio*.
Consult us, us we hues been so the ground for the PAST bIX 

YEARS and cam fmrmish.tho most reliable information.

1 CITY HALL TO-DAY-... 100 

.. 125
'

11 a.m.—Board of Control 
3 p.m.—Fire and Light Oommit-

180 tee.
7.80

90 7-, 1116 street railway began Its rebut
tal of the city’s 
lug before the
yesterday, bringing forward a number 
of conductors who submitted figures 
In an effort to offset the elteot of tihe 
evidence of the city engineer’s staff. 
The company will to-day conclude its 
work of keeping tab on the car traf
fic from street corners and other 
points, and will begin offering Its col
lected figures at the resumption of the 
hearing a week from to-dsv. These 
"spotters,” posted by Headmaster 
Nix, have been doing the lynx-eyed 
specialty since Feb. IS.

H. S. OslAr, K.C., for the railway, 
did not deny Mr. Fullerton’s conten
tion that the company had not___
piled with the city engineer's time
table, saying that the railway had not 
professed to do so, and that the ques
tion was being fought out before the 
-privy council. Mr. Fullerton, how
ever, called upon J. L. Bird of the 
city engineer's department, to-, prove 
the point, maintaining that the rail
way had never disputed the city’s 
right to fix the timetable, and that 
the matter bore a relation -to the o'ver- 

n, - , ., „ crowding charge. Mr. Osier held that
Of Valuable Mineral Claims Will the “omnibus suit” before the privy 

Be Worked. 1Q the Spring. council covered the matter of tihe
1 '» ïwîyl® jurisdiction over the routes, but

About a year ago Messrs. Schell, Watson Chairman Leitch allowed Mr. Bird’s

2«“« ï,,r as «property is noticeable from the1 fact that ÏL ?9 36 I?ilnuteS- »ud that on
it was taken up a year ago, before an?- Rt0’ 13 » the Belt Line ser-
thing was Ibeard of Larder Lake, King of vlc® 8011 on Sfoerbo ume-street was 
the North, or any of the valuable deposits ^Yen c**» Short each day. TV* sohe- 
sïnce discovered In that territory. du le had been prepared bv the wit-

as pârllament^closes! and 8ffèsfr* 8*8^eU than»es, twen approved bv Mr. Rust- 
and Watson get away north to push de- T Bvidenee for Company, 
velopment. * In the afternoon Road master Nix

„as.,i° having placed lnspec- 
t-org e-t 53 different points thruout the 
c.ty covering practically all the 
routes. Mr. Fullerton, after some ex
amination to bring out . whether the 
comers and points selected were fair
ly representative of the traffic going 
on, appeared satisfied.

The railway then proceeded to have 
Its Innings with the calling by Mr 
Osier of a. number of conductors, who 
had taken count of passengers, on their 
»rs between the same hours cited by 
witnesses on the city’s behalf 
,.RV' Klrk testified that on Jan. 29 
the Yonge-street car, on which he was 
conductor, carried a minimum of 35 
and a maximum of 43 passengers on
9 amU h’i^«nd Wty between 7 a.m- and 

®ar tiad a capacity of 40, 
Inspector’s report showed 

disgraceful” crowding-.
Beare swore that bis Yonge-

and*9 ?rm between 7 a m.
and 9 a.m., Jan. 29, carried loads of 
passengers ranging from 15 to «« The 
city s report was that “shameful” crowding existed. Car capa^tyTo 
, "v" ’ • William’S, same route same
var?QHIld 8ame hours, testified that the 
variation was between 27 
sengers. Car capacity 
'Port “overcrowded.”
9 ^ r?,°^3yth,' Jan- 39- 7Vm. to» a.m-, Queen-street car. eksthn„n^were 54 Passengers^n a car’
cro >̂ed 'jt'a^aCny, ?°: clty’s report
oar, no^tih-bound.^Ts. I.Tp^
songera* ’ ^’^1^ L^

J Bu,tnClty;8 re^rt was '-cr^wde^:
ullen, Jan. 28, 4.30 pim to c P.m., Yonge-street 6’3I>

carried from 40 to 49 
capacity 40; city's

71 joining the Niplsslng. It Is a 14-tod!» vein, 
cobalt ulcollte, and Is a remarkable sur
face showing.

charges of overcrowd- 
dn-tario railway board

124 121
189 184

124|t : * 106

155*4
184

ms
WILL OPPOSE ROYALTY. 118! I

Leading Co bn Iters Wilt Farm Depu
tation to Ontario Cabinet.I III:: 110 ,56;1 . 80 «ri Wire or write to eaCobalt, Ont., Feb.21.—(Special.)—A meet

ing was .held in the dining: room of toe 
Prospect Hotel here last night to consider 
the proposed royalty legislation and a 
committee consisting of Messrs. Rochester, 
Adler Lortng, Glffard, Sadler, Hogue and 
Fraellck, was appointed to draft resolu
tions opposing the proposed royalty. A 
subsequent meeting will be held on Mon
day, the 25th Inst., at the same place for 
further discussion, and further action, as 
It Is proposed to send a large deputation 
from tihe camp to lay before the cabinet 
the wishes of those Interested. H. S. V 
Adler, superintendent of the Foster was 
chairman of the meeting, and HenV M. 
Thompson of- the Tretbewey Mine 
chosen secretary.

. 143 141 HUNTER BLOCK,
PHONE 82.

- COBALTI! SO
135 131

75- I ed'

11 38 35

COBALT One share of Cobalt Lake Syndicate for sale."91
âôi205:s .. 860 

-, 62 58 com- COBALT
GORMALY, TILT and COMPANYCobalt stocks bo >ght and sold fora 

commission of approximately One 
Per Cent. Prompt and efficient
ser' ice.
My b##k “Cobalt,” just revise ', 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Gevt. report

My Weekly News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa
tion directfromthefield
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

70 m
7414 73%

.... 80
53 . 936 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Member» Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. Ail Co* 
•bait Block» bought and sold on commission. Our daily 
letter mailed free on application. -

against Alex. Belsky of Montreal, Andrew 
Devine of North Bay an* Joseph Montgom
ery of Toronto, claiming $4525 due Mtcnaél 
Folev.- In October last the defendants 

reed to pay Foley a commission of 2%c 
share en 801,000 shares of Begver 811- 
Cobalt Mining Company stock, which 

were sold to J. H. Jewell of Toronto. In 
November last Foley assigned his 

t and all benefits therefrom to 
and notified the defendants at

55
60 was
78

Frank Burr Mesure.157
9214I 125 LARGE QUEBEC AREA

il V Pt'-cnts M. 7505 and 750.845E the

NORTH COBALT SILVER MINES COMPANY
,««JVtheT? biâ,R!aeed ”ith uf ter wU a small block of stock in the above oomnaav 
(5000 shares). Will soon be a shipper. Three shafts being sunk. ^ 7
Assays Sbovs 86 fsst. '52^1800 os. ^11 v^r. ^..ys. 86 fsst. 1418 o,. sllv.r, , 

Present pries 75e per share. Cleee to tireea-Meebae, Red Rhck, Big Ben, etc.

■I
New York Curb Market.

Charles Head * Co. report to B, B. Bon-
gard the following transactions and closing 
quotations yesterday : Xlplsslug closed 
13% to 13%, high 13%, low 13*4. 6000; Sil
ver Queen, 2 8*16 to 2%, high 2%, low 
C3-16, 2000: Green-MeShan. 1*4 to 1*4. no 
Sales; Buffalo,2% to 3, no sales; Tretbewey, 
£50 to 1.70, no sales; McKinley, 21-16 to 
2%. high 2%, low 2 1-16, 600; Bock Island. 
1 to 1%, no sales; King Edward. 1% to 
4%, high 1%, low 1%. 700; Foster, 2% to 
2%. high 2%, low 2 5-16, 700; Silver Leaf, 
18 to 19, high 19%, low 19, 1500; Abltlbl, 
85 to 39. no sales; Untied Copper, 71*4 to 
T*l%: Cobalt Central, 48 to 49, high 50, low 
48, 25,000; Colonial Silver, 4 to 4%.

t

H. G. BARBER
CANADA MINES LIMITED.

45 *<ela!4e Si. test. Nais 6»0». SMILEY A STA N LE Y ,sîoB*t4ÎS“l,T I Bft»,
COBALTS—ALL We Buy and Sell

ON COMMISSIONCobalt Lake 
Chief

" Devel’p’t 
Central 

Foster Cobalt 
Golumbue Cobalt 
6liver Bird Cobalt

CRIME IN BRITISH EMPIRE. GOOD STOCKS
Write or wire FHOMPT ■ EHVltiBToronto Curb Market. Dominion Parole 

r Some
Officer Reaches 

lnterestln*|Conelnslone. PLEWNAN A GO.Selleis. Buyers. 
.. 2.80 2.39 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY

43 SCOTT ST,. TORONTO, OltT.
Fester ..........
Tretbewey
Buffalo...........
McKioley-Dar. 8av 
Cel-alt Stiver Queen
Stiver Leaf ............
Al.il.bi........................
Beaver ......................
Red Rock ............
Tem’.sksmtog ...........
Silver Bar ................
Bothschlld ...........
Clcveland-Coba.lt ...
Urccn-Meehan ......

et son Lake ....
Conlagas ........ .. ...
Cobalt Contact Silver....
Bnipreae Cobalt ................
Kerr Lake .......... ............
& lveratty Mines
Consolidated M. & S.........135.00
Canadian Gold Fields ... .08%
Canadian Oil Co ...............
Çanndâ Cycle & Motor Co.
British Columbia Packers.
Havana Central ................
Mo lean Electric .........................
Stanley Smelters .............. 1.00 ■

i—Morning Sales—
Foeter—3(1) at 2.30, 75 at 2.30*4, 100, 200 

3JOO at 2.31; 1200, 300 at 2.30*4. ,
En press—100 at 90.

, Otnlagas—25 at 4.35.
Braver—75 at 59%.
Silver Queen—100, 100, 200 at 2.16.
Stiver Leaf—500 at 18*4 
Tretbewey—100, 100 at 1.60.

- —Afternoon Sales—
Grten-Meehan—400, 100 at 1.12. 
Tretbewey—200, 300, 100 at 1.00.

. Silver Queen—300 at 2.17.
Silver Leaf~-50 at 10.
Ungers pref.—3 at 115.Uj.
Ccbalt Central—1000 at 48%.

:, I-c-ster—200 at 2.30.
--------- •*

Standard Stock and Mining Ex- 
4- , change.

1.56II Hslleybury, Oat. 
Drawer j8o ijr

1.63 (MAJot Archibald of the Salvation 
Army and parole officer for the Do
minion government, addressed the Em
pire Club yesterday, on "Criminality 
In the British Empire.” He presented 
a series of statistics, evidencing great 
care in the preparation of his paper. 

Active The principal conclusion as to tfie in
crease and decrease of crimes and of- 

I fences to be drawn from the statistics 
Henry F. Darrell, 8 Colborne-street, re- |may be thus shortly stated; fj) Crimes 

celred word yesterday from Mr. Wakefield, ! a«aJn®t 1116 person have diminished; 
who Is In charge of development of the ® crimes of the classes chiefly com- 
Harris-MaxweU Larder Lake Gold Mining by habitual criminals have ceas-
- Limited that the work on the , ^ to increase at the same rapid raterrs, Crl„tm8an,1 ^SfhpU8h,ed «“* >»= ln prevlous ^s; (3) mino^offences 
countered * aveiu^ tochee L5!T%,eU-!°f dlsh'3n^ty have increased; (4) se.rt- 
whlcto assay»- averaging from $170 to fr^ds ,of <M»honesty and trust have
in gold values to the ton have been taken 'ncea=9d ; (5) drunkenness is statlop- 
durlng the past ten days. The Harris ary: offences of the

erU 5i?lma- are among the first located classtere growing rapidly.
Showln^nf*nnaDd make the best An invitation was yesterday exteml- 
ln that district lii-h belng worke(1 ed by the Empire Club and accepted 
being mined and wl^"be shinned ? “,°hw hy *¥ Toronto Teachers’ Association, 
Schrol Of Mines at K ngston o**t° for « a^end an evenln8 d'n"er early In 
treatment during the early part of March Mar*'
Representatives of New York capitalists The idea of arranging far this meet- 
ki« ,now’*5utlle city negotiating for a larce • in,£ 1* to arouse a deeper interest ort 
8u^r0îhP «J?^*?*^?** ,n orJer to the part of school teachers in pro-
are intere»ted^nn?hofr, theIL, cllents who mo ting a closer unity between the colo- 
are interested ln the proposition. nies ancL the mother -land. A commit

tee of teachers, consisting of Prof. 
Baker, inspector Hughes, Dr. L- E. 
Embree; Inspector Prendergast, W. J. 

Of the Northern Ontario Hendry; has been appointed.
DietHnt ° Mln,n* A motion petitioning the federal an*

cf’ _ provincial governments to restore, as
The rv,h.i, m.JTI 7". , far-as possible and feasible, all Indian

With Offices at the fradcro^Sank wIlTmi t0 l"""8, rlVe/S’ “01">‘ains' ,’n
a want which has been lone felt hv the.» Canada, where records show that the 
Interested in the Northern Ontario mining I aborigines designated them by names 
district. The tompany has published mans Iln their own tongue, was unanimously 

UP to^date. of tihe Townships of I carried. W. A. Sherwood, who intro- 
SOn mrv!!' „**o*e- Lorrain. Flrstbrooke, Hud- ! duced the motion, referred to some of 
subdivisions are "riearti^dlsn»!116 'ot* and the ridiculous names decided upon in 
the names and lof-Sïlonf »? ?h»88 are ?'80 the west, such as Medicine Hat. Moose 
mines, and passed claims The samJ^co!,8 Jaw and others, contending that there 
cern has in course of preparation ahaud are m'any beautiful Indian ones which 
Imok of the Cobalt district. In which full would *n themselves picturesquely and 
n™i Umra. of 111 mlnlhg companies organ- fittingly describe the locality. It would 

w “ “e readily available. also aid us to ever remember the first
inhabitants of this vast Dominion.

2.18. S ■52.15 COBALT AMD LARDER LAMM47..18^ •17% ‘tr*
COBALT STOCKS

AND
MINING CLAIMS

T. W. MURRAY
TEL. M. *264.

thief at40 ceatt. Silver Bird *1 eeats. loeO Cobalt 
M.rger cheap. Wo) .ham Clover Leaf (Larder 
Lake Gold) at ysc a »har.-, yao acre». I Jo ton» ore 
ready te »hip: The Woods Company, Brokers, 71 
Yoage St., Toronto. Te:. M. 7193.

: ;
.60 Cobalt Chief 

Cobalt Develej • 
ment Co. 

Rochester Cobalt

.01 ■>LARDER LAKE CLAIM1.45 1.10
1.50 y.41 .37 UI» Showing Up Well Under 

Development.
«• ;

a We./?. 1.Ï4 43 VICTORIA ST. 111.06
.50

iflvi4.45 4.15J BIGHT OF WM MINING tOMMNlH. B, MONROE & CO.
Mining and Stock Brokers, each.90

LIMITED..4.451 Send for prospectus» and prie*. 
ALL OTHER

DIVIDEND NOTICE!j I
ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 

BOUGHT AND SOLD. «•N

Mining StocksNotice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
1 per cent, upon the capital atock of the 
ftbove company has been declared and the 
same will be payable eu the 5th day of 

•March, 1907, on which date cheques will 
Be mailed to shareholders of record on the 
bocks of the company on the 28th Inst.

The transfer books will be closed from 
March let to the 5th, both day» inclusive.

By order of the Board.
E. A. LARMONTH, Secretary.

Ottawa, February, 11, 1907. 7262

Wire or write - ed
vagrancy I Deluding special offerings laOWN YOUR OWN White Bear 

Diamond Vale Coal
and 48 pas- 

40; city's re-X

MINE4 • • e e • • • •

A small investment will 
obtain clear title to one or 
all of 3 Larder Lake Gold 
Claims. Highest cash offer 
received by February 22 se
cures same. Address

H.HERON & CO.Cobalt Stocks. Wt arc the erj 
Ss»d fer parti

MAPS AND hX\d 16 Kl»g Street W. tBuy ThroughBOOK fiwss K. Mt
A.0.STRATHY & CO. It Will

cB-r, southbound, 
Passengers; car 

, report “crowded.”
Radial Railway»,

The radia-l railways could
e^terrl the0fntithelrK ptofe88ed desire to 
nintVriB,ty* by appealing to the 
2^ JailWay board- 80 Commission! 
er Harris reported to the board

yeBter<3ay- The clty's financial 
terms, he considered reasonable and 
he was satisfied that the real tar wm 

,city ® contention that the running 
rights should expire with the street
didmt^thfnwh1 ^iBe" The commissioner 
didn t think the company would resort 
to the commission, but hoped for 
trance over the lines of electrical com
panies recently merged, and who were
ern^erontf asklnR' the Dominion gov- 
ernment for running and terminal

tWs clty- und«r the sub- 
that 8Vch company benefits are 

for the general good of Canada.' ”
Mr. Harris hoped the city 

strenuously oppose the privileges 
ed of the government. •

be an°wed- we shall find 
<tliat the corporation and province will 
have to submit to the extortion and 
dieted °f traction interests.” he pre-

Controller Hubbard advised — 
the city’s making any further 
tures, and the 
that the
some deep laid svheme."

Overcrowded Tenements.
A protest against the crowding of 

fymilles In tenement houses was made 
-by a deputation from the Young Men’s 
Municipal Club, including Dr. W. F 

P- B’ Armstrong, Fraser 
•s. Keith. Samuel Farmer. George Bar
ber J. B. Jameson. W. B. MoCaus- 
land, and Stuart Lyon. It was asked 
that not more than four families be 
allowed in a hduse. and that each 
family have a parlor, kitchen, bed
room and bath

I
123 Slmcoe SI., Teronle.

mCOBALTprove the

ROOM SO J. M. WALLACE a CO.Asked. Bid. 

.... 35
- , Ccbalt Stocks—

Abltlbl ....................
Amalgamated ....
Beaver .....................
Butalo ....................
Cleveland ................
Gleai Lake ........
XtcLalt Central ...
t’eniagns ..................
Empress .................
Foster.....................
Greon-Meohan ....
yvdson Bay ........
Kerr Lake ..........

Before buying or selling Cobalt Stocks, 
write or wire us.33

73 ,Member* Standard Stock k«eh. 
Cabal* «locks bought »ad told on cammtaloa.

Confederation Life Bldg, Toronto.... 61 
....3.25 
-----  85

1 U0 ARTHUR ARDAGH * CO. in C2.50 Phone Main soon Phone M. 1754.75 SO Jane» Bldg.. Toront
COBALT and 76 YONOE
PHONE 4062 M. - TORONTO.

.. 52

! Firstly 
. { Lake] 

11 Write

COLUMBIA “LARDER LAKE”48% 46%I! 1* 4.40 4.10
We at all times (have an active market 

for Denoro, Wlilto Bear, Diamond Vale 
Coal, InternatJonar Coal, B. C. Amalga
mated Coal,, etc.

... 94 82
if Jil f. Two experienced2.31 2 30 

1.11% prospectors 
shortly eroing to Larder Lake to 
stake claims wouldzlike to stake one 
pr more claims for a small con
sideration for any gentleman pri- 
» ately. Write
Douglas Thomson, Core Pros-

........1.13
-...*.^.146
............3100

McKIn. Dar. Savage ............2.10
Me ntreal .....
Niplsslng ........
Neva Scotia ..
4>nttr|o ..........
tiettTeen Lake 
«ed Iloe-k ....
Bight of Way 
Itothschl.ds ...
Stiver Leaf ... 
fflher Bar ....
SilVe.- Queen „
.Temiscnmlng .
TYt Uicwey ....
I’ulverslty ....
Watts................

British Columbia Mines—
California ........................ ................
Cf-riboo McKinney ..............

- Con. Mining & Smelting ... 140
te. G. F. S.......... ...
Diamond Vale .... 
lntc-i-uatlonnl Coal & Coke.. 70 
Moitié Cl-lsto 3%
North Star ..................... .........
Rambler Cariboo ................ ,
-White Bear (non-aesessable). 10% 

Balle ays—
r, P. R...............................
Niagara. St. C. & T...
Rio Jaii. Tramway ...
Mao l’aulo Tramway

en- NIPISS1NG » FOSTER 
SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF

I 7000 OZS. SILVER TO TON4.25
2.00 BRYCE TALKS OF ENTENTE. DOLGLA8-LACE12d 12 U struck ut ihe Cobalt Central 

Mine*.

mSîa^# 21*—A valuable strike was

.7.14.00 13.00 These stocks are ln increased 
lately; 
sale.

PR-tirlenilshlp Has Been Growing Ever 
Since He Remembers.

SI demand
offer us whatever you have for33 ars recommended as • mining investment, 

All Cobalt shares boughs and sold 
on commission.

35
: 49 47

would
ask-

1.20 1.03 New York, Feb. 21.—James Bryce, 
the new British ambassador to the 
United States, landed to-day from the

COBALT.5.30 B. RYAN fit CO.peel Hotel, Coball.50 - 25
i Our Official Price List you will find a 

money-saver by consulting frequently when, 
ever you are negotiating a purchase or sale 
of any Cobalt stock.

Our commission charges have been re
duced to a minimum.

18% - 117%■ Standard Stock * Mining Exobseg#
Trader. Bank Bldg. Phone M. 8071.

1*1

10 AN
diami

:

:: : steamer Oceanic, having been detained^ 
off Sandy-hook Bar over nleht, and Is 
expected to go directly to Washing- 

accompanied by Mrs.

..2.17% 
-.1.60 ■ 
.,1.60 
• iaoo

G RAY & CO.2.10

1.59
Hive in underwriting allotment of »toek of8.30 ton. He 4s 

Brj-ce.
He declined to discuss tihe possibil

ity of war between America and Ja
pan, other than to say he did not 
think there was any chance of war.

Asked If he believed the Swetten- 
ham affair cemented the friendWiip of 
the two nations more closely, he said- 

I think the friendship has been 
growing closer ever since I remem
ber- Kingston is not the world ”

againstFOURTEEN INCH VEIN.7» 75

COBALT Cobalt Stock 
Bought and Sold.

"”*kover
mayor gave the opinion 

"concocting BSTHT BROTHERS ICO ÎStfiLSaS
84 St. Francis Xavier St. Montreal.

0IH radiais wereLncovereil6 ly B4 on the Cobalt take Mln- 
l *ng Proposition._ 125 DEVELOPMENT CO. I... 7% «%il 31 Cobalt, Out.. Feb. 21—(Special.)—Cobalt 

Lake-as a mining proposition Is growin-'in 
favor to the camp. If the Tlmmtos vein Is 
proved to run Into the lake from the rightl7t wifi »“ hrarKy 7erT0n" believes 

i ÎJ* boost will undoubtedly be
is«i4 Sifi.Crb,at I,ake st°ck. Another " new 186% (Cobalt take vein was found on tbe "ta
75 Shore of the lake yesterdav about onnoelti. 
47 the Niplsslng, T. & X. o. siding î'Se flu 

ia$% was made on the 33-foot shore line,

460 A. E. OSLER 8 CO..
43 Victoria 8t., • Toronto

The suggestion was made that the 
permit for f a tenement house at the 
corner of University-avenue and Elm- 
street should be canceled, and that 
brick fire limits should be restricted 

roughcast workingmen’s 
houses could be freely built.- The 
-mayor assured that he was 
to any kind of tenement house Tti> 
deputation will submit a written state- 
ment.

li Jslue whlch they offer at 20c
iitïi are" ÇBents are advised to put a little money In this stock and

WATCH IT GROW
I 15

ÏW32 20
9

.
........ 187%

"in
........ 137

so that N EW YORK CURB.NO PREFERENCE. 1226 TRADERS BANK BUILDING
opposed PHONB MAIN 4788 We are the only Toronto Brokers who 

execute their own orders on the curl). 0À 
facilities are the best. Wear» THKONL» 
BROKERS who buy Nipissingon tnarglff,

ad- British House Defeats 
*— by 255 Majority.

Amendment
-room conveniences.COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.Jf,i COBALTCommissioner for Island

The proposal that one of the clerks 
In the assessment department, who ha. 
P'es<“t charge of Island property 
should be appointed Island commis
sioner,was made by Controller Hocken 
and will be considered by the 
committee.

The i all ways will be asked 
blocking East Queen-street 
Ping at the Don 
street stations.
o.T«n Eva"*ei’la Settlement, comer of 
Queen and River-streets, should be
"taders taXatl0n- *° Mr- Forma" 

The shaft and the chamber 
boring machine In

London. Feb. 21—The bouse of 
mons yesterday, after a debate lasting 
two days, rejected by a majority of 
253 an amendment to the address in 
reply to the speech from the -throne. 
Hi favor of a preferential tariff with 
the colonies.

The address in reply -to the speech 
from the throne was adopted unani
mously.

/ »
RHEUMATISMcom- c.?eJ*ettntltivM to place Cobalt

Steel» of exceptional mark. Cobalt mips 
furnUhed free oa application.

mFollowing are the weekly shipments from Cobalt 
January 1 to daté: WILLS & CO.camp, and those from

WILSON PATTERSON,
. „ Toronto and ’irinnlpeir

Phoo» M. tt o #d7

? 18 Adelaide 81. B. *
Members Standard Stock and Mlnlag 

Exchange. Phone. Main 74«-/4t7.
Pries 25c. muoj*»-,Week ending 

Feb. 16. 
Ore in pounds.

£W*ek ending 
F«b. r. 

Ore in p: unds.

>

Since Jan. I. 
Ore in pound»

279,000 
220,000 

32.307 
43,600 

, 61,200

ahaSince Jan. 1 
Ore ia pounds

McKinley   80,000
Nipissing(2 ears) 101,585 780,398
Nova Scetia(lcer) 30,000 30,000
O’Brien (1 car) 64,000 5*9,831
Silver Queen ........... 125,683
TreWw’y<3 cars)179,648 179,648
Umversitv .. 61,383

1t°tal shipment since Jan. 1, 1907, are new 2, 748, 239 pounds or 1374 
tons. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at fl'36.217; in 1906 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

Rheuma
tism Cure

fails to
rtliev,
pain» is

islandBuffalo 
Coniagas 
Cobalt Central 
Feeler
Green Meehan 
Kerr take 

(Jacobs)

-to cease 
when stop- 

and Bast Queen-
Buy el ence before tbe advanceI

> FOR SALE r-

HARRIS-MAXWELL
URDER LAKE GOLD MINING CO.

LIMITED

HENRY F. DARRELL, rimi Agent
» Cel$,rn« Strest

1 J
li.

h

h

A good General Store Business for 
ln N ew Ontario. Apply Box 661.

MATHEW & FERGUSON.
New Ltekeard

War Rumor Deified.
Washington, Feb. 21.—It

•***.
was stated 

at the White House to-day that the 
conference held there yesterday had no 
bearing on the relations between the 
United States and Japan and the ad
visability of an Increase of the -naval 

J strength In Pacific waters,

75,000
251,087 back, 

stiff or 
swollen

Joints in a few hours. Positively cures is a few days.
It 4m. bm pm lb. 4iwm» w drop, lmt drives j,

Hunts.

LnB-nee '

for the
. . connection with thenew tunnel under the bay have been 

completed, atid about «0 feet 
tuaaal bore* 1

f '
3 TFor prospectus and lull particular. DAY, FERGUSON & DA

Barrwtcn. Solicitor, and Notaries Mbto *■lb. of the

Toronto. Cobalt and HalMrfPi*H Mala 14M.L
r:

y .

i

Tf

t
\

i

>

COBALT
PHONE 
MAIN 7418

7419

MARKET

BUY

SILVER BIRD
The Best Buy To*Day

in the Cobalt Camp. New wlliag at

15 cents
Per Share

Silver Bird
is *n inside property. A mine that 
is ia full operation.

Silver Bird
should t nit abeve »ee dollar in tbe 
open market inside of six months.
For full information call upon op addrm—

LAWS. CO.
Traders Bank Bldg. 

Toronto
Telephone or Telegraph orders at our ex

pense, Telephone Main 37*8. dtf
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ore had to be imported. If there j 
were a proper Incentive for lu dis- I 
co very be thought Bessemer ore 1 
might bë discovered. He ■ recommend- | 
ed a straight bonus of $100,000 to any
one who would establish a smelter for 
copper, as better than a bonus per 
pound. The same thing, fie thought, 
would apply to nickel. While he ap
proved of the principle dt offering a 
bounty he would go further, and be
lieved It would pay the orovlnce it 
it cost a $1,*00,000 to have cobalt, 
nickel and copper produced in the pro
vince.

BUY

SILVER 
BIRD

Where Bounty Should Go.
^Cochrane said that as theHon. Mr.

Dominion was paying a bonus for the 
smelting of iron he could not sec his 
way to action- He did not agree with 
the method of paying a bounty on 
foreign ore, tout If the Dominion would 
pay the topuirty on Canadian ore it 
would toe'a step in the right direction. 
(Applause.) There hadz been twenty 
people asking for bonuses, but he 
thought the only fair way was to 
pay the smelters for what they do. I 

Hon. Mir. Foy’s bill to amend the 
Registry Act was read a second time. 
Mr- Harcourt thought that all told it 
would toe a helpful piece of legisla
tion.

■ n
The safest and best purchase in the whole Cobalt camp to-day, considering cap- 

* italization, location, work done, results obtained, and price of stock. There has 
been a stock offered in the Cobalt district, from the openiag up of the camp to the pre
sent day. that could compare with it when taking these points into consideration. Silver 
Bird is situated directly in the centre of the most active operations aad is surrounded by 
some of the most wonderful producing silver mines the world has ever known.

Amending Railway Act.
Ho#,-;. Mr. Ilendrie’a bills amending 

the Railway Act and the Railway and 
Municipal Board Act passed their se
cond reading. Some discussion de
veloped over the board’s Jurisdiction. 
T. Hi Preston (Brant) objected to 
the Irregularities perpetrated by muni
cipalities in passing bylaws. He 
thought no bylaw should be operative 
until it had been sanctioned by the 
board. All bylaws in England had to 
go before the local government board.

"But no bylaws In themselves illegal 
can go before the local government 
board,” said Premier Whitney.

Allan Stud hoi me feared that the 
bill had some bearing on labor arbi
trations. He said he would like the 
bill explained to him by some person 
capable of explaining It. so that he 
could explain It to his constituents.

Hon. Mr. Hendrie pointed out that 
the bill had nothing to do with labor 
arbitrations.

Hon. Mr. Foy introduced the bill 
creating the provisional district of 
Sudbury, the boundaries of which 
have already been published.

J. P. Downey Introduced a bill to 
amend the Municipal Act- It Is in
tended to simplify the provisions deal
ing -with permanent pavements on a 
frontage basis.

Mr. Duff will enquire: Is it the in
tention of the government during the 
current session to Introduce legisla
tion to repeal section 606 of the Muni
cipal Act?

never

We are now offering for public subscription the first allotment of aoo,ood shares 
at the lew price of 15 cents per share. Now, just think of it ! Compare this price with 
the price of the Colonial, only a stone’s throw away, now selling at $3.50 to $4.00 per 
share, at a valuation of about four million dollars. Compare it also with the stock of 
the Right of Wav, se ling at from $7.00 to $8.00 per share. If the O’Brien mine jvas 
an incorporated Company to day and offered for sale its stock"llreuld undoubtedly bring 
on the open market $10.00 to (12.00 per share on the capital of a million.and-a-half. 
We have been informed from a trustworthy source, that the ore blocked out and ia 
sight in the Timmins mine is estimated .at from $10,000,000 to $15,00*,000. We 
venture to say that if this property were incorporated for $10,000,000 and placed upon 
the market, it would sell for $2.00 per share. It should be understood that we are in 
no way endeavoring to depreciate the values of the Colonial, Right of Way, O’Brien or 
Timmins stocks or properties, for, indeed, we believe they would be bargains at those 
prices aad valuations. W4 are only endeavoring to show that Silver Bird, which is 
jocated in close proximity to these mines, is at

15 GENTS
Head of Lakes City,

Everybody in the province would 
like to see Fort William and Port 
Arthur Incorporated In one large city 
except the short-sighted citizens of 
these thriving municipalities.
Duff voiced the general opinion in the 
private bills committee of the legisla
ture yesterday when the two bills In 
which the places seek separate In
corporation were brought up.

H. L. Drayton spoke of the dismal 
swamps that lay bet wee nthe towns 
as a barri- r to the union.

If the union were consummated, It Is 
believed the -swamp " would be drained 
and turned into building lots.

Mayor Murphy of Fort Wlljlam did 
not approve of union.

F. H. Keefer, town solicitor for 
Port Arthur, was willing to accept a 
law forcing union. He believed ulti
mately they would be united.

Both cities want street railway rights 
over the same suburban territory* and 
this conflict of Interests was made a 
reason for postponing further consid
eration till Tuesday.

Seaforth will grant two bonuses, 
totaling $30,000, under a MU reported 
yesterday.

in companion with these val iab1e properties, positively the greatest and best 
chase that has ever been offered in the/Cobalt camp.

The property of the Silver Bird Mines Limited, cimlists of (patented)
being the Wett half of the Northeast quartertof North half of lot 3, concession d, Cole
man. Sih-er Bird lies in the immediate vicinity of the O’Brien, Timmins, La Rose, 
Colonial, Violet, Trethewey, Right of Way and immediately bitween these great 
mines and the Green Meehan, Red Ro:k, Cobalt Contact and Nipissing extension.

S lver Bird is working day and night shifts, operating two boilers, steam hoist, 
steam drills, s nkingfon 3 teins and in the sams formation identically as th« famous 
O’Brien, Colonial, Timmins and Right of Way mines and on the extension of their 
leads.

pur-
James

We predict this first allotment will be largely oversubscribed and we urge that 
early application be made.

To guard against over-issue and to guarantee to investor* the genuineness of 
the certificates when issued—ajso the prompt and safe deliver/ of same — arrange
ments have been made with The Trusts and G arantee Company, Limited, 14 Kin" 
Street West, Toronto, to act-és Trustees, Transfer Agents and Registrars. ”

Orders may be telephoned or telegraphed direct to Law & Co., Traders Bank 
B ild ng, at the expense of Law & Co. Applications and remittances, however, should 
WIow bv mail direct to The Trusts and G 1 arantee C mpanv, Lim ted. id Kino Street 
West, Toronto.

t .

Grunt to Hospital*.
J. W. Flavelle, P. C. Larkin and 

Dr. J. O. Orr, representing the To
ronto hospital board: E. R. Woods, 
representing Grace: H. T1. Kelly, re
presenting St. Michael’s: Thos. Craw
ford, M.L A., and Dr, Ferguson, reprer 
senting the Western Hospital, waited 
or Provincial Secretary Hanna yes
terday to ask power to collect 75 cents 
instead of 50 cents a day from muni
cipalities for non-paying patients. 
They also requested an increased gov
ernment grant of 25 cents a day. the 
present amount being 17 cents per 
patient.

The Asscclated Charities, represent
ed by Goidwln Smith. Rev. A. B. 
Winchester, Rev. Dr. Perry, and C. J. 
Atkinson, asked that their grant of 
$500 be doubled.

Amending Health Act,
Amendments to the Public Health 

Act are- accumulating, and Dr. Sheard 
ha.s suggested the probability of a 
measure to safeguard the sale of pa
tent medicines containing narcotic and 
other noxious drugs such as cocaine 
and morphine.

A deputation from St. Catharines 
wa-ited on the minister of agriculture 
yesterday, headed by Dr. Jessop, M. 
L. A., and Including J. Gone. Ham
ilton : J. Kneesihaw, Hamilton; T. 
Berriman, Stamford: M. C. H 
er. Jordan: W. H. Bunting jmd W. B. 
Burg'oyne, St. Catharines.-' They re
quested a grant towards a show of 
horticultural products In St. Cathar
ines. Consideration was promised.

■

LAW 4 COMPANY, Fiscal Agents, X

523, 524, 526 aad 527 Traders Bank Building, Taranto, Caeada
TBLBPHOJîi MAIN 2700

The Silver Bird Cobalt Mines,
LIMITED

Authorized Capital $1-500.000.00
FULL PAID AND NON ASSESSABLE

President, 
Sec. -Trees.

J. F. LENNOX 
W. A. ABBNDROTH

Soliciter,: LENNOX â LENNOX. Toronto 
end Cob,II.onstoerg-

Thc Trust and Guarantee Company,
Limited .

TOROXTO, OXT.
Trustees, Transfer Agents and Registrars■ FLATTERING REPORT.

The Cobalt Silver Mountain Mining Com
pany Is attracting considerable Interest 
among Ottawa Investors. This company, 
recently formed, with a capital of $1,000,- 
O00, In $1 shares, has placed the substantial 
number of 430.000 shares In the treasury, 
and Is only disposing of enough of these 
to carry ont active, development work on 
the property. The claim located near 
the University. Bailey and Cobalt Central 
mines, and consists of 40 acres. The re
port oil the property by E. C. Klngswell, 
M,E.. Is a flattering one. and show» that 
the company have an excellent prospect. -E. 
tins Porter, M.l\, Belleville. Is president of 
the company. The flrst issue of stock Is 
being sold at 60c. bnt this will he with
drawn Immediately sufficient is subscribed 
for working purposes.

Cobalt cobaltCOBALTGood live repreeeatstives wanted 
in outside towns to place Co halt 
stocks of exceptional merit.

Coleman,*ucke and Larder lake 
Mining Properties

FOR SALfe BY /

PLEWMAN 4.CO.,
drawer 260 *

, HMILEYBURY, ONT. 246

Before buying er selling eny 
Cobalt Slocks, get our Free 
Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN & CO.,
TORONTO

W. M. H. KERWINLITTLE NIPISSING COMPANY
It was stated last night t!ia?

Nipissing Mining Company was iilmut to j __
undergo a species of reorganization, a con- j
trolling Interest In the property «saving j • * g /» Q r> r— Q < s r-,|
been purchased ' by some strong financial ; LH H Lz f™- L r\ P\ EL
Interests. The capital stock of this com- j -----------
pan» Is regarded as small, being only $050,- h —,_______. . .
000A The Unie Vpissing Is a 38-acre Thre. prospectors recent y retnreed
claim, situated In the veary heart of some from Larder Like nave staked and record-
of the best Cobalt properties, Icing sur- «d nine forty-sere claims in group (360 
Qt'een^Nlpissdng. j -eeLnorth of Be., Lake near the North-
Dprty of the Temklcaiulng nml Hudson j Bay of Larder Lake. The properties 
Bay. 8. D. Mnddeu, one of the best.known ! are in good Iscstién, showing qdartz veine 
mining men In the Cobalt vamp, has been with visible geld in porphwr dyke term*

,leJ±p“,ent „of the alien and timber for camp porpoUs, property, and lie will commence active on- ... ,, ... • , re 1 r ..
orations with a full- staff of men within We would like t# hear from any gentle- 
ten days. The shares of the Little Xlpls- nrae er company with a view te sellieg 
sing have been selling at $1 a share, but our interests. Write— 
with the reorganization it Is flbougbt that 
they will make a sharp advance.

Bo.ro "B.” Confederation Life Bldg.,
Tcronio, 0*1. ') huge Mai. 441 .the Little i

LIMITED 
Telephone Mein 6833

::
ed

BUY COBALT
STOCKS NOW

w-e*_|

LATEST BEPOBT ON
COBALT UKE MINING COMPANY. SEND FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 

COBALT LETTERThe shove Co. now em -toy }o ro.n, an*lb, shaft 
is down 41 fret. Th'-s, toguhtr with the fact that 
they hav: ore runntag 9. *7- ou sc,» to the too. 

'makes this prapesitkrn the meet attractive in Cobalt 
to day. Up-to-date pamphlet descrihins Ih, a have 
property, with map, issued free upon request.
J. B. CARTER, Ievestmeet Broker,

■
i

j. T. EASTWOOD & CO..
24 KING STREET WEST.

Toronto, OntBOX 131, POST OFFICE, COBALT ««on- IUI GUELPH, ONT. Phone M. 4933.
*\

I -

l

S'

OCKS ,
Other Stock BUY “COBALT-AMERICAN”

Authorized Capital. 
Treasury Reserve.

$600,000
$250,000S3. I

ndard «took Exchange Bnlldta. 
». TORONTO The Best Valuef Offered in Cobalt Stocks To-day 

Limited Number of Shares at 80c. Par Value $1Herror
LT
NG BROKE

yaeeble ie instalment, of 20 per cent, with order and 20 per cent, for four consecutive months. A discount of 6 per cent 
Allowed when paid in full. •

We unhesitatingly recommend this stock because of its extraordinary merit. ,1 *
Every shareholder in the “ Cobalt-American Development Company, Limited," is a promoter 

ss well as an Investor.
“ Cobalt-American” owes and centrais over 1000 acres valuable mining locations.
Property under development located ip heart of original silver-bearing zone. Five well-defined 

hod over 1000 feet, All run very high ia silver values, two shafts being sunk with magnificent results.veins trenc
LAKE claims bought p

* ground for the PAST J 
hie information.

and Shipper in a Short Time/
Thi. stock will .war—II, inoruM i. ..lue- Buy Dow and take advantage of tho rise. Do not delay 

Opportunity will not wait
The people have confidence in this preposition, as is evideneed by the great demand for stock. .
Rush your orders by mail, er Wire reservations at our expense, Write for full particulars. '•
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Will Put Ontario on Equality- 
Mines Bill Given Second 

t Reading.

Steady supplication to business yes
terday a, .ernoon enabled the legisla
ture to get some bills advanced a 
stage, the government mining bills 
and those amending the Railway and 
Railway Board Acts being the chief. 
The bill creating the district of Sud
bury was also introduced.

It is expected that the public ac
counts and estimates will toe brought 
down on Tuesday next. The provin
cial treasurer anticipates bringing the 
budget before the house next Tnurs- 
dayT E. J. B. Pense will act as flnan- 
cfifl—mtlc fon the opposition on the 
occasion as he did last Pyear. The 
delay has been due to pressure on the 
■printers.

Hon. Frank Cochrane, In moving the 
second reading of his bill to amend 
the Mines Act, said that one of the 
strong points of the act had been the 
removal-of the administration of min
ing affairs from politics. He felt that 
no mistake had been made in the ap
pointment of a commissioner, and very 
few cases had been taken to the ap
peal court. Thé intention of the pre
sent bill was to make some of the 
clauses of 1906 more clear- There was 
also a change In the price of miners’ 
Ucenseâ. The government felt they 
could well afford to reduce the fee 
from $10 to $6, while raising the fee 
for filing a claim to $10. The miner 
could better afford to pay for Sling 
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We have the best Cobalt proposition now before the 
investing public, arô want a good representative in 
each lecality to beadle the same. We supply ex
perienced men te instruct sur agents. This is a 
money-maker ; seme of our. men are now making 
$1000 a menth and have no travelling expenses.

Write at ence and secure your territory.
BOX 413, TORONTO"

d for prospectus* and print.'.; 
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dining Slocks?
luding special offerings in a claim than for a 

which he might get nothing 
commissioner had been asked to note

ny for de- 
ttitdments

ite Bear (»ici>i) 
mond Vale Coal S the clauses coming before hi 

dsion so as to see what am 
could be made.

Rlehar 
while a

d\ Harcourt observed that 
mining law might be Ideal 

In its application to one part of the 
.province, as in Cobalt, yet it might 
he quite“'mapplteable to another por
tion. In the broad sweep of the pro
vince mining had been quite un re
munerative. This, of course, did not 
apply to recent events and discoveries 
In which they all took delight, but 
this was combined to a small area. 
There should he thought be one law 
lor such a district in which finds were 
■made, and another law for the older 
parts of the province. This, he believ
ed. would be in the public interest.

Jion. Mr. Cochrane wondered what 
difference could be made. There had 
been no representations made to him 
on the subject 

The bill pa

HEADQUARTERS FOR MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS 
Established 1893.

Wa are the eriginal underwriters for a larae amouat of Cobalt Development Co’y Stock. 
Send f«r particulars. If you want to buy Or Belt

COBALT STOCK
' it will pay you to communicate with GR£VILLE A CO*,- Limited 

60 Yonge Street, Toronto, Tel. M. 2189.
Members Sta.dard Stock and Mining Exchange.

RON & CO
16 King Street W. j

Then. M. 981

' CLAIMS FOB SALE Claim For Sale.*
■

I. WALLACE &
mbers Standard Stock Exoh. 

t stocks bought ami sold on commission* in Coleman, Bucke, 
Firstbrook and Larder 
Lake, some s'naps. 
Write or wire

Working Mines Surrounding

east half of southeast 
quarter of south half 
lot n i n e, concession 
five. Wire e. h. kerr,

Prospect House, Cobelt.

its second reading.
Relrnlhg in Ontario.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane also got his bill 
to encourage till refining of metals in 
Ontario reed a second time. Ontario, 
he said7^6ertainly had the largest 
nickel, cobalt, and corundum in the 
world, and the offer of a bonus for 
the refining of these metals would 
not only help the mining interests of 
the province. No country . using 
arrror plate would now think of com
ing to Ontario. The United1 States had 
treated us a little unfairly In dealing 
with our nickel, and they used one- 
third of the total consumption of the 
world. He thought that a bonus on 
pur smelting of nickel would put us 
on an equality with that nation- The 
government felt that they would de
rive more than enough revenue from 
the taxation of the mines to nay these 
bonuses without drawing upon old On
tario.

C. N. Smith (Sault). following Mr. 
Cochrane, thought the principle might 
be extended to take in Iron of the 
Bessemer grade. There was plenty of 
low-grade Iron ore, but for the manu
facture of steel rails 80 per cent, of

BALT-and 75 VONGC
INK 4962 M. - TORONTO.

BSitiG » FOS1 
ilLVER QUEEN
silver leaf

E. H. KERR
PROSPECT HOUSE COBVI.T.

mmended e* » mining investmmi 
Cobalt share, bought end «old 

on commiieibn. - >1 WANTED
YAN & CO j

thei-e Is to be a union between the 
Dowtetles and the Flying Rollers, Mrs. 
Mason’s secretary says that negotia
tions are still on. The union will be 
on a commercial basis.

AN EXPERIENCED
DIAMOND DRILL RUNNER

ard Stock A Mining Exoh*ng4

Bank Bldg. Phone ». a
Must be Good at Setting Diamonds

Apply Bex 4, - * World, Toronto-

DYNAMITE KILLS TWO.

It Stock 
ought and

Wabigoon. Feb.v21.—The bodies of two 
men were brought Into Dryden yester
day. They were-killed by a premature 
explosion of dynamite on the trans
continental railway construction. Their

A Commercial Union,
Windsor, Feb. 2i.—Notwithstanding 

Ihe denial of Voliva, head of the Dow- I names were Eric Jensen, a Swede, aged 
icit?s of Zion City, near Chicago, that | 32, and Miçhaeldi Conan, aged 27.

' j
E/OKLEB 8 CO.,

[ictcria St., • Toroilrif

[NOTICE !
Underwriters’ Syndicate

Now Forming

W YORK CURB. BANKERS and BROKERS 
WRITE US REp the only Toronto Brokers 

their own orders on the curb. Qj 
i are the best. We are TBP ONH 

Rti who buy NJpissingon roMim

ILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide St. B.

■ Standard Stock and 
hange, Pbo.es Mil* 744fr/4*f- 1

OR SALE -1

| DREANY & COMPANY
[ TRADERS BANÉ

f
Store B usines# for 
Apply Box 661.

teeneral 
Ontario.
MATHEW & FBROtH 

New idiBi TORONTO■
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COBALT—Little Nipissing To Be Reorganized With Strong Backing—COBALT
-
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APPLICATION (Cut out and forward.)
To The Trust A Guarantee Company, Ltd., 

_ . , 14 King Street West, Toronto, Ont,
I hereby apply for........  ................ ...................

shares full paid and not assessable of The 
Silver Bird Cobalt Mines, Limited. You will 
find herewith Draft, Check, Post'or Express 
order for♦............ ..................... ........................ ..

payable to the Silver Bird Crbalt Mines, 
Limited, in full payment therefor. Issue 
and forward Certificates to

/

Name

Street

City

Province or State.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ESTABLISHED 180-7. \

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE

Paid-up Capital $10,000,000 
5,000,000 

Total Assets •113,000,000

B. E. WALKER, 
ALEX. LAIRD, 
A. H. IRELAND

’President

RestGentral Manager

Supt. of Branches

TORONTO OFFICE— 1 M. MORRIS, Manager 
2 1-25 KINO STREET W. f C. GAMBLE, Assistant Manager

A Branch of this Bank has been opened at
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

the Pacific Coast terminal of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
■rafts Issued *a Prince Isatrl and Transit» made an laverable terms.
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IK-ni,*';.; .
afw; • •••

V. 8. 'Steel
do. prêt .................................

&eVT“e- 1W

5414 38 ...

>iÎ8 ...
7814 X 80 , 7814

100
181 ...

tawlil.5“ï“•* K1* HI gn «
OFFICE TO LET
CORNER YOHBE IM RICHMOND STREETS

Ft» tEES 7C50M0 S10CKtXCH*|S6lA NEW YEAR

OSLER & HAMMOND
STOCK BROKERS AND FIKMCUL IHIfi

BEGIN it by «su.. 78% WEILM0T9N ST. EAST., TORONTO.

Capital Pelé Up

Large office, with vault, suitable for a 
large financial isitilutlon or a fine of so
licitors.

For full particulars apply to
VSTEMATICALLY
AVING __________

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

... 161 ...
—Bank»—

............... 175% 179 173%
4,500,000.00
4,500,000.00 !

• tw < « • » • 21 Jordan Street . . . Toront*

ssrw .‘srsBjres-*angee bought and sold or •mmlswea*
E. ». OSLER. g. a. suit#

B. c. aniMoRp r <; o5fr.RR

■Coomirce 
Dominion .. 
In.pvrlal .. 
Hamilton 
Mticlunta' ., 
Metropolitan 
Mcalreal .... 
Ottawa .....

Bovtrelgu* 
Standard .. 
Toronto .... 
Track rs' .... 
Union..............

■jsn 2»>
Slow for Medium to Common 

Grades—Sheep, Lambs, 
Calves Firm.

A. M. CAMPBELL2B4 229 224
4 217 21014 ... BRANCHES IN TORONTO!mI»:!) IB BUMBO» STRUT BAST. 

Telsphsss Bale
CeiaerWelliagtoa Street and Leader Las,. 

Yosge sad Queen Str.WJ- 
Yease sod Oloor Streets.
Kies and York street». ’.
West Market end Froet Streetv 
King and Spadina Avenue,

Savinas Bank latarast allowed on depoeiu 
„ * WWW liee dlt, gf opeaiee of ac-
Oepartment c«»t and compounded huf-

veariy.

102192
256 11.

226 22# Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. Goldman.

INVEST IN BONDS
i TO RONTO STR T, TORONTO EVANN dte GOOCH

Resibcnt Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
MS Wellington Street Bast,

f BCD. H. GOOCH.

13914 I**, 132
231 231 Receipts of live a took at tile City Mar

ket, as reported hy the railway», were 96 
carloads nluce lust Tuesday.
1479 cattle, 1682 irogi, 1929 
lam'll» and 129 calve».

There were Home good cattle, but more 
by far of common to Inferior, unfinished, 
on sale to-day.

Trade was steady Id firm for the beat 
cattle, but the common to lueiUtnu grades 
Were easier.

Trade was good all round, and when the 
quality I» taken Into consideration prices 
were high.

..285 ... 235 ...

.. 149 13914 ... 18914of the Bank of England «hows the 
lug changes:
Total reserve, Increased ...
Circulation, decreased ....
Ht I'.'on, lucreasetl 
Other securities, lnifreosed '
Other deposits, increased .
Public deposit», tucreased 
Notes reserve*, increased ...

?^,T, r[.™!£.w*vurltlr8 unchanged.
71>e proportion of the bank's «1».liab.ll,y this week-is 4s!») pîr^"* £ 

compared with 30.29 per cent last wè-k 
The bank rate of discount 

changed to-day at 5

W W Il 11. composed of 
sheep ami

follow- We will forward full particular* to i„_ 
or sn-all Investor* upon request. r~LP 
potidtnee solicited. '-«is*.

135—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agncultural Loan ...
Brit. Am. A sept..........................
Can. Landed XT7'127 124
Canrda Per ../S<l2iS>125 -, 
Central Canada .. 7X-T 160 J
Colonial Inv .......... TO^TtT^
Dominion Sav ,
Hamilton Prov 
Huron A Brie 
Landed Bank .
Loi.don & Can 
London Loan .
National ’Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Real Estate ..
Tor. Gen. Tr .
Toronto Mort 
Toronto Sav ..
Western Assm-

. .£1,312.000 
18,000 

.. 1.293.687 

.. 3,897,000 
.. ‘4320 000 
.. 2,834,000 
.. 1,181,000

122 122
93% 93% , 93 >4 03%

129 V3 13» 129% 129 X4
51 41% S51 31 %

122% 122 vs 119% 129% 
34% 35 34% 34%
26% 26% 23% 25X4

52% 52% 52 52%
1*7» 98% 98% 98%
42 421 42 42

». : • »'•
26% 27

People's Gas . 
1'ea.i.sylvanlu . 
iT. Steel Car . 
Leading .. ... 
Rep. 1. A ».... 
Buck island ...

do. pief .... 
By. Springs ... 
Rep. 1. A 8. pf
S. F. 8.................
8. 8.......................
Sloes .....................
Scu them Ry ..

do. pief .... 
South. Pacihc .
Texas- '...................
Twin City ....

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO
TORONTO.

327 124
125% 12n

HENBV W. EVANS.169
75

I Phone M. 423.71 71! COMMISSION ORDERS
executed on Igcutu tsi >f

... 122
188 184
... 124
107 ....

122
REALIZE PROFITS188 184

Quotations Are Lower on a Dull 
Market—Canadian Markets 

Flat and Heavy.

124 Exporters,
About two straight loada and' a few lots 

of shipping cattle were offered, which aolil 
at |5 to 85.30 per cwt. Export bulls ranged 
from 13.60 to 14.50 per cwt.

Butchers.
Choice, picked lots of butchers’ cattle 

sold at from 14.70 to 15 per cwt.; loads of 
gofld at 14.25 to 14.60; medium butchers' 
sud good cows sold at 13.70 to 14; common 
cows, 12.50 to 13215; canner» and rough 
butdiier*’. 11.50,to 12.25 per cwt.

Feelÿrs end Stockers.
Harry Murl/y reports little dolug In the 

Stocker and feeder trade. - Mr. Murhy got 
00 at the following prices : Stockers, 700 
to 800 lbs. each, at 13.25 to 18.50;. feeders, 
650 to 1050 lbs. each, at 13.75 to $4.19 
per cwt.

108 By Investing In a positively proven 
mine, fully equipped, sufficiently de
veloped and financed to a producing 
point. Unprecedented oppor unity 
due to unique clrcumetdncee. Infor
mation on request.

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.

rem,lined un- 118— ... 118 ...
.. 158% ... 158%per cent.

134 26% 26%| Ou Wall Street. »
8pîd” * c°. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market: —
w,lîekl-7 mowT movement show* a 

sTvvl,rr.tbe ballk* of perhai* a lout
île**.0??' anS the week's statement may 

these figures In some degree. Money 
rates to-day did not harden as expevtxd 
for the carry-over rate.

The. P»wage of the Aldrich bill may 
st-uulate the market next wiek. but a 
3^7 Positive reversal of present sentiment 
will be ceqtitrxd to Induce other than tlie 
nw»t caution# in vestment commitments In 
the market at this time. Perffiip# the 
dlsqn.et In the public mind brought about 
by federal, state and municipal govern- 

statement gave no authority for the belief ment action, lu conjunction with recent 
of-.Immediate easier money. The discount ),f”hvy demand for short term money at
rate of the bank was held intact, and the dually™and fromT^rhntol shnid^dutThe" 

statistics furnished were not qtrite so fa- mrrket lcoks atifwctTf?r-^rhi
vorable as a week ago. The earnings of forecast «ill consistent

- ULI9 writing * v
the various outside traction and power Ennis .* Stoppanl wired
ccmpauiea, as furnished, are quite favor- chell at the close: ,

fii able, but these appear Insufficient to in- The market during -We short week of 
stll any buying sentiment In new channels, transaction*' ofufchg to-dav has recorded 
KIo bonds were weaker, selling at .77%, general îHd déelHMe, owing"chiefly to profit- 
but the stock retained Its position wltu taking by TfiTWests who bought on the pre- 
llttle loss. The English buying of General vlous severe decline announcement of the 
Electric stock appears to have been filled. Pent sylvanla financing prospect for some 
and sellers of 11 shares to-day had to be adverse outcome Of- the Union Pacific In 
satisfied with two points diecoint fronj vestimation and nn*«ttlemeut of s-'ntlment 
the quotations of a day or so ago, and any owing to monetary demande and pessimistic 
other liquidation would have to go out at utterances of various leaders In financial 
even a point lower on cu rrent bids. The a"d business circles of the country. Lon- 
excllimeut In N.S. Steel soon died out, but !ion wag. however, a steady buyer here ta,t- 
the buying power Is still Intact on the re- ™* <f>-000 to ijO.OOO shares In addition to 
cession. In the Investment Issues there 190,000 sjigi-es taken during the nre>
was very little doing. Dominion Bank Is Tlo,,a week, Realization of flnanctal 
selling ex-allotmeut at 245, possibly by , rt"ct° ot fblS country prevented change 
he’dtrs, who are desirous of taking up the 1,1 the English bank rale and appreciation 
new stock at 210. Intrinsic value of out- stocks Induce the

frrelgn buying udted.

JOHN STARK & CO.no 8484 84
112% 93% 92% 02%
33% 33% 33 73

193% 168% 193% 103%
150 150 159 150
172% 178 171% 172%
45% 45% ttik 45

104% 194% 1U*% 194% 
51% 51% 31% 51%

ÎÎÔ Doufllas. Lacey 6 Co.- Ceafederitioe Lila 
Bldg., Teraate,

Caaada
Member»•; Toronto 8toe* Exobanri 

erreapendanci 
Invited. ed

" World Office,
Thursday Evening, Feb. 21.

Titre was no change for the better In 
the Toronto stock market to-da.v. Business 
fell off and the Issues dealt In were limit
ed to a email number. No uew matters 
In Wiring the values -of securities came to 
the flout, and except for the weekly dank 
of England statement, new topics for dls- 

. cfiasloi. were lacking. The Isnidon bank

26 Toronto S:.Pkme M. LuxT. C. I...............
Lidoii Pacific
U. 8. steel . 

do. prof
U. S. Rubber 
Va. Chemical
V. K. ...............
Wn bash com

do. pref ..
Wis. Central 
Western Union .

Sales to noon, 247,290; total sales, 598,- 
609 shales.

•Bonds—
C. N. HaUway 
Com. Cable ... 
Dominion Steel 
Keewatlu ....
Elec. Dev ..... 
Mexican Elec . 
Mexican LAP.. 83 
N. 8. Steel ..
Ulo Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ...

EXECUTORS STOCK BROKERS, BTC,We make a specialty of selling stoots 
and Ixuids not listed on the i-xi-liange, Se id 
a list of nto-ks for sale and we will give 
qu talion».

87% 87% *87% *87%

âi *ai
.1*you want any of thi folios,*r 

wire er phoae78% 78 we.:i
82% to 82%

77%

Standard. 
17 & 228

31 81

W. T. CHAMBERS $ SON.... 107
• 78% 77% 
. 94% 94 

—Morning gaie»- 
Sao Paulo. N.8. Steel

SO (or 136% 30 @ 78%
17001, @ #4%xx 25 it 78%

107 UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Oeafederaiian Life Bldg,, 

Phases It, 1806-2277.

*77
... Milch Cows,

There was a brisk trade for milkers and 
springers, caused by Montreal buyers. The 
prices ranged from 130 to 170 each, but 
only one one was reported at the latter 
price. The bulk of the cows sold at from 
145 to 155 each.

94% Member, standard Stock and Mining E'xsbaai.
1 N»! «1. Efiil. 'Phong M. 27S,T0R0XT0

Abbttlbl. Buffalo. Foster. Hudson Bar 
■xtd.. Montreal, MeKinley-Darrah 
Nlplsslng, Red Rock, silver Leaf U« 
varsity. White Bear.

London Stocks.
London. Feb. 21.—Money was In good 

demand and meagre supply on the market 
to-day. Discounts were harder, ’lthe tone 
of the stock exchange continued to be Ir
regular, the effect of favorable statement 
of Bank of England being negatived by 
the fact that there was no reduction lu 
Its rate of discount. Indicating an uncer
tain monetary outlook, which checked new 
ventures. Consols hardened fractionally, 
and home rails were doll. Great Western 
was weak, as a result of wreck of com
pany*» steamer Berlin, but closed above 
the worst quotation of the day.

Americana opened steady and hardened 
to over parity during the forenoon. Iu tiue 
afternoon the business transacted was of 
moderate dimensions, principally ïxrofea- 
alonal. Beer coverings over the holidays 
held up prices, and the market closed quite 
steadily. Mines were In better demand, 
undèr the lead of De Beers and supported 
by Paris. Rio Tîntes were strong. Other 
copper stocks were easy.

Russian bonds weakened on an unconfirm
ed and discredited rumor of assassination 
of Emperor Nicholas. Japanese IMmemi 
sixes of 1994 closed 192%. The IndfflpSp 
retary purchased lu the market £25oQk> 
in gold, due here March 28.

s-bmuinlaa. Provincial Securities Co’y
(LIMITES) *

Macks y. 
HO ft 74

Nlpiseing. 
25 @ 270 

109 @ 275

10 @ 240* Is nbruit all 
tly |>ermlt at

to ,T L. MH-

28 @ 245 Veal Calves.
About 130 calves sold at $3 to 17.23 per;

Rio. Traders Bank Building 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocks. Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures Land Investments
bought and sold. Companies Organized 

Phone—Main 6090.

Traders'
26 <3 139%

ewt.
ttoUOtit 77%xx C18? @al37

mlklne «vMtmentaad makeyiar ■M«r ear* 6 J-j per cent. Full particular! irj,.

_________ Manager for Canada. M 3200

Sheep nnd Lamb*.
About 1000 aheep nod lambg sold 

prices Tor all of good to choice quality Ex
port ewe* sold at $4.7.5 to $5.25 pe 
raina a ml culls at $.3.50 to $4.50; 
quality lamb» void up to $7.2.» per cwt., and 
good. $« to $6.50; common at $4.50 to $5.50 
per cwt.

■.
at firmImperial. 

19 @ 228Gen. Enec. 
4 @ 131

Ham. Prov.
10 @ 122 r cwt.; 

prime
«dxxBonda 

N. S. Steel.
* i —Afternoon Sales—

II■»
Can. Land. Hose.

Mr. Harris got over 1600 hogs at steady 
prices. Selects at $6.70 and lights and fats 
at $6.45j»er cwt.

Representative Saties.
Maybee, Wilson A Hall sold as follow» : 

Three but doers' cattle/ 1220 lbs. each at 
‘ $5 cwt.; 15 butchers' cattle, 1190 lbs./each 

-* 14.85; 9 butchers’ cattle 1160 lbsJ each, 
at $4.80; 8 butchers’ cattle.' 1070 lb*, each, 
at $4.70; 17 butchers' cattle, 1110 Ilia, each
at $4.60; 19 butchers’ cattle. 1080 lbs. each)
at 14.55; 9 butchers’ cattle, 1150 lbs each,
at $4.75; 13 butdbers' cattle, 1125 lbs. each
at 14.50; 7 butchers’ cattle, 980 lbs each,
at $4.40; 7 butchers’ cattle, 1120 lbs. each, 
at $4.45; 10 butchers' cattle, 1130 lbs. each, 
at *4.40: 21 butchers' cattle 980 lbs. each 
at $4.35; 15 butchers' cattle. 960 lbs. each] 
ot $4.25; 7 butchers’ cat-tie. 920 lbs. each, 
at 14.15; 25 butchers’ cattle. 900 lbs. each, 
•t 14.25; 10 butcher cows. 1030 lbs. each, 
at *4.55; 6 butdher cows, 989 lbs. each, at 
*4.39; 14 butcher cows, 970 lbs. each, at
84■ 25; 8 butcher cows, 980 lbs. each, at
$4.25; 15 b*cher cows, 900 lbs. each, at
$4.25; 18 butcher co«s, 1020 lbs. each, at 
Kl.io; 10 butcher cows, 875 lbs. each at 
13.65; 11 butcher cows, 1100 lbs, each" at 
¥3.40; 7 butcher cows, 880 lbs each,' at
*3.50; 10 butcher cows, 980 lbs. each at
$3.75; 4 -butdher cows, 800 lbs. each,' at
$3.75; 7 butcher cows. 980 lbs. each at
H4.25; 4 butcher cows, 11.30 lbs each at
to.75; 11 butcher bows, 880 lbs. each' at
$4.10; 4 butcher cows. 900 lbs. each' at 
$3.60; 11 butcher cows, 900 lbs. each’, at 
13.80; 10 butcher cows 1070 lbs. each at 

1*8.35; 1 bull, 2030 11».. at *4.25 cwt’; 1 
bull, 1780 lbs. each, at *4.10; 2 bulls 1270 
lbs. each, at *3-40; 10 lambs, no lbs.'each, 
at *7.25 cwt.; 3 lambs. 112 lbs. each, at 
$i-25; 3 riheep, 170 tbs. each, at *5; 3 sheep 
*90 lbs. each, at *4.23; 1 calf. 210 lbs., at 

-17.25 cwt ; 1 milch cow, *55; 1 milch cow, 
$.j3; 1 nrilch cow, *25.

McDonald A Maybee sold : 12 butchers 
1390 lbs. each, at *4.85; 13 butchers, 1690 
lb* each, at $4-70; 17 butchers, 990 lbs. 
each, at 14; 6 butchers. 1060 lbs 
*4.35; 16 butchers, U90 ibs. each, at 14.25; 
42 butchers. 1180 lbs. each, at *4.50; 18 
butdaers, 900 lbs. each, at *4-25; 13 butch
ers, 1050 lbs. eadb, at 13.65; 6 butchers, 980 
lbs. each, at *3-80; 12 butchers, 1010 lbs. 
each, at *4.38; 17 butchers 1050 lbs. each 
S.Î W-«>j t15 butchers. 1050 lbs. each, at 
*3.60; lo butchers, 1140 lbs, each at 13.35; 
6 butdbers, 860 Ibs. each, at $8.70; 9 but- 
chers, 1020 Ibs. each, at 14.15; 9 butchers 
1130 Ibs. each, at *4.40; 10 butchers, 900 
lbs. each, at 13.85; 18 butchers 1130 lb», 
each at $3.30; 13 cow», 1040 lb*, each, at 
52.10; 13 cows, 1030 lbs. each, at *135; 1 
bull, 1540 lbs. at 13.60; 1 bull, 1430 Ibs., 
at $3.87; 1 bull, 156» lbs., at *3-87; 10 feed
ers, 880 lbs. each, at *3.80: 8 lambs, 166 
lb*, each, at *7.50; 3 milch cows *42 each;
1 mlldb cow, *26; 1 milch cow. *33; 1 milch 
ioo ’ 1 ™llrh *42; 1 milch cow,
S22- Shipped out seven loads on-yrder for 
clients to eastern points. v'
,oii,0r,vett & Henderson sold : 20 exporters 
1250 lbs each, at *4.90; 17 butchers, 1051) 

,*» t*'8®: 6 C0W8- 1120 lbs. each, 
îî 17 butchers, 1060 lbs... each, at
*4.40; 4 cows, 1060 lbs. each, at 13.60- 1 

„ , J030 ,b" - "t $4; 19 butchers
Dan'. Trade Review. ‘i?’ *',Ç’Ç°: 1 bull. 1210 lbs.]

New York, Feb. 21.—R. Q Dun & Co'a ' 1810 lb»., at *3.75; 11 but-
weekly review of trade Saturday will sav • ’|'.1,er8- **9° lb*. each, at *3-60; 5 cows 1020 

Weather condition* haVe b“n Ta viable 4 butdbers, 112Ô lbs.
""“f ■"<l, transportation In most sec- 13-k- '^.8i5,o°5,Fr"’ ^ lbs. each,

tions. but a few adverse reports are still L1 1J1° Jbs. each, at **.50; 5
received, and total transactions again felt , -L^h ’ ^°, Lb,%Aea?,hVa‘ W.20; 1 bull, 
the curtailing influence "of a holiday. Mer- A 830 »»•
cantile collections are Improving, but some at *3.7.>18 butchers, 10») lbs. each,
complaint* are heard regarding extensions. ?.. J bffils. 700 lbs. each, at *3.40;
Industrial returns are Uniformly enconrag- ! i->nn vu*Gr8v eacJ*-a^ $4.40; 1 eow

mill* and factories having so much i 2,1 *4; 1 t’?w- 1U0 lbs., at *3.50.
business In sight tout no -macMnerr is Idle ' . w?*?- Rountree bought for the Hams 
except in cases where fuel deliveries are 9,^ c ''aft,e nt follow,
unsatisfactory, or the labor supply made- *P?oCe,8 ’-??•*,'^ butdhera and exporters 
quate. Farm staples are fairly steady in 21 1°?^* 07 R00*' «t *4.25 to
price, and preparations for the new season 1 *3 2r m ',utcher* and good eo«> at
promise another big acreage in grain and r„79.*? eommon TOWe at *2.50 to *3.35
cotton. Railway earnings thus far avail- P cwt' 
able for February exceeded last year’s by 
6.8 per cent., which in turn were 28 7 per 
cent, greater than In 1905.

Foreign commerce at this port for the 
last week showed a gain of *1.593,181 In 
Imports and a loss of *573.625 In exports, 
as Compared with ainrilar figures for 1006.

Failures In the United States were 171. 
against 218 last year, and In Canada 27, 
against 18 last year.

125
WARDEN & FRANCIS

IWVHBTKHNT BEOUR1TIB* 
CONFEDERATION LIFE 01)11 DING, TORONTO 

Telephone Main 4M» -

124
Maekay.

5 & 74%
Commerce.

1 it 177%
2 (Si 177%

Twin City.
25 @ 104 «•

Gen. Elec. 
11 @ 131 Alex. Waedex 21 B. R O. Fm wots

at

Jas. P. Langley F. C. A.■
xxBondg.

; ... * , We have figured
Up to requirements due lo railroad and 
telephone notes and payments on new rall- 
1 Ai-.S,f>0.k b,K“<‘” between now nnd April 
Lofctnlnlng a -total of *150.375.000. This 
look* fcrmldawe. Imt does not show what 
l".K.nlDe. «fikyAssnme conservatlvelv that 
foreign Interests take the odd $."H)600ttf»
««i'ooi1. firt,01", lm'rtoTL‘»“*i*n»tltuHoôs rtite 

'Pavl"e *60X00.000 to be financ
ed here. Tlie net result Is an a et uni !n- 
crr;,s^ of *30.375.000 In available funds nt 
ibis centre, as most of the mouey-wlll come
jnooolm JLthls ?hc:lld ,IP aM’d Home
-flo.OOO.OfK) permonemt deposits after pass- 

A , ?oh MH- Perhaps *50.000.050 
i- Tk. rtTOr<1 Rovernment appropriations
onomn nn'1 "Juh P*ri of the 429.-
MO.OOO foreign loan of the New Haven ns 
may be remitted before April, fn i.rosne"t
ment of nil!00’000 fri'Sh mone* 7-,m ro^re- 
n.ent of the government bonds of 1907 and
Possible sums due to slight reeesslon "to 
business activity. The unprecedented pa
rentage of gathered erop* now In fnrm-is’ 

or the storage will shortly mov™f,-". 
ward mi'’, relieve the sUnatlon to that ,vv- 
l'f-J ^.rJ<X>k eoggests Irregularity

ïj33Læ,t£',2KLïa "“-"a 
fiî'Mïï.Ê.'r £,

In" Hwîteâll0li?nr rbaracter, trading being
hiatons d w1,lb ""Important fine,
tnat.ons. In the ear y dealings Hi, t™.was heavy, with the b<ar Ztingwt toe
recent w^i^i.'h il'' rK”i,l°" '<*" the 

P^lmiftlc utt Tances of promin-'n'
raUvny offlcLUs. the reporlg of a reaction 
In the steel and Iron trade nnd the delay In 
Pfl* • ng the Aid-rich bill but them n/h 
liquidation of eonsequenee and the mnrke* 
bceame dull at toe decline. S,!bL”entto 
st™-t«d*h to,ne ''Pvrioped and on covering of 
oh21-fS *be trend turn-»d slowlv upward The
o^ra! °* a"-v 6"rry In the mnncv markei 
ar<-«trhnto3Ve °e a P,rotracted holiday

* FnrPrnble oircnmsâincé but 
• he Improvement was dne largely to teebnl 

nttbPr tban to anv d<Welo£ 
n ents of a favorable character There were

«ffiÎTg MX nr'-
^«fiir,.teThdU^KSlH

and heavy The c,oelns wa' ""«’tied

• s •
The New York Stock Exchange will be 

closed, both Friday and Saturday of this 
wtek.

• • • »
Bank of England rate unchanged, 

fepper stocks in London very strong.

Further decline in copper exports looked
for.

Gc-od demand for slocks in 
crew d.

Montreal Stocks.
Msntreal. Feb. 21—Clostng quotations to-

Asked. Bid.
78% 

185% 
78% 
73% 
60%

! Chartered Accountant 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator

Phone M 1645
McKinnon Building 24; Toronto

ENNIS & STOPPANIday:
Delicit Railway ........................ 7*14
Crncdlan Padfic Railway.. 186%
Neva Scotia ................................ to'
Maekay common 

do. preferivd ..
D< minion Steef 

do. preferred ..
Torcsito Railway 
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Hallway .
Havana ...................
Dominion Coal ..
Twin City .............
Power .......................
Richelieu .................
Mexican L. A PÏ

do. bonds ..........
Pacl-.er»’ ...

1
79 38 BROAD STREET. NEW YORK.. 7444z Feb. 29. Feb. 21. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 86 7-16 86 9-16
...86 9-16 to 11-16
....166% 106%

$ Î 5.000.0070%
22%

J WINNIPEG ELECTRIC RAILWAY

3% BONDS
Due Jan. I, 1935. A* attractive price.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.,

■a Ccnsols, account ....
C ci. sols, money .............
Alt-h'toii ................ ..

do. preferred .............
Chest peake A Ohio .
Anaconda ........................ ,
Baltimore A Ohio ...
Denver A Rio Grande
Erie ............ i......................

do. 1st preferred ..
^ dix 2nd preferred .

Chicago Gt. Western .....
Kt. Paul ............................. ^i.162
Illinois Central ............... ;.166
Lov-'evllle A Nashville ...138% 
Kr-nt-as A Texas ...
Noi-folk A Western 

do. preferred .....
New York Centrjal ___
Oi-tario A Western ...... 46
I'ci.-rsylvanla..............
Heading ................. .
Start hern Railway .

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific ..
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Waharb common ..., 

do. preferred .... ..... 34

\ ^ew York Consol. Stock 
MEMBERS < Exchange, Chicago Board 

■ lot Trade. 136

ff 55%
113%
222

\ 55%
112%
220the loan .103 10H Direct private wires to principal markets. 

Toronto Office: McKINNON BUILDING

J. L MITCHELL - Manager.

30: 27 54 53%
....15% 
....116% 
... 39

I Lot-don settlement begins Tuesday.

Easier conditions In pig iron markets.
• • -

Fi mine conditions will cause Russian de
mand for our grain this year.

4 15 Is60 51) 110% 24-26 King Street West, Toronto. Ont. 6104 103% 38%; 91% »0%I -• 36% 
■ 72%

36%80% 79% Will. A. LEE & SON
Heal Estate, Insurance. Financial and 

Stock Brokers.

it.72%
• 83%

Steel—100 a/a™îï8atS^)t~ 

ilrekay—75 at U.
Lake of the Woods, pf —40 at 112. 
Mcckay pref.—10 at 70. 100 at 69%
R1<- bonds—*9500 at 77^*2000 at 77% 
Eastern Townships Bank—1 at 162 
Urlp. preferred—10 at 110 
Toronto Railway—4 at 113%.
S!! t”2r10 at 79V., 25 at 79.
Rio—40 a t 46%.
8k el, preferred—65 at 55.
Montreal Railway—6 at 222.

78%S" bteel—60 at 78%- HO at 78%, 25 at

Mot treal Bank—2 at 250 "
Bank of B.N.A.—1 at 150%.
Rcyai Bank—% at 237%. 
roknlo-a) at 27%,
Ill. fraction, pf.—5 at 93%. *
Mo sons Bank—4 at 213.
„ , —Afternoon Sale»—
Mclsons—4 at 213.
Hoclielaga—18 at 142%.
Mtckay pref.-100 at 69%
KIo bonds—*4000 at 77%.'
Wli-uipeg—25 at 180.
Maekay—50 at 74.
Stiel pref—60 at 50.
N.8. Steel—50 at 78% 25 at 78%
Detroit Rallway-100 at 78%
Sovereign—12 at 131.
Montreal Railway—4 at 221.

"82% shipped a load ot cattle at Netlee’ Corner 
station at 10 a.m. on Wednesday. 70 miles 
from Toronto, on the G.T.R.. and at 10 
a.m. to-day they had not arrived on the 
market. This Is lese than three miles per 
hour. This Is only one of many such com
plaints given to The World.

G. D. Nesbitt, Fennells P.O.. was on titre 
market.

T. Ritchie, live stock dealer of Brad
ford. was on the market with ca'ttle.

James McKay, Creemore, was on toe 
market a* a visitor.

Frank McKay of Creemore was paying a 
farewell visit to toe market prior to his 
leaving to reside with his son in the north
west-.

M. Vincent. Montreal, was on the mar
ket. and bought over 15 loads of cattle for 
the Montreal market.

Had it not been for the Montreal dealers 
trade 1n butchers' cgttle and nrilch cow# 
would have been at a low ebb as regards 
prices.

191% 192
16% 18% 

151 <4 
165% 
137%

ft*
No. 3

Banks, lost *2.548 000 * 
since Friday.

to sub-treasury

i i

-MONEY TO LOAN-
General Agents

cloverRock Island system has ordered 10 <XX> 
cars from American Car & Foundry. '

For the four bank statement da vs end
ing with the close of business yesterdav. 
estimated the Iwnk» apparently lost net 
cash of *1,203,800. They gained from, the 
Inter.or *1344.200. but lost to the sub
tle» su ry *2 i>48 000.

f i 42%■ ' 43%
88% 88% . N
to8 . N

g&gs&sa
Ptaie Glass Insurance Ce.. Ontario A 
Insuraace Co.

132 131 S!45%
if! «7 or

a...... 62%
27%

.............89

62% 
27% ,HIH

14 VICTORIA ST. Fbofifi Mele 592 mt 5091i ) • • 95% ■, ‘1
Baltimore—A high official, of the Balti- 

morc & Ohio Railroad Company says; -'So- 
far as I know our company is not r-ontem- 
platiug the Issue of any notes or the put
ting Into effect of any other plan of -em-
XSTTVI r?s!anîlllf' The re°ripts from the 
*H7,TC0,«S) stock recently sold will meet 
all the reqeulrements of the Baltimore 
Ohio for some time to come."

a a a
N(''; York. Feb. 21.—Washington special 

“•',8, consideration of the Aldrich flnan- 
s.i Ve res"m«d. in the senate to-
flay. ihe main contest will arise over the 
question of requiring the- banks to pay 
two per cent, interest on deposits of eov- 
ovnmrnt funds The proposition will be 
" ‘■’’•ÿ resisted. It Is embodied in an 
MJmeita"4 off’‘re<1 by Senator Nelson of

Tbp }!cfrsvgbt Rtoe*co*nmon down a half 
Imint this meriting, but there was a very 
good (b ms ml for it on to - decline 
only from longs, but from shorts, 
sec-ms to be an Indefinite amount of 
port around 45 for .this stock from 
Strong Interests, and who should be in 
touch with the plans of the management 

„_yegt rdlng the dividend. There soemTto 
he no question that the,stock will receive 
four pet- cent, within a compa t-a tivelv short 
time, and It looks like a safe purchase 
around present levels.-Town Topics

The Mexico City*Elwtrlc- CItv Tramways 
Company reports gross earnings fo,- the 

of *389.006. an iiicre.ise
Incr^ofm.m Te"gS °f *15S'‘W0’ "n 

whole year Iffiitl show 
|>er cent, over 1905.

47 46%
- • 107% , ,.108 
-- 17% 17 E. R. C. CLARKSON34% hr

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
i per1’rlce of Oil.

Pittsburg. Feb. 21.—011 closed: Pennsyl
vania, dark *1.63; amber *1.73 ^

&
* dr

per
Scott Street# Toronto 28was Nevr York Cotton.

H^êrttUiLcSlfhder^, - KI“8 Edward 
Hotel, report the following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close.
' H3 9 38 9-15 9.20
• 9.3o 9.42 0.29 9.38
■ 9 *7 9-64 9.47 9.52
. 9.80 9.80 9.78 !) 80

ii «?lHn—8p?î’ ,’ntvdy: middling uplands 
11 00; do., gulf, 11.25. Sale*, 512 bales. '

Metal Markets.
Xaw York. Feb. 21.—Pig-irou—Steady; 

rîtvi6™;'*^30 & *26.—5 ; southern, *23 to 
L2Spfr'%f!™1. *25 to *25.25. Lead 

Î2 *6 j0- Tin—Quiet; Straits, 
*41.80 to *41.ft>; plates quiet; spelter 
domestic, *6.80 to *6.90.

If vblt*
dur-

Kin on mm «œii. s«i s a.
f BBPRB5BNTBD BT

t/ Mâr ... 
May
July .... 
Oca. ...

lb .IF
atrlci

dozen
Meat
foreq
hlndq1 SPIDERHPERKINS1

New York Stocke.

, „ Open. High. Low. Close.
Antal. Copper .... 112% 113% 112% 112.% 
An-er. Car & F.. 43% 43%
Amer. Loco ............. 73% 73%
An er. Sugar .... 133% 134
Amer. Smelters 
American Ice .
American Wool 
Amifx j-da ....
A. C. O. ......
Atefclson ....
Brooklyn R. T. 73 78% 72% 72%
Halt. A Ohio 112% 112% 111% 111%
Can. Pacific ...... 185% 188% 185% 186%Chic. M A 8t. P. 146% 146% 145% li?£
Consol Gas ............. 137% 137% 137% 137%

çj: m :::::::: SMS,» ;i;j
Cbra. A Ohio .... 51% 51% 50% 51 *

c". k. ^......................................

c: t. x. 4514 **
c. T. X............... .............................................................
Duluth 8. 8. . .
Distillers................
Denver .
Del. & Hudson .
Erie ............................

do. 1st pref .... 70
do. 2nd pref ..

Foundry ................
do. pref .......... ..

Hotking Jrom ..,
Hen. Electric ...
L. & N........... ..
IlHi olg Central ,
Interboro...............
Int. Paper .....
Int. Pump ..........
K. X. ......................
Lead ........................
M. S. M................. .

do. prêt ..........
Minn. 8t. L..........
Mfltkay ................

do. pref ..........
Mo. Pacific .....
M. K. T....................
N. Y. Central 
NVrth. Pacific .
Ncrthwestem ...
Norfolk & West.
North. Am. Co.
Ont. & West ...

Says Wealth Baffles all Descrip
tion, But Advises Caution as 

to Investments.

, it
Foreign Exchan

A' ;T- Blasebrook. Janes 
Main 1732), to-day 
as follows:

. Prin 
. com i

■Allot 
There 
’ aup- 

verK

re.
Building (To! 

reports exchange rates

JOHN G. BEATY
Buy and sail Cobalt stocke on the 
New York Curb Market on oom- 

mlaelen. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

TORONTO OFFI OB
KING EDWARD HOTU BUILDINI

1 i,

43% 43% 
73% 73% 

133% 133% 
144% 144% 143% 143%

varm n

The prices

■♦tween , Beaks 
■■1er. / Seller.

N.Y. Fnaria. 1-3'-' die 
Moat'i Fend. IScdle par 
>» days sight s 1-32 g i.(g 
Demandai». 331-32 9
Uame Treaa to-VI

firm;t Ceanler
1-34 die The London Financier ot recent date pub. 

lisbea a long Interview with Sir E. P. 
Steacy, who visited Cobalt last fall, a por
tion of which Is as follows :

1* te l-t 
.. ,,1-*to 1-4 
**•1* te a 7-1» 

91-1 te 9 3-» 
•7-16 to 9 1-11

'I
. 33 33 33 33
. 295 295% 202 294%
. 31% 82 31% 32
• 103 103% 102% 102%

111 A cer lo 
'toes, car 
r <*r lots] 
1er, dalrj 
;er. tubs]

91-16
—Rates in New York—I “It Is a great pleasure to reflect that 

this rich storehouse of nature’s treasure is 
situated in a Brittan colony, and la an 
heirloom of the great and prosperous Do
minion of Canada.

“I must first tell you that I am not a 
mining expert, and that my business In 
Canada was In connection with railway» 
tramways and Industrial enterprises above 
ground.

"It is easy to understand that people who 
have not visited Cobalt may feel some
what ■ sceptical as to the amount of cred- 
ence which may be attached to the stories 
which assail one’s ears from all sides re
garding tibe wealth of Its mines. These 
tales of fabulous richness, one is apt to 
think, may have a great part of their orl- 
glu In the desire to snare the unwary, bnt 
all such doubts are speedily dispelled on 
malting personal acquaintance with this 
two-year-old camp, the wealth of which 
really baffles all description. Pure silver 
nuggets nnd veins of silver ore, running 
thousands of feet laterally, hundreds of 
feet deep and two to ten Inches In wide» 
and shojving 75 and even CO per cent, sil- 
V5r*iPer t01?’ torm an ocular demonstration 
° wî u weaIth and permanence of the camp 
which suffice to convince the doubter with, 
out seeking expert corroboration.

“Already a vast tract of country bah 
been proved to be highly mineralized, 
stretching from Sudbury, Ontario, where 
are found the world's largest nickel depos
its, on to a tract southwest of Luke Temu- 
S*nil, wide re copiper gold, arsenic and bis
muth are being mlued. thence to Cobalt, 
west of Lake Temtskaruing, where are lo
cated the richest silver mines yet extant. 
Again, across Lake Temlskamiug on the 
Quebec side, tlnd away to the north have 
been discovered more silver deposits, rich 
gold-bearing quartz, copper, asbestos gra
phite and many other minerals.

“The mining Investor is a curious being 
foç I feel sure if the Cobalt silver mines 
were situated hundreds of miles distant 
from a railway and civilization and far 
away in the barren lands of tibe Mackenzie 
country, or on the Arctic coast of Siberia, 
there wouid have been a perfect furore for 
< obalt shares In London and on the conti
nent.

“Ere I finish, a word of caution I» due to 
any likely investor In stocks of companies 
in the Cobalt camp. 8tudlooslv avoid the 
shares of companies with huge capitals 
which are not shipping ore or have not 
sufficient ore In slglht to justify their capi
talization. Heavy capitalization is entirely 
unwarranted: the working costs in the field 
are practically nil—anyhow, until the work 
is deep down.”

Starling 60 days’ sight ..'.. j P4Sl%| A4C(^aL 
Sterling, demand .......^.j $3%j tfv HIGHEST PRICES'uaL

MM 
4 tillIlf créa

net profits for the 
an increase of lWô

/ l'ai» in Cash for BUTCHERS 
and FARMERS’

bakMcfney Market».
- aUkvi^f BogJ?/nd dls°ouut rate lg 5 per 

toil. “oney. 4% to 4% per cent. Sltor

$SJ!?V*FL£“’ "" «

D.rlce of silver
tar silver In Ixmdon, 31 %d per or.
Bar silver In New Vwt 68%c 
Mexican dollars, 53%c ,s

-la
-» micent. Tallow and GreaseM -r perJoseph sayji. The hoard will c 

Bfternoon.
S’liere n1Il

! te this 
bluing.

Per lÏ: e opening Monday 
. Plenty doing In Txt^don and 

toe lea dingy continental bout-scat will be 
ppen. Uopiter" kh!ltea wl 11 go akiting There 
\a in.mense aecunuihiMnn of Anaconda You 
Inay safely buy and eai¥y this. The shorts 
fn Union Pacifie, Reading, Pennsylvania 
[gad Atchison had better cover. They will 
find a higher general level to sell from 
Monday.

PerIf PerWRITS FOR PRIORS P*‘
larg

>. twin
• S’1*»
, 10-lbr22Jgrn^’c,Xtr^,k^gh«U

springers at an average of *51 each.
$45 "eaeh ’ tl>rmer' bought two milkers at

Isaat- Crook of Cold water sold 20 bnteh-
fhü’t07*! Ibs’ raoh- •lt *3-90. and one steer 
the best on the market. Weighing 1690 Ibs ’ 
altho not 3 years old. The price of ' '
wa* not made public.

Wesley Dunn bought 600 lambs at $6.85
atr*8Weàch° °t'*5 per cwt-' 75 calve»

n>t,t îh*T Tî *<t, "to average quotations. 
eTed & J L. Rowntree bought during 

the week about 300 butchers’ cattle best 
wrfehto* ,anh exporters, or eattle of expon 
"rights, to be used for butcher nurnases 
*4 79 best steers and be'lfors'
♦"♦.ou to |o, beat cows heavy weights mu ms 
to *4.25; medium cows. *3.40 to’*3 70- 
rough cows or canner». *1.50 to *’• go- '$“rbà"nd'^ bmcherbuTuVto

at *38°to,to “!'hh r°W" aUrlU* ,hp week

Warket Notes.
erJh|t'V ^ere ma"-r eorraplalnts from drov- 
vlce D ro tfbe po°r railway ser
vice. One dfover stated that he had

• 75 7o% 74% 75%
• 37% 3S 37% 38
■ 207% 207% 200% 206%
• 35% 35% 34% 35

84 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.
per <>z.11 ; i ' r>.i tedOil MAYBEE, WILSON SHALL

Lira Slack Commission Dealers TfinflllTfl 
Western Cattle Market lUllUllIU
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold as 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WHITE OB 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all sc- 
qnalntances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
U. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

Toronto Stocks
Feb. 29.

- Ask. Bid. 
•‘-Rails—

... 186% 184%

79 7ll TO HI■f
Feb. 2l. 

Ask, Bid.
Rallfosd Earning,.

.S.S.A., 2nd*week -Feb..................
... & 0„ January net ....................
Bao Paulo, Jàn. net.............................

xEecrease<
Rio de Janeiro Light and Power Com

pany earnings for the month of January 
► ere as follows:
Gross earnings ...
Operating expenses 
Net earnings ....

43% 44

158% 168% 
133 133% 133 183

33% 33%

> recel
85' i Increase. 

. x *9.743 
. .1447,473 

2,316

i:yC. P. K.................
Detroit United .
Halifax Tramway.
Mexico Tramway.
Niag. St. C. le T. 
Northern Ohio 
Rio Janeiro ...
Sao Paulo ....

do. rights ...
Top do Railway 
Toronto llv ..
Tri-City pref 
Twin City ...
Winnipeg Rv .
M St. P. & S.S.M.....................

—Navigation

, steeriso 159185%

11 hi.
Bullion amounting to £81.090 was taken 

Into the Bank of England to-day, and £453,- 
000 was withdrawn for shipment to South 
America.

I y hid; * 33% 33%75 75 bid
!

le i j

...
N• 47% 46% 47

. 137 136 137
’»•..................................

16% . N70% 70%
71 71%

70% 70%
71 71 PW.m..*468,115 

.. 323.115 

.. 145,0C0

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Feb. 21 Cattle—Receipts, 6509;

steady: common to prime steers, (4 to *7; 
cows, *3.25 to *4.75; heifers. *2.69 to *5; 
Lulls. *3 to $4.50; calves. *2.75 to *7.50; 
stockers and feeder», *2.75 to *4.80.

Hogs—Receipts, 23,000: 3c to 10c lower: 
choice shipping hogs, *7.07% to *7.12%; 
good to dholee butchers’, *7.02% to *7.10; 
packing. *6.92 to *7.07: assorted, light. 
*6.07% to *7; bulk of hog sales. *6.97% to 
*7.07%.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts,
steady hut slow: sheep. *3 to *6; veer
ings, *4.60 to *8.60; lambs. *6 to *7.65.

112 ». Ptr 

6Rt
06 90 ....................

104% 103% 105 i«3%
56 56 56 56
‘4 74 73% 73%
J9 70% 70 70
82% 83% 82% 83%
42 42% 41% 41%

]2- 127 126% 126%
133% 163% 151% 152
164 104 162 16>
83% 85% 83% 85%

44% 44% "44 *44

; I.ocal Bank Clearinea,
Clearings of local I «inks for the we*k 

foded to-day, with comparisons:
This we<«t V............................................
«1st week .....................................;...

-ear age .. s...-.........................
fwo yea^s ago .................... ................ .

Bank of England Statement.
j Cot.don. Feb. 21.—The weekly statement

178

folio X. 
e boa,.*22,063 067 

. 21.530,375 
. 23.253.022 
, 16.972,092

& MAYBEENiagara Nav ... 
Northern Nav 
R. & O. Nav.
St. L. & C

120I exc90 no Potu
-JLive Stock Commission Salesman, Western 

Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllngtoo-avemie. 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, ünffbn Stodk Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sbee$ 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per* 
sonal attention will be given to consign* 
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
rcturns Will be .made. Correspondence
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank* 
Esther-»treat Branch. Telephone Park 787. 

David McDonald. 3 a. w. mabek.

-.123 ...
Mlscellanetus— 

Bell Telephone .. 142% ...
do. pref ......................

B.Ç. Packers, pref....................
Cariboo McKinley....................
Can. Gen. Elec... 133 
Canadian Salt ... ...
City Dairy com.............

do. pref
jC. N. W. Land..............

C'ene>v.mere’ Gas 
D0111. Coal ....

do. pref ..........
Dc-m. Steel coni

do. pref /...........
Dcm. Telegraph 
Electric Ijlevel .
AiacR-.y, iom . 

do. pref ...

No16.000: A.E. Ames 6 Go.
IIMITRD

Investment
Securities

N. MIDDLESEX CONSERVATIVE».

Baillie & Morrow 1308 !
Lucan. Feb. 21.—The annual faceting 

of the North Middlesex LlberalrCon- 
eervatlve. Association was held a.t Ai'sa 
Craig to-day. the following officers be
ing elected : President, J F Roberts, 
Parkhlll: vice-president, Dougal Gray, 
Poplar Hill; treasurer, John Drum
mond. McGIlllvray; secretary, C Stan
ley, Lucan.

C. C. lïodgins, M.L.A. for the riding, 
aand Mr, Hoyles. M.L.A. for North On
tario, were the,speakers. .

.
a09 90

N«. 2
Members To rente Stock Exchante

.. 291%
01 59%

wren» • "« vsasrro ms utwmsf
IF INTRRR8TBD IN 135BOND AND STOCK BROKERS PUDDY BROS.Requirements of Investors Care

fully Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

Correspondence.
7 (»9 King Street Eest. Terente

RIO RE JANEIRO TRAMWAY 
SECURITIES

High Grade Investment Secerltlss
Offices:-10 King St. West.

LIMITSD,
Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. **

Offices} 35-37JarvleStq

129 120 :*b*ano 50 135WRITS FOR OUR CIRCULAR.74% 73% 74% 73%
60% 79% 66%

HKJV1 ®rs
;

4. lôe 2
J i i rNo.

i

VJ

,

Î

Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AjtTO BOLD ^

HERON & CO.
16 Kim SI. W. Ph.ni M. 981

A Detlsr or Mere al a time 
may be deposited with us, and 
we will add inter»** twice e 
year at THREE AND ONE 
HALF PER CENT. PER AN
NUM. One dollar will opes 
an account. Deposits may be 
made sod withdraw» by mail.
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S ÎCRCMO STOCK t*1
— -

CANADA FIRST—EMPIRE NEXTw®srw«
Com—Receipt». 118,260 bnebele; exporte, 

58,390 bushels; sale», 10,000 bnebele future» 
and 120,000 bushels spot. Spot flrm; No. 2, 
68c elevator and 6314c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
white, 54He; No. 2 yellow, 53He, f.o.b.. 
afloat; No. 2 white, 54He; No. 2 yellow/; 
63Hc, f.o.b., afloat. Option market wae 
quiet but Armer ou big clearances and

ssr TarfeaSw?
53%c, closed 53Ho. /

Oats—Receipts. 91,500 bnebele; Spot 
firm; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs.. 47c; natural 
white, 30 to 33 lb».. 40He to fllHc; clipped 
white, 36 to 40 lb».. 60Hc to 58Hc.

Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Steady. Mo
lasses—Steady.

Sugar—.Raw steady; fair refining, 2%c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 
2%c; refined quiet.

IR & HAMM ï

AND QUEEN BRANCHConsiderate Conservatism In Banking Is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None
THEMEKMinHMttlL-fâttj

i Street . T ’

ÆsrassurssOught sad Bold ee

e—-
great imperial parliament may com* 
some time, J do not see It. But I do 
see negotiations carried on between 
different portions of "the empire as be
tween eauale, ae between those who 
are willing each to pay hjs part, what
ever It may be. In the carrying out of 
any common pottcy that may be de
cided upon.

Now, there is soon to be a confer
ence and soon to be negotiations of 
this character. Our prime minister Is 
going there" to. represent Canada, and 
trying to express our opinions in re
gard to the empire. He goes there 
with the bon voyage of every Cana
dian. We wish to see him carry out 
and uphold the View* of Canadians, 
and the views of Canadians, I think, 
are summarised in this statement:
Canada first and the empire nejrt. Or 
to put it another way. many Canadians 
are for the empire, but all Canadian* 
are for Canada first. No Canadian 
afraid of the future; no Canadian 1* 
afraid of nationhood; no Canadian Is 
afraid to assert that hie first duty (* 
to maintain Canada’s integrity and JO 
improve It, and In the second place to 
maintain Canada’s position on this 
continent and to increase her influence 
here, j am glad this discussion has 
been brought on; I have been pleased 
to hear the speeches and 1 hope good 
will come of this discussion and that 
the question will be debated more and 
more in this country, flame time eome 
kind of solution win be worked out as 
to the relation between the empire and 
her daughter states, it la" a ,*trang*

London Letter. Toronto News, Feb. 9. thing the most Tory Journal in Eng" Johannesburg, Feb. 21.—The election 
London, Jan. 26.—I wrote In a form- land. The Saturday Review, Is quoted results so far as known Indicate that 

er letter about the amount of space in some Canadian papers to-day as , majority in the
devoted to Canadian affairs in the saying that Canada must make «£. mejpmym tne
London papers, and have been greatly own treaties and not bother the era- next parliament. Eighteen Progressives, 
struck, during the late frenzy of dis- pire with them; that Canada must six Nationalists, sixteen Dutch party 
cusslon, over the situation in Jamaica settle a lot of questions for herseir can<yfla-te8> one independent and three 
and the absence of a British man-of- and not bother the empire with them. Laborltes have been returned, 
war near the scene of the catastrophe. 11 agree with that idea. I per- The returns from a number of ooun- 
how Canada’s opinion and Mr. Mac- j fectly prepared to assume all that re- try district» have not yet been an- 
jean’e speech has again and again been eponzlbtilty, and the more we assert pounced, but these districts strongly 
referred ta The visit of Mr. Root to that view In this parliament, the great- favor the Dutch party. The Dutch 
Canada has also formed the basis of a er part we take in looking after our. party tj,e Nationalists and the Labor- 
thousand conjectures, and has been own affairs the more we will he re- Res are allied. It Is expected that Oep. 
productive of a certain amount of epected by the rest of the empire and Botha will be invited to form a cabinet, 
misgiving as to its ultimate result on the more influence we wHl have when Ulj that the new ministry will include 
the empire. Canada Is not dependent the day comes to effect some greater Q*n, gmuts and Gen. Delarey. 
upon the amount of_ space devoted to consolidation of the empire. Sir Richard Solomon, ex-lieutenant-
her affairs In the -British press, but 1 111 , governor of the Transvaal, who has
nevertheless it 1» an Indication that Denounce the Lemieux Bill. Joined the Dutch party, and who Is, 
her Interdevelopment is stupendous Cigarmakers’ International Union garded as representing the interests of 
and that the gravity of the empire 1» No. 27, Toronto, at lta last meeting de- the British Liberal government and the 
shifting. The Evening Globe of the nounced the bill of. Hon. Mr. Lemieux leader of the Nationalists, has been de- 
23rd suggests that the unexpected re- providing for the compulsory investi- feated at Victoria in the moot exciting 
suit of the catastrophe at Kingston gatton of labor disputes on the ground» contest of the election by Sir Percy 
may be a revival of the project for that the bill enjoins unions from strlk- Fitzpatrick, the Progressive candidate, 
Including the West Indies In the Cana- j ing under any circumstances pending who is a mining magnate. The Pro- 
dian confederation, the conclusion of sittings of the arbitra- g resalves are known also as the British

tors and does not enjoin the employer party. It is still possible, however, that 
who may inaugurate a strike by a the Dutch party will ask Sir Richard 
summary reduction of wages; that the to accept the premiership, in which 
hill Is a long step in the direction of event a seat for him will be found, 
compulsory arbitration, whchi would be 
an unlimited curse to the workingmen 
of the country; that the ostensible ob
ject stated as sought for by said bill, 
vis., the avoidance or settlement of In
dustrial disputes, particularly in min
ing and transportation, and such 6» 
are generally described as public utili
ties, would be better obtained and. the 
general public, who are so dependent 

these things, would be far better

Member for South York on 
Ceoodo Fir**, Met Continental 
Position and an Imperial Par
liament-

-OF-*

THE CANADIAN BANK $ 
OF COMMERCE

PAM af mpr AtTBimon to— J j

B Savings Bank Accounts
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSOOr

The Sterling Bank of Canada
Offices In Toronto 

SO Y onde Street, Head Office 
Adelaide and Simoon Sts. - Queen and Cloat Ave.

Jarvis C.E.A. Golbm, Ottawa, Jan. 22.—On the motion In 
the house of commons to-day to go 
Into committee of ways and means: .

Mr. W. F. Maclean (South York); I 
take the opportunity, of this motion to 
say for myself, perhaps for many of 
my fellow Canadians, that I regard 
certain Incidents of the Jamaica earth
quake as a distinct loss to imperial 
prestige on this continent, a thing all 
Canadians took pride In. The British 
pavai stations on this Atlantic coast 
are no more. There is a lesson In it 
for us. Intimations glten some time 

ago we may have failed to apprehend, 
tho as distinct as the fan of the east, 
fnd that wae to have a care for our- 

If we are to 'be continental

ST IN BON
forward full particular» 
solicited* UP^U re<,ue*t. ~

38%c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2, 82c sellers, buyers 80c. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 60s buyers, Toronto,

Fleer Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent. $3.85 track To. 

route: Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.67 
bid for expert; Manitoba patent special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers'. $4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.80 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden $3.90 in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Winnipeg.—Wheat futures closed to-day : 

Feb. 74Hc bid, May 77He. July 7714c bid. 
Oats futures. 35%c bid. May 37%c bid, 
July 36%c bid.

lus Jarvis & çv CATTLE MARKETS.
V TORONTO. Cubic* Unchanged—Hogs and Cattle 

Are Higher at Chicago.
01 Ml in

ISSION ORDE
utod on 'tsc'aanrsi ,f

•New JTork, Feb, 21.—Beeves—Receipts, 
188; nothing doing in live cattle; feeling 
steady, with 23 cars reported for to-mor
row’s market; dressed beef quiet at 7c to 
8c per lb. Exports to-day, none; to-morrow, 
50 sheep.

Calves—Receipts, none, and nothing do
ing for lack of stock; feeling steady for all 
sorts; dressed calves steady at 8c to 14Hc 
per lb. for city dressed veals, and 8c to tic 
for country dressed.

Sheep end Lambs—Reclpt*. 6*8; nothing 
doing, and very little enquiry for either 
sheep or lambs; feeling steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 1901; .nothing doing; feel
ing steady.

TO ISSUE MILEAGE TICKETS.to, Montreal 
Now York. But the American Markets for Fu

tures Show Little Response 
— Cables Steady.

Mtaeieelgpl Hallways Obey Order el 
Oeraml selon for 2-Cent Bate,STARK 6 CO.

«aï Tarant» 8toes Exol»*«r.
DCS ---- *

Jackson, Miss., Feb. 31.—The Missis
sippi railroad commission has gdoptefl 
an order requiring the chief railroads 
of the state to Issue Interchangeable 
mileage tickets at two ceot# a mile, "the 
order being effective thirty days from 
date. The order is directed to the IUl- 
nois Central, Mississippi Valley, Mo
bile, Jackson ft Kansas City. Louisville 
ft Nashville, Memphis ft Birmingham. 
Southern, Alabama ft Vicksburg, New 
Orleans & Northeastern, Mississippi 
Central and Mobile ft Ohio. The Gulf 
ft Shlppland, the only other Important 
line In the state, is not included in 
the order for the reason that Its 
ter forbids Interchangeable passenger 
rates by the commission.

It is not believed there will be any 
protest against the order. The Illi
nois Central, Yazoo ft Mississippi Val
ley and the Mobile ft Ohio have al
ready assured the commission of their 
submission to the rule, and the others 
will doubtless fall In line without an 
appeal to the courte.

This Is one of the most radical and 
Important orders ever Issued by the 
Mississippi commission, and its aecept- 

i ance by the several roads is gratifying 
to that department of the state govern
ment.

26 Toronto St selves.
In our own aspirations we must have 
the means of expressing It ourselves, 
even as our neighbors have. We may 
yet find need of a more Canadian flag 
on a Canadian ship, in seas that are 
as much ours as others.

•a
World Office,

Thursday Evening, Feb. 21- 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 14d 
%d lower than yesterday, and com lu

cres %d to %d higher.
At Chicago,. May wheat closed He lower 

thau yesterday. May corn He higher, and
Usy oats %c higher.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 146, 
y*»r ago, 107.

Chicago car lots to-day : 
tract, 3. Corn, 406, 14. Oats. lo7, 3o.

Northwest cars to-day. 304; week ago, 
30u: year ago, holiday. /

1-rimary receipts to-day, wheat *10 000, 
shipments, 241,v-o; week ago. 446,000, «6.- 
ul)u; rear ago, holiday. Corn to-day, 690.- 
000, 581,000; week ago, 602,000, 070,000; year 
ago’ holiday. t .• • , ..

Estimate BradStreet’s clearances for the 
week : Wheat this week, 3,000,000; last 
week, 2,500,000. Com, 2,900,090; last week,
“ïreentlne estimates wheat 
4,UUO,UOO; last week, 4,304,000. Corn est

ates this week, 200,000; last week, ntiO,-

General Botha, It is Expected,Will 
Be Invited to Form | 

Government.

CK BROKERS, Etc,

: 1ST el thi follow™, Bent Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Feb, 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 

100 head; slow and unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active and 50c 

higher, $4.50 to $40.80.
Hogs—Receipts, 4800 toead; 

steady; Yorkers. $7.25 to $7.85; pigs, $Tt 
rough», $6.60 to $6.80; stags, $4.50 to $5.75.

Sheep and tombs—Receipts. 4600 head; 
active; sheep steady; lambs 10c higher; 
lambs. $3 to $7.75.

Cblcasrw Markets.
. tsfshall, Spader ft Co. (J- G. Beaty), 

lût g Edward Hotel, reported the follow. 
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

CHAMBERS & SON ENGLISH REFERENCE TO AMOVE.
-S

tandard Stock and Miaing Et;ha„k
■ SI. Cast. Phene M. 275.

Buffals. Foster. Hudson B». 
rlontreal, MoK inley - Dr- -
Red Rock, saver Lear"nZ 

r’hlte Bear.

slow endOpen. High. Low. Close.

.... 77H 77% 77 H 77%

.... 78 78% 77% 77

.... 77% 78 77 H 77

.... 46% 47% 48% 47

.... 46H 46% 46% 46

.... 46% 47% 46% 47
Arm .... don cables are slow at 11c to 12%c per lb.,
12S Vrmt 52S îlÿ* dreqsed weight; refrigerator beef la 

;;;; ig* quoted at 9c to 9%c per lb. ^ v>

75 16.77 16.70 
.. 92 16.92 16.82

9.35 9.27
9.42 9.37

9.85 9.77
9.00 9.77

10.00 9.99

Wheat— 
May . 
July . 
Sept. 

Corn- 
May 
July . 
Sept.

M Wheat, 7; con-

s ch&r-
/

8 Brit Lb Cuttle Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 21.—Liverpool and Lam-Oatine Plantation CM

OO Acres—Leara the truth about 
W- making investment aad maker 
2-3 per cent. Full particalan :>**.

'anaaar for Canada. " - “

May 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Pork- 
May .. 
July .. 

Riba- 
May .. 
July .. 

Lard-— 
May ..

this week,

MS mm
MU.

EN & FRANC Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sept.

.. 84% 84% ....
.. 80% 80
... 79% 80 79%

JulyI8TMBNT IROURITIU

21 B. fl. O. Fnggo

re-Sept. .New York . 
Detroit .... 
Toledo ... .

/

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J- 6. Beaty 

at the close:
Market opened steady at %c higher than 

yesterday. Commission houses appear to 
have plenty of buying orders, but 
reacted to %c below yesterday’s closing 
price on moderate selling by local longs.

About an hour after the market opened
May wheat took a sudden upturn ou cover- ravnwa trv><' •>,___lug by shorts, and It apipeared that traders re°- 21—Crown
were very much oversold. Murphy

Moderate selling around the high price witnesses who will appear on the pre- 
by one big operator and the pit crowd ^
brought about a reaction to a fraction Dminaxy hearing of the murder charge 
above last night’s close. against Mrs. Mattie Perkins on Feb

Price Current says that the previous re- -7 
ports from the famine district of Russia w’ ?!î!ï1I?hnses W ! b® served on
have been underdrawn. This bullish n*ws ■ Monday ana those required to atitend 
however, was somewhat offset by the large l/iclude Thomas McDonald, the star 
estimate of Argentine shipments, being four vrown witness, and Spencer, the G. T. 
million bushels, against 4,301,000 last week. R. foreman at Welland, under whom 
Export call to-day was lighter, Duluth Perkins worked for three months be-

sks TïïtiS “«v'sr'Æ K's “ ?£•
%c to %c lower. In view of the bulll*, Jahn, Darrah. tenante of the dead 
foreign situation, we believe that wheat rn'an 8 farm; Mrs. Hyslop and Ralph 
will sell higher, and that it Is a purchase Curry, sister and brother, respectively, 
on all breaks. 1 of the accused woman, are regarded

as among ~ the most important wit
nesses.

Chief Farrell said this morning that 
there were no fresh developments in 
the case, but certain partie» are under 
surveillance and will be srreated If ne
cessary.

Mrs. Perkins, whose temperament to 
intense, and who is highly sensitive, 
does not make a quiet prisoner. She 
desired to furnish her cell front the 
Curry home, asking especially for a- 
favorite rocking chair. Major William
son procured a chair from his 
home, and Mrs. Perkins, who was a 
dressmaker before she was married, 
spentte\ part of her time in looking 
thru current fashion periodicals, she 
was cautioned by.her counsel to think 
as little as she could of .the case, and 
quantities of reading matter have been 
supplied her in the hope that her 
mind would be diverted from the 
der charge.

.V WIDEN THE ENQUIRY.Crown Intimates That Case is 
Strong—Witnesses Subpoen

aed for Next Wednesday.

IDXX St. Louis
Minneapolis ..........
Duluth ....................

78% 79% 77%
......... 79% 80% 78. Langley f. c. A.

rtered Accountant. 
Assignee, Liquidate»

Phone M. 1645 
Building

Judge Cut-in on Disgusted at the 
Course of Proceedings Thus Far.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. market

St, Catharines, Feb. 21.—(Special.)— 
Enquiry into the bribery Chang's pre
ferred by Octave Lachance against 
Add. Bradt Is proceeding slowly, much 
to the disgust of Judge Carman, who, 
at the session of the Investigation to
day, claimed the action of the city 
council looked like “namby pamby” 
and “whitewash proceedings." Bradt 
had agreed to retract a statement that 
Bangham of the Asphalt Jolock Paving 
Co. offered him $1000 to purchase the 
support of other aldermen in the inter
ests of the Asphalt Block Co. The let. 
ter of .retraction was forwarded to 
City solicitor Connor by M. J. McCar- 
ron, Bradt’e counsel, but the Judge re- - 
fused to accept tt, and. Bradt latçr .re
pudiated authorising it.

The Judge claimed that nothing coiild 
come of the enquiry into the Lachance ’ 
charges, but the scope/of the enquiry 
would have to be widened, as th* citi
zens wanted a full investigation and 
were entitled to*It. The city solicitor 
agreed to tills, and council will be ad
vised ’by him .to amend the Instructions 
to the Judge. The enquiry will be re
sumed on Tuesday.

Crown Attorney Brennan, as solicitor 
for Bangham, asked that Bradt’s 
charges against him be Intruded.

Receipts of farm produce were light—190 
bushels of grain and 15 loads of hay.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of spring 
s&ld ut 71c

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $12 to $14.50 
for timothy, and $10 to $12 for !

■ CANADA FIRST-EMPIRE NEXT.

Ottawa, Feb. 11.—In the commons to
night, discussing Colonel Sant Hughes" 
motion In favor of a “Hull partnership 
union” between Great Britain and her 
colonies:

Air. W, F. Maclean (South York) 
said: This to a very ; worthy subject, 
and,I regret that I have not the elo
quence to -bestow upon it which char
acterized the speeches of the Jhon. 
members who moved and seconded the 
motion, as well am of those who fol
lowed them. But I have an opinion 
to put forward -which can be very 
briefly expressed. I am one who be
lieves in Canada ftrst and empire next. 
That Is practically the embodiment of 
my creed In regard to the matter. 
Canada, to my mind, should make her 
own constitution respecting the rights 
conveyed In the Treaty of Quebec to 
Lower Canada. Canada should make 
the courts of final re-sort In all Cana
dian cases. Canada should define her 
own citizenship. Canada should make 
her own treaties, Canada, eventually, 
should select her own chief magis
trate, be he king or president- I have 
no hesitation in laying this down as 
my belief In regard to Canada’s fu
ture and her connection with the em
pire. Canada must steadily advance 
along the line of nationality upon 
which ehe has now entered, and she 
muBt not be afraid - to think about her 
own defence, her own fighting men 
and her own ships. If we are growing 
Into national manhood, as the hon- 
member for Ntcolet (Mr. C. Devlin) 
said, we must assume the responsibili
ties of manhood and nationality. And 
there is no manhood ay nationality If 
we are not prepared to maintain our
selves in the face of all events. And 
the more advanced we are In national- 

k „an1? 1n defence, the stronger we 
„be to take up the responsibili

ties of empire. Until the responsibili
ties of empire come, let us maintain 
our nationality, let us advance It let 

’i’ let 118 be prepared to 
defend if. I have always held, that 
the clearer vision In regard to empire 
to with those of us who are on the

nUther th*n with those 
who are at the centre, in some way, 
there Is a kind of Imperial sleeping- 
sickness, which takes possession of
£ °f ,hOSe w*° are at the centre 
of the empire, so that they do not quite 
•ee how grave the situation may be. 
And. until such time as they are pre
pared to discuss t-he matter, we must 
go our own way, we must work out 
our destiny as we can. When they are 
ready to discuss empire we w-111 be 
ready to discuss empire with them- 
Now our ftrst care as Canadians is our 
position on this continent.. Wes must 
maintain our position on this continent 
and we must And a way of asserting our 
position. First of all. *e must main
tain what we now possess.. that Inter
continental way which wo have be
tween Asia and Eurtjpe. ; Oür neigh
bors to the south of us are determined 
to maintain the Isthmian way, and 
they Intend to be masters of that por
tion of the continent, especially in the 
neighborhood of the Isthmus and the 
Gulf of Me*lea *

Having made a start to Work out our 
position on this, continent

24> Toronto Attorney 
to preparing a list of-

$ 1 5,000.00 FlIYERAL OP SIR WM. HINGSTON.per ton 
mixed.
Brain—

Wheat, spring, bn9h-........$0 71 to $.... -
Wheat, goose, bush .
Wheat, fall, bush . .
AVhent, red. bush ...
lias, bush ..............‘.... 0 78
Barley, bush .............
Oats, bush. .................
Buckwheat, bush ..

Seed
Alslke. clover, fancy ..$7 00 to $

. 6 00 

. 5 75 

. 4 65 

. 8 00

ÎG ELECTRIC RAILWA
5% Ponds Montreal, Feb. 21.—The funeral of 

the late Hon. Sir William Kingston, 
M.D., this morning was one of the larg
est seen In Montreal in many years, all 
classes of the community being repre
sented.

H1s excellency the governor-general 
was represented by Col. Hanbury Wil
liams, and there was a large repre
sentation of the senate and the house of 
commons.

At 9L Patrick’s Church the body was 
received by Archbishop Gauthier of 
Kingston. Father Martin Callaghan 
was assisted In the celebration of the 
mass by Father Isidore Kavanagh as 
deacon and Father Gerald McShajie as 
sub-deacon. Archbishop Bruches! per
formed the benediction.

i 0 680 67a. 1, 1935. An attractive pries. 0 740 73ST1MSON & CO. 0 730 72
Kin* Street' West, Toronto. Out 0 55

0 45

A. LEE & SO U 55 • upon
satisfied If these utilities were brought, 
as they ought to be, under public own
ership.

It was ordered that copies of the. re
solution be sent to the minister of la
bor, the Toronto members, Alphonse 
Verville, M.p., W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
and the press.

6 25its. Insurance, Financial 
. Stock Brokers.

do. No. 1 ...............
do. No. 2 ...............
do. No. 3 ...............

Roil clover, new ..
Red clover, old ....
Timothy. No. 1 ....
Timothy. No. 2 ....

Hay and Straw— 
llr.y, per ton ...%.
Key, mixed .........
Straw, bundled, ton _______

•Straw, loose, ton ...........6 00
Fruits and Vegetable—

Potatoes, per bag 
Ai pit s, barrel ....
Cabbage, per dozen 

•Onions, per bag . „
Ce:er.v. per dozen ..
Parsnlps.-per bag...........
Boots, per bag ...............
Carrots, per bag........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb . ,.$0 13 to $0 15 
fit esc, per lb ..................... 0 10

.. 0 <fo 
.. 6 11
.. G 12

5 85 
5 10 
8 25E-Y TO LOAN 7 00 7 25

.. 1 50 
... 1 20

2 00General Agent*
ire and Marine, Rayai Fire Tatar 
tilas Fire Insurance Co. and Nj 
erwritars' (Fire) Insoranoe Q 
cidatft and Plate Glass Ce., UaM 
i Insurance Ce.. On tarie Acelde

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J, L Mitchell:
Wheat—The action of the wheat to-day 

has been quite unsatisfactory to all parties 
concerned, there bring no definite trend. 
Despite tliils fact, fluctuations were fairly 
active, and the volume of business consid
erable. Various reports were received re
garding the Russian situation, and the 
trade, as a wholexla becoming very much, 
mixed. These reports emanate from public 
and private sources, but are still quite con- 
tradlctory. The consensus of-opinion how. 
ever, seems to be that." altho purchases In 
this country may have been of a meagre 
sort, contracts have been made In foreign 
markets for round lots. If conditions 
should become as aotite as some r «porte 
Indicate, tlbe same undoubtedly would 
wield a mighty Influence In the regulation 
of prices the world over, but we are In
clined to believe, with., our large stocks, 
that the effect wohltl be but temporary 
and would hardly, reduce th* surplus 
enough to cause any genuine alarm. Quite 
a number of damage reports were circu
lated, but they were rather of the appre
hensive sort, and are subject to change, 
should the position of the disseminator 
become reversed. As a rale the prices ave
raged lower,there being considerable wheat 
for sale on the strong spots, which Indi
cated that, traders were keeping rather 
close to shore. In view of the exigencies 
of the situation. The market closed rather 
tame and a sbadetiower than yesterday.

Corn and Oats—There was a good demand 
Tor corn, which Came from the general 
public offerings being small, 
advanced, Oato were In good 
shorts manifested nervousness, 
tlon appears to grow stronger each day.

Mehtdy & Co. bad the following at the 
close ; ,.

Wheat—The market was without special 
feature, and was of the professional kind 
which Is difficult to Interpret. Cash mar-' 
kets were a «hade higher, with a fair mill, 
ing demand and 25 loads were reported 
worked for ^export. Th* market was too 
small to permit of advance being main
lined. when holders tried to secure pro
fits over the holiday to-morrow. There la 
u lack of Influential buying In the mar
kets, which suggest lower prices next week 
particularly If weather conditions become 
springlike.

Corn—Local receipts were about as esti
mated. and are moderate, as they are still 
restricted by bad country roads and lack 
of car». Would rather sell corn for a turn 
on bulges.

Oats—The market closed

1 40 4
|j

. .£13.00 to $14 50 

..10 08 
.12 00.

GALB8 SWEEP BRITAIN,
12 no
13 00 London, Feb, 21.—Tremendous gales 

accompanied by snow, hail and thunder 
storms swept over the whole of Nor
thern Europe yesterday, and were es
pecially severe tn the British Isles.

There has been widespread damage to 
property In all directions, numerous 
fatalities and many shipping casual-

Among the vessels still detained at 
Liverpool are the liners Teutonic and 
Haverford.

7 ooCo. DIES IN BERTH ON TRAIN.
U ST. Phene i Male 592 art 5W • -.$0 75 to $0 SO Ottawa, Feb. M.—Rev. F. 8. Vance 

was found dead in his berth on arrival 
of transcontinental train here to-day. 
He had a ticket from Calgary to Hali
fax. He was a victim of consumption, 
and was formerly a Presbyterian min
ister at New Aberdeen, C.B.

0O 3 73
SO 0 40C.G m)
80 0 60

ties.ASSIGNEE,

io Bank Cham
own ESSEX COUNTY J.P.’S.0*4540

“ladegeadent” Sells Oat.
Allentown/ Pa., Feb. 21.—At a meet

ing of the telephone interests here to
day, representing, It to said, about $300,- 
000,006 of Invested capital, arrange
ments were made to purchase the pro
perty Of the United States Independent 
Telephone Company of Rochester, N.Y., 
at a valuation of about $14,000,000.

The committee who made the 'ar
rangements was appointed at a meeting 
of telephone interest* held recently In 
Chicago.

Want Their Land Ret anted.
Following the decision of Justice 

MacMahon against the city in setting 
aside the tax sale of the property of 
John Russell, action has been entered 
at Osgoode Hall by Johp Logan and 
Annie Logan, as executors of the es
tate of Geo Age Logan, to set side the 
tax sale of eome property on Fape- 
a venue.

Aeld Never Appelated a Conserves- 
tlve to Position.

Comber, Feb. 31.—Pr. C. N. Anderson, 
defeated Conservative candidate, ob
jects' to the criticism of J. A. Auld, 
M.L.A.. In regird to the appointment 
of Justices of the peace. Dr. Anderson 
says that Auld never appointed a Con
servative Justice of the peace while th« 
Liberal government was in power, and 
claims that but eight Conservatives out 
of ninety-two Justices were on the lists 
under the old government. These, h« 
claims, were appointed before Auld be 
came member. In comparison, he points 
out that of forty Justices who qualified 
fourteen of them were Liberals undet 
the new Conservative government,

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY DANCE.

, At a committee .meeting of the Cale
donian Society, held in the office of 
the secretary, ToroMo-atreel, yester
day afternoon, President Grant In the 
chair. It was decided to hold an at home 
In 8t. George’s Hall, Elm-stret, on 
March 11. when a specially prepared 
dance program will be presented, as It 
was decided to dispense with -the con
cert part as formerly held. Hie present 
feeling of the committee Is to limit the 
number of tickets. Special arrange
ments are being made so as to Insure 
this being the most successful gather
ing ever held by -the society. Tickets 
are to be had from the committee.

0 11
liens, per lb .............
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring (lucks, lb ... 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ............................

: liggs, strictly new-laid, 
per dozen 

Freeh Meat

0 «XI 
0 13 
0 14

- •!ott Street. Toronto LIB. MAJORITY REDUCED.
- London, Feb. 21.—The by-election of 

a member to parliament from the south 
division of Aberdeen, to replace James 
Bryce, who has been made British am
bassador to the United States, result
ed In E. 8. S. Lemon, Liberal, getting 
8779 votes; Ronald McNeill, Unionist, 
3412, and F. Branley, Socialist, 1740 
votes, i

The result show® a great reduction In 
the Liberal majority.

E spin i e.
ER&PERKINS

$0 25 to $0 30 mur-
0 30 0 35 An Allesel Motive.

It to stated .that there to not a flaw 
in the circumstantial evidence which 
will be put in by the crown In Its at
tempt to prove murder.’ It will at
tempt to show that Mrs. Perkins’ in
fatuation for Thomae McDonald 
the motive.

"Would you marry me if Henry 
died?” to the question ehe to alleged 
to have put to McDonald.

McDonald denies that such a ques
tion was ever put to him.

The defence Is based on the assump
tion that Perkins’ death was the re
sult of ulcer of the stomach, and that 
for some time previous to ills death he 
was subject to fits of violent vomit-

BPRBSBNTBD BY Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6.00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
Lambs, dressed, lb. .... O 10 

9 00 
9 00

00
12

Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt ... 6 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt

10 00 
10 00 
7 00 t 
9 80 ;JOHN G. BBATY 

l sail Cobalt stocks on 
rk Curb Market on ooafr 

Orders placed over out 
rate wires.
TORBNTO OFFIOH

ÏWARD HOTEL BUILDINf

was0 00ï !<j
New Bootee at the Library,

Traill, Plant Life In Canada; Driver, 
iBook of the Prophet Jeremiah ; Aria, 
Costume: Fancy,- Historical and Theat
rical ; Roberts, Laboratory Work in 
Electrical Engineering; Rudy, Cathed
rals of Northern Spain; Watts, Fine 
Art of Jiu-Jitsu; T|nney, Gold Mining 
Machinery; Moore, Engineers’ and Gen
eral Smiths’ Work; Kemelly, Wireless 
Telegraphy; Holland, Things Been in 
Japan; Lanciani, Golden Days of the 
Renaissance In Rome; Barker, Rise 
apd Decline of the Netherlands; Best, 
Cost Accounts of an Engineer and Iron- 
founder; Hawkesworth,
Concrete Design; Hoff, Paint and Var
nish Facts and Formulae; Dumas, 
Celebrated Crimes of the Russian 
Court; J. Parker Whitney Reminis
cences of a Sportsman; Fyrle., Comedy 
Queens of the Georgian -Era : Emily Sol- 
dene, My Theatrical and Musical Recol- 
lectioç,»; Auguste Rodin,Life and Work. 
by Frederick Lawton; PhtlVpotts, The 
•Poacher’s Wife: White and Adams,- The 
Mystery; Shrine, House of the Luck: 
Clay, The Ironmaster’s Daughtér; Gros- 
venor. Bands of Orion; Newbolt, The 
Old Country; Pollock, Treasure Trail.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Prices were 

quest, and 
' The sltua-

Tbe prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations;
Hogs, car lots, cwt...........$8 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. O 80 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. .11 00 

. Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.. 0 23
Butter, tuba ............ L.... 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. tolls. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, boxbs.. 0 25 
Butter, bkkerst, tub 0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... O 30
Eggs, e<H(l storage ............. 0 25
Turkeys, per lb..................... 0 15
Geese, per lb ............ 0 11
Ducks, per lb............ ............ 0 11
Chickens, per lb. ..L........... 0 11
Old fowl, per lb. ................. 0 08
Ubeesc, large, lb ................. 0 14
Cheese, twins, lb, ............... 0 14
HApe.v, 60-lb tins ..................0 11
Ho\ey, 10-lb tins ................. 0 1,2
Hoiihv. dozen sections.. 2 60 '
Evaporated apples, lb ... DOS

to $8 70

12 ÔÔ -0 24
O 22

HE ST. PRICES Excursion to Ottawa.
Return tickets wjOVbe sold to Otta

wa account Ontario ^Ive ' Stock and 
Poultry Show at single fare for the 
round trip from all Grand Trunk sta
tions In Ontario, Toronto. North Bay 
and east. Tickets on sale March 5 
end 6, returning until March 8. 
Through Pullman sleeper for Ottawa 
leaves Toronto daily 10,15 n.-rn. Cali 
at Grand Trunk ticket offices for fur
ther Information.

o 29
o 26 
0 18 
(I 32 
0 2« 
O 17 
O 12 
0 12 
O 12 
0 09

ing.
John Perkins of Winnipeg will be a 

witness. He to a brother of the dead 
man and came east because his suept- 

! cions were aroused at the omission of 
Mre, Perkins, in notifying him of her 
husband’s death, to mention that there 
were any suspicious 
the Inquest. H

in Cash for BUTCHKBS 
sad FARMERS’

w and Grease Reinforced
circumstances at 

e read of It in the pa-. 
pens and wrote the widow.- She re
plied, stating that Henry’s death was 
rather sudden, and asking her if there 
was any insurance or if Henry had left 

... , strong and a will. Mrs. Perkins’ letter expressed
. higher under , light receipts, better cash ! surprise at the remark about sudden

Z Hide» anil Tallow. demand and higher pr ce», and small offer- death. She said that Henry was al-
yrri. es received dally b.v K. T. Carter ft t,ltur^8- Markpt Is very tight In ways ailing, and that there was no in

<0.. 85 East Front-street Wholesale j the latter and easily sells higher. surance and toat he had^ert no win"
Dealers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and ’ —------- she further stTtnrt that- Sheepskins. Tallow, etc.; New York Dairy Market. home from Writond^whJ^ h»
Inspected hides, No. I cows, steers, .too 10^4 I vew York Feb °1_Batter—Firm at un. xTom weii*.na, whene he hadInspected bides, No. 2 cows, steers.*0 00v|1 chanced prices; receipts 720° on the Friday before
Country hides, cured ....$0 00 to .... . cheese—Firm unchanged •' receipts 1943 tihristmae. He went out to his farm,Country hides, green .... O 06 .... Eggs—Firm®’; receipts, 9687: state,’Penn! tenanted by John Darrah, on Sunday

« Chilis, No. 1 dty 1. .... syl van la and nearby, fancy, selected, white rooming; and was taken suddenly ill.
tu If ski ns. No. 1 country: 0 11 ... 3or: do.t vhoIce. 29c to 31c; do. brown He was very sick on M-ondoy, and on
Sheepskins,^ cacti •••••••• J ^ and mixed, extrif, 28c to 30c; firsts’to extra Tuesday Mrs. Perkins telegraphed Dr.
HnvS.h ih eat<h ” n w -ÎÎ to 28c: western firsts. 27c; offh Kerr of DunnvIMe. When the doctor
«TT1- r „ 6................o rou * o« cUl Pf*ce- -7c; seconds, 36c to 26%c. arrived Henry was dead.

fallow, pet lh.....................0 00% 06 } ----------- Sorry for Her.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Liverpool Oral” and Produce

TJverpool. Feb, 21,—M heat—Spot strong;
Xo. 2 red western winter, 6s 3d. Futures 
steady: March 6s 5%d, May 6s 5%d, July 
tis 2%d.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed. 4a 
♦id; do., old, 4s 7V,d. Futures firm; March)
4s 4%d. May 4s 5%d. »

Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., steady,
46s.

Linseed oil, 23s 6d.

•RITB FOR PRIOB8
0 14% 
0 12

3 73tlantfo Ave. TORON ■L0 09 Bolt Mtnsln* Froa» Brake.
- New York. Feb. 21.—D. W. Der ring, 
comudetor of the Brewster express, 
which, was wrecked Salurda^ night, 
with the long of 22 lives, testified be
fore the state railroad commission that 
when Che train left South Mount Ver
non. » minutes late, a bolt, was miss
ing from a brake shoe.

Charlie Ricketts la It.
Charlie’ Ricketts, sale's manager of 

the Canada Cy&* end Motor O».. will 
probably compete In (.he tee bo&t-mo- 
tor race on the b»y on -Saturday, If 
hto entry to accepted he will drlVe a 
2-cylinder Russell.

a
EE, WILSON & JUDGE FOR CHILDREN’S COURT.

Commission Dealers TflPQNTu
Cattle Market » ullul1 y 

TORONTO

Now that 1-t. seems probable that a 
children’s court to to -be established In 
Toronto, the names of “pofsiblee” for 
Judge are being mentioned. He need 
not be a lawyer. So far these have 
^>een suggested: J. R. L. Starr. James 
Simpson (of the board of education). 
J. J. Kelso. The latter is at present 
superintendent of the ^department for 
•neglected children for the province.

ION STOCK YARDS, 
JUNCTION.

Is , of cattle

shipments a specialty. -e
HESITATE TO WBîI?uxB' 
FOR INFORMATION OF M**s 

D1T10NS, oa- send name an« 
vou our weekly market reto • 

Bank of Toronto end 
nr Represented In Winnipeg 
Jins, ex M.P.F. 
communications Western

irontb. Gorrespondepee souvi

Claim for (os’s Death.
Essex, Feb. 21.—William Goodlson has 

Issued a writ against' t-hle town for 
$5000 damages for the death of his son, 
Benjamin Goodlson, which occurred Oct. 
31 of last year.

With a companion, young Goodieon 
was driving along the street In Essex 
when the buggy wheel struck a pile of 
dirt, the horse taking fright and run
ning away.

Goodlson was thrown ou(6todi Instant» 
ly-kiUed., •

bought and sold

we must-
assume the responsibilities of nation
hood. To that end we must- have à 
means of defence: we must have an 
army of some kind, and the beginnings

■'fciuert &%k,"£g»S «omeTnd^lmlerV^ustVa"^

%ihrek‘% r^ot rome M

Friday, but on Saturday.. I am very country let them be carrel on as be- 
glad that she has a good lawyer. I îeîw1^n Partners, If
feel very sorry for her, and sorry that LS vfî believe Ip Canada
I, her brother-in-law. am forced to ap- ™f.dary £?titlon ,n
pear against her.” regard to these matters The sooner

Perkins, who participated in the ?sstlL..a' •,?oslti?n °f equality - In 
search of the Perkins home in Can lh negotiations the better It will be 

New York Grain and Produce. field yesterday afternoon, declined to <hS,"‘Ï^KÎ,U **? wlth the
New York. Fob 21__Flopr—Receipts, say what had been discovered by the ,r,of tj?ls

8981 barrels: exports. 1169 barrels: sales, crown officers. Pcsa lha, _ any kind of Imperial .
fitwo barrels; market ste:ulggi)ut dull. Bye "What we did find is llabTfr to be in- Dament is in sight. At one time there 
flour firm: sales. 400 hush** Buckwiheat criminating." was all that he would w*re Pub"c men in this country, who 
flour steady. Vornmenl—Firm. advocated the proposition of. a great

Wheat—Receipts. 92,00ft bushels: exports, nronertv of the deceasod val Imperial parliament representing the^êVV,^eh,UretosrorT«,î>UflrhmSNo: ^doD^fand mother country and thi darter
«> rçÀ gWc elevator No. 2 red 83%e. stituteS the comfortable home at Can- states. But >'hat 1 d,° «Ijrht
f.o.h1' afloat:' No. 1 northern, Duluth, 91%<’, Jleld. a 100-acre farm about a mile and a rtf r«q ueri t Jtego t iatl ons betw een the 
f o.h.'. afloat ; No. 2 hard winter. 87V6<\ a quarter northwest of Canfield and motherland and her dauyhtar states*,
f.o.b. afloat. A generally firm tone pre- : some hundreds of dollars in cash. John .Those negotiations must be carried
failed in wheat up to the lust hour, due - Darrah is in possession of the farm, °n between, .the governments of. thosè
to void weather west, ecunmlssion house d lease does not expire for two great states, those equal states, rather 
support, smaller northwest receipts ami than by the creation all at once of a
covering. Reactions near the • lose, due to ^ * pprk«n<, occubie the ame cell aa greater parliament representing all the2» d™Pe5ton4mrLe ~ ^rtio»,> tiie empire. W$£e tftrt

vvs: ; Off to New York. t
Organizer 8. L. Landers of thi Unit

ed Garment Workers of Ænerlea left 
the city yesterday, tor New York, to 
attend a meeting of the general execu
tive. He wHl endeavor tq secure the 
appointment of a special agent to visit 
numerous title* and towns in Canada 
In the Interest of the unfojt label and 
the Lqwndqe’ strikers.

"2 A.to
' -CattM » Tl c following were the last quotations 

«t lie board of trade call board. AH quo
tations. except where specified, are tor 
outside points.

Ap Old Toront* Bey.
Toffi W, -Score, who has been .prom

inently connected with the Arm. of 
Browning. King Co. cut 81. Paul, 
Minn.', for the last eighteen years, to 
In town visiting his 'parents. He is 
locking well and prosperous.

Freight Tie Up.
Woodstock. Feb. 21.—A derailed en

gine on the New York-Ohtca-go ex
press caused a freight tie ui> for sev
eral hours this morning. The west
bound track was torn up.

’’’■terra Racks Italy.
Roms. Feb. 21.—Severe storm* of 

wind, hail and snow are causing ser
ious damage tn Italy. Telegraph and 
telephone commur-taktions are inter
rupted-

NALD & MA ift-
Where Time la Real Moaey.

Windsor Feb. 21-dune 1. 1809, Is the 
date for the completion of the tunnel 
beneath the Detroit River.

Butler Bros., the contractors, are to 
receive $1000 per day for every day the 
tunnel is In operation before the -time 
limit expires.

Bran—No quotations.
; Chin mission Salesman,
-krt. Office 93 Welllngtoo-ave
Also - looms 2 and 4 

Union Stock Yards, . 
Couslgnuienta of (,a 

‘are solicited. Careful an 
Btion- will be given to ce. 
stock. Quick sales and P, 

Correspoo* 
Dominion » 

-et Branch. Telephone Fa™ 
MCDONALD. 5 A. W. MA

: M inier wheat—Not 2 white, 73c- sellers; 
No. 2 mixed, 72c sellers; No. 2 red, 73c 
sellers.- ,Toron

A permit ha* been granted tbe Im|ertflJ 
Bank to bolhl a branch n't the northwest 
corner of Bloc*street and Lanedowne-ave
nae < - '' *

-
prow
par-short s—No quotations.

Spring wheat—No quotations.

No. 2 goose, 70c sellers.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard. 88c sellers; No. 1 
nortbpru, 87c sellers.

* Buckwheat—55c buyers.

Barley—No. 2, 51 %c bid; Nq. 3, 51c sell
ers, buyers 50c.

U.vc-^Noi 2. G7Mtc seliers. |

Oats-yN’o, 2 white, 39. eellcTe, buyers

ill be made. 
Reference- Wood’* Cook’s Cotton Root Compound;The Great

lend! aT

DY BRO» and Brain Worry, Sts- 
aJtnt**. ZmioAious, Bper-

out DebüUv.
. limited. __

le Dealers In 5ÎÜ
Hogs, Beef, Eto.
35-37Jarvlo*

EBsaaeh Barak Opeartf’.
hM wŒiToronto» Ont»
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row afternoon gnd evening promleee-to] f 
” *n important event. At 12 o'clock) 
tne children will be dismissed, and at 
3 P-m. the building will be reopened In 
order to permit of Inspection. In the 
evening Hon. Dr. Pyne, W. F. Maclean. 
M.P., and Alex McCowan. M.L.A.* will 
apeak. An Instrumental and vocal pro
gram will be given and a number of 
prizes given out. >

License Commission ere.
The East York license commission

ers will meet at the Clyde Hotel on 
Saturday forenoon. The principal mat
ter under discussion will be the trans
fer of the Bay View Hotel In East 
Toronto.

Dunlap Opening*
s&>V

m TT

SIMPSONthe
ROBERT

COMPANY, 
LIMITED

REGISTERED

-JklA MAN’S OPPOR
TUNITY TO INVEST 
IN FURS.

ni 27 T-bv- H. H. FUDGER, Président; J. WOOD, Manages FRIDAY, FEB, 22FN V r
1

Fur-wearing1 men are usual
ly ■hrewd-buyiagf men. To 
those who realize the in
vestment value" of gooi 
furs, the price reductions 
given below will look at
tractive, Veu can bask on 
the real worth end value of 
anything that cornea from 

* The House of Quality.

Cerne InTt-Pey er Selurtey 
and See These Offerings.

—3 Men’s Moslem Lined Overcoats, 
with Persian lamb collar, sizes

tor‘“d42:.rT.,a:,J6:57*50
—2 Men’s Muskrat Lined Overcoats, 

Persian lamb or etter cellar, eizes

ur1Bd46’rr,‘r,.I0°: 75.00
—3 Extra Fine Natural Canada 

Coon Cents, large sues,, 44, 48 
and 48, regular $115,

*< $- ,-v-
$3000.00 Worth of the J. D 

Kind Co.’s Sample Boots
-V

■ sw. ■ 'r ■
II i i . Hlverdale.

The choir of 9t. Matthew’s Church 
will give a special musical service on 
Sunday, when A. C. Fainyeather, bass 
soloist of St. James’ Cathedral, will 
assist.

The members of the Rlyerdale Busi
ness Men’s Association have had placed 
at their disposal for the holding of their 
monthly meetings, thru the kindness of 
the R.C.B. Club, one of the finest rooms 
In the nfew club buildings.

The bachelors and benedicts of East 
Queen-street Methodist Church will 
hold their annual lecture and banquet 
on Thursday evening, Feb. 28,

A complimentary supper was tender
ed the winning teams in the Riverdale 
School Hockey League, together with 
the principals and assistant principals 
in all the public schools In ward one 
last night. The cup and badges won 
by the Queen Alexandra and Rose-ave
nue schools were presented.

The boys’ meeting on Sunday morn
ing will be addressed by Miss Russell 
of the W.C.T.U.

Love Bros, are making preparations 
to erect at least 300 houses during the 
coming summer.

xl0 --'•-.X
» ■■ V A

Offered Saturday at About Half-Price.i
Æ-*i— Ud by 

lend» 
U*uri

•• A We have secured all the higher- 
grade boots and shoes, samples of 
the well known J. D. King Com* 
jany of this city, at a discount un- 
îeard of until this time. These 
roots and shoes are just in off the 
road where they have been win
ning orders throughout the country 
for this spring’s trade. It’s the 
biggest and finest lot of underpriced 
shoes we have offered for some 
months.
Women’s Size 4 Only, Values Up 

to $4.00, Saturday $2.00 
a Pair.

* :n
j 1th

z F

Child
if * .

Hook i 

m of

J vMî F.
&

iFirst showing of new sprihg styles 

in Men’s Hats on t Saturday. Lead

ing English and American makes, 
including :

y
••

: fa ÉÉ\ sn

76 00 mifor survWoi
—I only Marmot Lined Cent, grey 

frieze shell, Persian lamb collar, 
aize 44, regular 150, QP on
for.............. ...... 00>UU

—“Spert” and *’Driver” style 
Seal Cap*, regular 125 I Pn 
for..................... .............. ID*0U

4 k
The H-THE DUNLAP 

-THE CHRISTY
-The hillgate
-THE LINCOLN-BENNETT 
-THE HENRY HEATH

and the Tress. All the

till
% ■v•'4;

■ v. 4-50 pairs Wemea's Sample Boots, 
-—•*7 Slippers and Oxfords, made by J. 
k D* King Co., all new fresh stock, 

guaraateed flaeat quality, finish and 
workmanship throughout, made on 
1907 style lasts, in box calf, kid, 
patent kid, patent celt aad tan 
leather, Blucher aad Balmoral cuts, 
Goodyear and McKay welted soles, 

~t-r ’also flexible McKay and hand turn 
solas, medium, Cuban, military and 
French heels, a great variety to 

size 4 only, values up to $4.00, Saturday bargain

I ;?—Otter Tail Gauntlets, all sizes, 
worth up te 918, 18 FA
for....................................... I 0*0 U . finally t| 

! receding] 
in the t| 

w cr<>’ 
Altho 

cued we

recovery.

—Detachable Fur Collars, Persian 
lamb, worth |I8 te I A Cfi922.50, for.......... . lO OU

—Detachable Fur Collars, otter,

23 00
J. W. T. Fairwbather & Co.,

FURRIERS,

84-86 Yonge St.

ft

i
* ill Deputation From Fall Fairs Ass’n 

Interview Hon. Nelson Monteith 
—Will Be Considered.

new shapes 
. in qualities that can be absolutely de

pended upon. Our trade is such we

Lsy
5 4/ ■
; - '
]

k ^>4v;

from in 2.00In considering clause by clause the 
new Agriculture Act; the Ottawa Fall 
Fairs Association yesterday recorded 
an objection to the clause prohibiting 
horse racing and it was decided to me
morialize the legislature for an amend
ment which would leave the matter as 
to permitting horse racing to the discre
tion of the directors, confining the re
strictions to the elimination of gambl
ing. pool selling or betting. A deputa
tion Interviewed the Hon. Nelson Mon- 
téiith during the afternoon, who said 
that some modification might befeffect
ed, provided the principal object of 
the department, the development of 
agriculture, did not-suffer. Experience 
had shown that generally when horse
racing prospered agriculture suffered.

An objection was also raised In the 
convention to the apportionment of 
grants on the basis of prize money 
paid. Several delegates considered that 
the outlays on buildings should be add
ed to the prize money. A motion to 
this effect, however, was defeated by 
40 per cent, of the delegates.

These officers were elected : Presi
dent, William Laldlaw, Guelph; I first 
vice-president, A. McDonald, Dufferln; 
second vice-president, H. A. Gould, On
tario; secretary-treasurer, Alex Mc- 
Farlane, Qttervllle; corresponding sec
retary, and editor. J. Lockie Wilson; 
executive, Geo Downey, Peel; David 
Evans. Middlesex: Edward Gough.Parry 
Sound; Geo E. Lee, Kent; Thos J. 
Murphy, Norfolk; J. W. Sheppard. 
Haldimand; J. O. Wilcox, Essex.

I. O. F. Grand Concert,
Dingman's Hall was crowded last 

night to the doors at the entertainment 
given in aid of the I.O.F. Orphans’ 
Home at Deseronto. The chafr (was 
taken by Bro. G. A. Mitchell, superin
tendent of the field work, who opened 
the proceedings with a bright and witty 
address, outlining the object to which 
the evening was devoted. Thos. Law
less. A.S.C.R.,. gave a lecture, assisted 
by stereoptlcon views, on the benefits 
and standing of the I.O.F.,clearly show- 
T r. 3- 1 a gigantic organization the 
l.O.F. has become, and the wonder
ful work they are doing. Too much 
f™** cannot be given for the able and 
intelligent manner in which he deliver
ed his lecture, including a trip thru 
Canada from the Atlantic to the Pa- 
cine, with some of the best views ever 

the clty- \Donald McGregor 
and Chas. Bodley contributed to the 
program.

t 4 4^1 *••**••«•»* t • • • • ••••••••••••«' can’t afford to recommend anything 

in any setise inferior.

- It: * are prej 
ate effo
ate..

Æ
Eastern

Men’s Size 7 Only, Values Up to $5.00, Saturday $2.50 Pair.

500 pairs Men’s High-Grade Sample Beots, made by the J. D. King Co., in all variety 
of styles and leathers, boxcalf, kid, pateat colt, eaamel calf aad tan leathers, geaoiae Good- 

r y**T welted ••*!**, pointed tee with swieg last, also straight last, Blucher and Balmoral cuts
all new spring 1907 samples, up to date in style aad finish, in size 7 only.' - 1— —___’
up to $5.00, Saturday bargain '
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9if ïSaskatchewan Grain Growers Pass 

Resolution — Government 
Phones Also Endorsed,

day

Men—Here Are Cloth 
ini Reductions

Saturday’s Attractions in Simpson’s 
Men’s Store*

Hi

( ■ a
CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

Toronto
P

140 Yon^e Street, Regina. Saak., Feb. 21.—(Special.)— 
The unanimous expressions of opinion 
resulting in resolution® favoring 
ermnent control of terminal elevators,' 
of government ownership of telephones, 
and of the general principles of compul
sory hail insurance. Vene the leading 
features of to-day’s sessions of the an
nual meeting of the Saskatchewan 
Grain Growers’ Association. The fol
lowing resolution regarding 
ment elevators was passed:

“Resolved, that in the opinion of this 
convention of the grain growers Of 
Saskatchewan, the problem of market
ing the wheat crop of Western Canada 
can best be solved by government con
trol of all terminal elevators’ and the 
establishment Of a system of Internal 
elevators, the whole to be operated by 
a commission appointed by the govern
ment railway commission and grain 
growers in the province, the whole cost 
.to be borne by the grain trade.”

A strong resolution was- passed advo
cating government telephones.

terr 
, last

those wsgov-■II fI 1! YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBSi fine horses, raising many good ones 
on his farm, which, during his lifetime, 
was known as “Glen, Lonely.” 
given to It probably-on account of Its 
isolated position at that time, but 
within convenient distance of thé: trol
ley, and surrounded by summer plea
sure resorts. Mr. St. George devot
ed much time and capital to tha beau- 
tifylng of the grounds by planting 
hedges. Importing and planting rare 
and beautiful trees, (rom Europe. -Na
ture has completed the scheme so that 
now it Is ope of the most picturesque 
spots in America. A. J. Pattis3n pur
chased the property a few years ago
ar4,4St°r4 tHe hoU3e to its original 
condition, changing the name to “Glen- 
v cod Park. ’ He sold the property 
last season to Mr. Davies, who pur
chased itwlffi a View of residing there 
the greater part of the 
tablls'hing a stock farm.

:wlll rebuild as

' <1 1

Because the calendar says winter is nearing the 
end and in spite of the thermometer’s strenuous denial, 
these prices are possible and positive for to-morrow.

At high 
deck hoi 
the-etea: 
survivor 

A life 
wreck a 
three tu 
close to 
but was 
h*r, as 
dashed

a name 11mmill;
TORONTO JUNCTION.

i nowi
Toronto Junction, Feb. 21.—The tu- 

-r neral of Mrs. Clara Martin, who died 
oft heart failure on Tuesday night last, 

r took place . at 2.30 o’clock to-day to 
Prospect Cemetery.

Bright and early this morning Street 
Foreman Moon had the snowplows go- 
tog and by, ten o’clock all the snow
drifts were passable to pedestrians.

! Some of the drifts were over three feet 
deep.
t Prof. W. J. Alexander of the Toron
to University delivered a lecture to- 
jfmight on Hamlet under the auspices of 
'the Brotherhood of St.. Andrew and 
St. Philip, in the Victoria Presbyterian 
Church, to a large and appreciative 
audience. , V-

i A Suburban Street Railway car, .in 
coming down the steep Black. Creek 
hill on the Weston-road, about U 
o’clock this mqrnlpg,- jumped , the' 
tracks, .plowed along on the road a few 
yards, and then, turned over,- 
f A dozen or more passengers ', were 
.thrown in a heap in the comer along 
with the coal 'stove, but no one was 
seriously injured/ altho the hot coals 
scorched some clothing. >

The car was going about six miles 
an hour and the "accident is said -to 
have been caused by the flanges of the 

, wheels, which, are for guide rails, while * 
thé rails yhffe the .car Jumped are T 
rails.

The Sterling Bank' has -leased the 
premises at 17 East Dundas, and will 
often a branch there. ■

govem-
I If you think you can wait until warm weather be

fore purchasing more clothing, all right, we’ll be ready *’ 
when you are. But however, if these prices are worth 
while to you, if you care to take advantage of the re-

'
LI !

11

ductions on winter goods in view of the probable cold 
weather still to come —here they are :

mEl Oaptai 
Steamsh | 
to AmetJ 
join hisJ 
take heH 
6d ashoij 
of the- \ 
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the fact 
In the id 
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cannot 3
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surround 
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keeping] 
lifeboat. | 
and he ] 
ashore. I
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75 Men’s High-Grade Suits, single and double- 
breasted sack style, no two alike, these are all high-grade 
materials which were imported for our custom tailoring 
department and we made them up into ready-to-wear 
suits, they consist of English and Scotch tweeds and 
fancy worsteds, made up in the latest#style, with broad 
chest i d j close fitting collars and long lapels, beautifully 
tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 35 to 44, the prices to 
order fer these were $20, $22.50, $24, $25 
and $26.50, re*dy,-te-wcar price Saturday

-
vear. and es- 

Mr-. Davies 
soon as possible.

mwdif Hf ^ A Society Event.
Quebec, Feb. 21.—The governor-gen

eral’s trophy, which was recently won 
At Ottawa by the Quebec Symphony 
Society, will likely be presented in 
this city in the near future. The pre
sentation wtil likely be .made at the 
hands of the mayor or the lieutenant- 
governor. *

Messrs. McCarthy & Co., thé east end 
tailors, have just purdtrased thru Mr. Hor
ton Walker, the vacant lot of BO feet ad
joining. their present premises at No‘ 208 
Queen-street East, at about $110 per ’foot, 
■and are now preparing plans for a large, 
up-to-date store, to accommodate their 
rapidly increasing business as men’s out
fitters.

North Toronto.

Kenslngton-avenue, intends to open a 
shoe store and W. j. Farr has plans 

for additions to his grocery store 
for a shoe store and butcher shoo
r,iC,°4Civ0r J M- Anderson is contem
plating the erection of a building- 80 by 
160 feet, on his flats, next spring for 
natatorium in 
ring in winter.

Assessor J. M. Whaley says there is 
not a single improved property in town 
assessed at full value.

Councillor Anderson

*

if -

"TWAW—12.45:

in Men’s Raincohts, Red. $9,to Clear 
Saturday at $6.95

Dark Oxford Grey and Fawn English Cov
ert Cloto Rain Coats, cut long and loose, lined 
with Venetian finished Italian cloth, full. 50 
Inches long, sizes 34 to 44, regular $9 
on sale Saturday at ...................... .............

Men’s Overcoats, black meltons, kerseys 
and cheviots, also some of the new Cambridge 
greys made In the stylish single-breasted Ches
terfield and Frenoti back, with deep centre 
vent, slightly conforming to the body, sizes 35 
to 42, regular $18, $20, $24 and $25, 
to clear Saturday it ....................

Youths’ Fine Imported Tweed Long-Pant 
Suits, a handsome grey with dark overplald, 
made up in the popular double-biseaàted style, 
with long collar, vent at back and creases M 
side seams, good Italian cloth linings and 
trimmings, sizes 33—35, on sale Satur-

ç. lined seats, medium weight, all sizes, regular 
value 90 cents

summer and a. curling! 1
Per garment, Satur-

Mem’s Elastic Web Suspenders, castoff, 
leather ends, cross backs, rich mercerized 
webs, neat patterns, worth 60c, Satnr- r 
day

49day

considers the 
town s assessment an equitable one.

> t. i.

1■ f** V

6.95The Sovereign
Bank of Canada

iiy Ronte of C. N. R.
. ®>15en Hil>. Feb. 21.—A meeting Vas 
held Tuesday night to discuss the route 
of the c. N. R. The meeting was 
unanimous in favor of the new line 
passing midway between the Grand 
Trunk and C. P. R.. and committees 
were appointed to circulate* petitions 
in favor of this

Deer Par^,
i In spite Of the storm Wednesday 
^evening,, the Congregational social of 
the. Presbyterian Church was a suc
cessful affair- The program consisted 
of an address by the pastor Rev. D. 
C. Hossack. and solos by Miss Annie 
Murray, Miss . Watson, Misses Ives, 
Messrs- J. N. Hazeldeari and N. T. Ives,. 

* W. J. Thomson, principal of the public 
school, occupied the chair.'

-ou.”"»,"»

value $1.25 and $1.50, 
day ...................................... ..

Men’s Fine Neglige Shirts, detached cuffs 
and cuffs attached, few coat style, pleated bos- 
°m®’ ®,zel 14 to 17, regular value up n 
to $1,50, Saturday ........................ .. ,0

Men's Fop Coats—Reduced

HI!

Satur- ■69
8«> f

8 ill
II 13.95,, , route. Such a line

would pass thru Elizabeth ville Garden 
Hill, Campbellcroft. Bewdley Plains- 
ville and Smith’s Falls.

, , cannot buy
a second-class .ticket on the Midland 
division of the Grand Trunk was com
mented on. It was also noted that At 
is almost imoossible to get an inde
pendent telephone into’ a Grand Trunk 
station.'- i '

the Accounts of Corporations, * 
Fraternal Societies and Individuals. Interest 

on Savings Deposits and credited
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i;Oak Ridges.
; About 3 O’clock Thursday morning 
of last last week, the residence at 
“Glenwood Park” and belonging to 
Robt H. Davies, vice-president, the 

"V Williams Davies Co., was completely 
N destroyed by fire, together with the 

boats, furniture, and t}fher valuable 
articles: The-cause is unknown. When 
discovered the Are was beyond all con
trol. blit the* farm hands succeeded 

{• in saving the stables and outbuildings.
The loss is estimated at severe.: thou
sand dollars, and is partially covered 
fty Insurance. The house was excep
tionally well built, being erected by 
the late Quetton St. George. The de
sign and interior treatment was 
uflique, and all indicated refinement 
and culture on the part of Mat St.

: George.
Oak Ridges, about a mile east of Bond 
Lake, and covers about four hundred 
ac-rçs, including Lake St. George, over 

- tvhlyh one had. a, commanding view 
" from the house. It Is one of the his

torical spots of York County» Mr. 
St. -George’s fathet* a gentleman of 
France, settled on this property in 
1796, at which time he received a free 
grant of some 26.000 acres. About 30 
years Idler or after the death of Mr

’S Î. George the elder, his son Quetton 
tame out] from France and took charge 
Of the - property, residing there for 
over half a century, or until the time 
of . his death eleven years ago. He 
«as a/well-known business man of 
Toronto, and was particularly fond of

62 Men’s Fur Coats, in curly lamb, Corsl- 
Iamb, Aatraohan lamb, dyed wombat, wal

laby and dyed wolf skin, all made from best 
quality skins, full 50 inches long, and best 
finish, our regular prices were $25 and $30, 
your choice of affy coat Saturday

i Iy can

7.00allowed day
JBoys’ High-grade Imported Worsted and 

Fine Serge Buster Brown and Fancy Suits, 
navy Mue, seal brown and dark grey shade, 
made .up with small and large collars, some 
with detachable cream shield and fancy bow 
tie, elegantly trimmed with silk koutach braid, 
In a variety of different patterns, finished with 
bloomer pants, ages 21-2 to 6 years, regular 
$6.60 to $8, while they last Satur
day ...................................................................... : •

17.95Mimlco.
The three boys who ran awav from 

Victoria Industrial School on’ Tuesday 
night were caught yesterday, morning 
at ^.ppleby. a small, village two miles 
from Burlington.' J. P. Rose brought 
them back last night.

Mrs. MicIMbirv entertained a few 
friends Wednesday night.

Miss Jackson. V. I. S.. is taking Miss 
Lynden’s place as head matron, while 
Miss L. Is away for her health.

Wednesday night’s snow-storm cam’ 
rather as a surprise, and the stron" 
north wind with it rather

forr;
4 times a year.

Main Office—28 King Street West 
Market Branch—-168 King Street East

I
:? 18 Men’s Fur Lined Coats, shells of extra 

good quality imported English beaver cloth, No. 
1 grade marmot skins for linings and choice 
German otter coflars, regular prices $32.50, $35 
and $37.50, Saturday your choice

I

21.00Jrfr-' - for

5.00DR. SOPER CO

Çontr a g to r s’
i New Derbiestj I SPECIALIST inpast üSÜÎX:

Imp.teere, Varie», 
eele. Skis. KIm4 
sail Private Bu
rn.ei.

. One visit advisable, 
but if impossible send 
history and two-oent: 
rtamp for reply.

1----------------------------- 1 Office—Cor. Adelaide

TAddre-DR. A SOPER, 25 Toronto stre*

Men’s Furnishings
"Britannia” Brand Unshrinkable Natural 

Underwear, pearl buttons) cashmere trimmed,

!

shapes, can suit almost any features 
Saturday special ...............

s The property is situated at
blocked

things up. The G. T- R. trains are run- 
the Supplies :

1.50nln.g on time, but 
very Irregular.

electrics were
«

:x
SHOVELS. PICKS.

WHEELBARROWS.
SCRAPERS, BOLTS.

/ CHAINS, Etc.

En at Toronto.
East Toronto. Feb. 21.—The fiormal 

opening of the new high school to-mor-l

HUMANE SOCIETY TO APPEAL. establishing branch societies, 
others

by the Toronto Humane Society to 
the minister of the Interior.

The special officer reported that : 8* 
complaints had been registered dur
ing the month, in' a number .of wbldi 
convictions had been secured; f, .

A resolution of sympathy with Dr. 
McCausland, who is seriously ill,. 
passed. »

Among
was one from Medicine Hat 

(Aita.),where condition of cattle 
said to be such as to call for inter
vention. The severity of the

said to have caused greafjàffer- 
Ing, and representations will be made

Sr
i'

BICE'lEWIS & SON,PARLOR CLOCKS Rev-. Archdeacon Sweenev presided 
at the regular monthly meeting of the 
Humane Society yesterday.

A number of communications 
read from outride points desirous of

; was
A special rebeu rsa Ie for sopranos and 

altos of the Toronto Kes-tival Chorus, on 
"The Cross of Klre," will W-held on Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o'clofkx All ladles 
of the chorus are expected to be present.

W AIMLESS & CO. LIMITED. ,

Cer. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto
weatiher1

i«s yonge; street. waswere
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